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POVERTY
is the mother of all arts

and an inspiration to great deeds.
t]lWhen men came to people the

plains poverty preceeded them ,

preyed upon them and provoked them to
-

effort. When fear stood in the.way, and
desire failed and the grasshopper became
a burden; when they were forced to build
a new agrlculture in a new land, necess- _

ity spurred and the hen helped. fJlThe
e�� was created only to produce. the
chick, but the chick does not exist only
to produce the e��. It does other things.
From the earth's greatest alfalfa and
Kafir fields the Kansas hen produces
wealth, each year, to maintain and en

large the State University, the Normal
Schools and the world's largest Agrlcul
tural College and still remain on the job.
t;IlWith half our jails and poor farms

empty and but two per cent of our popu
lation illiterate no Kansan need com

plain of the cost of the colleges, The
hen pays for it all. -1. D. G.
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,Builll Your'New OU9

IF YOU are going to build a new house or �am; if you plan to remodel or repair an old
ODe.wecan save you a lot of money if� IRw ........ advance. Lumber is

�oing up. Millwork 'prices are soaring. 'Every� in tile 1Jai1diac pwterialline is on a rising �
muket. Our preaent prices are 50 per c.t .........

's
We _w what was coming oW

tortified oar.seIves by heavy investments in ..._' jwI wIIile pria:s were down to beel rock. .

Ourwarelaouses and yards are filled to otedluwiae. Weanulaippiucoatthismillion-dollar stock:of
finest lumber and building material direct .....wi'--._ pices based on actual coat to ...

Doors, 'WiDdows, Xo'II1diJ!gs. Floorilla'. Roofinc. W.u-Boud. StairWork, Porch Work, Lum�
aU kiadl of KillWOl'.k-OUT THEY GO! It 1aeeps the pIaat 'WMMMMM';'llg, makes friends for till
Gordon-Van TiDe Co. We are satil&ed willa •modest _ufwt_ia& profit.

Sin $500 to $1,580Call. 'our New Hou
� ..

BlIlY all )'lOur 'Buildip.1L:Material direct fImta 0IIr aammada plait. at leu than the dealer pays. Our under-t....
1'!I'aTket prir::es�,.aom '$5GO ,to $1,500 on a new -.....e. � tune lImdIIIaed the mafJerial fo,r aorethan 100,000ho�We IihJp wllerever rallroada ,�. We guarantee .-sty, sale d!'iiweryad sarisfw::!l!jpla Or'11:faIId ..ery dollar and�freig!1t"bdtbways. ThreobigbanksbehindourpaDlldee. Sati"'c_GlWia�ClM - """tJ throughoutU�S.

0 ......IIQ()SPECIAL
OFFE.. _

HOU88 Paint. Barn

=�F��
nl.hea. 011s, Brashes
.u4l1appw._

.

CATAL08 FREE 0. Beque.

"II
leanl

... Stair Department

.e furnish all the mate
dal for handsome.
modern stairs at
less than half local
prices. All styles.

$2.50
..... I.GO
",Feet

This Catalog Is a veritable Treasury
at Building Material Bargains. Over
5;000 startling offers on finest Doors.
WindOWS, Mouldings. Millwork, Build,
...s' Hardware. Paint, Stair Work.
Porch Work. Mantels, Grates, Fur
aces etc., etc.

�,'�iiPON
, 4 BOOD 4
, Gordon-VanTllle'c..

5007 Cas.• St,. D"'........&
./ Gentlemen: - Please ...:l 'CM

,
books checked below,

I Na_o••", _."•• '"_''' . _

./
, Addrcu."., •••". "'----""

i's:�-·-----n8-��
"�""Rar"""''''''.arIIs_P�
........ T- WDl ......b7 nIIIIIm mriL

This free book contains 60 complete.
proven plans for Houses. Cottages.
Bungalows, etc .• costing from $600 to
16,000. Cost never exceeds estimate
If you build from Gordon·Van '1'lne
Plans. Encloso 10 cents for postagO
and mailing.

Thl.F..eoLumberBook
and Price LI.t will .ave
you 1100 to iSoo on B car.
load. High,grudo Lum.

���lto�hf��e��l��,
l!'ur Lumber Bill -for
.l"lREE ESTIMATE.



SUBSCllIPTION PRICE

tl.otpel' year. 91.50 for two yean; f2,1iO for
three yean. Special clubbing rates furnlab
ed_app'lcw&Iou.

ADVERTISING RATES

110 centa per IIPIIe lIDe-14l1D_to_.....
No medl_ norqu�_adva
tlslng aooepIIIeoL r..f__a.as...
day noon. a..a.a. .. 1d••UIb4aoPJ'BD4
stop ord...m_ be nICI!f'Ved � 'I'b�
noon the '"*�daIIIof pgbIIcaIIon.
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':ninwI Jl'AlnIiui alma it, pubUaJionly the
advertfameota of rejJable pel'8C)D8�Qr ,��, .

'a1It! we�. our IlUbebrlbers against
10118 due to fraudulent m1areprmentatioo In
any advert!ament. appearing 10 thlll 'ssue,

�.
�tbat wall made of'RAN-,

- BAa JI'..t.aIIJI&"'_ orGafDg. We do 'not,
___�to eettJe mlnor claims
or .....,rlber and adver_l
..........

'

_of bankrnptcy
01 Id.....,.. .._ lIIhWUaemeot. appears. I
aaa- __ 'lie ..... wttIllu thIrt7 days.

..' ,!

. MORTGAGE TAXATION. __ 8C11rce. interest rates are hi2b.· It be- lead, a need for; the sel'Vieel 'of • ve�
.

Hia'her Edlieatiou hold a meeting once
There are two bill8 pending in the hooves KaD1l&8, therefore, to liave at her eriDariaa.. If the dttties of'the offiee of each, year at tile University, the Agriljullegislature which mean .trouble for those oommand'as much money from II01lI'Ce8 Live 8toek Sanitary Co,nmiuiouer were tnral College, and the Normal School atKansas farmers who borrow money_ without the state as it· is pos8ible to placed in-charge of the A,p-icultural CoI- Eiapor.ia, &lid Iiold auch other meetingsTliese are billB by SeJ)&tors Waggener obtain, and to have such the non-resident lege anthorities it would serve to in- as My be eaDed by the chairman.

and, Howe. Each is. a.. mortgage record- investor m1lBi; be made to feel that hill sure responsibility for any acta ,that 'l1Wi solution Of'tIUS somewhat vex
ing tax bill. The Waggener bill h� inveatment is safe an4 is'tIOoght by the might be performed, au� would hay,e.the mg. question haa been' worked out 'bybeen reported favo�bl1 by the judiciary, state. ,

. r.. advantage of. the beat, iJi acientuac at� the several Boards Of &gents during the
committee and seeks to tax mortgages In spite of the fact tha:t money on tainment and practical know1edge, that put year or more &lid is 'found to an-

'Iby an annual recording fee at the rate five to ten-year mortgages is now more could be secured.. At any rate it is DOW awer all reqiairementa; to meet the "p-of .50 cents P!,lr hundred doUars on the plentiful in Kansas than it has been lor apparent that the transfer of theBe du- prom of, all,the, �tu,tions; to s4veam6unt unpaid at the �.te of each regis- years past, we are talkiDg about loaniJig ties will be made to the llgricultural col- the taxpa�'� tJle added expense

Itration. If, such recording fee is not
_ our state. school fund on KaD8&B _1. - '. and KAN8A8'FAftlllD beHves" th1l.t- -i)f new- tiitlil:fied' 'OfficeTS and it has the

paid, as required, then such neglect or estate mortgages. The school fund this will prove to be a very excellent entire approval of KANSAS FARMER.
omission will render the' mortgage void. would be a drop in the bucket when solution of a vexed question.

'

"'. '" �'
After the payment of such recording fee considered from the stJl.ndpoint of money III II � KANSAS' AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC. Iit is not necessary for the listing of the needed and used b:r Kansas borrowers, C014BINING' COLLEGE BOARDS. With a wealth of natural resources
mortgage for' further taxation in Kansas. and would be an inconsequentlal r,:in- The proposal to unite the State Uni- such as is n-ot found in a similar, area in
The essential difference to the borrower forcement to the Kansas-owned capital versity tlie . State Agricultural College many parts of the world' and with; a
between the two bills is tbat the Howe' available for loaning within Kansas. Tbe' and th� State Normal-Bchools of Kan- better opportunity for making a livingbill requires a registration fee at the school fund is mentioned in this connee- sas under one board of control which is in a elesrer moral atmosphere than· ex:
same rate as above at the end of each . tion only to show the sentiment in some understood to be an admi�istration ists anywhere else, Kans88 has need' of
five-year perlod or upon thevrenewal of' qua�ters and indicati� the necessity for. measure, is meeting with· strong oppo- more people.' .:the mortgage. having Kanaaa funds invested in Kansas sition from those of our citizens who That this subject is • Il)&ttel' of eeri-The gist of the provisions of the two and for tlie use of Kansas people. It realize that an educational institution is ous thought on the paft of our �wbills is that all mortgages given by Kan- points. to the fact that Kan8&B feels the. widely different from a jailor an aey- makers is evident in their efforts to de-
S&8 borrowers shan be taxed by a re- .neC!!ssltyof more money and loans more. lum, and yet this proposal us much in vise some way by which t� s�te maycoMing fee and otherwise not taxed easily made. It occurs to KANSAS jts favor.' be better advertised. Kansas:oa. beenwithin Kansas. These proposals affect FARMER as foolhardy, therefore, to in�u- Under the present method of control advertised in an adverse way very ex
the Kansas borrower because of the ob- gu,:_ate any system of mortgage taxatIon by sefBl'ate boards for these several in- tensivelr' and has suffered, f�� i�, but ifjections the' non-resident mortgage �hlch would have a tendency to increa.se. ,stitUtlOns, Kansas has built up three the rea facts about Kansas agrieult'llreholder will have thereto. A non-resident l�terest rates. or mak!l money more dif- I great institution which, by reason of could be placed before the people of �ishOlder of a' Kansal\ mort�� will be re-' !lCult to obtam, or shif,t any part of the. their instructional el:ceUence, have at- and othet: countries, our population oo,lld

..4lllired to pay a recording tax in Kansas Just burden from Kansas-owned mort- tracted the largest attendance, in pro- easily,:, be doubled. .

),� to 'make his mortgage valid and he must gages to other property, especially so portion to population served, of any like If the real facts about Kansas alfal:fa,
pay. taxes on the mortgage in the state since the farmers of Kansas already pay IDstitutions in the United States. More- bfir and soil conditions were known·to
in_ which he lives and holds his mort- 58 per cent' of the taxes collected in 'over these institutions are doing their other states and country. there would:be
gage. He will therefore be taxed twice Kansas_ work at a less cost per student than an influx of populatio� other �h!Ul theon such mortga� anel will do one of • • " any other institutions in the United railroad hands from MeXioo. and the
two :things-either require the borrower LIVE STOCK COMMISSIOKER. States. bootblacks from southeastern Europe.to· par the ,recording tax, as has been There are some state duties and func- Under' the present arrangement the The opportunity' to secure such adver-dODe ID other states,: or he will increase tions which are necessary to our civ- controlling boards. of these institutions tising is at haud. -

the interest rate sufficiently to reim- ilization but which must be performed in are composed of men who �ive of their In the great Panama·Pacific Ex�iburse him for the recording tax paid. ,
such' a manner as to � free. from any time, and abilities from patriotic motives tion where tIle world will assemble: inThe efl'ect on the Ka:nsas horrower is' bias. of political influence and, since it

-'

and not for pay. The present boards of celebration of the greatest engineering

Ithe same in either calje. Such legisla- is regarded by the .present legIslature regents of the three state institutions feat' in aU history, Kan8&B should 'betion' will cause the non-resident loaner that a change must be m!1de in the Live now cost the state abOut $5,OO().O() per well represented. Not only because aU
to place his funds elsewhere for invest-' Stock Sanitary Commission, the Uve . year .for mileage and per diem of, actual nations will be assembled at that time,

Iment---& thing much to the disadvantage stock 'breeders and farmers of the state service. but beCause it will afford an :nnpl1l'8.I-of every Kan8&8 borro�er. Kansas se- feel that the opportunity is now here The proposed board of nine members, leled opportunity for our own people' ofcurities are regarded as good. Money is !or .the removal. <!f t�is office from the at a salal'y of $2500.00 per year each tbese tJnited States to become acquaint-coming into the state freely for invest- mfluence of political parties and to in- with expenses and with a secretary of ed with our resources.
"

ment. This comes from the various in- sure efficiency on the part of the ex- $3600.00 per year, would cost the state . Kansas has been well represented .at
surance companies, trwit companies and ecutive officer in charge. approximately $30,000.00 per rear and most of the prominent world's fairs .of
savings banks of the east. KaDl�as needs The Kansas Improved' Stock Breeders' would be practicaIJy certain to IDsure an recent years and each exhibition of t�is
money for industrial and agricultural de- :Association, without any desire to mix: inferidr service because it would substi- kind has resulted in direct benefit :to
velopment, and any. disposition on the in partisan politics but only to secure tute pay for patriotism. the state, but a greater op�rtwiity is
part of capital to shy at Kans.. condi- efficiency in the office and its removal This question has already been solved just ahead of us and prOVIsion for' it
tions. sDrrounding investment can have from partisan political influence, passed by the present boards of regents and must be made at the present session of
no efl'ect other than that of decreasing a series of resolutions recommending their solution needs only to be enacted the legislature if :m8.de at an. Kan!!asthe amount of money available for our that a board be created which shall con- into a law. By unanimous agreement failed of one opportunity last faU when
development. sist of one member appointed by -the the boards of the three state institutions the International Dry Farming CongressShould either of the proposed record- Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso- have decided: Exposition was obliged tQ open at Lethe-ing tax bills become effective, the in- ciation, one by the State Swine Breed- First, that the system of three Boards bridge, Canada with exhibits from ,23
come to the state from taxes en mort- eTS' Association and one by the State of Regents, as now constituted, should nations and many different states but
gages held within the state would be Dairy Association, the State Veterinary be continued. with nothing from Kansas. Our neighdecreased 50 per cent, and this deficiency Medical Association and the Experiment Second, that the entire membership of bor state on the south not only made an
must of necessity be made up by in- Station respectively, who shall serve the three Boards, the President of the exbibit and won prizes, but also won tne
creased levies through tije usual chan- without Jlay and who shall appoint the Emporia State Normal School, the Gov- next Congress and Exposition at which
nels of taxation. On the tax roUs of executive officer and supervise his work. ernor of the State, and the Superinten- 100,000 people are expected.Ka!lsas, last year, was $65,795,195 in This was done, not to seem to dictate dent of Public Instruction should con- Thc world's fair at Chicago was held
mortgages whic.h produced a net income how this matter should be handled but stitute a Commission of Higher Educa- too early in the pure·bred history of
of $657,170.30, being the amount paid by solely in an attempt to accomplish the tion, and the Governor .and Superinten- Kansas �or this state to participate in
resident owners of mortgages to the object· sought. dent of Public Instruction should be ex- the live stock sbow as it should, but thestate's �neral revenue fund. Under the It, has since been announced as an ad- officio respectively cbairman and sec- Lousiana-Purchase Exposition at St.
pro�sions of the Waggener bill only half ministration measure that it is pro- retary of such Commission, and that Louis bad a worthy exhibit of live stOck
of this amount would be returned. Under posed to abolish this office and place the such Commission should be established from Kansas which was induced by a.
the provisions of the Howe bill approxi- duties of the Live Stock Sanitary Com- by law and given the powers herein special appropriation made by our 'legmately one-tenth of this annual revenue missioner in the Veterinary Department enumerated.

. . islature with which to duplicate anywould � derived. It Is apparent, there-· of the Agricultural Colle� under the
. Third, that all questions relating to cash prizes won by Kansas exhibitors.

fore, that a large part of the burden of conirol and management of the Board of. the financial needs of the state schools, This· proved to be the greatest incen
the support of the state's machinery Regelits of that institution.

.' and the system of accounting, should be tive to the pure-bred industry of Kansas
would be transferred from the shoulders Some have objected . that this would determined by the Commission, which that has ever occurred up to tltat time
of resident mortgage holders to the operate to put the veterinarians in en- sball make all recommendations on leg. and' its effects are still felt. .

shoulders of the horrower in the shape of t1re control of this very important of� islation directly or indirectly affecting 'rhere can be no better or more prof-increased taxes. fice, and that what is needed, and what them. table advertising of the state than that
Kansas, for her proper development, is required under the present law, is that Fourth, thnt all questions of scope and which would come from a representativemust be able to borrow such money as the live stock sanitary commissioner the interrelations of the state schools and creditable exhibit of Kansas re

sne needs at as reasonable a rate of in- shall be a practical live, stock man who and the relation that each shall sustain sources at the Panama-Pacific Expos iterest as is possible. It is estimated has been engaged in this vocation for to the' people of the stilte sball be de- tion to be held in tsan Franciaoo duringthat 95 per cent of Kansas mortgages .. specified number of years. termined by the Commission of Higher the summer of 1915. The appropriation
are held by non-resident owners and The plan suggested in the live stock. Education. of a suitable fund for this p�se and
that of these 5 per cent are held by breeders' resolutions is almost identical Fifth, that the questions of finance the work: of preparation would in them
individuals, the remaining being held by with that which is now in succe88ful and educational scope s110uld first be selves be advertising of a high quality,insurance companies, savings banks and operation in Minnesota, but it is point- prepared .and submitted to the Commis- but the packing of Kanaas agriculturaltrust· companies, which pay taxes in the ed out that the conditions in Minnesota sion by a sub-committee of three re- and live stock exhibits in this great Exstates in wbkh the mortgages are held. are' so widely different from those ID gents, one to be chosen from each Board position where the world, can see is of
Legislation which would have tbe effect Kanaas and _the problems which must by the Boards themselves, who shall re-' the highest quality and brings the big-of causing non-resident lenders 'to with- be solved so dissimilar from our own port to the Commission. gest returns of any advertising in which
draw from Kansas, it is apparent. would that their succeas in that state would not, Sixth, that the decisions of the Com- the state could engage.seriously crip'QJe the .state's development insure a like suCcess in Kansas.., . miuion.shall.be had within the author- It It III.
and maIm loans difficult to secure. This, After all, is Dot the,duty' and work of ity given it by law only when adopted'

. -

By careful breeding and feeding, the
because resident capitalists could not the Live Stock Commissioner one which by a two-thirds vote of those present, lIaine Experiment Station has increalied
supply money in such amounts as Kan- has almost wholly to do with live stock a majority of the members of each Board the llverage egg production of some
sas requires. When money is plenty, in- sanitation? A proper care of our flocks being necessary to constitute a quorum. breeding stock from 120 to 144 eggs perterest rates are low. When money is and herds will remove, in some degree at Seventh, that the CommiSSIOn of year.

,

l'IIIlIIIIbejl� 8& I2lI .ladlsa 8t..,�,. ...... � TmI � JI'....... _08..AJIIY_
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KANSAS STATE l'OULTBY ASSOCIATION EXHmIT, WICHITA. FINEST AND LABGEST EVER HAD� ,IN KANSAS,
"

.....

By THOMAS OWEN

The utility varieties of fowls were de
cidedly ,in the majorlfy at this show,
Barred Plymouth Rocks leading in num
bers. T4e competition was very keen in
this class and the premiums well scat
tered. There were several exceptionally
fine cockerels that gave Judge Rapp
something to do while deciding their
merits. I Both judges .declared that be
fore coming to this show they had seen
but very few real good Barred Rocks,
fine specimens being very scarce this
season. But after' seeing ,the display
here were compelled to admit that there
was some class here; White Plymouth
Rocks were not large in number, but the
quality was there.
Buff Rocks had a full class, with qual

ity to burn. Partridge Rocks also 'had a
full class for the first time at a state
show, and the quality was exceptionally
good. Columbian Plymouth Rocks were
shown for the first time at the state
show. Silver Wyandottes were goodly
in number and extra good in quality.
White Wyandottes were not as large a
class as usual, but the quality was there
all right. Columbian Wyandottes had,
a full class, with better quality than '

.ever, Rhode Island Reds were numerous
both in singles and rose combs, with
quality galore in both varieties.
Buff Orpingtons made a great show

ing, there being several large exhibits,
and was decidedly the best ever shown
in the state. White Orpingtons also
made an extra good showing, following
close upon the Buffs. The quality was
A No. r. The Asiatics were scarcer,
though there were some magnificent
specimens of Light Brahmas, Buff Co
chins and Black Langshans in the show
room.
The Mediterranean class was not as

large as we have seen, but quality was
evident in' Single Comb Brown, Single
and Rose Comb Whites, and in Buffs.
Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Bourbon
Red turkeys were a feature of the an

nex, while Indian Runner ducks, 'fawn
and white and pure white, were' plenti
ful and of good quality.
There were also several displays of

pigeons and pet stock, which attracted
the attention of the youngsters. George
Beuoy's and Mrs. Rice's display of ca-

,

pons was a great attraction and a new
feature for the state show.
To the efforts of two men-L. B. Mc

Causland and A. J. Waddell-must be
attributed the fact of a state show at
all this year. The regular secretary had
left the state, the finances were low and
enthusiasm luke warm. But these men
took hold of the matter, got the Wichita,
business men to agree to finance the
show, and brought it to a successful
issue.

Notes of the Show.
It goes without saying that the Forum

at Wichita is the finest show room in
�he west.

'

Judges Thompson and Rapp gave gen-

,

'Oomparlson judging' was exemplified :,'for the first time at the state show, and
while it pleased many, especially the
winners, there were a large number who
preferred the score card, and wished they W. H. 'Smith" Wichita, had on displayhad something definite on paper to tell his poultry- remedy. This cures colds andthe quality of their birds, even though, roup and IS a general preventive of poulthey might have lost the premiums. 'try disease. Mr. �mith has such faith

in his remedy that if you are not ,satis
fied af.ter you have tried it you can get
your money back. He gave away several
hundred sample boxes.

N. Kornhaus, Peabody, had the finest
White Wlandottes ever seen in a ,show
room, an took away every blue ribbon
and most of the others in his class. He
has been in, the front rank of White
Wyandotte breeders for several years.

J. L. Vernon, Wichita, showed some

grand White Oipingtons. He is partinl
to the English type, broad and massive,
and has several birds from imported
stock. Try him for eggs this season to
improve your stock.

Three years ago Ed Fleming, Wichita,
exhibited Buff Orpingtons for the, first
time. There is a marked improvement
in his flock, and he won't be satisfied
till he gets to the top round of the
ladder. Gettfng to the top round is in
his line of trade anyhow, for he is a

brick m!lson by occupation.
Leon Moorehouse of Spearville brought

a carload of birds to the show. He has
twenty varieties of fowls and has good
stuff. If you ever have any dealings
with him, you will find him honest and
reliable and his prices very reasonable.

R. A. Ogden, Wichita, breeds the E. B.
Thompson strain of 'Barred Rocks lind
the Moore & Moore Rhode Island Reds.
'His birds took several premiums in both
varieties. He had a magnificent Barred
Rock cockerel that was in the running
for first honors, the judge wavering for
a long time before. making his final de
cision.

The secretary and his force were never
so happy at a state show before. It was
easy for all hands under comparison, as

compared to a score card show. No
kicking, no growling--or at least if there,
was' any it ):V,as transferred from the
secretary and his clerks to the judges,

George Beuoy of Cedar Vale made a

great showing with his capons and dem
onstrations in caponizing. He occupied
the great stage of the Forum and gave
lectures several times a day:on 'caponiz
ing and caponized several cockerels on
different occasions. He was always sur
rounded by a great crowd of people.
W. H. Ward of Nickerson, an 'oia:time

breeder of that grand old breed, Light
Brahmas, had a' fine showing of

-

his
favorites, and took most of the prlses in
his class.

'

Topeka sent a carload of birds to the
show and there was not enough room in
the car going home to carryall the
money and-rlbbons that 'the boys won.•

L. P. Hubbard was the gentleman that
hustled the boys to send their birds
from Topeka and he was amply rewarded
br winning all, the money in sight ,on
hIS Silver Wyandottes. The Judge said

,
he had seldom seen a finer lot of Silver
Wyandottes owned by one man.

Ross Brothers, Wichita, had a fine
display of incubators, brooders and poul
try supplies in the front part of the

,

Forum. Their display got the blue rib
bon, as usual. Their boast is that there
is nothing in the poultry supply line
that they cannot furnish, and from the
'looks of their display we should say say
it was the truth. In addition to poul
try supplies, Ross Brothers are whole
sale and retail dealers in all kinds of
seeds and feed.

Several good sales were made during
the show. Buff Orpingtons, Buff Ply
mouth Rocks, Barred Plymoutu Rocks
and Cornish Indians were sold at pretty
stiff prices.
Moore & Moore, Wichita, the well

known breeders of prize winning Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, had some fine
birds at the show "for' exhibition only,"
as they were not competing this year.
In order to encourage their patrons they
offered premiums of $25 in gold from
birds of their strain. Their customers
won ten premiums in strong competition.
A. J. Waddell, Wicnita, had the largo

est display of Buff Rocks and had some
fine specimens of the breed. He took:
first and second pens and other pre-

miums. He made several sales during
the show of high-priced birds.

Binger, the Buff Orpin�ton man of
Topeka, was there in all hIS glo,ry,_ with

, a great ,string 'of ,magnific'ept, Buffs! His
display, was fine, his premiuins many,
and his eales of high-priced bi_rds not a

few. He always makes I!< fine showing
at every show where he exhibits. '

Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita, breeds
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, and had
some fine show birds. He took several
premiums on this variety. He is one of
the coming men in Reds and will have
to be reckoned with in future state
shows.

'

H. L. Dewing breeds White Orplng
tons, and although it was his first ap
pearance in a poultry show he made a

fine showing and took third premium 011
'a grand male bird.

F. K. Whitney, Wichita, breeds An
eonas and White Plymouth Rocks, He
took all premiums on the first variety
and first and second cockerel on Whitc
Rocks. His first prize cockerel was ex

ceptionally good on head points, having
an ideal comb.

Mrs. Molyneaux, Wichita, had truly
a sensation in her Barred Rock cockerel,

(Continued on Page Twenty-four.)
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THE twenty-fourth annual exhibi
tion of the Kansas State Poultry,
Association held at Wichita the

" second we'llk in .January wa,s one of the In4ependence;, D. F. Drink�ater, Cedar, eral sat'isfaction in their decisions, al
,'finest a¥d Iargest in, the. hlstory ot the p�)Jnt; L. 1>. Hubbard,' .Topeka}. (}. "H., fhough necessartly obliged to disappoint, AssociatIOn.' There were ' about 300 more c J�mgeJ', .. T.opeka;, R.:H. Searle, Topeka; " .some of ,the t:X;hibitor�; "

� _

'

,bir\ls ,'tb.li,n
'

l!ls't, 'y�ar� :'lIiOIi, the:' ejitries : : W;,W;_ Stover,' Fredoni!l:r E; .'R: '.s�nner, �fully 25 per 'cent greater, while the qual- Newton; Pr«;,f. W. A. Lamb, Manhattll;n,ity of the exhibits was the best ever and the president and secretary ex-offlcio.
shown.
One noticeable feature of the entries

was the small number of birds entered
by several exhibitors, showing that they
had selected the very best of their flock
to be shown at the state show. The
exhibitors were well scattered over the
state, the east and the west meeting in
friendly rivalry. Most of the-local poul- '

try shows had already held their, meet- '

ings, and the cream of all these shows
was congregated at the state show for
final arbitration.
The press of the city of Wichita was

lavish in its support of the show, as .it
always is;' booming it before lind 'during
its continuance for all that was out, and'
that without money and without price.
Owing to the .failure of the legisla

ture for the last four years to make any
appropriation for the state show, ,its
finances were pretty low, but the busi
ness men of Wichita came to its rescue
with several hundred dollars in. hard
cash, thus assuring the payment of the
premiums, irrespective of adverse condi
tions. Cold weather and snow interfered
some with the attendance, but with the
backing given by the business' men the
show will pay all premiums in full as
well as all the running expenses.
At the annual meeting an effort was

made to endorse Independence, Kan., as
the place of meeting of the next state
show. But the board of managers has
the authority to designate ,the place of
meeting, and at its meeting in June,
after cenvasqing the bids of the different
towns, will decide the location. The
next show will be held January 12 to '17,
the dates being fixed by law. Adam
Thompson of Amity, Mo., and Thomas
M. Campbell of Darlington, Ind., have
been chosen as judges for that show. At
the annual meeting three members of the
board of managers were elected by ac

clamation to serve the coming three
years, viz: Thomas Owen, Topeka; C. C.
Lindamood,' Walton, 'and L. P. Hubbard,
'I'opeka, The next day the board of
managers elected -the following officers
for the ensuing year: President, Thomas
Owen, Topeka; vice-president, D. D. Col
glazier, Hutchinson; secretary-traasurer,
L. B. McCaushmd, Wichita. The board
adopted the following resolution: '

"BE IT RESOLVED, By the board of
managers of the Kansas State Poultry
Association, that they heartily endorse
the movement to ask the legislature to
instruct the board of regents of the Kan-
-sas State Agricultural College to make
a thorough investigation of the poultry
industry of the state of Kansas in all
its phases during the next two years,
and recommend such, legislation as the
facts gathered may indicate to be neces

sary for the development of the industry
lind the safeguarding of both the pro
ducers and the consumers of poultry
products."
President Owen named a legislative

'committee with several new members.
They were: D. D. Colglazier, Hutchin
son, chairman; A. J. Waddell, Wichita;
C. E. Ackerman, Rosedale; C. H. Kerr,

]
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OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSI: THAT MEETS NEED ON DINGLEY DlCLL POULTRY FABM, CEDAB VAL&, KANSAS.I

THE question of how to make more

money from chickens naturally
• divides itself into the questions of

how t.o secure more profit from the hens
already. on the farms, on the one hand,
and how to make more profit by improv
ing the poultry, on the other. The first
is ll!o!'gely a marketing question, the sec-·
ond a breeding question: I shall take
up the question of marketing first, be
cause it is the one which will bring in
creased profits most quickJy, though not
necessarily most surely. ,

.

EGGS BOUGHT "CASE. cOUNT."
Most of the eggs bought in Kansas

whether by merchants or vo(lltry deal
ers, are purchased by the so-called case

count' system. According to this system,
all e�gs offered by the producers are

purchased at a given price,' without re

gard'tb' their quality. Eggs 'that have
lain for a week under a corn-crib or in
it straw stack, that are undersized and
dirty, are purchased at the same price
as eggs that have been takerl care of by
the most approved methods,' and are of
the finest quality. Such', a( system of
buying is fundamentally wrong, no mat
ter what the product. The only way
that )ve call hope to impr'ove the qual
ity Of Kansas e�gs is to give the farmer
financial Incentive to produce and sell
better eggs.

.
,

We must touch his pocket nerve. The
only way that this can be accomplished
is to pay the farmer who takes pains to
offer good goods a better price than his
more shiftless neighbor. At the stock
yards it is the best ear load of steers,
hogs or sheep that tops the market.
There is an incentive there to try to top
the market. Under the ease-count sys
tem there is no incentive to produce a

larger, finer egg, It is fairly easy for
the buyer to grade eggs according to
their quality, into II first and second
class, and having graded 'these eggs, it
is � small matter to pay a different price
for tll.� ffirst class and second -elass eggs.
Where+the system of paying the quality
price 'iar the quality eggs and a second
rate. for the second rate eggs has been
tried, in· the state, it has' given excell
ent satisfaction.

HOW GRADING WORKED OUT.
In .one town on the !irst �df last June,

n man who was paymg
: 14 cents for

eggs, case-count, changed. to a quality
basis; .and began paying' '1'5! cents for
first ¢lass eggs and 13! cepts for second
class eggs. The result was,

I that inside
of two weeks, the average quality of the
..ggs that he was buying had increased
perceptibly, and he was paying 15! cents
as an average price for eggs. The farm
t-rs were better satisfied, because they
;.(ot a higher price for their product. The
dealer was better satisfied because he
Was. getting a better quality of eggs.
'I.'hey cost him more money, but he was
uble to demand II better price for them.
I look forward to the time, in the

rather near future when the farmers of
[{ansas will, with common consent, put
the stamp of disapproval upon the case
pount system of buying eggs, that fa
vors the shiftless and careless person at

By Wm. A ..LiH;ncott, Be/On
KtmMIi Stet. Boanl of Agr;Clll�

the expense of the careful, and painstak
ing. I recommend that where there are

two dealers, one buying eggs by ·the
case-count system and the other on a

grade basis, that you patronize the man
who buys the eggs according to their
quality. .

Such a recommendation, of course,
raises the question as to the honesty of

. the buyer, but this question is not more
serious, with regard to buying eggs, than
it is with regard to buying cream. .1
am firmly convinced that every man
should be compelled to pass an exam-'

all the time in a temperature below 70
degrees will sooner or later show t�n
blood ring. It is difficult for the germ
to develop in a temperature below 85,
and after struggling along for a �ime it
gives u\>, and the blood ring results.
Now if the male birds were kept away

from the laying flocks, there would be
DO blood rings. It has been found by
experiments carried on in the state of
Kansas by investigatoJ.'S from the Bu-
reau of Anim,..l Industry at Washinltton,
that 4;2 per cent or nearly...half of the
total l08S in market eggs during the hot

"IT is my purpose to try to point
�

. the way in 'which the Kansas
.

hen may make more millions
for: Kansas farmers rather than to

eulogize her for the millions .she
.
is

already making."

W. A. LlPPINCOTT. • •

ination held by the state, as in the case

of the man who desires to buy cream,
and secure a permit from the state that
shows that he understands candling and
grading eggs. Furthermore, the farm
ers of this state should have the right
to appeal in case they feel that· they are

the victims of dishonest buyers. In
cases where it is shown that the buyer
is dishonest, his permit should be taken
away from him.

INFERTILE EGG SELLS HIGHEBT.

Amorig the means of producing a first
class market eg� none is more important
or so far reaching as the production of
Inf'ert.ile ·eggs. A very large percentage
of the loss which occurs 'py . the deteri
oration and spoiling of !lggs during the
hot months, comes from the appearance
of the blood ring. Now these blood
rings mean just one thing, and that is,
that the egg has been, partially incu
bated, and the embryo' has .died, For
some reasoh that portion. of ,the heart
which pumps the blood away from the
heart beats a littlc longer than the por
tion which brings the blood back. The
result is that when the embryo dies, the
blood settles at the extremities of the
net work of veins and leaves a more or

less perfect. pink ring. It is quite easy
to see this ring in It white shelled egg,
and often quite difficult to discover it
in a brown shelled egg. The germ of an
egg begins to develop at any temper
ature above 70 degrees. The develop
ment is more rapid as the temperature
becomes higher. This means that any
eggs that are' fertile and are not kept

months was eliminated when nothing
else was done except to remove the male
birds from the flocks. It was further
found by these same observations that
where the male birds were kept from the
laying flocks, the eggs of good size, and
naturally olean, collected twice' a day,
put in a cave cellar that had a tempera
ture of about 60 degrees, marketed twice
a week, and protected from the sun en
the way to. town, that 97 pel' cent. of
these eggs were tested out by an expert
candler as first class eggs. This means

that by taking these pains,' the farmer
can practically control deterioration.. A
small percentage of eggs probably repre
sen ted by the 3 per cent. that were. sec
ond class are second class eggs when tltey
are laid. For the present, at least, it is
beyond the control of the farmer to elim
inate this small percentage of loss" but
it is' so 'small, all to be-almost negligible.

. DISPOSE OF JI£ALES CLOSE BREElDING
SEASO�.

In answer to the question as to what
to do with the male birds during any
but the breeding season, I would reply,
that in my judgment, the best practice
for the farmer is to purchase strong,
vigorous, pure bred cockerels of the
breed he prefers, each year, and mate
them with the breeding flocks of hens
about the middle of February. When
the breeding season is over, dispose of
them, Get them off the farm. Unless
an artificial and inflated purchase price
has been paid, the farmer will have got
ten his money back in the flock of strong
young chicks that are coming on. The

best breeding Y!l&r for a male bird is
the first year. When the first season is
over, turn him ·off on, the market for
what he will bring: There is no objectin keeping him around to spoil the mar-

· ket value of the eggs by fertilizing them,
on the one hand, and eat up' fee.d on tho
other, and a new bird of different stock

·

will be wanted for the followWg year.
. ALSO NEED BETTER HEN.
Besides the need of a better price for

the good product furnished us by the
Kansas hen, and of better methods of
caring for that product, we need to take

· steps to secure a better, hen. .This does
not mean, necessarily, the, purchase of
high priced stock. It doea mean a little
more care and atteiltion from the farm
er or the f!;lormer's wife with reference
to the stock that is used for breeding
purposes. A little while ago I mentioned
the fact that Kansas eggs were small.

· On the eastern markets Kansas eggs as
a whole, do not rank as high as they
should. For instance: they do, not rank
in size with the eggs of Michigan, Ohio,
New York, Kansas is naturally at some
what of a disadvantage in being a 'good
way from the markets. Her eggs will
be found going by the car-load to New
York, Boston, Chicago, and down into
New Mexico, Old Mexico, west of Denver
to Salt Lake- City and to many of the
Pacific coast points. .

She should not put herself at a double
,disadvantage. ·by having smaller eggsthan the sta�s that are her 'eompetitors.
Not only is the fact that Kansas eggs

- are small recognized by those dealing in
eggs, but it is common to hear the as
sertion on the part of farmers that "it
seems as though the stock was running
out, that it doesn't seem to be as good as
it used to be," or something like that.
In my judgment, there is one common

cause throughout the state that is at
the bottom of this question, of small
eggs and stock. It is the. widespread

· practice of breeding from pullets. The
pullet begins to lay when she is six to
nine months old. This of course varies
with the individual and breed. Because
she lays" however, it. does not follow that,
she has reached her maturity. It is a
matter of common knowledge that she
has not attained her full size, and fur
ther that pullet eggs are considerably
smaller than hen eggs. In fact, if you
were to take 100 eggs laid by pullets
and weigh them, and the ,following year
you were to weigh 100 eggs from the
same birds, you would fiud that the 100
eggs laid after they had reached matur
ity would weigh something over Ii
pounds to the dozen more than the eggs
that had been laid the previous year.

The size of the chick at birth is in di-o

rect proportion to the size of the eggs,
and furthermore, it has been shown bycareful experiment, that a chick that is
behind the rest at the start, is slower
in maturing, grows slower, and as a general rule, never does attain the size of
its brother who had the head start. In
other words it is a rule, that is just as
much a rule of poultry raising as of any(Continued on page twenty-one)
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SPEAKING for the farm woman, it
seems to be a recognized principle
that she bear the responsibility for

the size and productivity of' the poultry
yard, and pretty largely t�at <?f the
dairy.. Everyone who has lived In the
west knows of the time when without
poultry and cows, Kansas, as well as

some of her sister states, would have
suffered a crushing loss of population. In
times of stress like those of some of our .

dry years the worth of the farm poultry
yard was especially_ appreciated... �:ut
even in our years of plenty when figure
makers so readily addup .milljQ!ls in e�
timating the wheat, corn, alfalfa ,an,d

· other. products, it. is .q!sqov:er�(r that ...o�r
poultry product ,IS ·.an 'Ite,m' not to .De
sneezed at: .'

.

·

If we can' believe census ,figures we
'discover that our" Kansas farms carry
something like '$10,000,000 worth of poul
try. FJ'Om this the state sells off as sur

plus, products amounting to about $10,-
000,000 a :�year. As we rcad down
through

.

the 'figures we discover that
perhaps our farms are not producing so

good returns in other pro�ucts in pr�
portion to the investment m mo�ey,. Intime-and in work, as poultry. For m

stance, we aiscover that 89�,000 cows

worth r�ght at· $40,OQO,000 produce ap
'proximat�ly $�2,000,OOO worth of s';1r
'plus butter, milk and cheese. The flg-·

ures of course are for surplus sold. The
· milk butter and cheese used on the
· farn:.s amounts to considerable, but rela
tively speaking, this would be offset by·

the large amount of poultry and eggs
: used on the farms. The latter, of course,
-do not show in the figures of surplus
'sold. We u�e something like $50,000,000
worth of farm machinery in ,connection
with' approximately $150,000,900 worth
of horse-power, operating on $1,500,000;-
000 worth of land to sell off $250,000,000

·

worth of surplus farm p!"6ducts: per ye,ar.
Anyone who likes to .�,gure p�r��nta�es

will find in the foregoing some lIl�erest
ing points on which to :wear out 'hIS lead
pencil. He will find tT,!at none of them
has an earning power equal .to that
of our Kansas poultry. Especially not
when considering the ris\C and tl�e cost
of carrying the several forms of IDvest·
ment.

HEN MOST PROFITABLE PRODUCER.
A fairly gpod cow, .�ilting .101000

pounds of feed in a year, WIll turn It mto
butter eqUltl to one-third to one-�alf her
own weight. The large ran�e .of rough
feed worth say $30, will go mto a small
bulk. of butter, worth $60 to $100. To
get the profit requires the cow, attenti.on·
to her twice a day, the necessary eqUIp
'ment of barn, feed, storage r.oom, uten
'.sils and machines.
· A fairly goo\l hen, eating 100 pounds
of 'feed a. y�'ar, most of i� that no other
'stock can get, and wlllch �annot �e
'otherwise saved from loss, WIll turn It
into eggs equal to t�re� times her own

weight. The feed, If It could have a

market value, would be worth about
$1.50, while the eggs sell readily at $3,00
,to $5.00. The hen requires the least care
and the smallest equipment for houses
and other means of conversion of feed
into money. There is less risk of loss
in her possession, while she furnishes
meat at all times of the year-in the
hottest summer as well as the coldest
winter.
Thel'e is likely more money invested

in milk cans and cream separators alone
in Kansas than the whole of our poultry
and poultry' .equipment are worth, lock,
stock and ba.rrel. .

A bushel of good corn fed into a good
hog will make ten pounds of pork. The
same bushel of corn, balanced with other
feeds no more expensive, fed to a good

By OTTO BARTH capable of holding a uniform. �a�chingtemperature in the egg chamber when
changes in room temperature may "<Iry
as much as 50 degrees over night. No
one need get up at night these days to
be sure the incubator is running right ir'
a little discretion is used in selection of
the machine. Ten minutes or twentyminutes a day at - such odd times as
make the attention most convenient is
enough time to bring off. successful
hatches. The saving of time necessary
to look after 15 or 20 hens' or more
the saving in WOI1<' and worry, to say
nothing of. the m(posure in getting out

: Of doors in' nll kinds of weather, CCI",

tainly 'ill, worth the full cost of it hatch
"

ing outfit 'if only wear and tear or
"woman-power alone is eonaldered, An.1
, it is certainly easier to raise several hun-
dred chicks by mechanical means than

• by hand if one has the moder-n, equip
.
"merit neces!!ary to' make this possible.· It is true tliat newly hatched 'chicks re

quire close attention for the first few
days after 'hiJ.'tching, but this. is, only :1,
small 'fraction of ·the \Yatchin� neces

sary to give 15 or 20 hens during the
weeks they have. to be watched" to be
sure that, the chicks are Comi11l(:,.nlongall right. .

. :,;.;.,
SUPPOSITION WITHOUT FOUl\>DATION I::<i

, ,
FACT.

There have been a 'Iot of superstltions'current as to poultry hatched, j,n .incu-
· bators. One of the fictions that IS ,rather
popular in some localities is tliat' ineu-

· b,lt?r-hatchcd" chicks do not make goo.I
-Iaying hens, 'or good breeding ·cd_c.kerel�,
as the case may be. This' is founded OIL

guess work':onl.y. Those lorigest 'experi
�nced in .handllllg brooding' .ancl, '¥atcl!·
mg' machines do not hesitate ,to'� assert
'th'at incubator-hatched pullets ' are; fully
'as prolific layers as. hen-hatched :pullet",'.and·the fertility of eggs due to all incu
-bator-hatchcd cockerel in the flock i,;
fully as good as though the cocker-I
were hen-hatched,
Another fiction is that incuba tor

hatched chicks do not develop into speci
mens capable of winning ill poultryshows. The fact is th'at some 'of the
finest specimens ever shown have been
incubator· hatched. The incubator hatch
ing proccss, while called'- ·artificial, iti
'nevertheless It perfectly 'natural operation. The only thing that: hatches chick,;
from eggs is heat, and the live germ ill.
the ('gg rC'sponds as rpadily to heat arti
llcially npplied as when applied by the
mother hen. Of course there are other
conditions which enter into the \York of
artificially;ll!1.tching eggs which must be
observed, but these are now so well UIl
elm'stood IIon'd so clearly explained in ill
strllctiOli bopks that they no longer pre
sent any problem. Nothing'is a problemwhen the solution is well known awl
clear to everyone. The experience ill
this country in artificial hatching of
chicks has been very extcnsive and ,\'c
lIa ve becn very apt in profiti ng from
that experience especially in the last si:-;:
or eight years. Things thnt ,used to be
called luck in the poultry business ar�
now known to be due to the working or
natuml law. And this working is fol·
lowing rather well defined channels, ancl
while chapters and chapters may be
written as to the whys and wherefores
01 artificial incubation, the fact remaiJl�
that the average person can buy one or
the. present day incubators, take it home
and put it into operation without any
difficulty and without the 'necessity of
undertaking to understand why the egg
llatches.
INCUBATOR IIEQUIRES LITTLE; ATTENTIOX.
It is a fact that the incubator will run

along contentedly by itself, doing its 0\1'11

watching, its own beating and its O\l'I!

(Continued on Page 30.)

hen, will make 10 pounds of eggs. The
pork sells for 6 or 7 cents a pound and
the eggs for two to three times as much.
And the eggs are ready money nearly
every week.

.

The advantage is with the hens, all
down the line. When we know more

about raising hens and eggs. we wil� get
over our idea that the poultry buainess
is a dinky concern, fit only for the 'em
ployment of women' to fiB in their idle
hours, when among a hundred other du-

.

ties they are not b!lEcy cooking,' w!isl�iJig
dishes, scrubbing floors, duating, sewing,
baking, hoeing the garden, .slopping' :t,he
hogs and milking the cows, while in be-
(twe.en tiIpes the wants .of . the childrencome in-e-us ·w,ell as those of the man of
-. the house.

MAKE KANSAS INCOME LARGEB.

'W"hy, then, ought not Kansas have
more poultry? Some will 'say that if ,v,e
raise more poultry 'and eggs the prices
will go down-that profits will be less
so that the year's total surplus in dol
lars and cents will riot materially in
crease. We heard' that some 20 years
ago when the poultry products of the
'country _ in proportion to our population
"was less than a fourth of what it is now.

And in 20 years' from now the prices for
,eggs and poultry will be just as good,
relatively, as now. United States gov
ernment figures show that, the United
States at large does not at the present
time quite produce poultry and .eggs
equal to the consumption. We are
nearer to it now pe'rhlips than for: some
time, but we are still importing eggs for
commercial purposes. ' .. , . ." . "

Figures' also show a, 'steady" decrease
in the' cattle supply of' the cO�l!try ns
well as. .the .hog supply. The ratio be-

• tween' the cattle and the hog production
-and the growth of our population shows
: an ever-widening gap, We are a meat
� eating people. Poultry is the only thing
}E sigJ}t which can suppjy to the persons·

of average means our coming lack of
pork and beef. Poultry is easily pro
duced on our farms with relatively a
small investment and cost of o·peratioll.
It is largely a means of converting into
a merchantable' pi'oduct .nt gpod price,S
wha� would otherwise, be waste.'. Thcre

· is .ptofit in farlll poultj'y' eVeJl at less
'prices than we now get. It is time to
·think more seriously of increasiilg poul
try production, and it is time to eman

:cipate the farm WOlllell from the slavel'y
of baving to -provide for the increased
'production with little or no other means
than that which na.ture put into the hen

·

to provide for the replenishment and
increase of her species.

HEN OF TODAY VERSUS YESTERDAY.
The jungle fowl in the olden time" laid

a few eggs in a year and these fllw in
turn provided for the more immediate
ancestors of our present type of domes
tic fowls. But nowadays the hen that
lays only ten dozen eggs u year 01' less'
is lazy and should ,go to the pot. A
good hen ought to lay from 12 dozen to
15 dozen eggs a year, and at that she
hasn't any time to hatch two or three
broods of chicks to increa.se her kind.
Her eggs are worth more than her time
as a hatcher. Besides that, the time of
the woman in looking after a dozen or
twenty hens is worth more thnn the
cost of machines to do the same work.
And this is leaving out of the equation
,the question of the fairness of expectin.g·the farm woinen to do more than theIr
share of the hard work of the farm.
It Illay seem an easy thing to raise

chickens, to the man as he rides his gang
plow, his cultiva.tor or other farm ma-

chinery, to see the woman out in the
yard chasing around trying to get a hen
to set, or perhaps to corral four or five
broods of chicks to protect them from
the danger of an approaching storm.
But if the man had to do' that himself,
the chances are he would cuss a blue
streak thatwould tinge the whole neigh
borhood, and abandon nil attempts at
raising poultry, to discover later that 1\
much worth while source of ready money'
had been. cut, off. , .More than one farmer
,h�s .p<;lOh-poohed'. the idea of his wife
r wanting an incubator and brooder, and
yet has found ·It.necessary to use moneyfrom the eggs and poultry sold to buy

. his weekly plug-cut, or' smoking tobacco.
MODERN EQUIPMENT NECESSARY.

It ,hardly looks 'like' a debatable prop-
-oaibion that any farm nowadays is justified in trying to: get : along without a

proper equipment of hatching and brood
ing machines.. A good hatching .and

, brooding outfit can be bought for $20 to
$30•. That such an outfit can earn its
'cost ,the firat year is very well known
to be a practical proposition,' and one
that has been proven III so many thou

. sands of cases that it looks like the fact
, . ought to be accepted as readily .as the
statement that two and two make four.
Not only should a hatching and brooding·outfit make back its cost in one season,
but with a -little extra cure and atten
tion it

'

will earn a handsome profit in
addition. .

The housewife needs and is entitled to
have every good meehunlcal help she can
get, just- as the modern farmer needs
every good' mechanical labor-eaving d�
vi�e that �.n:�, be ob�Rin.ed. T,l�er� are fe,,,
thlngs whIch ,1ll0�EiI'll invention has sup
plied in the way of labor-saving appli
ances that -a're inore worth having on our
farms than good incubators and brood
ers, Of course a' proper equipment of
poultry houses and breeding stock i�
necessary. It takes a sound, vigorous,fertile egg to produce a chick, and it
.tukes good breeding, atock, properlytaken care of, 'to produce the eggs.

INCUBATOR PROVED SUCCESS.

Prohably the incuba'tol' manufactllJ'ers
lU1\'e done, and are doing, more to tcach
successful and profitable poultry production by the use of machines than the
manufacturers of IIny other line hn vc
clone to teach ways and meRns of in
.creasing. production in other directions
and Ilt deCrl'HSed cost. Of course in the
beginning of the incubator manufactur
ing industry a lot of experiments ClW1.)
lip, were tried out and finally dief! olt',
as is the mHllner of such things. Toci;'Y,after 4\l yenrs of experimentation, Illld
extensive practice, there are a number
of proven, successful hatchers comingout of as mnny fnctories located in dif
ferent purts of the country. Practicallyall of these old-timers in the business
are worthy of patronage, just as they
are capable not only of fUJ'Jlishing ma

chines, but of guiding purchasers in the
successful use of such machines.
A modern incubator is an easily mall

aged thing. Most of them nre well de
signed and- hnve a very wide runge of
adaptability as to a suitahle place of
operation. It is no longer neccssary to
have a special cellar for a hatching place.A kitchen or a dining room or any sort
of a spare room in an ordinary house is
as good a place ns any for successful
llatching. In fact, many of the most
experienced persons prefer an ordinaryliving room to a cellar for incubator operation. Automatic regulation of heat
ing has been so pm.fected that a number
of machines, now on the market, ure
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YEAR after year. more and more farmers are reaJD.
Inll that the highest quality separator pays the�dividends for the 1("'Ktst time, The UIIerlence of meD
who boU&'ht only on a low price basis &as served as a

warnlnll _Ilalnst buylnll "cheap" machines. Men who
have purchased Great Wtslern Se}af'Glors are actual Hvlll&'

•111••••·1· proof that It Is the best-31 to pay a fair
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- matter what number of cows�!,udOWDf . Test the GreatWestel'D side by side with any other separator. Try them both on &IlJ'In 0 milk-warm. cold or stale. See how much better the Great Western Is In every waJ'.�ee howmuch finer the GreatWestern is made-note how much stroDlr8r the materfals are�w mthuch easier It runs. how easy It Is to clean andW cleaD and sweet. Then decide. W.ow at the Great Western beats them all. Comparisonwill prove Uto you.Art Book � Drop us a card today aDd ... wI11&end youwithout allYezpease

_ I" ree orob1lllation ourbeautif111artcatalopeshowlnll: theGreatWesto
b
-
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POULTRY INVESTIGATION
February'I,1913

Point;n, to More' B"II antI
Bdhr E" II Fro m K CI n II a 6

SENATOR MALONE, Rawlins County,
and Representative Shuey, Decatur
County, have introduced into their

respective branches of the legislature
resolutions providing for an exhaustive
investigation into the several phases of'
the poultry industry in Kansas. The
resolutions provide that based upon the
facts developed in such investigation the
next legislature shall pass such laws as
are necessary for the encouragemment of
the industry and its proper regulation in '

the interest of both producer and con
sumer. The above resolution has alreadybeen adopted by both houses.' The, reso
lution provides that the board of regentsof the Kansas State A2ricultural ,Col
lege shall appoint a member of tne,Kan
sas Experiment Station s�ft' whOl!e busi
ness it shall be to make this investigation. T·he resolution is a good one 'and
a sufficient sum of mmoney should be ap
propriated to. carry out its provisions.It .. eaSily possible under the streBB of
econommy to curtail expenditures in other
channels to provide for carrying out thia
uaeful idea.

• • •

Kansas' poultry industry is the big.
geat little busineBB we have in Kansas.
The industry is small 'only in the minds
of those of us who see the good wife
start to 'town every few days with a
little basket full of eggs. But it is a
big business when at the end of the yearthe wife reports that the eggs and poul
try have not only supplied the table,
with about all the necessities obtained
from the grocer, but that in addition
they have bought and paid for the drygooda needed in the household. . While
the income from poultry is received in
smmall &moun.ts throughout the year, the
aggregate has 'a'Veraged slightly more
'Ulan ten millions a year for the five
year period endin'g December, 1911. The
great value of the Kansas hen and her
ploduct lies in the fact that the in�e

aot pass as "firsts." On the basis of
the percenta� of "seconds" and "rots"
the loss during these three months at
these three points was not less than $15,-
158, or 14.3 per cent. of the origin� val
ue, and this does not include the losses
from cracked eggs. On the' basis of the
total annual egg production of Kan888,
it is believed that the poultrymen of the
stats are losing over fIve million dollars
r.er year on account of the poor qual
ity of eggs marketed. This will give
some little idea of the field in which an

investigation maintained as proposedunder the above resolution, has m which
to work. The. principal sources of loss
as above indicated, are through carelesa
gathering andJblUldling the eggs on the
!arm, such 1088 more apecifically resul�
Ing from heated_ and beld eggs, rotten
eggs, dirty eggs,. and the 1088 resultingfrom the rapid. deterioration of fertile
eggs as compared''Witb infertile !lggs. ,

. . . .

Elsewhere in this issue of KANsls
FARMER is an article by W. A. Lippincott,
poultry husbandman of the Kansas Ex
periment Station, in which the Kansas
egg and poultry situation .is set forth in
detail. He says that it was developed
during the investigation of the federal
Department of Agriculture in Kansas,
and which is mentioned above, that 42
per cent., or nearly a half of the total
loss in market eggs during the hot
months would have been eliminated had
nothing been done except to remove the
male birds from the laying flocks. ,In
the same inye!ltigation it was shown that
when eggs are collected twice daily and
placed in a cave or cellar having a tem
perature of about 60 degrees. and tile
eggs marketed twice a week and pro
tected from the sun on the way to town,
that 97 per cent. of these eggs when
tested out by a first c)aBB candler provedfirst class eggs. A small percentage,
however, posaibly 3 per Cent., are second

�_QQl.TRY _�4Nn' EGGB, '61.U9.0Z&.oo� "-

B!AFIR, ,,2.182.107.00 .

PRAllUE HAY. Ul.619.778.00.

POTATOl!lB. Ul,811.29J.00.

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTB, 1807-1911, ,14,199,810.0u,

VALUJ: 011' SI:VERAL lI'ABM PRODUCTS OOllPABED. WITH
POULTRY AND EGOS FOB FIVE·YEAR PERIOD 1907-1911

is constant. Today she lays an egg and
at once it can be marketed for the mon

ey. This is the sort of income farmers
everywhere need. Dairying supplies the
same kind of income. More poultry and
more dairy products produced on Kan
sas farms should relieve the farm of that
press for money so often felt between
wheat threshing and the time another
crop is grown and ready for the market.
Poultry and butter pay the bills as they
are incurred and leave the income from
wheat, corn, hogs and cattle to be placed
in a lump sum where it will do the most
good.. To make the poultry business
larger and more profitable is a worthy
field for immediate investigation in AJUl-
sas.

.. . ..

Kansas eggs for the past few yeaTII.
have had the reputation in the distrib
uting centers, of being poor in quality.
This fact, together with the fact that
egg production in this state is enor

mous, caused the federal Department of
Agriculture to make ir.n investigation in
to the quality of the Kansas farm egg
and the conditions under which it is pro
duced in Kan888 during the months' of
July, August and September, 1910. Fed
eral agents were stationed with each of
the three large buyers of Kansas eggs,
each buyer in a different town in the
state and each town representing a dif
ferent locality and drawing its source of
supply from a different section. During
the three months at each of the three
points the quality of eggs upon arrival
was carefully cxamined. The total re
ceipts of these three buyers were 706,-
569 dozen. At 15 cents a dozen-which
is about the average price for "firsts"
during the months of July, August and
September-the total value of receipts
would be $105,585. However, 152,970
dozen or 21.7 per cent. of fhese eggs did

class eggs When laid and which percentage is beyond the control of the farmer.
. " "

In addition to the Control of the above
conditions, poUltrymen say that Kansas
needs Ii better hen, which, Professor
Lippincott says, does not necessarily
mean the purchase of high priced stock.
It is his opinion that it does mean a
little more care from the farmer's stand
point, with reference to the stock that is
used for breeding purposes. Our gener
ally inferior farm poultry stock produces
an egg which is naturally small and
which is the principal objeetion placed
against our eggs in the distributing cen
ters. In his article he sets out how it
is possible to improve and grade up the
flock by means which are within tbe
reach of every farmer. A careful read
ing of Profesaor Lippincott's article will.
we are confident, place the neeessities
for improving Kan888 poultry flocks and
Kansas eggs squarely before every inter
ested in�ividual'i�jlff Kansas can improve'
t�e qualIty ofl �eJ"eggs to the extent of
fIve million dollMii ('Or year and C\\1', in
crease her produoilOr. e8aily thrl'C 0:' jour
times -that of th� present pruduction
even without an increase iii 'the number
of b:ms, the situation is worthy of sori
ous consideration. '1 ben when It is taken
into account that hf'r JlOliltry kecpill� is
made to' a greater extent a business
than it is now, and that three or four
times more liens Can be maintained than
are now kept, it at once becomes ap
parent how important' a factor poultrykeeping cnn be made in the prosperity of
Kansas farmers. '
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Po1U'lD&'Molten Iron fil Studebaker Foundry
In other words, our laboratories tell us

to the thousandth part of one, pllr cent
what our steel is made of and what it
will do under any given conditions:

.

Let us now turn for a moment and
speak of steels themselves.
You have heard and read often of

Krupp, chrome, nickel, vanadium, man·

ganese and other kinds of steel alloys.
You have been told that this or that
steel is "specially heat treated." Un·
less you were an expert these terms have
been' meaningless-even if you were an

expert you wouldn't be real sure just
which steel was best suited for each par
ticular part unless' you knew the amount
and kind. of strain that each particular
part is subjected to. .

.

But when the Studebaker engineers
desl� a ,car they know .by.. ma.th!l!p.ati!!s
the 'strains and stresses" to which each
part is to be subjected,· just as a bridge
builder knows what straiIis' or 'stresses
wiIi fall upon each par� of his, st.ructIJre.
The'· autoD;lobile' engineer,' however,: is
called upon not only to provide' a part
strong enough, but also to provide' it
light and compact enough to simplify de,
sign and keep the weight of his car down.
Remember this next time you ask a

salesman the weight of his car and .re'

member also that in the Studebaker fac-··
tories the engineer works with the sci
entist.
Now we have already spoken of heat

treating, and as heat treating finally de
termi.nes the quality of all steels, we shall
describe it further:

,
Remember that heat treating means to

steel about what baking does to bread.
To say" this steel is heat treated" is a

good deal like saying "this bread is'
baked. " But just as other things are

important about bread, so also with steel.
The kind of stuff in it, the way it is
baked, the temperature, the oven, the
brown it gets on the crust, all these things
are important in steel as well as in bread.
The scientists in Studebaker labora

tories are specialized experts in steel.
They know steel as a good baker knows
his bread. The baker strives to get a

fine, even grain to the inside of his loaf;
the steel expert under II microscope,
which magnifIes 1,000 diameters, studies
the gl'aiu of the steel,

.
He watches the

" .

BECAUSE farmers are acquainted No man least of all a Armer who is
with machinery, 'We have decided accustomed to tilling the soil and getting

. upon, an entirely new kind of farm back to first prfneiples, can stand before
paper advertising.

.

these immense glowing gateways of
We shall run a series of articles in 28 Btudebak9f manufacture and not be

of 'the best farm papers in the United stirred with the thought that here things
States reaching upwards of 2,700,000 are genuine and what they seem. Wlio·
farmer subscribers. How many readers can see a four-ton drop-forge hammer
that will mean you can judge better than .seise a hot square bar of steel and fashion.
we. it into form with blows now gentle, DOW
The fir!lt and greatese. problem of all awe.inspirinj{, without feeling the power

automobile manufacture is simply this: and skill which control such forces.
How to produce the best car for a low Yet first we must go one step back ·of
price. this to a quiet place of study and dill-
Now there' is just one way known to - gent experiment=-our laboratories.

man by which this question can be an- Here are higblr trained specialists
swered, and that is: By building so large working over a rmeroseope or adjusting
a number. of cars that the manufacturer : a BI!r.ing-testin,g -maehine, or watching a I
can" a;ffor-d:' the:'.machinery n'ecesaar;y' to', 'liquid change color in' the chemical lab- I
build cal's .in the best manner possible. :oratories. It is such a scene as you would I

This is what is known as modern witneSs in the best universities, and no I
Quantity. and Quality Production. 'unh�ersity has better equipment. .

. I
bet .us. stop chere .a 'moment'. and .maks : Y�t the word of these men who �e so

it clear.,--M-ost·manuiacturer.s,of:automo' .far :rell\oved trom. the din of
.. the forge

mites 'a�e "a.ssembl:el's, �, not. real manu- .� shop' and�tamping' mill make, the law of
raeturers. : They buy a. motor from' one .our ifactorles. . -, .

,

par-ts' manufacturer, a' .tl'ansinisBion :f.roin _) 'Wihat material we' shall use they
another, .atrear; axle: fr�ui. �notb;er, and, :specpi1.' ithen put ithe parts .together -to. make .. a ). Our laboratory �elits tell the Pitts- ,

car, , 'Naturally'they have to pay a gbod ; burg-steel' mms -wl\at kinds of iron and I

profit fo'
..
the .parts - manufacturers, and _' steel we will use. for the .diffelie:nt parts

then: resell ,to the; buyer at another profit.". .' and th:e.mills malte the steal and iron as

'Wllen they ara.done they.niQ,y:hav.e'p'J:o-' :we specify,
,

du(\ed a pretty good! clir,:but":';lind:this is :But .. Wf3' go f�Ii't!et:. ��.w:,�n.n;ot: �cOflt-
the'l)oint-it is boilnd to" cost Ure buyer . a single shipment,until the . laboratories
seyeral hundred dollars more than it have tested it and found that it is' in
would 'cost if the manufacturer made the accordance with our formulas.
whole car himself.
Remember two things here:
One: No matter what price you pay,

you, never ge'l; more than you pay for.
Two: Every high·priced car and every

assembled car could be sold at from
three-quarters to three-fifths of its pres
ent price if the manufacturer really
made all his own car and if that car
were' built in quantities upwards 'of 20,-
000 cars annually,
This brings us to the Studebaker

method:
.

\-Ve manufacture Studebaker automo
biles from top to tread in our own fac
tories, which cover 40 acres of floor
space. And we are building 50,000 cars
this year.

(The only exceptions to our own manu

facture are ti1'es, lamps, magneto and one
0)' two similar IJ.m'ts, which no automobile
?1lcmufactuTer ought to build.)
For these two reasons, and these alone,

we are able to sell cars at $885.00, $1,-
290.00 and $1,550.00 which cannot be
equalled by other cars at an average of
$500.QO higher price.
We start with the raw material, chiefly

bar steel and pig iron.
'fhis raw material begins its long jour

ney of many processes and many weeks
of time towards the finished car, throu�h
three of four main opening channels m

our factory.
1. THE FORGE SHOP. Forty g·reat

7lC1mme)'s working on white hot steel.
2, THE FOUNDRY. A' 111!-ue bu.ilding

1('11qe molten pig iron is poured. into
'liloulds a�most as carefully constructed
as for l)1'ectous. metal work.. .

.

3.. THE STEEL STAMPING MILL. Huge
2Jre�ses' t'/1'ke steel 'plates of 'different
galtUfJ .

thiclcness a.n(l under many tons
pressure stamp them into form.

4: THE HEAT TREATING PLANT. Forty
deep ovens at glowing heat take every
vital steel part in Studebaker cars and in
fTom three to six separate treatments
1lwh:e it hard and tough.

I

I'

.

Then it- is straightened,' tru.8a;' in
spected and made ready; fQr the grinding
which bea'ins to give i�. tlie v.el¥et smooth·
ness of t1ie finished sh&lt.

.

.'
" Right here it .ia Jpbt' :beat treated,
baked for hours and p,ure carbon Iiter
ally toasted :into the :&tiifiuie ·of it, and
when it comes out the;- I!.ud'ace 1s a higlt

_ carbon steel, very hard;-a,nd.so fine gramed
that it will wear glass smooth on ita
bealiing surface.

.

Again. it -is .heat. �t!!d to bring' out
"tile true temper of ita nickel steel ·core,
�h!ch ID;Ullt be tougher than the side 'of a
battleship.

.

,

. 'Even now 'nearly a dozen operatlons
'r�� b,efor� �t-� ��ad��.. ': .

i . I., . " :;: ._ .'. These·,(lconsI8t .... m grmding,: -ttuing,
P� T_ttg-.·iH•.,lilite' ,w,h1.,h JleDdII i aad' str.aighteI:ling, and inspecting.' .

.

,

I �� �fn�::-:l�·_IIeeODd.': Tlie' truing ,of, the shaft to_habuice is
! 1 !

. ,almost as deli�te'�: operatUm as -t.he
,e'fl8C1ts ?f great �ressur_es .. exe�ed at high .t,ruing of",a. bal�D,ce "heel of a watch.

trlJl�r"tlll'etl- or t��, chang_!ll :-� ,structure, It is 'acb.Oin�lislied 'by .:ptacing
-

the shaft
.1Jroul{h� abl?��..�y., JeIP,p�lJ,lg:. , ...., on ball-beaJ.!.m�, castol's- with cknife 'edgeiI In< Q�deF:; to '�g!lt .JUl!.t_. ��� :r.�ght �.'1«;l�-. ; and ilJiowiIig': It ;to' 'sw,ina,: .fr�:>'-, If an'"

�er" he chllls-the·giowmu.meta,ls'm'oll' -' 't f t"h" h·n-4'·t-·-'h'·'."
... ·

:t'h'"
-- "th";! ; ", ,::.:..:!',:-- .. '�him"":th-.'_: ,_:par. o. �, e s","" .ra. .. «;l_�y�er, ..�:.�o �

. as��:�!�b� ,a�. ::-��y: ��t ,�Ive. : ..

!l
.

: �lt tl!-r�s � ·.th_e �owe,8t: 'P,o�t.: ij.ih.i�. h�aVf� I ; .1 f' ,. .

r- .,.. r ... ' .. part .1S ground. ,away until at ·last-It 18
.J By .v,!-ryl1;lg the·,4e�t·,tr.eatll}g,'�ecl1rd!Dg ..

"finisned. ·true and even an,i" when placedto t�mllerat!lre and u!l�jb�_'!l.g�� .�ID�:. -on the castors' will· center. Without move-
0hif "ite'Pp�rlng" .he'adds'to or..dlmm�shes: "ment at any'pomt:

- - - . -- .. ------ -

.. -

t, e �m�)Unt of I c�r.b.on; .:chrom;1�rp,-.:�I��!ll :::., ,,: : � ... :: .. :., .. ' :::: -. ': .:: ; :: .'
� o�· O:the;r mateHats :in.:,the .,steel "b,y;'!p,r!l::i' .' '-::. :;'_:'.: : '. ': .. : �'
cisely the rig4t amount, for. a ,gear, a

. _

.

. cranlt shaft, an axle, or spring.' The,
.

....... "....._...

s�riIigs, for example, are ",tempered" in
oil a,nd because this is a .delicate process .

it takes froin three to six operations.
Do you begin to see how thorough

Studebaker manu:ilacture is,'
I ' ,. . .

f din' Truln&' a Studebaker
-

Steel is usually hard or. 80 t accor g (lralik 8hat� tor
'

to the amount of carbon in i.t. Nickel Balauee
_,

makes it very tough and highly resistant Thus does the Bthdebaker Corporationto twisting strain. Chromium adds both take the most minuie care that eV!lry partto toughness and hardness. .

in Studebaker cars is true and .. right. We� : Supposing, then, we are making an axle balance crank shafts to avoid vibration
s�8ift which must t�rn its 'rear ',¥h�el over we straighten and true cam shafts to -in�

.. 39,QOO to 100,000 miles of road � Its day� .. ,SUre COF.rect timing of .. the .valves within
I� must travel a; ,l�ng: road w�lCh. knows one one-hundredth of a second and every
many bumps, terrifiC Jars, str�ms m mud, part of Studebaker cal'S bear the same
sand and steep grades, and. It must not .•1Iitense scrutiny and skillful watchful
break. For this shaft we take the tough, ness. Better cars cannot be built
resi�t�nt, nicke� steel �nd heat-treat it Yet such are the economIes of �ur im-until It Just !!UltS the :p-qrpose.. . mense and tho:l:Ough-going equipment '

9r we may be studymg a drlv!ng gear. that Studebaker autom'l1biles'.are far andThiS must be gl�ss-hard to reSIst wear.
away the biggest vallies the world hasIt d!lre not be brittle or, the teeth would
ever seen.

tly mto a thousand ChIpS. By proper .

.
.:.

.
.

heat treatments we provide for all this.. In the next ISSl!-!l thiS h�art-to:heart
Then there � is the steering knuckle Studebaker st«;,ry Will be c«;,ntmued m the

which must not fail, and a thousand other same way, gomg further mto the manu·

parts, each of which will be subjected to factur� of Stu�ebaker �ars. We hope
a different kind of wear or strain and you Will be lookmg for It.

,

each of which �ust be unfailing in the The limits of space have not permittedperformanct; of Its task. So.every �tude- us to go into many other i t tibaker part IS car.e!ully studIed, desIgned. . .

n eres. ng
right an.d manufactured as carefully as pOInts of Iron castmg, steel stampIng,
if on it alone hung the honor of the etc., but we have told much more about
Studebaker organization.

.

these things in what we call the Stude-
And now that tile Studebaker labora- baker Proof Book-a book d 'gn d ttory experts have told us what steels shall

.

eSI e 0

.be used at every PQip.t in the car, SUPPOS!! prove the quality' of the Studebaker r.ars.

.w!l ,tl!-rn agai� to tho�e. three main chan, Whatever .. your Automobile preference,
nels through: which the ·steel is admitted you ought to have this book. It is free
to E!tudebaker manufa�tllre. -send for it·on the coupon belFirst, the drop-forgmg. A drop-for.ge ow.

is' r�ally the old blacksmith's forge grown
to gigantic, size· with· hammel'S of thou-,
sands of pounds weight. The steel comes
in a long bar, which is first put in a

g�ant shears that clip, it off as neatly: as
the housewife sn ips her thread.

i The bill' is heated glowing hot and if it
is, to be a crank shaft, for example, the
first· forge drives it into the mere rough
form of the finished ,piece. Let no one'

think this is a little thmg, fQr the pound
ing produ!!es an indescribable roar and
the earth all around is shaken.
The partly formed shaft is tben beated

once more. and another hammer takes its .

turn. The particles .of white,hot steel
are driven together as closely as particles The Studebaker
of glass in a piece of crystal. Then a

third forge takes up the work and the
steel takes more and more definitely the

shape it will finally bear. Yet there are

24 operations still to come on this piece
before it is finished.
After the forging the shaft is stacked

away for six weeks to age and let the
particles of steel shrink and adjust thElm
selves to the tremendous pounding they
havEl received in the forge.
. Later it is rough ground and then ma

chined several times and always by Stude
baker workmen in Studebaker shops
Ull til it is close to its final shape and

THREE GREAT CARS

size,

Corporation,
Detroit,
Mich.

Studeba�er' "15". Touring- Car, f885
5 p88aengflr--G88 atart"r

Studebaker "35" Touring Car, f1l90
8 .pa88engfl�l6Qtrlc lIght8; fllflctrlc
8elt-.tariflr .

,

Studebaker "Six" Touring Car, f1550
8 p88l1f!nger--electrle lights, electrlc

. selt·.tarter
All prl\letJ; completely equipped t.o.b.
Detroit.
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Fitting

The Car
With a PeCiigrce

There is the same pride in the possession of a uJack
Rabbit" car that there is in the ownership of pure-bred stock. It'sthe
moet famous of aU automobiles-the 'car with the choicest pedigree.

The Apperson
Jack Rabbit Car
is the direct descendimt of the first American-made automobile. This
first car was built by theApperson Brothers, here in Kokomo, in 1893.

While other cars were yet erode and unreliable, the Apperson
Brothers made their car reliable and roadworthy. Apperson-made
cars have always been

Famo.. for Durability
Some of these cars are still in

use after a service of 17, 18 and
19 years. The average age of the
17,000 cars already in use is 8
years. No "Jack Rabbit" has
ever worn out. No other car can
approach this record.

I...oweat Upkeep
,

The Apperson is the lifetime
car-20 years of proof back of it
-20 years or longer of service in
it. It s the cheapest car to main
tain, too, Easy on tires, low in
fuel cost. Almost no expense
for mechanical upkeep.

The "Jack RabbU"is the moat satisfying car to own. Po_�rul, beautiful
COIIlfonabl&-&nal car in every way. Writ. for _...... today. NOW:
EIectric....a.rter...Electric l.iPtinIr Funiahed if Deeired

AppersonBros.Au�olnobileCo.
821 Main S.t., Kokomo, IncIia-.

Plow
Earlier in the Spring

The Caterpillar will plow in early spring or

late fall, whenever plows can be used. It WID
work 'in ground in which a horse would mire, and pull
its plows through

••

pot boles" without hesitation. The
Caterpillar runs on steel tracks which it lays and picks up as

it goes. It has no wheels to slip.
The Caterpillar can be used on 'any land at any time for plow
ing, packing, dragging, pulverizing, seeding. It does not pack
the soil. It is used for clearing land (pulling trees and stumps)
on the largest contracting job in the world, NewYode' s'Catskill
Aqueduct. HOLT

�EJ.DIPaWWll
(Relf. U. S. Pat. 011.)

TRACTOR
The long wide tracks give the Caterpillar enonnous pulling power, yet the
pressure per lqU3re inch is less than that of a horse.
Said the Nelson Bros., of Hallock, Minn.

..w. plow.d 180 .er.. or h...vy gum1Ml 0011 ....4 JI'lnN4 10 &0_ of

=mir.�f:�:;'·�r��W�ir:rL�:::�"'::e;·:o�
b.&ve mired In tile low pl..... , but til. CahrpllW bavolH rig'"

��h��:.�.:�:.=..n:�t� ..lr�,bo- ... -y ..

lIenll '.1' Cat.'011 1'-16 '

When you know the, �nc:iple oa �hicb th!! t::at�."iIIar works. you'D
see why the condition of the soil makes.no difference to it aud
bo" much cheaper and quicker it will do JOllr farm walk.

HOLT CATERPILLAR CO.
1M) Church Street, New York

Factory, Peorla.Il!.

Birds
February 1, 1913

For Show
By,THOMAS OWEN. Poultry Eclito�. Kansas Farmer

PREPAHATIONS should commence

several weeks before the show. In

. .condJtioning 'a' bird the iust requi
site IS perfect hea)th. No use fooling
with a sick chicken and' trying to get
him in show condition. Look the birds
over carefully and see that they have no

disql1alification� for all your care and

THOlIAS OWEN, PRESIDENT KANSAS

STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION

labor will be It waste of time if you
send a disqualified bird to the show. It
is surprising how many disqualified birds
appear at poultry shows, and even the
state show is not exempt from them. At
least a dozen birds were disqualified 'at
the last state show. Feathers on the legs
and between the toes disqualified many
a bird, and side sprigs on the comb
haired many others. Take a Standard
in your hand and read the disqualifiea
tions of your breed of fowls, then look
over the bird carefully and see that he
is free from all such, and you will not
have the mortification of knowing that
one of your birds was disqualified.
If there are any broken feathers on

the bird they should be removed at least·
two months before the show, so that

they may have time to grow again be
fore show time. Prominent judges have
often told us that western breeders had
as good if not better birds than the most
noted of the eastern breeders, but that
we were deficient in conditioning the
birds. Show birds should be penned up
for weeks before the show, with plenty
of bright, clean straw for them to
scratch in. This cleans and brightens
their legs and toes wonderfully. They
should be handled frequently, so ItS to
be as tame as possible. The fowls can

be made to pose so as to give the judge
the best possible view of them. They
should be placed in exhibition coops for
a week or two before show time, so as

to get accustomed to small quarters, and
the owner should handle and manipulate
them frequently, If the fowl is deficient
in Standard weight, feed a good warm

mash once a day with a little sweeten
ing in it, and give a small quantity of
lean beef scraps. This mash should be
in addition to their grain rations. Too
much meat has a tendency to abnormally
enlarge the comb. Beef or mutton tallow
mixed with corn meal or coarse wheat
flour and moistened with milk, will make
a fowl take on flesh rapidly. Crushed
charcoal and grit should be before the
fowls at all times, so as to prevent in
digestion and preserve health. Sunflower
seeds will impart a gloss to the plumage,
so will oil cake meal.
All exhibition birds should be washed

before they are taken to the show room.

Not only the white birds, but the col
ored ones as well, are better for a good
bath. It fluffs the plumage and makes it
bright and lustrous. A badly washed
bird, however, is worse than one not
washed at all. As a rule too much soap
is left in the plumage; they are not
rinsed enough. A woman ought to un

dertake this job, for a man, as a rule,
is a failure at it. Some say this is too
much trouble and they prefer taking
their birds in a natural state. It is not
a natural state to be dirty; but the' reo
verse. We have often heard exhibitors
say, "We ju�t picked the birds up, just
as they ran 1D the poultry yard," and it
was evident that they spoke the truth,
for the birds were never in the running
in the show room, though they might
liave been in their yards. One that will
not take the trouble to clean and primp

his birds wiII never win in a big show.
After the birds are washed it is well to
Ipok for" foul feathers in the plumage,
for they will come, even in the best reg
ulated families. Some people are too
conscientious to pluck foul feathers. If
they are, they bad better keep the birds
that have them at home, for the other
fellow is not at all concerned about a

conscience, and has his birds stripped of
all extraneous feathers. We are not ad
vising anybody to ignore their con

sciences and become fakers, for we do
not consider the plucking of a few feath
eJ'S to come under the head of faking.
It ,� not like eutting,off a side sp�g or

pulling feathers- from the legs or toes
and puttying up the hole. These latter
are disqualifications, the other a matter
of Ito cut or two. To brighten the. legs
and toes, anoint with sweet oil and pick
out all the dirt that is in the scales of
the legs. .A difference of a sixteenth of
III point often decides, the matter of a

winner and a .loser at a show, a.nd it
pays ,to do everything possible to make
the bird look as good as poseible,
When you have your birds in as pre·

sentable a shape as possible, you are

ready to "read the rules in the premium
list of the show where you intend to
e:'hibit. Read them over carefully, and
hve up to them. If the rules say the
entries are to close at a. certain date, be
sure that you get yours to the aecretary
on time. No one knows how the late
comers hamper the secretary in his work.
The proper thing for the secretary to'do,
when the entries are not on time; is to
shut out all .the delinquents. But' so
many are delinquent, even at a state
show, that half the exhibitors would be
debarred from competition if the rules
were rigidly adhered to. The same pro
portion of heedlessness seems to hold
now as in the days of Christ, when there
were five wise virgins and five foolish
ones. Fifty per cent were on time at the
marriage feast, but the other 50 per
cent were too late and were locked out.
And these tardy ones are not all ama

teurs, but many of them are old timers
and ought to know better. One of these
days they will find out that St. Peter
will not be as lenient with them as the
secretary of a poultry show. Another
thing, be sure' and have the correct num
bers of your marking bands on the entry
blank. Don't say, as a good many do
that you will send the numbers later'
or bring them with you when you com�
to the show room. This neglect causes

'8 great amount of trouble for the seere

tory and often retards a judge in his
work. Be sure you always send the
money for entries, and do not say, as

some did at the last state show, that
they will bring the . money with them
when they come to the show. This de
moralizes the secretary's work, and reo

quires lots of unnecessary checking. Put
the number of birds and the number of
their marking bands on 'a tag, on the
shipping coop, and it will help the secre

tary, superin.tendent, and the judges.
After commg to the show room, try

and be satisfied with the position where
in the superintendent places your birds.

�n't go around complaining that your
birds are not in as good a position as

somebody else's. 'I'he superintendent has
to think about arranging the show into
different elasses and he cannot give
everyone the front row. If every one

was in the front row, there would be no
show to speak of, for �\) per cent of the
show room would be vacant. Even at
the Forum, which is the best lighted of
all show rooms, with no dark corners,
some complained of the positions as

signed to them.
After yon get to the show room, don't'

interfere with the judges' work, and
don't show him your birds before the
judging has eornmericad, Keep aloof
from him. And by all means, if you are

defeated, be a good loser. Don't go
around denouncing the judge as ineorn
petent. If you cannot stand defeat, the
show room is no place for you. There
are only five first premium prizes in a

class, and the class oftimes contains 200
, specimens, hence there must necessarily
be a large proportion of losers. If you
are am�ng them, make the best of it,
and resolve within your 0'\\-'1I mind that
you '�i1l be on band next year with bet
tel' birds and a firm determination to
win the blue ribbon,

,

The judge is supposed to "know his

buainess, is paid a good round price for
]lIS expert knowledge, and is presumed
to be unbiased in his judgment. You
yourself are a biased person-biased in
favor of your own birds. A case in
point at our last state show: ."- cock

(Continued on page 19.)

-
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Wild
the

0'SuccessfulFarming Today!
. . ,

The

TheBIG FOUR is the power behindBIGPROFITS��
VIIDeyCoaaty, Moat.,�p packed and drilled 100 acna ill t1nee
dars aDd nichts with hij BIG POUR

U
lQ... ,

.

The BIG FOUR ena�.a Iota to plow�, 1w1:;;.ine the iicla
sub-soil, now seldom touched, to increase your yields. Mr. J. A.
MdtiUaa, of croolcstoa, .M.i.ea.,. wDo __s ..ua a BIG FOUR, says
his wheat threslleG out more. fk_ fIou61e 'per acre than his neiiboots,
wbo__ a.df]r tDe� kiD:} of lanaiwit1a bones. .

..... th BIG POUR yotr eaJl Jtan.est J'O'lI' �ra&I 100" ae!'eIr or
mare per�. beface half Y<WIr crop is' lost tIIroegh delay. You aur

fulllilJa ,_..,.,. PCI)wet' for tfirresltiDg'. at • eost of I to , eet!ts ..

bUIbeL Yoe -=-IU all tile� 011 JOUI' farm at iM6I eoSt.

It fumishes. JOG with tile surPlus power you ofta Deed to do a

great amount. oi work in a very shGrt space of time-. u.. .....
eTeZY possible adylllltage at ....er conditiotIs.

'Widt the BIG fOUR yoa call plOlW", pack, dtiD and drag at .",

O/Ie'ndio,i. (ordinarily the 'W01"k of 30 horsea and 10 meu) pattmat your
crops ia rigll IeM.tl fM. p/o� wbea the' soil i& IiIQI£t aDd moist.
aidinc em_ eermiDaDolL

You can work the BIG POUR da1' ad m�bt,. if DeC %J'. fwit
can work 24 IItoars • da,. jnst 8S welt as' 8 or' 10,� J'Ol!IF

lleediq' • matteI:': of Iunzn _eMl oi Wle� Mr. B.. P. Luebte.

The Big Four "30"
The BIG POUR .�... is the most

SOLD ON APPROVAL
The BIG FOUR � I:bI!e,,"iOS�el!le•., gas-

economical, most e&ient" moat reliabMJ
.

oline,.
.

benzime. naphtha. distillate. or

farm power in use today. No fanner who
Shems Self,' Saves "-e ILn.

akobol with tmequaDed efficieDcr aad

bas eTer llsed the BIG POUR or seen it '0: a, VII.. ecomomv.

won, 1n11 have any other. You are oot

first '.lIr.PvI;n.ler T�-. Th h '-_ 'L__

btryin2 an expetiment when you buy tbe- VJH • .......
e orse DO �er � a � 1&

BIG FOUR-its 10lllg record of restd'ts
Is Ieresene, Ga Ii ra...

eeonOllilil:kal farmiq. His Jimitatiaos." his

bas aUdlisIW its eiidency aDd ecooom�f IS , '

.
_

SO - � uncertamty r ms eDOl'tlIDDS cost compared
.... to� productivemess� h:l:"flt� amcJ for

The BIG FOUR was the§nt SllCcessial IL.st Pewa at Lowest Cost. an tine nmg down the curta.in on hUt�
farm tractor, It is still the first. It is - "

.

.._.. mmess to the scUmtific farmer of today-
the first to milize the efficient, eoa-

tlmlO1llS power stream oL the, iom-cylinder principle. Its mammoth
9t).,inch drive wheels give it tractive power- far gl'eater than an7
other tractor of eqnal weight and rating, and enable it to work ia
soft gro.UDd better than any other tractor.

. SOLD!!!! A_P_P_R_O_V_A_U_'

The BIG POUR�,. is the one biu:est unit-the one veale!tt
asset-in modem farm eeonomics-tme very cometstoue o.f die
mu_latinn of greater farm p[otits.

'The BIG FOUR "30" is the, fi,.s step for any 'amleI:' to take wfIo
bag determined t& abal'l.d�1lI expensive, uncestaia, hit-and-mis&
melibADds. and to get the benefits of the increased 7ie1ds" better quality
oi craps. and larger profits bis land is eapabJe of PEoonrin2.

Don"t make any mistake. I_atig.i. the BIG
FOUR "30. It It will stand the test. Write us NOW
for the BIG FOUR BOOK.

Emerson·Brantingham Implement Co., 311lren, Street, Rockford. ID.
r

'

(UlcOIIPoamaJ

It must make good on your farm, 00 your test, before ,ou pay
ont a cent. It has, a seU-steermg device, possessed hy no other

traetos, that steers in pliOwmg better than can be done lily hand
saving one man"s wages and costing you· not ome penn'Y' extra.

"Thursday, m\y boy plowed 52" acres with the BIG FOUR'�
Ole H. Bang. Oslo, Minn.
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Th� ,Ozark' far�_""
'rnaK�:n:8 : �c;,/� I_b.
froID : porlt�a�:e

I I

THERE are five reasons why Ozark
,

fanners get 5 cents a pound profit
from pork-and the), are the same

reasons why�k raising of any kind in the
Ozarks is so much more pr06table than ia
other sections.

No. 1:-The Ozark fanner has good grazing
from April let to January 1st - nine full
months. Only 3 months of winter (mild at
that> - no long expeneive winter feeding
and ...ery little shelter needed.

No. 2:-TheOzark farmer can producepork
at 2 to 2" cents per pound on cowpeas.
alfalfa, peanuta, etc., which grow so well
on these Ozark· soils - only • little com

needed a few weeks before maiketing, to
make the flesh firm.

No. 3:-The Ozark farmer's city marketa
are so dose by, tbat the net price offered
him .at his local market is greater than
would be offered where the hogs would
have to be shipped a 'greater distance.

No•.4:-The' Ozark fanner is offered the
highest pricea prevailing anywhere-by the
dealers in is:ansaB City, St. Leuis and Mem
phis (price now around'S cents).

KANSAS FARMER

FARM

No. 5:-The Ozark faraer enjoye _
ideal climate for stock, "ee from maLl
ria; where .ickneu is reduced to the
minimum; where the purest of running
water, fine drainage, mild winter.. cool
summers and the altitude, keep atock
unusually free from the aeourgeswhich
80 often vieit other section..

James F. Crone, near Mountain Crove,
spent $32 for hogs a little more than a

year ago, and from that investment bu
sold pork to the value of more than
$600; besidea having meat for his family
and 42 head on hand.

And thinkof theadvantalre in the Ozarka
for dairYing 1 Reeulte .peak louder than
anything: E. T. Shelpman of Greene
County, sold $1232 worth of cream and
butter in a year from 12 cows; T. P.
Emmons of Oregon County, sold $2,054
worJh of milk from 20 cows; G. F. Hol
loway, who makes $10 per month per
cow (and gets 65 bushels of com per
acre). says: "I find this country the liest
for Earmiag and dairying, and I ,haye
been in nearly eyeryState in theU�on."
Even if you had to pay the earne price
for land in the Ozark. that is med
elsewhere, you could make greater re
turne from your investment there; but
realize that right now you can get good
land at $12 to $25 per acre. All in all. '

it'a a propoeition that ought tomake any
man want to know more about it now.

A :free book. :for you I
It's not the kind' you can piCk. up anywhere.
Double sized pages/, 75 actualphoto pictures of
farms-some in full color. 'Written by,a man

who knows farming. Takes up the Ozark see-:

tions��ountyby county, and: describes the farming
conditions there. Also tells" actual experiences

of Ozark farmers. I haven't
many copies of this book. on
hand; please drop me a postal
to-day for yO\,ll' tree copy.

'

A. HILTON, General PIIIH,er Agent, 1503 Fri,eo BaUding, St.louis, Mo.

Th�se Harrows Are For

Inteq,sive Tillage
Remember, the CUTAWAY disk ia the original
"cutaway"; the CUTAWAY double action harrow,
the original double action; the CtIrAWAY reversible har

row, the original reversible; theetIrAWAY exten,ion head
harrow, the original extension head. CUTAWAY double
action harrow. have all four of their BIlIIgI tj til .

compsctly hllllS on one rigid main frame. U wdVwhich is the leClet of successful double
action hurow., Thll i. ODe reatOn wby ,.,···.00-
All CUTAWAY double action harrowlwind and pulverize the lOiJ
Sillgle A dion finer than olher harrows. CUTAWAY double
Harrows Af1J

.

actions are all equipped with the detachable
Beversihl_ jOinteJlongue, which can be removed orreplaced

in one mlnule, makinllthe harrow into either
atooll1leortoDllud...machineudesired. Both
lb. aingle aotion and the doubleaction aremade
with este.won heado lor orchard worWnd can

be clooed for rellular 6dd work. I heY are

equipoed with the l&moUl CLARlt cutlery
Iteddilb, 'orged oharp. Ad, ,our cle.ler to
.bow )'OU CUTAWAY Implemenll. If be
cln'l, write UI. Ask for new "S.pI,e book,
"Th, soa ."" 1"" ... ,". Xll�..

"

CutaWay Harrow Co. 988 Mata Street.'BlllllsnUDI. Conn.
Malt.r. of tlo. orilrinal CLARK .. CutaU1�Y" 'mpl.m.nt.

," By"C. W. PERK·I-N'!S., -N'>.ew.hr::..D·�·t KaD.
, r \,.

.

�
:

i •
� ". .' ",' \:: t

'HtA.'Vrn'� l:t,ad twelve years: e��rl- If ilbey ",ere stred, �Y � scrub, male. This
-- - J�nce ID�t'urkey'cult�e, � oolie�e l'Wolild m?lIInl an, incrll��ed weight of 500

. It to be one of- the mos� profit- Ipo�nds on ·your - flock. of -y.qung birds.
'.!.ble side issues any farmer' can have. 'These birds :will bring yo� ,at ,ieast Iif
My flock at thill time consists of. about i teen cents per pound l on' the market
,!hirty breeders and \�re the very be8� .

which would net you: se.vePt�,·five dol�
quality I can get. _ _ Il1:rs', over what-they.wc;mld have brought
In the spring of the year my hens are you if you had not used a,pure bred

provided with barrels laid down in t)le male,
.

fE!n�e' cor»;ers in which they lay. "'��e " 'T�ljs�. f,igures are mu�h -smaller than

I�YIDg season generallr commences t1i!l ,t�ey �ho�l� be, �ut ,I w.Ish to; be square
first -of March; but this depends on the ' With you and I would hke ·to have each
weather. Each nest, after being' care- reader answer these question in his own

fully prepared, is provided with a ehina, mind: Are these figures not within the
nest egg, and I seldom have any trouble bounds of re�son! .

If so, can you afford
in getting the hens adapted to this kind,' to use a "scrub" male at allY price?
of nests. I c��nge the be�ding in ne8t� 'Wh�re can you get �et,ter returns t=
often and sprlnkle well With powder to your money than these figures show you
keel' down the lice, which otherwise a pu,:!! bred male will bring you T

would soon drive the bens from their ',:!-,o you who:,;are raising turkeys for
nests. I gather -the eggs every night show p�rposes and expect to get, prize
and place them under chicken hens for

- winners by using a pure-bred made with
incubation.

' inferior hens, thereby breeding up your
In preparing the nest to set the eggs, flo�k, I wish to give a few secrets on

first fill the bottom of nest well with which largely depends your success. It
moist earth, then make nest of straw or does not pay to use inferior hens with

bay on top. Be sure and rid hen of lice a pure bred tOn;l�jvhen . breeding for show
before setting and if lice appear at any pur�oses. You will find without an ex

time while hen is setting, the nest should oeption, that your pullets will take after
be rearranged with new material and your old hens and resemble them very
hen again rid of lice. Never be content much in ever;r way. Your cockerels will
with Just sprinkling the ,eggs with in- resemble their sire very much and will
sect powder, as. this is not sufficient and be a pride to you. How long would it
will only cause your hens to be very ta�e you.to·,breed up your flock from in
restless and sometimes leave her nest. ferl.o� hens w�en the, pulle�� keep in

Eggs should be moistened at least twice herttlng the hkeness of 'their mothers

during incubation. , from year to year Y
,

The first turkey hens will become I'll selecting your breeding stock where

broody about the time the young turks . male and females are pure bred, great
begin to hatch. After she has set a few car� sho,!ld be taken' �o throw out in

days, I place her in -a large coop and ferJO� points as th�y,Will breed out very

slip about fifteen little turks in wifh p_rommently. Remember the male is
her. She; will mother them just the half your flock and you cannot pay too
same as Ifshe had.hatched them herself. much for him if he is what he should be.

After.a feW' day.s confinement I turn �n marketing your turkeys for breed
them loolle.ip !LI:l.• I!lfal�a .fietd to' make. : mg purposes do not claim ·the� to be
their own liv·ing, and sometimes never what they are not, and youl \VIII soon

see them again until the frost flies, when have a. market 'that will d�mand far

they never' fail to 'colhe home. The more more birds than yeou can raise. '

a turkey �s allowed to rustle and get
its natural' feed the healthier and more,

vigorous it w.ill be. A turkey 'may be
.

raised in confinement by careful man

agement, but the free range bird will
grow to be much larger and have far
more brilliant plumage. In confinement
lice 'are very destructlve to tu�keys. Lice
may, be destroyed by using -a limited
amount of fresh lard which is much bet
ter than insect powder. Powder is very
injurious. to ,young turkeys when used
in excess and they are allowed to inhale
the fumes which arise from it:
Great care should be taken to not

over-feed the young turkeys, as over-feed
is worse than !I0 feed at all, Start the
young turkeys on a light diet of hard
boiled eggs not sooner than forty-eight
hours after hatching. Gradually change
the diet to heavier feeds, such as cracked
oats and wheat in sparing amounts.
Never feed corn if poasible to prevent

it. Corn is too fattening and causes

liver and bowel trouble, which is known
in its advanced stages as "Blackhead."
The head always turns dark or yellow
before death. Blackhead is sure death
to a turkey of any age and generally
does its work before you are aware that
there is anything wrong with your bird,
although may hang on for many days
and even months. The liver of a bird
thus affected is covered with red blotch
es or ulcers and the pores badly closed.
This disease, after the first few weeks,
is most common in the fall, when the
young turkeys come in from the fields
and take on flesh too fast by eating
grain, not having the necessary insect
ration. I have never found anything
but a temporary relief for this disease,
and the only safe way is to avoid the
cause.

Care should be taken to select thrifty
breeding stock. A thrifty cockerel may
be used with old hens but it is always
best to use an older male with pullcts.
'L'he best is always the cheapest. It al
ways pays to use a pure bred male even

though your females are the poorest of
scrubs. I have often heard the remark,
"I cannot afford to pay five or ten dol
lars for a pure bred t;nale to put with
my scrub hens, when I am only raising
turkeys for the.market." Let me figure
with rou a 'little. One pure bred tom is
suffiCient for at least ten hens. Each
hen should raise to maturity at least
ten young turkeys, and she may do
much better than this, as I have had a

single hen lay ninety eggs in one season.

If you cannot raise one turkey to ma

turity from every two eggs, something
is wrong.. , If, your ten hens raise ten

turkey's' each to maturity, you will have
a flock -of one h,undred young birds.
These birds at market age will average
a,t l�ast five pounds each heavier than

SEEDCORIICS BU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE-A ItrictJy'DCW variel}'. Noae like it. II II the EarUm 'ncl Beat 1.11, Wblle
Corn in th� World-Becaa,e it ".. bred for mosl Bir Baabeb. nol faacY Ibo" paiau; becaaae ,rown from pure iaberited
lock; every stalk beariar oae or more I'ood can. becaaae Iclentlfic:ally blndled. thor!!_uJl!!l' dried andJ>roper!l' curecl ancl
.acI tbe mOIl !!rid IDlpect!oa. Abo all otber lcadi.., ataadard vorlctJei al FARMER PRiOES. ·oUR. BIG
ILLUSTRATED FARM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG mailed fREE. A!i1OIW card wID

bfID111 to J'OIL Write for II todaJ'. AdclNu,RATEIUN'S ...ED ROUSE,5hensDdoab,low.. BOll"
I 'A
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- ,Buff' Orpington Ducks.
'�'Fhese birds seem to be, the -latesb ad
dition to the long list of useful domes
tic fowls. Ther are not, as so many
have believed, "Just the best kind of In
dian Runner." In' color -the best speci
mens are an even, buff in 'almost all sec
tions except in the- head of the male,
which is darker. They should be free
from penciling, but, few of them are en-

tirely so.
'

,

1� disposition these ducks contrast
sharply with runners, as they are quiet
andcomparatlvely noiseless. In size and
form they are plump and heavy, being
good table fowls.
In egg production they occupy a con

spicuous place in the front rank.-C. A.
,HALL, Fredonia, Kan.

Soldier Takes Up Poultry Study.
A few years ago a soldier of Fort

Riley-an Italian-became interested in
the study of poultry. He wrote to the
Agricultural Col1ege 'for information.
Later he took a correspondence course in
poultry, and for two years' has been a
student at the college. Now he intends
to complete a course in agriculture and
go upon a farm among the Italians in
southeastern Kansas with the idea of
helping many to change from the mines
to horticulture or other departments of
that business.

White Holland Turkeys.
In both animal and plant life we find

examp�e of what may be ter1I)ed "nll
ture's touch-me-nots." AI1 birds whose
color-that of earth, dead leaves 01' dry
grass-enables them to conceal them
selves literally before your very eyes,
belong to this 'class of creatures. .

This is not true with white turkeys.
Their stately forms and lack of coior
markings make them nt once the most
conspicuous objects about the premises;
and they seem to lmow by instinct that
they must live in the open.

The writer owns a 'White Holland tom
that has never roamed to a distance of
twenty-five rods from the tree on which
he roosts. Full of life and vigor, he was

easily the dominant force of the whole
f1ock_ during the summer of 1912, but
he led his charges not astray.
As to size, �he better strain, of White

Hollands are a very cll)se second to the
bronze. I now have pullets seven months
old that weigh from 15! to 17 pounds;
while my male birds, both old and
young, compare favorably with the best
bronze. In fact, the, ancestors of the
birds that t, rece�tly

,

a,cq:uir'e�, 'won at
such places as the Royai, specials for
being the heaviest birds shown.-C. A.
HALL, Fredonia, Kan.
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FIRST "AD"�'
'M. M. Johnson"
"Engineer At, the' Mill'

M'akes Incubator.,
It ,is all-toldabout:.In, t��ft.8� book.,

along with many other.experience.
and facts th�t,wlll�\.how you how
'to make- the � mo�tlmone'_I".l.._ the
poultry buslnes..

'

,4..

1:lIe Olil Trusty Book
For 1913-ls Ready

_,
Folks who have read previous Old TrustyBooks don't 'need to

know more-they will send at once for the new editionv Every
chapter is worth real money to every poultry raiser. The\"Ups

1913
and Downs of an Inventor" is the most interesting, most entertain
ing and most cherished bit of history ever written about incubators
and poultry. \.The whole book is home written, home made and

PRICE

$10
home printed.� It is plain and practical--contains the facts learned

East of in 17 years of experience during which time Johnson has made and

LESS, 'Rockies- sold over 409,000 incubators and received more than a million let-

Th I F II�
ters from his customers.

,

�T_H_A_N
'

...LIv_�_B:_.��_nd_" Ifs a ,BookJthatllWilliHelp YOQ�TeDs
OLD TRUSTY Real Facts-Contains 10 Theories

Johnson landed In Clay Center with
85C III �Is pocket. Went to work In a

mill for 'I,M per day. Made Incubators
In spare time in boiler room. Old Trusty
was a big success from the beginning.
Neighbors all wanted It. Johnson
smashed a lot of old ideas by practical,
sensible, demonstrations. Soon made
artlflctal hatching popular and easy for
everybody. Kept quality up and price
down always. The facts are all toid In
the book. It Is written In a simple way
-easy to read and easy to understand.
It tells how the Old Trusty Is made and
why it Is made that way. It shows you
a lot of ways to save money. and prevent
trouble. It tells how to make a success

right from the start without experiment
Ing. It Is plain and honest throughout.
Shows hundreds of actual photographs
sent In by owners of Old Trusty lncuba

tors-gives their names and addresses
so you can write to them. Contains no

guesses or theories. Every page is a

sane, sensible sermon that will make you
a better poultry 'raiser. You ought to
read the Old Trusty Book. It Is sent

free to all who write for it, If you don't
order an Old Trusty it won't make me

feel bad. But nine out of twelve people
who ask for my book buy the Old Trusty.
That's because they are convinced of
Old Trusty supremacy and I let them
prove it at my risk.

On this page you will find some rea

sons why the Old Trusty Is such a good
Incubator and why it costs you less than
110, But write me that postal now and
I will ,send you all the reasons. When

),ou get the book-If you read It and sa"
It didn't help you-return it and I will
pay you the postage and for your time.
Address

The Incubator That Give. You The Most For Your Money
You can pay any price JOU like the same even degree of heat.

for an incubator. The 01 Trusty Tank made of pure, heavy cop
is made of the best materials by per with crimped joints that don't
my big family of factory employes. leak-tested 30 pounds to square
It is made for folks who want the inch to keep defective tanks from
best and are willing to pay a rea- leaving factory.
sonable price to. get the best. I Regulator that makes all others
could cut. my price down to $6.99 look complicated and unreliable.
-sell twice as many incubato� Double wafer-out of the way
and make more .profit on each:-If when moving trays.

'

Single ad.
I wanted to sklIJ?p on materials justing nut sets it. When once
and w,?rkm�nshlp. The Old light it stays right. No levers, or
Trusty IS built to hatch eggs S117- other "do-dads" to bind and get
cessfully for as l�ng �s you w111 out of order or spoil the hatch.
w.ant it. Read this brief descrip- Top of incubator is clear-can use
tion, The whole story 1S in

tbe�t to rest trays on when turning
Old Trusty Book-free.

, �gs.

How It Is Ma"-de"' I use the Edward Miller Sun-Hinge
Burner because I have never made a

Case-clear California redwood better one and no one else has. Don't
let any "special" burner influence

- powder-dry, without check, you. I also use absolutely the most

warp or knot in a thousand feet of accurate thermometer made. It Is
it-no odor-heat and moisture do guaranteed by the manufacturers and
not affect it. Covered with first by me. I have seen cheaper thermom

grade genuine asbestos, then cov- eters that were wrong as much as

ered with handsome galvanized seven degrees. That's why I make

sheet metal-making it the strong.
sure of accuracy by using the best.
A good lamp and good thermometer

est, most substantial and most cost more but they mean success and
practical incubator case ever con- success Is worth the slightextra cost.

tstructbedt' Made �dhe samde aliliover, Every part of the Old Trusty Is
op, 0 tom, S1 es an a -not made in the most careful way, of the
skimped on the bottom.

,
best materials. Honest all througb

Johnson's patented heating sys. )
- just as Abraham Lincoln would

tem is so simple that folks are sur. make It if he were my partner In busl·

prised itwasn't thought of sooner.
ness. We make good machines and

Heated w t r is discharged into tell the truth about them even If we

. .

a e
. don't know how "to use flowery Ian-

main pipes at end opposite lamp guage. Don't you want the Old
-pipes made just the light size so Trusty Bookl Be Illre tomin PQltII.'
that every part of the egg traypta "�rd DOW,

"

, ,

Johnson-Incubator Man
Clay Center. Ner..

-Over'400,000 People
Are Making Money With'
JOHNSON�S INCUBATORS
Johnson's Incubator has been on

trial over 400,000 times. And it has
made good. Think of it. 400,000
people, in every climate, in all parts of
the country and under all sorts of con
ditions- have each made a success

with the Old Trusty. Even boys and
girls do it. Don't you think you can
do it? Don't you think the Old Trusty
is the Incubator you want-the incu
bator that will make the most money
for you? You take no risk in proving
it. J giv,e y.ou

.

30 to 90 Days Free-Trial
, 10 Year Guarantee

That is the basis on which all Old
Trusty incubators are sold. If you
can't make a success with it I would
much rather send your money back to
you than have you disappointed. No
one can say that Johnson ever gave
anything except a fair, square deal.
Se�d a postal for 1913 Old Trusty
book, and read the whole story, Write
me a postal card now.

4



KANSAS FAR.MER

'/HMA.S.lI;O is
�'__ IJ.tJ;StA,
-MJjJ,JlsI6niU

'l'heWeSt Virginia 'Parmer to whom we
sold this Indiana SUo is 110W feeding 47 bead
of cattlewbere.efDrmer� jed oaq17 bead.
'No 1IKlN. lana UDder 'CIiItha� 110 __
crops plaDted, 110� feed lJoag'bt,�

.

tile «Il'I1 goes three timell ·u .. '1Iecallae
eotJe, leaftS and staIb ,all ..., hito ldB 4U1l-

.

mals instead of into waste. 'Twenty-fivetbouaDdother fIII'men line toaadu.t the

INPIANA-''I'SILO ..

�
.. tile 1iIgeIIt mo� maker�tbe farm be
CIl1IIIe It i:Dables them to get.1� ioodvalue
CJId: of their com crvps aDd to line fftab,
lI!IICCUlelit teed all \fear J01UId at leI8 alit
lIIa'my feed.

'DIe IndiaDa SUo is a'qaati4' atic1e'_the grcnmd up. Only the best of aDo mate
nu enter iDto its maD1Ifac:tare. Our tim
B ezpetta at the mi1ls1ake the first ae1ec
�. "".l'be bighest grade _eel ill aeed _
c:1aahe1y for making our hoops, every ODe
'of :which fa ag>able of withstaDdiUC foar e t

"TRITa today.for times the strain that ever come8 upon it.VV Gal' c:atBlogue and These are some of the reasons why Indiana
a free copy of the Silos last so long without deterioration andbook "Silo Profits", cost so little for upkeep.which is theDIy of the. BwrY man who ban'hfs tim aUo ,;_ _ .�'IndUmaSilo aawiitten by ,Ids 1IeCOIId,IlIir4ud fourth f_ as &180.. III tact.ecorea of owuera of Ia-' lIe:kpret1r.-etDbuyllls secaad .. 1am -, DCa

diana Silos. Andask 11"
.

--;;-:voa-=���::,:r!'r:eropJ'ield:voatwlc:efor the name of our rep- the net profit It now retuma, onII!I' an lDdiaDa SUoreseutative m 'JOI&' lo- tocIIIp. We wiU� delhayw.. lPGa _aUt,c:ality. THE INDIANA SILO COMPANYR__ "'"' "on', ...."
.._Ia to 69C1l1bul�ft-Su.-··It 6IaNt "..,,--;00

����!.�!..,��g> B
and the commonplace kind of plow. They costabout tbe:same. But reml!'lNber, the '·C.T.K."
UI\iversal means "fat" crops, while the com
mon plow is apt to mean "skinny" crops.
Beware of Air Spaces

Those lnDoceut� air� left be�·topson and sabson when plowing have been costingtheAmerican farmer MORE THAN ALL OBNOXJOUS WEEDS, BUGS, PESTS. SCALES ANDPARASITES COMBINED. Air apaces cotlQllelelycut 011 the water supply from below and causacrops to atartwltherlnlr and dn1n&' up the minute a
. bot".drJ' lpaIl·_

Get a plow that dour.'t LEA VE an" ai" lIaUs&be 'Rock IaJIIDd ··C.T.x." tJDlveraal.
Note the peculIar corkscrew shape of this plowIJottom. (PictureA.) The arrow shows howdlrttrav·els-backward and DOWNWARD. not backwardandUPWARD as In the ordinary plow. (PIcture B.)ii------.Tbe Rock Island Unfversal doesn't spill auvdlrt Into------..the furrow: turns the slice clesr over. without crimping. Lays It dat and smooth, at theaame time II11lverlzlnc It thoroaR'hly and bur:YiDlr aU trash. Topson lies right against BUbBoU-doom't leave fatal air spaces. Water comes uPUom below,Just liMtn_ coma ., .70Ur lamp wic4:, It feeds the crop la dry weather.

A Real UNIVERSAL Plow
And don't foryet, this plOf1J Is a UNIVERSALplow-does perfect work la a"" soil on any landtbat's plowable. It walka right tbrougb Tame

Sod. Heavy Clay, Sandy Loam. Mixed son,Stubble 'FIelds. Old Cornllelds. etc.No wonder the Rock Island "C.T.X." Unl- .---��...
versal has become the sensation of the farm-
Inlr world. Yet it COl"pradiadl" 110_, tn- _11110.10�tlU average Plowl

, WlITE' Bend10...., name on a� today lind�. bynmmalll the oompl_ otory of the JlooJr
., ��"�II;·�i��.;�p;:!�e8:Ij,8�! ��o�uro��: =:��:n��:I:�I:a��er�y���t::�:�r �:stca:J� "::e��1a.:01;>,],: ��d l�:f'J,'.l��� ::J:"::.l ::'K¥;,!"';8J'�n sip your name

Rock Island Plow Co.
218 S.cond Av.nue. Rock la.and, IlL

Rock Island (C. T. X.)
Universal Plow

ElkhartVehicles_Harness
have a world-wide reputation for higb qualityand our prices have made them famous.

FORTY YEARS'
aperience aellInIr totba COUStlJ!l8l"mellDll sacc:ess.
We ship for 'examlnatlon, tlWU'1Ult.eeiDll safe

delivery. Batlsfactlon and to save you money.
Cataloa- showsall styles of .pleasure vebl-

.clea ud barness. PODY vehicles aDd har-
ness. apriOC WalrODB, delivery wa(l'ODS

���:3;�t��1!iaud barness.
'--_�"""';' -=:::!II�:__IMay we send you larg-e catalo(l'1

_W � U _ 1"
..... 'c:.a. '

'......
............

More About Re-Storing Silage.
Subscriber J. J. R., Crestline, Knn.

Same was last week advised in KAN
SAS FAlWER that in our judgment he
could not safely move 50 tons of silagefrom one silo for storage in another.
Ours was a conservative view and in·.

tending to make him cautious on a deal
that would involve considerable money.We are still of the opinion that our ad·
vice as given in our issue of January25 was good. 'We submitted the question, however, to each (If two silage
specialists, and here are their views:
Prof. O. E. Reed, Kansas AgriculturalCollege, writes: "In regard to your question as to the feasibility of moving sil·

age from one silo to another, will saythat I have never had any experience
along this line, and I have never known
of an instance where it was done. I do
not believe this can be done without
having the si1age deteriorate in quality,
�ut if it were hauled during the cold
weather and thoroughly tramped, it
might keep in fairly good shape. In cold
weather I believe he can 'successfully .

handle the silage by following your rec
ommendation of hauling sufficient
am'ounts to run him two or three dafil.�Prof. A. L. Malcher, formerly daIrY
man Nebraska Agricultural Oollege,writes: "I am not familiar with any
experiments or investigations dealingwith ·the BUbject of moving silage from
one silo to another after it; has gone
through the curing process. I wcm1d
think that this could be done. It would
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Appreciation of the Silo. .

I want to express my appreciation .gf
-the ailo ariicle � your JanDB17 ·1. issue.
'1 am qtiite sure that. siJoe which
have been 'built 'on :Kan_ fUIDB ,in the
last few years wiD prove'a valna1Jle as
set, when applie4 juaicioualy, and especially so in the dairy, from the fact that,

silage proves itself 'invaluable for the
young and �owing .stoek, as well as in
:the proCluc!tion of milk and b.tter fat.
.[ am a.Iao convinced of the beef producing qualities of silage and hope the goodwork will ClODtiJme to go on. The -eilagefeeder wi1l get higher values out of the
mill feed he buy&--especiall,.' Iio of
wheat.-E.. S. ENou;, Abilene, Kon.

Whitewaah for Poultry liouae.
Subscriber C. H. A., Esbon, Kan., asks

for reejpe for good whitewash for poul·try house. 'llhis recipe will be found
satisfact01:Y: "T�e a half bushel of
unslacked 'lime, slake it with· boiling.

water, cover it during the ,pr,ocess to
,keep in steam, strain the liquid through
a fine sieve and add to it a peck of salt,
previously aissolved in 'Warm water,three pints of .ground rice ooiled to a
thin. ·paste nnd stirred in while hot.

.
Add five gallons of hot water to the
.miDure, stir weU and let stand a few

i d&ys, covering as nearly air-tigbt as·

I )JIOssible. iLt can be colored by adding
. I ochre,. Iamp Iblack, ground keel or blu

ing to suit. ''!1'be poultry house SllOuld
be often tnlated to a good coat of dis
infectant.

Permauent P.ut1lre for lIoRhweat..
B. M. B., iKensington, Kan.. says he

bas two acres of creek bottom land
which occasionally overflows and which
he 'desires to get 'into a permanent pasture. He has tried bluegrass bUt itdoes not withstand the hot and dry sea
sons and rarely provides satisfactorypasture through the middle of the sum-'
mer. He wants to know .to w:bat we
recommend seeding this tract.

.

The .)and being bottom land and in
all probability favorable to the grow.thof alfalfa, we recommend the ,seeding of
16 pounds of Brooms inermis, which is
commonly hOWD as brome grass, and
6 pounds of alfalfa seed per a.cre. Over
flowing is damaging to alfalfa. inas
much as this land overflows only occa

sionally, the chances are that our sub·
scriber would .get several seasons of
good pasture from. the alfalfa in this
combination, and as the alfalfa disap
pears the Bromus inermis w'ill take its
place.
A mixture of Bromus inermis 1()

pounds, orchard grass 12 pounds, would
give permanent pasture, we think, but
not so all around satisfactory as the al
falfa with the Bromus inermis.

�e:ver ,change the ClODdition ,of the ah.
'age slightly. -I haft observed that �r.1DJage is expoeed 'to the .air 'for a .few
Ida,. it goes througll a· .heating )D'OOef!s'WIhicih is a sort of repetition .of the first
p_ 'Of 'course, the more it is ex
poaed to the air, ·the more it will spoil.However, if the silage is moved rapidlyand packed tightly, it wcmld go throughthe _d heat _d would Old,. Bpoil onthe 1J1Il'f1Ule. This of course is my perIIOIIId ClDIlCeption of the matter iuld is
mot baaed on an,. in..-eatigation or ,eX
'Jperiment in sneh a case."

Stock Water 'Supply_
L C. N., Nevarre, Kan., writes alik·

ing how he 'caD arrange for a permanentsupply of stoclt water. Be has been ,de
pending upon ponda made by daming tthe
draws in his pasture, for his stqcik 'Wa�,and a shallow well at the .1Mu:n for
water for work stock, bot wlOcib weD �n
dry spells goes dry and duriJ!g 'ithe same
spells the ponda in his pasture.am C1ry.Weare not f�VOJ:libJe to deyenCiing �p.
on ponds for stoek 'Water, ;etqNlCiaUy Jn
localities .here BUcib sqpplr is ,not ab
solutely DeCeIIB&1:\J'. '!J1bese JIOnda soon
become filthy and 'the water wamn. and
during the time of par ,!"Jien stock
·Deeds pore water in 'largest 'quaDtitiesthey furnish .the poorest BUpply_ Weare
satisfied the use of ponda for 'Water �pply is responai'bJe for many of the ills
of our live stock and for its 'lack of
thrift during hot weather.
We cannot concei:ve of ,8 farm well

eqoipPoo. for live stoek withoUt·. de
pendable BUpply of pore water•. Wh�ethere is no niDDing water the only avail
able source becomes that from a deepwell; We know personally of the water
conditions in that section from whiclt
this sullseriber writes. We know thitt
there are hundreds of deep and un�aj)ingwells in his section and recommelld to
him that he' at once drill a well BUf
ficiently deep to get the BUpply of waier
he needs so badly. SeveJRy-five ·to
eighty feet generany speaking, will fgetthis supply in bis sectioD.
We recommend his erectillg.a 'o",illdmill

over this well, the windmill to do the
pumping when the �d blows. He
Mould have a gasoline engiDe rig on t.he
farm and in such shape th'lt wh�n the
wind does not blow he wil] be ahl,! to
attach the engine to th� pump and
whether the wind ,blows or 110t be ahIe
to furnish pure water to hiB stock. The
need for the gasoline engine for ]lumping ma�r be liverted to �ome extc,ut byBUpplying stomge f!leiHtit''3. Stnrngearrangements nre usually eXllensn'" to
construct and are likewir!(' expem;jy() to
maintain. Outside of a storuge suffic
ient to supply the wat"r system fo), the
farm residence we do not believe much
in supply to gual'd against sllortage of
stock water. Most frequently the supply will not be adequate and when ex
hausted the farmer is confronted 'with
the same situation as though he had
none. Therefore, as the best possiblesurety for fUl'Ilishing the live stock with
the water it needs, a deep, unfailingwell is the first essential, and the second
is that of a gas engine which will do the
pumping regal'Clless of wind or other
weather conditions.

Reader's View on Poultry lIumber.
It is with great satisfaction that I

kno,�' KANSAS FARMER is arranging to
publish a poultry number February 1.
The poultry raisel's of KANSAS FARMER'S
constituency, embracing many states, are
certainly to he congrat.ulated, and are
under a lasting obligation to the publishers of the "Old Reliable" fol' the veryuseful hints, the valuable knowledge amI
ideas given by the various contl'ibutors
to a special poultry number.
Thel'e is much to be gained by both

the reading public and tue publisl1eJ"S.It enhances the value of the paper, and
the readers are not slow to recoguizethe fact, and of.ten say that a number
of this kind is 'Wortb a year's subscription.
It is pleasing to know t.hat fOl' some

years now the poultry special has been
an annuu:l and sometimes semi-annual
OCCUD'ence, and the JPOultey indostry of
the conntJ:y ihas been Unmensel,y beoe
fited thereiby.---'S. S. J<ACE80N, Baldwin,!Can.

",
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Our Big.SpecisiVehicle
Catalog for 1913

Is now ready. foryou, brim
ful of quality vehicles of
all styles at-bargain prices.
This handsome, book is pro
fusely illustrated in colors and
describes every vehicle in de
tail. There is nothing left to the
imagination, everything is plain
ly shown and clearly explained.
Yau are as safe in ordering from
it as if the vehicle actually stood
before you.

.

.

Write for Thil1913':'VehWe Cetaioe ..... 8neMoaq
Fill in the coupon at the corner of this ad and maD It

today, or just send a postal and we will !leDd thl. Bltr 1IIoDey SavlDtr Book
to you absolutely free by return man. Do not put It off. The Jew
moments you use DOW will result ia 7OUI' eaYiDlr dol1ara later OD.

..... .......
... eo.

CW-aooih.·
GtmtIlimen:-Pleaae BeDel

_ yoarSpedal1913Vebicle CataloJl
No: 6SK2S to tho Ullderslened,

postpaid.
A
8COK

pRISTU
WITH
VEHICLE.
FACTS

YOU OUGHT
TO KNOW.

Nma _"

L F.D. No. 8tat _

8t.....
•a4N ___

Subscribers' Views-and Ours.
J. R., Bridgeport, Kan., writes: "In a.

recent issue you ask for opinions on the
farm adviser question. I say it would
be just as sensible to appoint a, busi
ness adviser-in fact more so-as there
are many more failures among business
men in the tOWDS than among farmers.
I don't believe this demand for the farm
adviser comes from the farmer, but from
those who are looking for an easy berth
without physical labor attached and pay
to the amount -of $100. to $150 per
month.
"The land boomers are in favor of the

farm adviser because they want their
vicinities advertised. If there should be
an exceptional yield on a five-acre field
in some draw, this surely would be ad
vertised and the land boomers helped.
"There is nothing to the co-operative

feature. We tried that when we were

advised to sell eggs direct -to the whole
sale buyer. This method of marketing
eggs was made much of a couple of years
ago. No farmer sells eggs that way
now. Several firms were tried, but no

replies were ever received.
"We have plenty of boomers now with

out hiring any more. There is no trade
or business that i� so hampered with
wind artists as the farmers of Kansas
are today."
Practically all lines of business have

their advisers, or efficiency experts, as

they are more commonly called. This
is generally true of all large businesses.
In such lines the efficiency expert has
become as necessary as the machinery
in the shops.
The farmers of Kansas need not worry

about farm advisers being forced on to
them. We will never in this state have
a single comity farm adviser unless the
farmers of the partjcular community
manifest an interest and demand such
adviser. It will not be our purpose to
at this time set forth the advantages of
the adviser as those advantages occur to
us or to other well meaning people who
are in favor of the adviser.
KANSAS FARMER -has already printed

much on this subject. What we have
said has not been written with a view
to forcing the adviser idea upon the
farmers of Kansas. It has been intended
as informative-pointing to the hun
dreds of ways in which the farmers of
every county could be helped by the
right sort of man. So far we have
printed nothing so valuable along this

line as the article by P. R. Ross, the
Leavenworth County adviser, which ap
pears in our January 4 issue. We rec
ommend to this subscriber that he look
up tliis issue and read this article and
that he also look up other issues of
KANSAS FARMER and carefully read
again everything we have said on this
subject. '

.

The Kansas Agricultural College is not
boosting the farm adviser idea. That
institution believes in the plan and is
recommending the county adviser and is
giving all the information possible in
support of their recommendation, but
that institution will in no respect be
responsible for forcing an adviser upon
the people of any county. When the
peoJille of .a county get ready for an
adviser the agricultural college will as
sume the responsibility of organizing
that county along lines which are most
likely to result in success and will select
for the county a man who is competent
to administer the service expected of
him. The authorities of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College realize probably more
than anyone else thAt ·the success of the
adviser plan will depend almost wholly
upon the ability of the adviser selected.
The county adviser idea cannot be car
ried out more <rapidly than competent
farm advisers are available.
Real estate dealers are not more in

terested in the 'farm adviser than are
the bankers or any other good citizen
who is not a farmer. Real estate men
deal in lands. The more successful the
farming methods employed in. a particu
lar community, the more valuable the
lands, the greater will be the demand for
those lands. Grant that the land man
does have a selfish interest in the farm
adviser plan. He cannot realize any ad
vantages therefrom except as the farmer
may be benefited. The farmer. is the
first man to receive the benefits of such
an adviser. The purpose of the banker
may be· selfish. The banker cannot
prosper as a.result of better farming un
til the farmer himself has prospered and
has more money to deposit with the
banker.
Our subscriber's statement is not an

argument against co-operation among
farmers. It is certain, however, that the
farmer has been taken advantage of to
a greater extent through so-called co

operative schemes than in any other one

respect. We do not recall the egg-selling
incident to which our subscriber refers.

the time spent with my little flock of
30 Silver Wyandotte hens, On the rear

of my lot, which I have divided into
three pens, ten feet wide and thirty feet
long. These hens !ayed a t4?tal of 3138
eggs, of which I sold for hatching and
at the market, 1573. Used for setting
and the household, 1565.

,

I.realized from the sale of eggs, $54.30,
and from the sale of stock, $40.56, a

total of $94.86. My feed bill for the en

tire year was $68.11, leaving me a bal
ance of $26.75 to the credit of my flock,
besides the 1565 egg! we used, and all
the chickens we wanted to eat.
To me it is much more satisfactory to

We do, however, recall numerous other
eo-operative propositions through which
the resulting experience has been the
same. The fact tha� in times past the
farmer has permitted himself to become
the prey of numerous scalawags operat
ing under tlie cloak of co-operation does
not brand co-operation as a failure. It
is for the iarmer to thoronghly investi
gate for himself every plan or new idea.
presented t<J him. There are numerous .

SOUlCet! through which this investigation
can be made. The agricultural college
and KANSAS FABYEB are two reliable
sources.

Handy Kafir Beader.
Subscriber A. O. Wild, Sarcoxie, Mo.,

submits this sketch of a handy and rapid
Kafir, milo or cane header.
Take the mower sickle. bar and elnkle,

equip it with handle as above, and hang
it over the side of your wagon box with
two hooks, made in the shape of a let-

ATTACHED·TO SIDE OF WAOON BED.

go out in the back yard and pick out a
nice fry, than to go to the store and
pick out one on the counter for 50 or

75 cents. When you do this you have to
go down in your jeans, but when you go
out in the yard and get one, just charge
it up to the old hens, and see if I am not
right-that, if you are Interested, it will
pay to keep poultry on the city lot.
Pick out your fancy, and raise pure-bred
birds. What my Silver Wyandottes
have done for me, they will do for you.
WK. RoGER, Coffeyville, Kan.

ter S. Make the hooks close so that one
end will fit snugly onto the wagon side
boards and the other on sickle bar.
The driver can easily work the handle

if made long enough and head Kafir,
milo or cane as fast as three men can

hold the fodder into the sickle from the
shock.

Poultry For City Man.
Does it pay to keep poultry in the

city t is a question about which much
has been written. In my opinion it is
a question very' easily answered: If Cleanliness is as great a help in keep
you are interested in poultry, you can iug rid of lice as it is in keeping clear
make it a paying, proposition. If you are of typhoid fever. Where premises are
not interested, don't try it, because you clean in all corners, and in all ways, andwill surely make. a failure. - where fowls hilve a chance of keepingI feel that durmg the 'past year, June 'themselves clean with dust" there will be
1, to June 1, I have been well paid for, very few lice.
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Old Dutch Cleanser dissolves the
greasy, dirty accumulations where the wear

and contact comes. I t gets under the unclean
liness on hold-backs, traces and collar, and

washes it away. Mildewed spots quickly disappear
without tiresome rubbing.
Old Dutch Cleanser shortens and lightens all the
cleaning tasks in the barn and carriage house. Try,
it on the carriage top, the grain bins and feed boxes.

. It's, BOG WORMS-Not Cholera
That KiUs The Most H.2.D.s: �Re�g�r��dl�tb�a��t'�a=rm-ISbY��

means as common as many farmers and hog raisers seem to tblnk. In fact. It •
Isratber rare. Yet every year 'an epidemic breaks out and 8weeps tbecountry
Uke wUdtlre. killing thousands of hogs and causingmillions of doJlarsloBB. 1An enormous part of this disease Is caused by worm.. The s:nllptoms are
similar to those of cbolera-tbe bog snoops around. bls flanks "flop."balr
sticks up, tall bangs down. he coughs. eats little. gets thin. You t,:hlnk he I
bas cbolera� but be hasn't, Rid him of tha .tomach and Inta.tlnal
worm. tha1:araseppln.hi. vitality and .trandh and ha�lI.atwaiL
You can qulckl, rid all ,our hog. of worm.b,mlxln. with thalr
taad twlca ava" da,accordlna to dlrectlo". onave" can .lltti.

IE.lIJen, Merry War Powdered Lye..,. Co..... HOlfralse... deelare It fa a dopon"'loIo d.._yor of hOIf WOl'1Dll. It mates hoI!II
IItro_nll'.,)lealtlly... and .Iee� tonea u8.!be dI�ion ao that all feed fa .hanged into fIim f1..b and�y fat.

I��o�l'i'::n� th���I� t!.E� 1m";;!:. hi::to;:J'r;;;:�:�O��a"Jyho":JrlIo'l�'irRED tv��Inll' from weaning until marketing time-the.lil never know a 4al"a sielm... and wW welsb heavy.Feeil twI.o

_�d.y accOrdlilto dlreetlons pnnted on ever), label.
About eeloa 00 I've DO doubt tbat vac.lnatlon. asapreventiveof cholera. bBS done

some IIOOd. But it la an expensive and diffi.ult treatment. It

IIZII&I'ds onlY �inst tbe speeific cholera germ. ltd""" .... d..troT hog worma.make al.khopwell orthin
6mfat. SO t;it'i use a treatment wbl.b lamore or I... of an experIment.wben you ean so ....ilygetMERRY
:..=:1...�lc1.!I=!�.'!ctuol ;X.:r::::..c: ::;'��=�"I'"':'=:'� to be a dopon"'loIo,

Beats Everythino As AWorm Destroyer t.:·f�� ::;:/1Q::'P:W"J:;.,j'L,�� IID7 bop for worma. Itbeats everything I ever saw." .

10e A 'Can At All Dealers
I 1IfERRY WAR POWDERED LYE ia for Bale at mOBt grocers. clruggiats and feed dealers 1!Ver1Wbere.IOc 'I

.

per can (120 f••da). It ia conyenlent to buy In case 10ts-4 dozen canB $4.80. Coate onlY S._ho., por '

_nth. to 'Md .e.ul.rly-by far the best andmuch the ebeapest hog Insuranee you ean buy. If yourdea1era

,can't
fI�pply you, write us.J._statinlf their names. w� will see that :you are supplied, and alBO send yon, .....,Ii vall1Bb1e booklet "How '£1) Get Tbe Biggest Profits From 00.8 Ralaing." , Ord.r dlroot from ua In

CO-JIota (4 doz.n con......., II your d••I.ra _n't ouppl)< you.
There Are No SubsHtutes

'

,

I �r���rim..':.�.'it'!�=":;1J't'likT�rJl ",
"

VOWDERED '!:YE i. the spe.ially prepared lyethat is .... to feed to bogs. FuJI directions OD
eaclf ean.

'::--Wld-tb-KlDd:--"-Oo-=Y""'OO--'W=-ID-'=-'l»
Eo Myen L7e Co..Dept. I :z St. Loall.....

Our New Wonderful Book Entitled I ���o��
"Clover and How to Grow It" Your Crop

Thou.and. ot farmers have not; been able to ge' a elcvee
"catcb" 'n .be last; few yeara, Thoy hPove wondered why. Our
book Ii eU. JOIl. iii i. tull of • (JulhMoney' information.
'1'eU. JOU bow to put.i n the QOCeS61UY baderi" that. your loll
1aclu OD &ccoun t.ot continual cropping and howtbe loil18 in ..

<ooolated. Thi' procell providet t.ho nece.eary bacteria ",at.
draw ..be nltroren from l.beair, t.bat.youl.ck. Send tor It.

8e:���: !:�t::rl· :::i�h�=::�:p�fr'��� �:�;dl!:::,

Clover wonderfully enriches t.he 8011. We can help you to �
Il1o One atand ot ciover-t.ell ,OU how M meet ,our panicular 8'
coaditioo.. No coe" or ubllr.tion on Joar pari. We epa:

�:�'�I!;!'��r:oe:�to::.� �� �ti�afrl:�
I

�C:o���:ih �
informat.ioD iii conialDlh "ortb bUDdred.ot dollara to far'
ers. Oetthe bir' "alb MODey • crops. Mako ,our oat a:
corD land yield doable crope, Send for f.hle Dew orlelD
book DOW. EacloaelO ceou to 00.., postare and hAndllD

GALLOWAY-BROS,-BOWMAN COMPANY, Box 384 H, Waterloo, Iowa

BicKmore's Gall Cure
The old·tlme remed), for keepIng borsea free from Bore.. Don·t lose the serviceB of your
high-priced horses. Blolr.moro· I Gall Cure .ureB Galls and Sore Shoulders while the borse
work.. Approved remedy for Cut•• WoundB. Scratcbes, etc. Money back if It fallS'h Besure to ask at the alore for Blolr.mon· I Gail Cure. Gray Horse lrade mark on eve", .UIISample and 84·page horse 1I0ok Bent on reeeillt of a� for poslalfe.

'

'BICKMORE GALL CURE CO.. BOll: 412, Old Towa" Mabac.
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Toggenburg Goats.
A. M. F., of Ellis county, Kan.; in

quires as to where he can buy Toggen
burg goats of- a good milk type. This
information has been sent. The Tog
genburg is undoubtedly the most valu
able of European milch goats and, as

. they eat little and give as high as 6
quarts of very rich milk per day, they
are valuable animals in certain loca
tions. The Toggenburgs are practical
ly free from the odor so characteristic
of the goat family and their milk is
valued as food for invalids and also for
the manufacture of cheese.

Karakule Sheep.
"Refering to the live atoek department

of KANSAS FARMER issue of -Ian.v Ll , I
note that you speak of some one who
wants to make an experiment in cross

ing Karakule rams with Lincoln ewes. It
is understood that results are as good
or better with Ram CouiIIetts." J. G.
F., Morris County, Kan.
The claim made by those who would

Bell Karakuls rams for crossing purposes
is that good results are to be had with
ewes of any of the loose wooled breeds.
We can see where this claim may be a

good. one if.t_he results aimed at are the
so-called "Astrakan" fur. The Ram
bouillett don't need any crossing.' It
is good enough now.

Corn Stalk Disease.
-Feed your cattle plenty of salt, is the

advice of Professor Larsen, of the
state college at Brookings, S. D., in an
swer to inquiries concerning the corn
stalk disease. The cattle should be
turned into the fields but II short time
at first, half an hour for first two days
being sufficient. The third and fourth
day' periods might be increased to an

hour, and ,longer thereafter. This will
help overcome the danger of losing cows

by eating corn stalks.
"The so-called corn stalk disease at

tacks cattle quite suddenly," says Mr.
Larsen, "death in many instances be
ing due to an excess of stalks clogging
up the digestive tract. If' the· sick ani
mal is discovered in time, give her a

purgative. A pound of epsom salts is
good, or raw linseed oil may be used.
If this does not help, give the animal
an injection .

"If the animal has free access to
plenty of salt, and its digestive tract is
kept open, there is very little danger
of loss from corn stalk disease."

The Tormentors.
Animals have family characteristics

just as do human beings, and some of
these, which have been cultivated for
many years, have added to the reputa
tion and value of their breed as well as
to the family to which they belong in
that breed. An instance in point is the
Tormentor family of Jersey cattle and
this is illustrated by a few facts gleaned
from recent records.
During 1912 there were 48 cows of this

family which underwent tests for year
ly records. These cows ranged in age
from 1 year and 1 I months to 8 years
and 4 months at the beginning of the
test. Their average age was 3 years, 3
months. The 48 cows produced 386,925
pounds, 6 ounces of milk, or 24,981
pounds, 14 ounces of butter, with an

average production of 8,060 pounds and
15 ounces of milk, or 518 pounds and 18
ounces of butter. Think of a herd of
48 cows which average nearly 519 pounds
of butter a year. One yearling pro
duced over 513 pounds of butter; a 2-
year-old 739 pounds nearly; a 3-year-old
813 pounds and 12 ounces of butter; a

5-year-old produced 1047 pounds, 8
ounces of butter and a 6-year-old 1I,01O
and 7 ounces.

Hog Troubles.
"I have 29 September shoats whien

have been doing fine until yesterday
when I noticed one th�t didn't look right.
-He had a 'don't care' kind of expression,
was somewhat gaunt but not humped
up much. I tried to give him a pint of
sweet milk with a teaspoonful of tur
pentine in it when I noticed that a yel
low material something like a lemon rind
came from his mouth with the bottle.
His tongue looked like about one-eighth
of an inch at the top surface was dead
and decayed, showing the raw flesh. I
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would like to know .what ails him as no
other member' of the' herd is affected,
My pigs all have free range and the best
of water pumped, warm from the well.
They also have free access to a hog
powder and I feed lye in the fattening
pen. I have not fed lye since I made my
last shipment the latter' part of, Novem
ber. I feed corn, pumpkins, squashes
and alfalfa and give them the run .of a
small field of wheat sowed for the pur
pose. They have a good place to sleep
which is cleaned out regularly and sup
plied with new bedding after it has been
disinfected with dip. Can you tell me

'

what ails this pigY"-AARON J. STANGE,
Route 2, Lebanon, Kansas.
This question has been answered by

letter for the sake of promptness. It
is undoubtedly true that this pig has
gotten hold of some caustic poison, most
probably lye. There would seem to be
no treatment better than to give it
warm, fresh milk as its daily feed. The
milk will be soothing and nature will
ultimately take !)are of the cure.

A New Homestead Bill.
The 'Western Ranchmen's Association

of New Mexico has prepared a bill for
congress,' by which, if passed, the llome
stead will ..be in'creas'ed-' to 640 acres in
the semi-artd regions.". .

.

,

;
This bill requires a certain amount of

forage to be grown each year, a silo to
be erected and a certnin amount of live
stock to be kept. The provisions of the
bill are very liberal and its object is to
turn this section to live stock instead of
grain farming. Secretary Willard -Bel
knap, Nara . Visa,. N. M., writes:
"This bill is a departure from the usual

homestead Jegislation and will no doubt
meet considerable opposition in the east.
Ten years experience in the west has
convinced the writer that it is a waste
of time and money to attempt to de
velop the semi-arid west under the same
laws that served to develop the middle
west. .

We believe the provision for the main
taining of a minimum amount of stock
on the homestead and building and using
a silo, although very new and, advanced,
should be insisted upon for the reason
that it will add materially to the de
velopment of the west. I have been a;
reader of KANSAS FARMER for several
years past, and I have noticed -the· in
terest taken by your paper in the' de
velopment of the stock raising interests
in the western part of your state and
also that you strongly advocate the use
of the silo in connection with stock rais
ing in the semi-arid section;"

The Guernseys.
The American Guernsey Cattle Club

was the first organization of its kind
to establish an Advanced Registry on
the basis of a year's production of butter
fat. There are now over 2,000 cows in
this Registry and Secretary M. F. Rog
ers, Peterboro, New Hampshire, calls
attention to the winners of the highest
records in their several classes.' .Tn the
aged class, 5 years old or over, Spotts
wood Daisy Pearl produced 18,602.5
pounds of milk or 957.38 pounds of but
terfat showing a 5.15 per cent. basis.
In the 4!-year-old class Daisy Maid of
Pinehurst produced 910.67 pounds of but
terfat with a percentage of 5.27. In
the 4-year-old class Honor Bright pro
duced 12,674 pounds of milk and 694.64
pounds of butterfat with a percentage of
5.48.
Dolly Dimple made a record a,t the

age of 2 years and 3 months of 14,009.13
pounds of milk, or 703.36 pounds of but
terfat. She was again tested at 3 years
and 9 months, when she produced 18,-
458.80 pounds of milk, or 906.89 pounds
of butterfat. She was again tested at 5
years and 3 months and made her rec
ord of 18,808.5 pounds of milk, or 876.34
pounds of butterfat. No animal of any
age can get into this Advanced Register
that does not produce more than 600
pounds of butterfat in one year. The
average of the 35 leading Guernseys in
the 1912 list was over 707 pounds of
butterfat. Not everybody can own such
cows because they do not exist in suf
ficient numbers, but the more nearly one
can approach to such records, the more

nearly wiII be have secured a profit pro
ducing animal instead of a boarder or
a robber.
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Can your horse use
his full strength?
HOI'IIt!II with lION 8ho1lJaen r,Or ..lis can

not do their best work unl_ theyhave a
comfortable, nOn-irrltiLtln��::r. Bes1des
betngoomfortable, theLan 'HOl'IMIOol
lar wlll cure plls andSore'ah_ou.lders. .

'

3 MACHINES IN 1
.A perfeot seed bed '18 .. Importan' .. to .ow or

plant, TIleWesternPuhwlzor, Packorand .ulch....
makelaD6l'fecti seed bed and lem a loose muloh
on top to rotaln the molotoro In one o_tlOD.
It wllldonbleproats on ero!!!, Jfa4eln.lI1 land
S aectloDL dl,.ot to J'0tI_on. ,. ......
Prloo., 00.11 up.

We
wan.
oval'7far11l,
or and Janel.
owner to haft �
Ill......ted c11'C1l1or. It
dNCl'lbeoo the machine,

�t.:e�':.C�r:':�d rt�:f:tt,.
monlate from .......,. farme.. PlOy·
Inl1l'ha' Itwi" do an whea"a1falfllandotherorope.
It oontalDII ...Inable Information on how to prepare
the 1011 for bettor ......Ite. Send for thla o1rcuIar to
day, whether.yon wan' to buy or 00\.

W••TERN LAND ROLL.R CO.
BOIl 203 H••tlnlO, Nebr.

I-Ground feedwillmake your'
bop, st.eersl an animo" tirlnll
blclr8rproll1& BowsherMills
do the Job.qalek. becauee they
areUgbtrnnalD4'.withperlect
eoalca1 ehape grinders, diller·
ent from all others. Sold with
or wJtbODtelevators, ,

Crnsbearcorn (with orwith·
out BhucllJl.) Grind Kaffir In
the head and� klndsof email
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FARM PENCE
Factory prices enable us to oell
you the most rename farm fence
at a saTing Of Dot lesH than

5 to 20 Cents a Rod
We make 78 1It,yle. of fenee at 11 1.20
er rod end up Dod 64 .t),l08 of ptH.
nd for bi&' four color cat,alo withFoweAt faetorypriecR end ftnd oufRbout

our 80 day F)'eu Triu.' to F4lDCO Bu.yera.
OTTAWA M,.C. CO.,

803 Klnl st., Ottawa, Kan••

HOG FENCE

KANSAS
Beef Production.

WOrk done by Prof. H. R. Smith in
the Nebraska Experiment Sta�ion before
he joined the Minnesota station, is re

ported in Bulletin No. 132 of the Ne
braska station.
With 48 steers nine months old this

experiment was made to determine the
value of different rations in beef pro
duction and the value-of. the different
breeds for this purpose. The experi
ments continued from March 25, 1910,
to May 5, 1911, and in the final results
it was found that the Holstein grades
.made the largest gains, averaging 1.86
pounds per day. The Angus averaged
1.50 pounds per day; the Shorthorns,
1.58 pounds; the Herefords, 1.56; the
Guernseys, 1.59; Jerseys, 1.56, and the
Red Polls, 1.48 pounds per day.
This looks like the dairy breeds might

be good beef producers, but let the
money talk a bit.
The largest total profit was made by

a Shorthorn and amounted to $24.43.
The next was a Hereford, $23.99, while
the Red Poll made $6.09 and. the Hol
stein $6.42.
Where alfalfa was used in connection

with corn meal and silage, or corn meal

.a�d prairie hay, large J�ains were made

.without the use of a concentrated' pro
tein food. The gains ip. both experi
ments where alfalfa was fed were larger,
less costly, and much more profitable.
,These experiments, supplementing what.
had prevlously

'

been found, show that
beef can be produced in Nebraska at a

lower cost and with greater profit on a

combination of the corn plant and al
falfa hay than on any other combina
tion of foods available in tile state.

These experiments show that corn

silage gives larger gains than shredded
corn stover when each is fed with corn
meal and alfalfa, and for beef produc
tion is worth 60 per cent more per ton.
Corn stover has a value 80 per cent

as great as prairie hay, and the portion
consumed is fully as valuable. Prairie
hay at its usual market price is not
profitable for ·fattening cattle.
In comparing a ration conslating of a

heavy feed of corn meal, alfalfa .. and a

light feed of silage, with a ration con

sisting of a medium quantity of each feed
and a ration consisting of a light feed
of corn, alfalfa, and a' heavy feed of
silage, yearling steers being fattened for
market made cheaper and more profit-
able gains on the larger feed ,of (lorn and
smaller feed of COIn silage.
In growing calves to be fattened later

for market, the cheapest gains were

made on a liberal ration of corn silage
and alfalfa without 'grain, the cost of
gains increasing in proportion to the
-amount of corn meal fed.

.

Draft Horse Futurities.
The Iowa State Fair this fall con

ducted the largest futurity event on

draft horses that has yet been held in
this country. This event was open to
the several breeds of draft horses and
was conducted in two sections, one for
stallions and one for fillies, and eaoh
section was required to show by itself.
or e nominations were made in lOll and
were restricted to foals born in the
United States. The entry fee was $5,
$1 of which was payable on the nomina
tion of the colt on March 1 this year,
$1 payable on July 15, and $3 payable
on the date of the closing of the entries
of the State Fair. A guarantee of $250
was made for each stake and this was

made up of the entry fees, the money
added by the State Fair Association,
and if necessary a guarantee fund by
the men who got up the futurity.
The colts shown were of course year

lings and were given the privilege of
competing in the regular classification
of the state fair. The futurity premi
ums were paid in cash by the disbursing
officer of the state fair in the usual way,
and all trophies were distributed by
him. Privilege was granted the owner

, to substitute another colt instead of the
one first entered if done' on or before
July 15, the date of the second pay
ment. Actual ownership of the colt was
not necessary to nomination. Any per·
son, therefore, had the privilege to nom-

inate any colt, regardless of ownership,
if the colt were otherwise, eligible. All
nominations are transferable and anyone
who desires to show may do so by buy
ing the right in anyone of the futurities
from anyone who desires to sell. On
,the other hand any nominator who finds
that he cannot exhibit has the privilege
of Belling his nomination rights and re

ceiving the price therefor if sold. Exact
figures are not available at this time,
,but at the time of the closing of the
entries and before the opening of the
Iowa State Fair, there were II total of
109 Percherolls, 46 Shires, 30 Clydes and
25 Belgians entered, and the estimate of
the probable value of the futurity was

$4,200 in cash, plate and ribbons, which
was to 1)c divided among the breeds as

FARMER
'follows: Percherons, $1,700; Shires,
$900; Olydea, ,750, and Belgians" $850.
This made up'the moat valuable pre-:
mium list for 'yearling colts ever offeredl
in America: Part of this, however;' con-:
sisted of trophies and a part in' cash
offered as special premiums on the colts
of certain horses. .

.

The Kansas Horse Breeders' AssdciB-ltion, at its recent meeting held=in ·Man.
hattan, appointed 'a standing committee
on draft horse futurttles at the State
Fair. This committee consists of J. G.
4rbuth�ot, Cuba; George B. Ross, Ster-

. hag, and Dr: C. W. McCampbell, Man
hattan, and their work will be to se

. cure B dr,af.t horse futurity for the Kan
sas State Fair.

Two:, and Half DoUa.rs Per Hen.
As others have given you, from time

to time, their ideas on different breeds
,of poultry, I wish to relate my experi-
, enee 'Y\th a flock of 75 well 'bred Barred
Rock pulleta, lOll" hatched for the year
1912. : 'N:umber of eggs, received, Janu
ary, 305; February,. 5�8; March, 750;
April,' 2113; May, 1'162; June, 1057;
July, 961; August, 1059; September,
1175; October, 1061; November, 463; De
cember, 367; or a total of 11,556 eggs
received, or 154 and B fraction to the
.hen. The total of 96� dozen at 20 cents I
pel' dozen, which was the. average price,
equals $192.60, 'or 'an' income of $2.56
per hen a year.:· .

These hens had farm .range, grains,
.oyster ahella, plenty of' grit and fresh
-water.. ' simply send this to show what
a well bred flock will do with, a little
attention to breeding. This is in com

parison with common country flocks
which average only.. about 60 eggs per
hen a year. ,

There were six days during the year
that we received 69 eggs from the 75
hens. We loat two birds during' the
year. Had we let no hens brood during
hatching season and had given warm
mushes in the colder months, I believe
I might have sent a stiil better egg rec
ord.-MBs. F. C. JONES, Washington,
Kansas.

'on't
Waste
Moisture,

THE "Acme" cut. tiIrolltht

to the 1III.l'lei1, thoroughly
com,..., it and leaving no

lumps or voids between the furrows.
The hp Mil is...... These con

ditions attract and _.... all the
...utve, insUring a successful crop.

ACM!E
Pulve"". Harrow, Clod
Cru.ber·end Leveler

·

.. ·I'finrid-Do_ Can StiWlI•• die "Acae"'_
AI Tnor. a..w where it does the greatest
amount .. of go'od -as' a: fertilizer. Tb�
"Acme�'.Har-row Is made In all size-..
.WrH.TOday Vor'Catarog'"
.

It U1ustrates" -and descrtbes tb.
"Acme" line. You should see It'befdre
:)'Qab'uy,,,,, harrow.

.

� 28m '
.

: ..IE N. ,IIASII, Inc.do3'JiJ'1f¥IIiae Aft.;__., ��8;z. -'rl::yerCol��e�o•• okJtl.:

�he Raising of Good Poultry.
, T�{\ raising of more and better poul
try IS a most useful and fascinatfne oc-

I

cupation. A flock of fine poultry, ri al
lowed to run and reproduce itself' with� .

out any special care 'in the "lay of suit
ably and properly mabing

'

f.or best re
.aults, wi� in .s

..
short time

..
come .to grief

and run Itself 'into a :flock of. mongrels..
To perpetuate a line of winners. -or a

quires
seven days in

SAVE;�T·Hj;llJmSEi

PRIZE WIl'{NING W. P. ROCK, OWNED BY
CHABLES C. FAm, SHARON, KANSAS

year. All misers of 'good poultry- know
this to be true.

"

Happily for the poultry .industr-y; we
arc building better houses, feeding' a'
greater variety of feeds, more cleanly' in
our management, and more effective in
keeping down .pests. 'Ve are more con-

'

cerned about the comfort and welfare
of theflock in general, and Biddy is ap
preciating our efforts and giving us bet
ter returns.
The day of haphazard mating and

breeding of poultry is passing. Our
farmers are paying more attention to
their poultry than ever before and will
continlle to do so for obvious reasons.
"Ve are learning much from recent' ex'
periments. 'Ve need more light. Let
us hft ve thc best there is. The poultry
industry is one of the greatest in the
land today and should have all the en·

couragement the state can give it. Our
children should havc a better equipment
for this work than their grandsires ever

drcamed of, and they are getting it. Let
the good work go 011.-S. S. JACKSOl'{,
Balcl\l'in, Kan.

Dr. E. H. Baldwin write.:
"I took the course for my
own benefit on the farm,
but the success I bad
started me In practice and
DOW I am going night and
day. Yourcoursehasbeen
worth thousands, to -mel_d will be to any man.'_

15 to S8 EYII] Da� It'.E••yMon."
and Ea.yWork

That's what hundred8ot nners' DS now earn by selIIog

Man��1����!! l!�!�a��I!�����h��lng
It to neighbors. It makes the hardest working pump run
.....,.-..v... j.rklng anti does the .I(tlng. Write U8 today.
Equalizer Foundry Co., 2434 Bur!ing St, Chicago



Remove One Nut'
arid Share is Off
Ofl"oronquick-that's the new

feature. That!a what you ·want.
Jt"e the, biggest plow improve
ment in yeai'll.
When iJOll see how it :wor�

)'00'11 biO'w the advantage of the

JOHN; DEERE
�

I �
SHARE

PorN_'DeeR 8u1Jd.. andOanp
L "a-"D"'-.oa quick detachable
AJ80 quldo attachable. You take the
ahaNoft"bV removiq one nut. Put
It bu:kanct.fUten It by replaclnw and
tllihtenlDlr. nut•

. And' t� one,nut lain ahandy ]l1.ce--i1iB� "Iilace'at above pictUre. Could
anytbjDlr be ellBier? It ".ta:v.a put"�tDO" Locklillr luW on land.lde bolda

ahareE,::nectty tllrht and rlirld.
'

Our
'

'.mailed free, t...11a aU about.� _ improvement In' plowa.Write forfr.ee -'Q-D� Book No.Q-D 18

Jotm Deere,Plow Co., MoUae, IlL,
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............................

You want the COW
which will

_ _produce
PROFIT in WINTER
8S well as SUMMER
THEN GETTHE

GUERNSEY
Write

'TIl, Amerloan Quemll, CaHle Club
Box K. F. Peterboro, N.'H.

STANDARD BOOKS.
'OR THE F�R AND BREEDER

BEND FOR CATALOG.
Address, Kansas Fanner, Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

DAIRY.....

Recently Professor Reed, dairyman of ; tared and by the use of a pure bred bullthe Kansas Agricultural College, was in we were -able to obtain. in this way someDickinson County to organize a cow test- .pure bred calves eligible to registry. The
I

ing association, the organization of cold cow.proved a most excellent investwhich has already been reported in KAN· .ment.: T4e four-year-old cow was. boughtBAB FARMER. While on this trip Pro- from Mr; Dyer. at the same hme thefessor Reed visited all of the farmers [n .bull was bought, -He .sold 'tbis cow to usthe locality in which the association was .because she was a bard' milker and in
organized, and regarding his visit lie his herd was a nuisance; and 'lie 'so reprewrote the editor Of KANBAS FARMER, II,S -sented her. The cow was a hard milkerfollows: "It was a-great pleasure to me .but 'milked eaeiervas sha=grew older. Atto visit George Lenhart's' place. He has ,first we were' much: d,issatisfied' with
some wonderful Holstein cows and in- ,this cow. Owing. to, her hard niil" qualformed me that he got his start, in Hol- itit:d she has evidently been abused andsteins from your herd. He still has some !W9.S wild and had developed the' kicking,of the individuals that' he bought from habit. -Careful treatment, however, reo
you. They are great cows and show an 'sultep in making this cow kind 'and gen'excellent Holstein ty.pe. You deserve 'tl,; -,.1 quite -agreeable, Tbe .two-yearcredit for bringing cows of that kind In- 'old' heifer was' registere.d . and had, beento that community." ,picked" up by' fIi _ stockman who" knew* *' *

'nothing of her. ancestry. She proved toIt is gratifying to �he, editor of KAN· . be an exception,"'! c�w and in Jrer two
BAB FARMER to receive the above bit of, 'year-old form was' the .best cow weappreciation, It furnishes a text upon owned. It was l her bull' calf which.whieh to write tbe material necessary George Lenhart bought. These threefor this column thi� week and we are 'pure bied females, picked up in this way,satisfied that what we shall say-while 'coat according to our recollection; notbeing in a great measure personal-will more than $125. The reader will at onceresult in setting forth some of the teach- recognize that the above was a cheapings essential to the development of method of getting pure blood into thedairy herds and dairying. herd. These facts are mentioned for* • •

no purpose other than to 'illustrate theWe very well recall Mr. Lenhart's first economy with which it is possible topurchase from our herd. This was a build a first class good dairy herd where, 'pure bred Holstein bull calf three or there is the disposition so to' do. Thefour months old. We know it was with same results can be duplicated much
'a great deal of misgiving and doubt that more easily today than was possible atMre

,
Lenhart made this purchase. He the time the above was done,

was on the fence, not feeling 'sure but * * *

that he should continue, dairying with Of course, when we began changing our
common cows or whether he should in- herd from red to black and white cattle-;traduce into the herd some dairy blood. our neighbors were loud in the cry thatThis� is' a question every man has to de- they did not understand what the Borcide. In those days 'the editor and his mans meant and an occasional remarkfather could see little reason for the was made to, the effect tbat we, were,hesitancy of anyone to use dairy blood. about ready for the insane asylum. It.It occurred tQ us that an inspection Lof mode little 'difference to us what neigh.'our herd could result. in nothing but bors had to say because it was milk weeonvietion in favor of dairy breeding. We wanted. It was milk -we had to have.have not visited George Lenhart's place After a few years we were able. by the

. for some ten or, fifteen years but we improved stock, to, get so much milk thathave heard of bis accomplishments along we felt justified in making the dairy the
I dairy lines and know' that he did not principal part of the farm operations.miss it in introducing into his herd dairy' We so did and there, soon was no quesI .blood, His results have' unquestionably tion in our minds but that dairying had'b�en_ highJy satisfactory. .He has built .made us more money than any crop orup ,a profitable dail'Y herd, handles and crops it was possible to grow for marf'leds ",�t .ilJJeUigently and is making keto We were dependent on tbe sale ofmonel',on ..11- 'com��!:!!ti.�;�y small farm. milk-and not the sale of pure bred stock

'" for tbere were no pure bred animals forWe ca�not -help but take 'special note sale except an occasional bull calf.of ProfesBor"Reed's remark: "You de· * * *

ser-ve :'credit . for bringing' cows of that In tbe year 1897 we received for ourkind into that community." We did not butter fat an average of 16.375 cents perbring cows into that community. We pound. We want you to mark these but·bred the COWB for our own use and it ter fat prices and compare the same with
was from the blood of these cows that the prices now bcing paid for butter fat.such of our neighbors as bought, be· Tbe average quantity of milk producedgan their breeding along dairy lines. Our" per cow that year. young and matureherd was for a number of years com· cows milking, was 8263.1 pounds with anp!)sed wholly of grade Holsteins and for average in butter fat of 309.25 poundsthat matter was never free from grades. per cow. From these cows an averageWe bought a mature pure bred bull from of 7813 pounds of milk per cow was sold,N. C. Dyer, a retail milk dairyman who the difference between this amount and
was supplying the city of Abilene with tbe am,ount first named, being themilk. We had previously bought two amount of whole milk given the calves.
grade Holstcin beifers. We paid $125 Tbe value of the butter fat Bold per cow�or the bull mentionerl above, at a time in that year, wus $47.48. The same,,*hen that amount of money lookell as cows in the year 1912 would have ayer·big as $500 would 110W to a farmer un· aged close to $90 per cow in butter fatder the same circumstances. The off- sold.
spring of this ,animal proved exception
ally good milkers. Our first few crops
,of heifers were from Shorthorn cows
and the heifers with first milk,ing were
in each instance fully two 01' tbree times
as good from a milking standpoint as
were the mothers. The above male was

kept in the herd for a number of years
and bred to cows not related to him anci
a young bull used on his offspring. Fol
lowing well bred bulls were used with
the same results, until a herd of 25 or
35 high grade Holstein cows were beingmilked. These grades were seven

eighths pure bred or better. We never

paid more than $100 for a bull calf.
* * *

* * *

The above little financial report does
not take into consideration the value
of the skim milk fed to a good bunch of
hogs turned off each year, and ,does not
take in'to consideration the value of the
calves. The heifer calves from the best
cows were kept in the lierd and' at a

, year old were worth easily $50 of the
money of any man who might buy for
dairy purposes. The grade steel' calves
were Bold to 'stock buyers at fourteen to
fifteen months of age and which buy·
ers placed tbese steers in their feed lots
and later sold as beef. Our steer calves
were well grown and thrifty and al·
though block and white were sold to
buyers on a hundred pound basis at a

price which was never lower and often
higber than the same buyers paid our

neighbors for their poorly grown and un·

thrifty skim milk calves of red color and
beef breeding. In those days farmers
generally did not know so much about
feeding skim milk as now. Also there
were few cream separators in those days
and the skim milk for the calves was reo

The first and only pure bred females
added to tbe herd were an old cow twelve
to thirteen years old, a, cow four or five
years old, and a two-year-old heifer. The
old cow had passed her period of useful·
ness as 't milk producer. Sbe bad lost
her teeth and did not eat well. She
was ,bought a.t a cost of about $50 and
was purchased for no reason other than
tbat she was pure bred and, w'as regis-'
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Frank C. Squires,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

PURE·BRED YELLOW SEED CORN.
Mammoth Drouth-Proof, Early Monroe.

Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yielder",
grown by me In central Kansas with thO
greatest success tor the past six years.

w��eE�o,\rJH1ri'i!:L, Farmer, Sterling, Kan.
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turned. from .the creamery or. skimming
statioll:in 'a condition not a·t 'all' favor·
able for the most successful feeding of
calves.

* * *

When' the above herd was disposed of
at public sale, it was advertised not only
throughout our county but throughout
the state, 'circulars being mailed to a

large number of farmers who, we knew,
were making some effort to build up
dairy herds. Buyers were at· this sale
from several points in the extr�me east
ern part of Kansas. Buyers from a dis
tance. were .�hose who bought the choice
of this herd, our Dickinson County neigh
bors still being dubious as to the value of
good milk cows. However, many of the
younger animals' were sold to Dickinson
Cotinty farmers and for several years we

kept tab on the performances o.f these '

heifer calves and have yet to hear of the
first disappointment -'tb their owners. In '

various
.

ways much' OC( this stock was

scattered • among ,. Dickinson. County
farmers and this little herd of Holstein
cRttl.� �as unquest'i9.Dably left its im
press

.

upon Dickinson ;,County d'airying
-that county, in od judgment,: being
.j;\I(�,:forelJlost .eounby 4n,'KansaB from tile
,'!_tandpoint of'. con�iirlent feeding and

milking of cows'.', ,The possibilities for
d'airy development,".however, .are still
t'(emedous in that cqunty and the cow

testing assoeintion organized, among
farmers south of Abilene is but the one

important step neceesazy in further de
veloping the' dairying.' of that 'county.
This testing assoclation will· enable a

Inrge number of farmers to do the very
thing we ourselves did ·in building-up the

herd ab�ve described;
. without the llab

cock .Tester and the scales to weigh this
milk .and enabling us to compare one cow

with another .and so select; the heifer
.

calves -from ·the'1lest cows, .keeping the'
best heifers

, year after year, we would
not have been able to accomplish in a

dairy way what we succeeded in doing
what. we did to the benefit 'of ourselves
and for our community.

'

'" 'Dickinson County Cow Testing.
,

..In .other issues, of, KANSAS FABMEB
�f,lll�iojJ. lias been made of a cow testing
a�spci.a'tion organized "in Dickinson Coun

ty 'this "state. 'The boys at Abilene, it
,seeml!l, have beaten Leavenworth County
to·th� 'organization of the fi'rs.t associa
tion for testing cow's. Prof.. Reed, of
Kansas Agricultural College,· writes in

reply to our inquiry:
'

"The Dickinson County Pioneer Cow

Testing: Associntion was organized on

the:-basi� .of..f.o�r hundred cows, There

al:!l.' twenty-six farmers il,l the, organiza
tion, and each pay a' dollltr' fOJ:' each cow'

tliqt he has ip it. .The herds range from
twelve to twenty.. On January 4 the as

soelatlon was really started. at which
time the members met and elected their
officers and adopted their constitution
and by-laws. Following is a list of the
officers: Geo. Lenhart, president ; John
T: Lesher, vlee-preaident , A. B. Wil

cox, secretary-treasurer.
"The $400 derived from the assessment

of one dollar a cow is used to employ
a tester. This is his salary for the year,
and in additiou he gets his board and
room. The Business Men's Association
of Abilene purchased the cow-testing
outfit and will furnish the acid for the

testing. They have done this to encour

age the' association among the farmers.
The college does not contribute in cash,
but we have the general overseeing of

it, and will help them out all we can.

The Dairy Division Federal Department
of Agriculture, has furnished each mem

ber with a herd book in which the tester
makes a complete record of each cow for

e,-eI'Y month. I am linxious to see, this
association make good because it is the
first' one in Kansas, and if it is a success

there will be others. .AII ready we are

hRving 'calls from other parts of the

,st:iJte from dairymen to start cow-test

ing associations in their communities.

They have heard about the Abilene As
sociation and are an.xiotls to have one in
their community.

Bourbon Rell Turkeys.
Anyone living on It' farm will find tur

key raising a profitable business, if
conducted in the right manner. By this
I mean that of the many different kinds
of turkeys none will thrive under con·

finement. Those who succeed best are

those who allow their birds absolute
freedom, thus permitting them to make
their own choice of food.
The Bourbon Rerls are not so heavy

as the Bronze or \Vhite Holland, but
when raised for breeding purposes, this
matters little. The lien's average weight
is from 12 to 18 pounds, and the toms
23 to 35 pounds. It has been my ex

perience in handling both Bronze and
Reds, that the Reds are the more gentle
and do not have the same disposition to

KAN�AS
"hide .th;ir·,nests. 'Not hl1-v,fng ,to�"'hnt. $�l'
,thE!' 'mists lessens' the: 'li.bor !lInt st "one
half. Our hens have always

' 'n con
tent to lay in. the barn, cattle'-rack, or
other 'nearby inclosures. !

The thrift of the Red turkey has been
questloned by some. I.have found that
as large a per' cent 'of the Reas thrive
and reach maturity as of the llronze.
As soon as the frosts come Qn and in

sect food is scarce, some kind, of grain
must be provided. Our own Ilock finds

''"i. �

"
MISS EDNA: IRAwLNIGS, EUREKA, KANSAS.

great pleasure in wandering over a patch
o� cow peas, coming in content each
night to roost with the other 10WIs of
the farm.-EDNA RAWLINGS, EurekaJ
Kansas.
The little miss, the writer of the. above,

is 13 years old. Last year she grew a

flock of 4� Bourbon Red turkeys, among
which were prize winnere at the Green
wood County fair.-EDIToB.

"

. ;Fitting' Bird., Fo� S/'ow'
(Continued from Page Ten,)

bird in one of the' classes seemed to all
onlookers to be the best in its class.
Even the competitors, 'of the owner of
the bird conceded first place to the speei
men, but the judge 'gave him only sec
ond position. After the awarda _ were
made the owner asked, the judge if_:he',
would kindly expla in ; hil!l- decision; : ,Rlf'
soon did so, and 'taking. the. bird 'out of.:.
the coop pointed to two white -feathers.
at the base of the tail that could be .

seen only when carefully examined. If :
you lose, go to the judge and ask 'him to

'

explain matters, and generally he is very
glad to do so.

If defeated, don't get disgruntled and
say you are never going to another show.
It is good to be in the show room, even

though defeated. You meet and 'get ae
quainted with many nice persons, and
there is pleasure as well as profit in
talking chicken with other fanciers.
Never for a moment think there is a

ring or clique that influences the judges
or decides the premiums. In all my ex

perience-and I have been in the inner
councils for many, many years-I have
never known of any attempt at crooked
-work in connection with the awards.
Each man's birds are judged on their
merits, and while I admit a judge's falli
bility in judgment, the rule is that the
best birds win. M'ay you be a winner
in the' next show, is my enrnest wish.

PRIZE WINNING BUFF WYANDOTTE

COCKEREL, PUOPERTY OF D. D.
COLGLAZIER, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

After moulting a little linseed meal is
a fine thing to round out a good poul·
try ration.

FARMER U

�••""H••••·U:.'.UI ,.·n.

A Perfect
Separator
Oiling'
Sy�tem .

In amachine which ,is .operated at the
speed required for a cream separator,
perfect· oiling is very necessary.
The new, system. ot- De Laval

.
automatic oiling pro:vJdes for 'a constant

.

'.

,and·liber.al'supply 0'GLEANoil to every -.
" DD·IUI

"we-aring surface of the Qlachine at all times .. · , There ''!Fe DO oil
' ,

holes to 611 up 'with ,din 01' perhaps to be' neglcrote\'J altogether
and every part is supplied with clean oil froln. fhci"ol1 reservofr
.utomat!cillly and con��ntly.. .' .

.

"

,
'

: In other, �o-called, aufpmatic oili�g ,ystems some of -the parts!
ti!lv.e to.be oiled by1tand �� no proy.tsion i� ma(Je for gettingrid of
dirt that may get Into the 011 from the outside orof smallparticleS
ofmetalwhich 'come from wear, so thataftera shorttimethe flil,sup
ply1becomes foul and in��riC?us to the.6nely:adjustedweari�g'parts.·

DE LA'TAL" Cream'
"

"

. �":" " '�plu-ators
have the only automatic OUlDg system wluch provides for a
constant supply of fresh oil and, at the same time the constant
disc�arge 01 the used oil together with all worn �etal particlea
or dirt which may have. gotten into the used oil.

.

. Th� perfect system of De Laval lubrication means an eas1er
runnmg and a much longer wearing ·machine. Visit the local
De LavaJ Agent and ask him 'to explain the advantages ,of De
Laval automatic ' oiling.

.
. .

The new '1l-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important daIry questJOIIB
are,ably_dlscU8lled by the best authorities, is a book that every 'cow owner'8hould
have. Mailed free upon reQuest'if you mention this paper. New 11111 .De La-val
catalOC alsomailed 'upon requeSt. Write to nearest oftlce. .

_

THE DE LAVAL SEP-ARATOR CO,.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO' SEATTLE

;: ••.i••••·•••••,IUI••••I;I.'.O: .
I •

�
•

'�

THE 191�\\"·FLOUR CITY"
, Embodies all the advancel' and spectal features that enter tnto the,

construction of a general farm,J!nglne. The four-cylinder motor admits of
a compact power plant that cail be utilized without the necessity of. beavy
construction, while the large dl�meter drive wheels Insure greater tractive
power. This combination admits, of the greatest power with :the least
weight consistent with subst�tlablllty.

It lessens the liability In crOSSing bridges; It will not pack the ground
BO much In field work; It will pass over soft ground to ,better ad;vantage,
and save tuel otherwise expended In transporting excessive w.elght. These
features will be appreciated by those who have given the .matter con

sideration. ' It Interested send tor 'our new Cau..log No. 19.

Klnnard-Haln•• CO., 846 44th Ave. 10., Ilnn8lpoU" Mlnn.

KANSAS FAltMER
',�< SAFETY RAZOR

p.rice complete
,

I

65c. With 11
f

��tra Blad� $1

This Razor is not silve'r or gold plated. It IS heavily niclde

plated and will not rust. It will not clog up, as many safety
razors do. It is made for every day use. No delicate parts
to get out of order.. '

Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as good as any r�or
made, none excepted at any price.

Packed in a neat box. An embossed, plush Uued, leather case does. not improve
the cuttlug edge of a razor.

Seut free to any subscriber, DeW 01' old. sending $1.00 fot' a year's subscrl(l
tIon and 15 cents extra for shl,}plug, If extra ltlades are desired. add 10 cents for
each three or 35 cents for one dozell,

'rhrow away your old razo!' aud eujoy a clean( easy shave, and no chance of
cutting your face. Address. "

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
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DU'-c,k's' as P'rofitahle Farm Poultryt
I The man on-
I"th. EMER�
,

SON P,low
ralsel, wltb'
bls feet alone•.
the a-Incb
gang anel' ad
ded weight of
,the big man

.- ma�lng Ii08
pauna..

Here are three sweeping, J>rovahle claims for theEMERS0N','
..
Foot-Lift Plow; easy handling, light draft, durability. 'I'here
.are many other points in-which the EMERSON is supreme,: but the three named are the real test of superiority.
,When YOtt' get them 'all in one plliw,

.

you' have the Perfect
,1P1f!W. And you do eet them all in �e EMERSON.

A BoyCan Run It,Easily
The levers on the EMERSON are so powerful that a small 'boy can handle it "like a top. It
The EMERSON hitches close-to the team-the

load is on the wheels. This means the
lightest draft possible. The first foot
lift plow made, � The EMERsON frame
is single-piece steel-heavily braced.

It's the most du,.a6te-builtfor IQng, .

complete serui&e. Don't bu;V-a plowwith ypur eyes shutl Inv.estigaJe' '

Get the brito
This Is the per
fect foot-lIft
the one that
makes the EM
ERSON tlzemosl
, lIS iIY laandletl
l/orD t" I",
_1tI.

-'

-

00 tor P)ow
, Booklet or on
av otller farm

...pIe......to .AdcIr.-

EIIJ�01J-BrantiJrgh� :IJQRle�e�t _�!;_
312 IroD Street (Incorporated) Rockford,llL

Lar".."Un••F_ M_1JIJaer7 in,'" Wot'lcl
..._ ._., ...10",_Ult_ sp� "",1_ 1Irtn.,,�

, ��::'���8�=y..-.

Mn.II.J.C1lft1oa IIr.JlI';I!I-:Beanett Mn.LaaraJ.CIarIt IIr.Geo.W.Blaeil 1fn....R.Oompof 0Idab0ma of Ohio of llllnol8 of Indiana of Ohio

Don't. Be Satisfied
I

With Anything Less Than

,Championship Hatcheslt
Let Jim Rohan and HisWorld's Champions
TeliVou How To GefThem Every Time

SEND me your uame and address 'on a postal: I want to mall you
my World's Championship Hatching Facts. I want to tell you

, how3lo .. cau Iret championship hatches-how you can beat eWI7
other ifICUlJatOl'in your neighborhood. I want to tell you howyou can
mue the most money. at least ezlmu. with least eflOl't. I want to ten
you howmy champlous (shown above) pt 100 per cent hatches and
how they raise their chicks. I will tell you how and whymy Belle City
won six world's championships against machines costinII:' from two to
five times more. And I'll Quote you a price that will surjrm you-the
lowest'prlce you ever heard of, for the incubator that has established
anunequaled record forperfecthatchlnll:'. Won't you write me a post�?
The facts. proofS' and information I'll send will flUide you "{fr.1Il In

WGrld'��cl;;;i��-i;ii;�c�
The 6·Time Winner-Ismaking bigmoney fpr 195,720 other folks,uuder

aU conditions, I wlint to send you letters from
hundreds of them-tell y,ou the reasons fIIh" my
customers are "'" fr'-mh. I want to tell you
exactly how myWorld's Champion Belle City Is
made-ehow I have embodied In it etJer3Ithing that
makes a hatcher successtul, I want to tell you
about my famous double walled ·hot-water
brooders guaranteed to raise the chicks-all
about my manufacturlnll:'. seiling and shipping
plan that makes my remarkably [ow price po.
sible. I'll show'you why' you never before could
get such sure profit-makers for so mUe money.

WI
....
QuIck
fram

1IamIts' PIal,
Iiaat�:: Get My �

LowPrice �.
, andMOR8,,,Back'Offer �=
i8' Racine,Wis.

Write Me a Postal
Just say"SendWorld's Championship Hatching
.Pacts,' It's free. I'll Quote you my lowest price.
freight prepaid. I'll tell 'you how you can have
1,2 or 3 months home test of a World's Cham
pionship Belle City at my risk-how I p,rotect'YOU by my personal 10 year guarantee. I II send
you all tllese sena!l-tional facts if you justwrite
me a postal. Do It_. �Jim Rohan.hfI.

Belle City Incabator Co., Box

BY :MRS. C. H. MYERS. Fredoma. Kan.

F0}t fifteen· yeat:s we have kepi;
ducks upon our farm ,for the same-

reason that we have kf,!pt mules,
.cattle and ho�s-beca_use th�y Were a
source, of profit. '

,

'If the -farmers' wives of Kansas would
diversify their poultry interests, as the
farmer doea his crops, they would find
that tbpir profits and pleasures from
that source would be many times
doubled. It is not the farmer who
raises all wheat, or all com, or all an.,one thing, who succeeds best. Nor lB
it the farmer's wife who is content with
but a flo� of chickens and who gets
from them, the total income from poul-I try who best succeeds. .

,

We orlginaHr kept, the Pekin ducks
and found these profitable as market
fowls and for their ieathers. Se,verat
years ago, however, we took up the In
dian Runner, and have found them all
that even the enthusiastic boomers of
this breed, in the east, have claimed for
'them. In fact, when compared with anyother live stock. kept upon our' farm,
whether cattle, mules, horses or hogs,if cost of production be deducted from
rthe worth or income-there is not one
.but must give way to' the little upright
'egg machines-the Indian Runner duck.

They are great layers. If properly
handled they will put to shame anybreed of chickens that I have ever tried,
for egg producing. But they must be
cared for somewhat differently from
chickens. Their feed must be given in
the form of a wet mash, in troughs. ,A:
dt,lck,hQ.s 'not. the sharp bill to .piek .uP
sCl,1ttered grams.
The, showing that the Iridian Runner .

duck mado-ln the National
'

egg laying
contest ,ut Mountain -Grove, '�o., last
season, surprised me, for' I am informed
that t,hey were fedson dry grain and

.

kept confined, just as were. the chickens,
Now, we have found that ducks do not
do as well when confined' to close quarters. In the' English" laying contest in
.Australia t}Vo eeasons .�gQ, .where all'
English Standard breeds competed, and
where :water fowls received the care they·
require) separate from the chickens, this
breed of ducks won the championship
over all fowls for egg production.

.During the months of March, April,
May and-dune of last season, I kept anaccurate record of, a pen of 52 layingducks. For .the 122 days those ducks
produced 5400, eggs or an average of
103, eggs each. At that time,
owing to . sickness' and an accumu
lation of other work the records
were discontinued. But admitting that
those four months were the heaviest in
natural egg production, had they pro
duced only 50 per cent. of this number
and I know they did that and more
for the remaining eight months of the
year, thest! faithful little layers produced
at least 220 eggs each, per year. These
eggs, sold at market price, would have
yielded a handsome income. But sold,
8S they were, for five months of the
time, for hatching purposes, at from i
to 10 cents per egg, and the remaining
time at market price, I know that each,

duck has yielded an income of $10 per
head.
Swimming water is not necessary for

best results with this duck. Just an
abundance of drinking water in vessels
deep enough so that the heaq. may be
submerged. We keep oys�r shells be
fore them, and. feed three t.imes daily a
mash' composed as follows: 2 parts bran,
1, part shorts, 1. part; corn or kafiI: chop,
one-half part commercial beef scrap.
This, moistened well but .not sloppy,
and fed in a proportion of one quart to
eight ducks.
We do not find the Runners as heavy

eaters, by one-half, as the larger Pekins.
We mate them in the propontton of 7
ducks to 1 drake. The eggs are. very

,

fertile and usually hatch well. The'
duckllngs grow very fast and at 10
weeks weigh from ',tA to 4 pounds. .At
this age the drak�1!, may be easily told
from the ducks and it is then well to
turn these surplus. dr,akes upon the mar
ket where, as "�feen roasters," theycommand a fancy price.

One great factors in favor of this duck,is its extreme hardiness. It seema abao
lutely immune to the diseases so com
mon to chickens. No roup, cholera;
gapes, limberneek, frosted combs, nor
sealy legs-and what is best of all, no
lice or mites. The only disease we find
them susceptible to, ,is rheumatism. But
only rare eases have we had of it in our
handling of several hundred birds. Theydo not require the high fencing, nor the
close housing that do chickens. They
are non-sitters, non-scratchers and lighteaters and with proper feed, wiU tend
strictly to business at filling the farm- ,

er's egg basket the year around.,
The, Indian Runner will not lay eggson a diet of 'fresh'air and blue sky any

more", than will the best of Jersey cows
give milk on such diet. I have known
people to. take. up Runners, expectingthem to shell out eggs every 'day 'iii:the
year with nbout.csueh treatment, and
then complain because they "di�n't_ lay
any better than ',chickens." Truth WaS,
their chickens didn't lay cither, yet theycould scratch for scattered grains and
pick up a much greater variety of, food
than' could the ducks. .

.

,The Runners are great foragers on
grass.. We pen ours at night, as theylay either at' night or, early morning•

.After feeding tliem about 8 a. m., they
are turned out on a' range of grass and
alfalfa.. How th.ey do relish this! Yet,
as they do not bite the grass -elose, theydo not kill it out. They are so satis
fied' with this green feed and a pondnearby that they often will not come to
their yards for the noonday meal, but
are on hand at night for a double portion.
There is no difference between the

three varieties-the Penciled, the LightFawn-white nnd the Pure White-as to
laying qualities and general character
istics. If purely market products are
desired, one is as good as another. How
evcr, if one desires to sell breeding stock
or eggs for hatching, the American
Standard light fawn and the pure white
are the varieties most desired. But wise
is the woman on the farm who adds to
her poultry interests, the Runner ducks,
for truly will she find that they will
add to her' income in 0. wonderful way.

Make Beginning Now
Every farmer who puts off,making a

beginning with pure bred poultry this
spring will be doing so at loss to him
self. Select the breed best suited to your
fancy and the end in view. I think
some of the .American breeds are best
for the farm, they being the best gener
al purpose birds and one can get al
most any color they choose in them, there
being so many kinds of Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes and the two combs in
Rhode Island Reds., I prefer Single Comb
Reds because the comb breeds true
more than the rose. The Reds are of
good size, beautiful color, quiet and gen
tle, yet great rustlers and' make splendid
setters and mothers. And as layers are

good enough to sotisfy anyone. They
lay as well as Leghorns and much larg
er eggs and heavier shells, which makes
the eggs less apt to be broken in nests
or elsewhere.
The fpwls are easy to dress as a nile,

and have such nice, plumb, yellow bodies.
The pullets lay early if well cared for;
often laying at 5 to 6 months of age.
As a fanciers fowl they are popular ao<l
may be bred to a high state of perfec
tion. The sweepstakes make at Mis
souri State Show in December was a·

Single Comb Rhode· Island Red, as it

has been in years past. These are a
few of the reasons why I breed them.
But I am not saying you must start with
Reds.
But do buy a hundred or more eggs of

some pure breed tbis spring, and if youhave mongrels you will feel more like
caring for pure breds and will have more
money from your poultry in years to
come. No mongrel or cross bred ever
made I.l phenomenal egg record and no
successf'ul poultry pia lit uses them
"proof sufficient," isn't it? If you have
most hens of some' partlcular breed, buycockerels of the same this spring, lind
see how much better your stock will be.
Pen a few of the best ones if possible and
hatch mostly from them. I have found
buying eggs the cheapest method of get
ting a start. Most breeders sell fertil
ity eggs from good stock at $7 to $10
per 100. Try it this spring.-MRs.MAY FELTON, Blue Mound, Kan.

To avoid considerable labor when
cleaning the bean pot, fill it with cold
water, put in some kind of washing
powder and cover tight; put on stove
and let the water come to a boil. .After
doing this the pot can be cleaned very
cusily.
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other line of husbandry. That 'to se

cure the best results, the individual
should be born under the very best eir-
cumstances possible. '

. A pullet lays a sma)1 egg that hatches
a small chick, that fails to reach the"size
attained by another pullet hatched from
a hen egg. In the course of time, she
comes into laying, and produces an egg
that is slightly smaller than the one

from which she was hatched, which in
turn produces a chick that is slightly
smaller than she waS at birth, and so on,
thus gradually subtracting from the
size of the race. This means small stock,
and small eg�s., It was also' found that
on top of t�IS, on an average, the per
eentage of hen eggs that hatched, as

compared with pullet eggs, was' 10 per
cent. greater, and that while the chicks
hatched 'from hen eggs showed a mor

tality of 5 per cent., the chicks hatched
from pullet cggs showed a mortalitr of
141 per cent., or nearly' three times

greater.
BREEDING FROM PULLETS UNSUCOESSFUL.

Beyond thla, I would like to call your
attentlon to 'the fact that in breeding
from pullets one does not give the great
.law .of "the survival of.. the fittest" a.

chance to· help him in the selection of
breeding stock. ,

; Along in the latter'lart of July and
iiu!!'clg. _t�e .I#,onth ,�f ugust, when tlIe.
days are, long, and- ho.t,. and- the. niglitEt
sultry, it 'is 'the general experience tha.t

I

F�om
• P�g.e, F.i v e

'-

_,

early in the season, but- the .chanoea are

against it. Therefore,' every well, or
ganized farmer who keeps poultry for
profit, must of necessity, have at least
one incubator, and hatch a good bunch
of pullets in March and the first two
weeks in April. 'J.1hese birds will consti.
tute the laying flock and should neyer
be mated with male birds. When i:he
season of high priced eggs is over, they
can be turned over on the market at a
good price.
The birds that are to be kept ·for

breeding stock should be incubated by
the natura.l method. It doea.not matter
l'articulal'ly if these birds are rather late
In hatching, as it is not the object to se
cure a large winter egg production.
These birds which will not form a

large group, should be kept until their
second laying year, and put in the breed.
ing pens.

DO NOT OHANGE BREEDERS YEABLY.
The group of breeding hens should not

be changed ever y�ar. As long as a hen
maintains her vigor and 'good health; and
produces strong,' vigorous chicks, ,keep,
her as a breeding bird.. There is no

more reason for' getting rid of a hen tha,t
hp.s served one ,year in, the breeding pen
than there is of a CQW .in , the breeding
herd, .of 'cattle' .that· ha,s -given - her' f-lrst'
calf. Except during tlie breeding, season
tbi.s"breeding flock of"hens -should range
the -farm,: " ptiring :the�, breeding! 'se'ason;'
t��! :'shb�ld:, �ii :c,o�f�n"ed '_wit� ,�li�; pure;

DUCKS ARE MONEY·MAKERS AND EASY TO BAISE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

quite a number of females succumb. If.
you will notice, you will generally find
that these are the yearling hens that
have not yet completed. their first lay
ing year. They go, one at a time, and
no 'particular attention is paid to the
matter, and yet, to that person who pre.
tends to breed poultry rather than to

simply tolerate it on the farm, and at
the same time use pullets in the breed

ing' pens, it is a serious consideration.

During the months that make up the

breeding season, nearly every female is

laying, whether she is weak or strong.
There will be about as many eggs from
the' poor ones as the good ones. The
result is. that nearly as large a number
of. chicks. 'have been developed from
these weak individuals that have not
had -vitality 'and ,gumption enough to
make a living of it during the hot
months, as have been produced- from
the stronger stock. "It is practically im

possible, and if possible, the farmer does
not have time to pick out these indi
viduals that are the of(spring of weak

parents, and the result is that this weak
ness is perpetuated in the flock, and
along with this will probably go low egg
production, and susceptibility todiseaae.

I desire to tax your patience with but
two more suggestions concerning the

management of the Kansas hen that it
seems to me will be of advantage to the
farmer who has a poultry yard as one

department of his general farm. The
first suggestion goes hand in hand with
the suggestion already made, and it is,
that the breeding flock be kept separate
and distince from the laying flock.

FOR EGG LAYERS USE INCUBATORS.

It is of course, a well known fact that
the \"inter eggs are the ones that bring
the greatest profit to the farmers and
furthermore, that most of the winter

eggs are produced by early pullets.
Coupled with this is the fact that' if
one is to have 0. good sized group of early
hatched pullets, he cannot depend upon
hens for the hatching of the eggs. If
the season is just right, there may be a

large number of hens that become broody

bred cockerels. We confine them be
cause it is necessary to confine the male
birds to keep them from mixing with
the laying flock or with the neighbor's
chickens. The second suggestion is, that
as the young cockerels mature, one of
two things should be done with them.
They should be sold a's broilers, when
they weign I! to 2 pounds, or else they
should be caponized. This is of course,
necessary if we are to produce infertile
eggs.
Did you ever stop to think that at the

time the early cockerels weigh 2 pounds,
: they generally bring about 25 cents per
poun-d, and that by the 'time they weigh'
ti pounds; the price has dropped to
around 8 cents for staggy roosters. The
money received for the bird in each case

will be about 50 cents and in the second
case the bird will have consumed about
25 cents worth Of· feed, fertilized a eon

siderable .number .of eggs, intended for
the market, and cut down the egg pro
duction of the early pullets by worrying ,

them and afton .actually injuring. them. .

,

If one happens to be so situated that
the market for broilers is not good, the
male birds may be caponized and fed out
and finished just as steers and barrows
are.

. If the local market on capons is not
good, one will have something worth
shipping to the larger markets. Sell the
young rooster, or caponize him, but get
him away from the laying flock.

Hutchinson Poultry Show.
The first annual exhibition of the Ar

kansas Valley Poultry Association was

held in Hutchinson January 20 to 25.
For this initial show the association of
fered an attractive premium list and
there was a fine collection of birds on

exhibition. J. J. Atherton of Emporia
and C. E. Ackerman of Rosedale were
-judges. D. Earnest Forsythe of Hutchin
son is secretary of the association.
Other officers are K. C. Beck, president;
H. W. Hoey, vice president; Mrs. Jonas
Geyer, treasurer. The show superinten
dent was C. E. Cronhardt,
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Cost is trifling. One drop of B·K in 5 tablespoonfuls of water kith the roup germ.
Read this: "�'!f'ktll' B "aI'. B-K ..,d Ilk. It yo", ..aeb. Our bo"" and .bleb ...... driJurwltb
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CllI :,�t_w;.roiiiab�:"�TY'l�'U'Wllll'."�::.,\\-l:. - tb.,

SllIld tor 8ample-prove It on your own to,,18 and farm animal.. Yon'lI be sma88il sUh..
reeulta. DOn't "alt. No" I. the time to &eat It-not stier yon have ...lI'ered heaW7'_

GENERAL PURIFICATION CO., 609 Pioneer Bldg.,. Madison, W...

Pull the stumps from your fields and replace them with bllr
crops. Don't pay taxes OD Idle land. .

The Hercules TrI�:.s�-:a�.r Stump PuUe
pulls an acre of stumpe .. day. Pull. biggest stump In & mlnnte••

ulU'llnleed,against bre&l<ag& for a yearo. 80 day" free trial. Benrl
name for book, tree�nd l;lpeojal low·prlce offer. Addresl
H.roDI....... C:O"PU1, ).110111 it 8t.. C••tenlll.. 1_ II... .a.

You run no risk to patronize persons or firms whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.
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PO.ULTRY·
TJ..-,lVay ,. G.t Greate6t Profit-Told £11 G.orp
�, JJmgI.,,· Dell Poultry Fizrm, Cedarvale, Kan.

ALMOST every farm in this coun

ty has its flock of chiekens, most
flocks paying a hand80me profit.

Considering the small investment, time .

and feed required, ��ere is no other part i
of the farm or any of its other products
that pay as large and as regular a prof
it.as the poultry.
Rather a broad statement tilat, but it

is the fact, nevertheless, if 'You don't be
lieve it, just put it to the test, anyone
can do it. You do not have to take the
college reports, nor my say so, or any
one else's, just keep an account of what
your own flock does. Consider the feed,
time and Investment, and eompare . re

sults with the other farm products and
you 'will then have the facts in the case.

'Take it from, me, the chickens will come
out with a big long lead over any of
�our other' farm products. Consider
again that the poultry as a general rule
is the most neglected product produced
on the farm. Does it not strike you as

remarkable that the chickens can show
such handsome returns. Notice the gov
ernment reports and state statistics and
see what credit they give the poultry.
The above facts cannot be successfully
disputed, it is easy to prove every one
of them, yet it is absolutely true, that
not one farmer in ten gets half the prof
it from his flock that he should.
On the farm, as you know, the Poul

try is in charge of the women folks,
which is right and proper; women can

handle chickens better than men. The
man that hasn't that kind of a woman

had better let chickens alone. ,If he
wants to raise chickens and hasn't any
wife at all, he had better get one and
start right. ,

Remember that I am Ipeakin2 of the
average, the way it ,is usually fonnd on

most farms. The above in explanation,
I trust makes the situation clear, the
next thing we want

.

is "This double
profit,',' how to get it, is what we want
to know, and why we didn't get it
sooner!

Eggs are thc greatest source of profit
connected with the poultry business,
without a doubt. In producing and
handling eggs much can be made or lost;
just at present thE way eggs are handled
the farmer is loosing and the middle
man is gaining, while the consumer pays
the price and "dances to the merry
cackle of the barn-yard hen,"
Who's to blame? All of us, to be

sure. Why? Several reasons again.
First of these is that the farmers do not
produce "even smooth eggs"-all of one

color and uniform in size and shape. The
kind of eggs they generally market run
from lit.tle to big and from dark brown
to pure white in color, with a liberal
mixture of speckled and dirty eggs . .And
in consequence sell as seconds on the
market. Five times out of six the color
and shape of the eggs determines the

grade. Firsts sell from five -to six cents
per dozen more than seconds. And right
there is where the farmer looses five to
six cents per dozen on his eggs. Not

just part of the time but all of the time.
That is his tribute to the grade, 80 to

speak. The middle man gets it like this.
He buys only seconds and sells only
firsts-"see." Simple, isn't it' To do
this all he has to do is to buy several
cases of eggs, and when he starts to

counting eggs from one case to another,
he simply has several empty cases handy,
and the white eggs of one size and shape
are put together, the brown the same

way. So you see when his count is com

plete, instead of having many cases of
mixed eggs that grade number two as

originally bought, he has all his cases

.even as to size and color, and all (or
nearly all) sell as firsts. And he gets
his rake-off of five to six cents per doz
en. Just because he understonds the
game and knows how to do it, and for
no other reason. Please remember the
consumer is .paying the same price in
either case. Now if the farmer will use
his head he can go the buyer one better
and beat him a city block, and do it with
ease. Of course he could grade his eggs
in the same way as' the -dealer, but this
would not be practicable .on the small
farm, on account that he would not have

enough eggs at one time on hand to

grade them up that way. The farmer
and chicken raiser, no matter where lo-
cated, has a cinch on this part o� the
business, if he is wise enough to see it
and has the energy to do it. All he has
to do, is to get his flock all of one kind,
some pure bred chickens; any pure bred
breed will do this, just so they are all
of one variety. Pure bred birds all of
the same variety will produce eggs that
are true to type and color. Mixed breeds

and scrubs won't. do it. If you have that
kind the dealer will continue to make
five io six cents per dozen on all the
eggs that you sell him. "Now there
you are." That is the fact 8S regards
the egg trade, and .the prices paid'and 1
have the evidence to prove it to any
body that doubts it. The better way is
to try it ·for yourself. Of course you
understand that the local dealer in small
towns, will turn his nose up at this line
of argument, it stands him well in hand
to do 80, where he can put it over. You
must remember he has been getting his
"five and six cents per dozen." Natur
ally he don't want to lose it. Of course
not. Our local dealer was very kind
and nice to me; be explained that he
only bought seconds as they were the
only kind offered. Then with many
solemn shakes of his head and that
righteous professional look, fie empha
sized the fact "We get nothing but sec
onds." Sad but true.. said he.
I was raising pure bred Barred Plym

outh Rocks and our eggs were gathered
twice a day and were very even as to
size and color; nice big, brown eggs. If
they were not fiJ'st elasa eggs I wanted
to know why. OUI' local dealer offered
me eight. cents per dozen for them. I
sent one case as a test to a commission
house at Kansas with instructions to
sell on the market and report results.
That was last July after the setting sea

son was over. Those sold I1S first and
brought 1St' cents per dozen on the mar

ket and were graded by an U. S. lnspec
tor as extra good firsts. There was no

special reason for this; anyone that
has pure bred chickens can do ali well.
.Another source' of 1088 to the poultry
raisers in connection with the egg trade
is the dirty eggs and spots. The dirty

. eggs can be avoided by having good, sen
sible nests for the hens to lay In, The'
spots are eggs that have been tested out.
They are caused .by the germ in the egg

,

st�rting to develop and there is no ex
, euse for having them. The way to pre
vent spots 'is to caponize the extra males
and then they will be no more trouble
in the flock than the extra steers are
in your bunch of cattle. At the Kansas
State Poultry Show in Wichita this year

: �rofessor Lippincott, of the K��sas Ag
ricultural College, was admtrln� the
splendid display of capons on exhibition
and he remarked: Caponize the surplus
males and save this heavy loss on eggs,

, it's the thing to do, all right. Professor
Lippincott has at considerable expense
01 both time and labor prepared a very
valuable work on capons and caponizing,
with .many illustrations, which the col
lege is mailing out free while it lasts to
all applicants. Anyone interested in the
subject should write for a copy.

. In order to have eggs to sell we must
have hens to lay. Half the chicks that
are hatched are males. How to dispose
of them at a profit is the problem. The
way to do this is to eaponize them. Ca
ponizing under old methods was a' very.
difficult and often dangerous thing to
do. Within the last two years, however,
modern invention and ingenuity has
made the operation simple, easy and safe
for anyone to do. With any of the New
Automatic Capon Tools and an illustrat
ed guide in your possession it is as easY'
as rolling off a log to make a capon and
just as safe. The way to do it is to
commence 011 a dead bird-s-one that you
have just killed to eat. Work on one
or two in this way and you will be anx

ious to proceed on a live bird. The mar

ket for capons is unlimited and the price
is always high. It is safe to figure that
capons will bring twice as much per
pound as hens. I have been selling them
for the last six years and we have avo

eraged about twenty cents per pound
live weight for all our capons, and often
we have received much more per pound
for them. I have a list of capon buyers
and will gladly furnish this or any other
information, to anyone that will send
me stamp for reply. The editor you
know will not publish business address
es in an article of this kind. There still
remains one 'important point in connec

tion with this profit making end of the
poultry business. The old stock, the
hens that are too old to produce eggs at
a profit. To make the most out of the
business we must cash in 011 the old
girls and at .1 profit too.
Here is where the dealer will work

his "Rabbit Foot" again if you don't
watch out. Hens you know are graded
or sold on the market according to qual
ity, the same as anything else. .And like
the eggs, to bring top prices they must
be uniform as to size and color. Here is
where the birds of the American class
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1111.8 it 08•• ' IIIiUIIIinr breediJ.; -tile nttt;�.
breeds wiD dirt .nl b ..,-w:be-re _'
11.8 muaIl ' - tie .Iimatt> ....,
finished'� ;., baileIr of '

nice, slllOOth IUrda,. nen. if'� &Ie or., ,

small variety, will eelIi for moolr more
.

per pOllDd than a. lOt of, IiWred _, DO) I

matter, what size they a-re�, The mazket, 'IdelD&ruDt, and geta it, at the top p_, a
bird that ill plump and well fiDiahed,
with a nice yellow akin and, smooth yel'
low legs. It- 'is my belief', �d on very
thorough and! careful obaervatiollS; that
the Ba.tredl Plymouth Roeks will eome

Hearer �eetiDg aU these requirements
than any. other variety or breed oil fowls.
At the lame time I know that any pure
bred bird is good. Fine results can be
lind with any standard' variety. The
main thing is· to maire, up, your mind on

some good breed. Get good' 8f.ock and
st.ick to it. ' Hndel: DO cimlllllstances mix
it witb an.ything, elite, if you expectl a
profit from t� poultey end' of tIie buel
ness,

Profit in< White Plymo,utb,_ :R.ocIa.
After breeding and reariDg many dif':'

ferent kinds of fowls, I have diacarded
all for the White Plymouth Jlocks.
About thirteen yem ago, while visiting
in southern Missouri, I saw a pair of
White PlYlDOuth Rooks; they were about
seven months old and 'Wet'e large and'
beautiful. The pullet was laying. At
that time I decided I woulil'own some of
them soon, and ha,ve ne�r regretted my
decision.

..

At the time I was breeding Black
Langshana, I placed with. the black
mother half ,White P1¥J11Outh Reek
chicks and half Black Langshans. I
noted the White RDck chicks were �lIdy
for the taBle two weeb before the Black
LangshaD8 were. . This WIlS very much

'

in favor of the Wb,ite Rooks.. 'tPOIJe
who have raised poultey fOI! profit rea.�
ire

.

how quickly the prices dro� in the
sprmg. In two weeks there will be a
loss of 2 to 5 cents per' pound; which is
quite a tOes on several' dozen chickens,
besides the extra feed it: takes to get'
the slow matw;iDg e�cks, l'e&dy for _�
keto Tliis tmal was lDIIde to test tJieir
growing qualitiell. �ey �ild' exactly �

,

sarae feed and.> a�ntion m every way. , :
TIi.e next favorable thing we noted was

that of all YUieties we had ever bandied,
the White PlYmouth Rncka were tile
most 8&'ti86aetory to dress fm- the table : •

as they bve DO; dark pin feathers.. T�e
is DOne amperiDr'to them m tlUs reapeet.
The first year I had only II trlo, but

when they laid continually up to JUDe,
not offel'iag to, sit-nd when they diel
being easily dissuaded-that settled the.
question; &ll Otllel' fo.w,� lBust move ou,t
for the White PLymouth RookL At that·
time I commen� the breeding 1)f the
White Pty.mouth RockL
As II. table fowl no otber breed eva

wou the admiration of the leading poul
try dealers &8 hILl! the White Piymooth
Rocks. The broad, full breast, the long
keel, and the plump bocty of this fowl
has never been equaled. Owing to their
quick and hardy growt1i, fur broilers and
roasters they are in demand in the lead
ing marbts. They show up well' w.hen
dressed.
Tbe question is naturally asked: What

is the record of the WJiite Plymoutll
Rocks as layers 1, Large poultry plants
are unanimous in their choiee Gf this,
breed because they have proven the �t'
nil-around utility fowl-eggs, fOI' mar

ket, and. the d'iaposition of the fowls for
lUeat when DO longer used for egg pro
lluctioD.
Last year at the e:s:periment station of

MiBSOW-i, the White Plymouth hen.,
Lady Showyou No. 717, ",o� the prize
for laying the lJWst eggs during the
Year, a total of 281 eggs. In the Nation
tIl poultry contest a pen of this breed
proved superior to aU coml'etitot'B. In
tlle.O.'egon state tellt White Plymouth'
Hocks headed ,the list with a record of
:!t.G per hen per year; The gr-eatest',
known yearly record was made by a pen
of White Plymouth Rocks, the average
being 289 eggs each.

Large, full-breasted, long-bodied., styl
ish birds with single comb, bright bay
"y'es, clean yeUo,-,' legs, beau,tiful, Ius
h'ous, SIlOW white plutntlge, hardy, good .

foragers, matUl'ing earTy, gentle, good
Illotltet·s, nwl(!s growing tu 11, we;gbt of
n to 11 pounds, hens from 7 t1J 9 pounds,
i1ctLutiful and attractive sOOw birds
thi, is what Whi.te Plymouth Rocks

'r

,!
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-_;::�

THE 163 4iBieteut styla,-.es and��:�
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•

Pittaboqh Perfect" �,,�
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incloee any field, farm, ranch and lawn, and the "Pittsburgh PWfied.'"
cbidren, poultry Ol" rabbit yard aod. garden fences· are fiamoua the
wwJd Oftt".

..

When buying fence, select that 8tyIe spedal1y made for your pal'1icular purpose, fol' fil tbiII way only_ ,.00 eqed... ·

....... feuc:o.emdeocy andI .....1IC1:ioD at lowest cost. .. PittllbuTgh' Perfect" Fences; male of heavily galvudzect Open Hearth
WiTe, with e'YeIY joiDt WELDED �y BLECTRICITY, excels in strength and durabW.,., and inv8lltll :fOUl' propeItJ' with a

di&KiDctive appearance of ............ and prosperity.
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECF

Dealera�.n "Plttsburgli Peftect'" Fences. We wiD gluBysend free our ccmplete catalogue showing aD atyleil
and llizes, and gtving mua.,te mt'otmaDOD on fence-buitWnw, etc. Write tor i1: today. '

PnTSBURGH STEEL CO., PI I I'SBURGH, PA.
.........� Pm.ct" Br__ of .-.... ; B..... Amleal.d ,
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morning, without dew. After they' are
six to eight weeks old I let them take
care of themselves as they are then
feathered out. Jl then let tllem gol out
in the morning and come' home at nigIlt
to suit themselves, unlea8 a b&d storm'
comes up, when I drive them home' if
necessary, but they nearly always come

at sucll time.
If the youIig turkeys look droopy or'

sleepy, I look for lice and greue them
spaTingly on head and neck with a little
la.rd or sweet-oil!. '

.

It ,is a pleasure to raise turkeys. They
. are sucll beautiful, stately birds and are
also great' money makers, and if one

keeps pure bred turkeys he can sell the
best stock for breeders. But no matter
how good the stock there are always
Bome that will have to be culled out for
market. I can truly say tha� turkeys
have prov.en a great success for me. I
have experimented until I have found the
way to succeBs.-MRS C. G. AHL8TED1',
Roxbury, Kan.

----------------

Poultry Raisers Prosper.
The poultry raisers in the neighbor

hood of SimpBon, Kan., met with big
succeSB the past year. The general mer
chandise firm of Brown, Sewell & Co. of
that place paid out in one week for tur- \

keys alone, $1,300. In one day ,they ,

received 478, for which the raisers were

paid 14 cents a pound. In one week
this firm handled 600 turkeys. :Ouring
the year just cloacd the firm did a busi
ness aggregating $4,000.

When the little turkeys are fifty hours
old I remove them with their mother to
a patch of green grass where the sun

will strike them, and let them pick at
the grass a few bours; then I feed them
a little wheat bread, soaked in sweet
milk and pressed out gently with the
hands. This is their first meal. I also
give them water to drink. It is neces

sary that the turkey mother has com
and water.
I never allow the little turkeytl to get

wet. If a cloud comes up I always get
the little turkeys in before it rains. I
feed them a little b"ead three times a.

day jlnd give them plenty of fresh water
and grit and sand. When they are two
or three weeks old, I feed with the bread
a little oatmeal, barley or rice, morning
and evening, but I feed sparingly, as

they are easily overfed. I t'hiuk more

little turkeys -die from being overfed
than from any other cause. Sometimes
I do not feed the little turkeys at all
except the first few days, as they find
plenty of grasshoppers and bugs to sup
ply their wants after that time. Turkeys
are g.ood foraget·s and will keep a farm
clellll from bU!:.1'S and grasshoppers, there
by saving the crops. I drive the turkeys
llOme a few evenings, giving them a few
bread crimbs, and after that they nearly
always come home every evening. I
never let them stay out later than six
o'clock, whell small, as they easily be
come chilled. I keep them yarded at
night and never turn them out until
after nine o'clock unless it is 0, warm

Success With Turbya.
1 am a breeder Of several breeds of

poultry and like them all. I think it
matters Httle wbat kind one keeps as

there is profit in all breeds if they are

given proper cs;re and ntteation.
I want to ten KANSAS FABllEB folks

about my success with turkeys. I breed
the BroDU and- the Bourbon Reds and
like ,them both. I often hear people re

mark-"I can't "aise turkeys," or "I
have no luck wh.atever with turkeys," or
"I did try to raise turkeys, but gave i,t
up as I had 110 success." I have raised
turkeys fur twelv� years, and find they
are easy to raise and are very profitable
with less feed and care than any other
poultry.
I like the Bourbon Reds as they are

tame and are not so much inclined to
hide theil' nests as a.re the Bronze� I

place boxes or barrels in some secluded
place where tile hens will not be noticed.
I put hay in the bOllies and a nest egg in
each nest. The eggs should be gathered
every day and should be kept in a cool,
but not cold place. They should be
tW'ned each day. When a tw-key ken
will sit, I set her on l5 eggs and always
manage to set two chickell hens at the
same time, 011 turkey eggB,· and when
they hatch I give all the little turkeys to
the turkey mother, as she takes such
good care of them. When I set the hen
I put a thick Ia.yer of ashes in the nest,
then a little clean hay, tben sprinkle well
with sulphur, then a little more hay.

lire.

I sen culb3 on the ready market and
falUlY stock and eggs to my cllBtomers.
.i'l'om eggs that I offered last year at '$5
per 15 eggs, sold one cockerel, tell
pullets and one hen, this fan, for $70.
I would advise all. farmers to real' only
one pure br.eed of chickens. They are

Inore prof"Itable and add much to the
appearance of 'the farm.-Mas. J. W.
PORTER, Holt, lifo.

' -,
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lIITEI ••• IIDEI-
SEED COil

Grown UDder our� 81lper"
,'ri8Icm. carefuJIy cl_ed and trrad';
ea. and teeted by experta trained
at the UnIted State. Government
Labontory.

A :1:.11"FETERITA"
""'_I,. eu1,.-II da7!l ....rller tban Kalllr Com
mallei 1IIll.lialiundaD. fodder and :rIeido 110 $0 10
....ob.l. $0' • acre. Grea' dl'Ooght I'eelnnr ....d no.both.red b:r obinch bup. In Oklalloma ....d 'i'eUII
,,"0 Ol'Op. of ..F...rt..... can be hilled fl'Om th.
-pound. Write for _pie NI4 anrormattoD.

FlEE SAMPLE and Bla CATlloa
or101_with bundreds of lllu.....t1oq& Write
Il18o for the IIaneIde8 Cultural Gald.. It Ie FREE.
Fine Nur••ry Tr... :....ru� In_"
..... ..,rm oulSDr... farm Imp"

fertlu.

meata. nnien tool8; Incuba$on,
....d pouTtr.;r,suppll.. BeeS II'OOCM
....d 10....prl_ Wrtte SOda,..

•••D
!!'5I1Y,

_ "u.nIlQ.•••.
." W.JlalnSt.,OIllL-Ciit. Okl...
•• s.d Bid... ' Denftl'.Oolo.

"t'!I::'!!!I§"hlml.' Thet'are a lure crop
of easlelt.culture. SeUwenOD

.
au marketl beoaaae they make

luch fljlepreHrve•• ·Also deJIclous
.

N
table fnlIt. Grow'D1entyof theml
ever enoll8'h ollereefIJ! 'lUll' l1181'ket.

Strond Plants -::::�r IOe
-__0 B�rd•• are un. bardy 1D"."_1It
=r:�;,.u.;r':!:.:hro�� ,t�.!I:.ir:���r� .�$.__'_�_'...
ELEU.'-C,TILOI FREEl AJ�-M
lJaIthfal pl.......-lDd c1•••rlp.lou
.aII:. &Ii. b001l .Orth. h........ Oar
J!••"'., relta OD 'he •••.q a are

::::;,,:m,:,�I�t:.; �:�'I=�t
liE ..........aE••
Br.. U�III

DO'ST�l.
PrJou BIloW AI otIIir8
I will give a lot of new

_

.orts free,with every order I
_

. fill. Buy and test. Return if
rio� O. K.-"-money refunded.
Big Catalog FREE

. Over 2'00 illustrations of vege
tables and flowers. Send yours
.andY9ur neighbors' addresses.
MWAY, Rockford.IIUnoia

O'reenwood C�unty
.

N u r s e r y
SPECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOS4.
General line of nursery stock Including

apple, peach, pear, cherry, p)um. apricot,
quince, grape vines,

.

berry plants, roses,
shrubs, rhubarb, asparagus, etc., a)so black

_
locust. Certificate of Inspection with each
&hlpment. . . I .

Our 1915 Catalog GI�·e8 .Valuable In
&tructlons how to plant and care tor vines.
.,hrubs, fruit· and ornamental trees.. Write
or drop a postal today tor this valuable
catalog.
J. W. Hinshaw, Prop•• Box A•• EUI'eka. Kan.

I Guarantee to Do the FineRt Custom Coat
and Robe Work In the 'Vest.

i
One thing, I hold my trade, and

I could· not do so It I did' not do
their work ,on the square. My
trade Is Increasing by recommenda
tions ot pleased customers. Write
tor my price list-It will suit you.
We do not split the hide, but dress

. entlr�ly by hand.
HENBY HOLM. Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
'2' Q 8treet Lincoln. Nebraska

K�N5 AS ,F..ARMER

"Sensation," which took first honors in
the Barred Rock class. He is of the cele
brated Hawkins strain of Lancaster,
Mass.

Baughman1s • .Buffs � "'er.e the observed
of all observers. I Grand, massive and
true' Coehin type; any 'lover of the Asl
aties.cou�d not help admiring them.

:',��� Wich�tll: Buff Orpjngton Yards had
a: grand display of Buffs, and, although
the competition was very keen, managed
to secure some of the premiums. F. D.
Munn, the proprietor of these yards, is
an old time fancier, and, entertained the
writer and Judge B. N. Pierce for a week
at his home some twenty years ago dur
ing a poultry show. ·Mr. Munn is in it
for the, pure love of the fancy, and never

hesitates .at price or coat, so that ne gets
the best that is going.

C. C. Lindamood, Walton, had about
twenty Barred Rocks on exhibition and
took a goodly share of the 'premiums.
-He has fi�e specimens of thia popular
breed.

.

State Poultry Show
Continued From Page F�Qr

, .
J. P..Bridges, Douglass, had a good

. showing of Dark Cornish' fowls. Best
table fowls extant. When you pick up
a Cornish .y�)l,.aJ'e picki.lI:g'''\lp;S,�me meat.
He has a few. cockerels and pullets for
sale. He t��k, �a.�Y_''p!i_�e� .a_t..'�h;e. show.

-.-.-.-,- : .,' 'r',
.

Shelley- Bros., Elmdale, .Kan., were on

hand with a good string of Barred Rocks
I!nd as usual they manag�d-_to�l>!! in .the
:running, Jho\lgh the running this year
;_wiJ.s 'swifter than usual in the ];Jarred
'ROck 'class.

-

. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, had a good
,t8�owing of Rose Comb Rhode Island
_Reds and Indian Runner ducks. They
·took several premiums in both classes.

S.. J. Irwin, TOl'eka, en,tered two pens
of White Orpingtons and got first and
second premiums on .them. He has some

fine specimens of this popular breed.

H. A. Gonder, Wichita, had a nice lot
of Barred Rocks on exhibition and took
several premiums.

.

The prizes in this
class were pretty well scattered.

J. C. Kullman, Towanda, Kan., had
White, Buff ,and Black Orpingtons on

exhibition, and had 'good' ones in all col·
ors, as· his prizes will testify.

F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, had a string
of Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds that
couldn't be beat, and took most of the
prizes in this clsss.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan., had·
a fine lot of Buff Rocks on exhibition
and though. the competition was keen,
ms,naged to get away.with some of the
premiums.

Mrs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan., took
first premium with a good pen of Rose
Comb Brown Leghorns. ,They are great
rustlers and egg layers.

There were not many Golden Wyan
dottes on exhibition, but C. E. Florence,
El Dorado, had an extra fine pen on

display and took first premium.

L. C. Horst, Newton, had a great dis
play of Dark Cornish, winning many
premiums.

Judges' Awards.
The following are the awards of the

judges:
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-J. C. Hoyt, EI

Dorado,' Kan .. 1 hen,. 4-6 pullet: C. C. Lin
damood, Walton, Kan., 1 cock, 2 pullet, 3-4
pe.n; Thompson & O'Gar":, Topek_a, Kan .• 2-3
cockerel, 1 pullet, 1 pen: George Beuoy.
Cedar Vale, Kan .. 3 cock, 6 hen: C. M. Chap
man, Oswego, Kan.. .. cock; Shelley Br.os.,
Elmdale. Kan., 6 cock, 4 hen, 2 pen: Mrs.
H. E. Gonder. Wichita. Kan.. 2 cock. 3 hen,
6 pen: C. V. LaDow. Fredonia, Kan .• S pul
let: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ogden, Wichita,
Kan.. 4 cockerel: Mrs. R. J. Molyneaux.
Wichita, 1 cockerel: D. F. Drinkwater. Ce
dar Point. Kan.. 5 cockerel.
White Plymouth Rocks.-Falr & Spencer,

Sharon, Kan .• 1-2 cock...� cocl<erel. 1-3-5 pul
let. 1-3 pen. 2-4 hen: w. D. McAllister. Ar
kansas City, Kan .• 3 cock: C. K:. Whitney,
Wichita. Kan., I hen, 1-2 cockerel: Frank
Fellwock, Yates Center. Kan.. 4 cock, 5 hen,
4 cockerel" 4 pullet: F. W. Robinson. To
wanda, Kan., 3 hen, 2 pullet, 2 pen: G. W .

Perkins. Newton. Kan .. 5 cockerel: J. A.
Green, Harper. Kan., 4 pen: Leon Moore
house, Spearville, Kan., 5 pen.
Bull' Plymouth Rocks. - Homer Davis,

Walton. Kan .• 1 cock: W. F. Alden, Ells
worth, Kan., 2-3 cock. 1·5 hen, 1-2 cock
erel, 1-2-3-4 pullet: A. J. Waddell, Wichita,
Kan.. 5 cock. 4 hen. 8-5 cockerel. 1 (young)
1 (old), 3 pen (young): W. A. Hess, Hum
boldt, Kan., 4 cock. 2-3 hen, 4 cockerel. Ii
pullet: Leon Moorehouse, Spearville, Kan••
2-4 pen.
PartrIdge Rocks.-E. A. Eckhardt, To

wanda, Kan., 1 cock, 1 hen, 1 cockerel, 1
pullet, 1 pen: A. P. Moore, 'Statrord, Kan.. 2
cock. 2·3 Ilen. 2-3 cockerel: C, E. Florence.

EI Dorado, Kan•• 3 cock. II-G. pullet; J. J.
Slatteey. Wichita. 4-6 cockerel: C. A. Greg
or,y. Wichita. 8-4 pullet.
8Uver PencUed Roeke.-L. Moorehou!e. 1

cock. 1-2-3-4-6 hen; 1-2 pullet.
Columbian Plymouth'Rockl.-A. P. Moore.

Statrord, Kan.. 1-2-8 hen. , cockerel. 6 pul
let; T. C. Sterrett. Dodge City. 1-2-8 cock
erel. 1-2-8-4 pullet.
BuA' Wyandottee.-H. J. Freeman. Wich

Ita. 1 pen. 2 cock, 1-2 pullet. 1-2 pen: J. A.
Bush. Lea"enworth. 1-3 cock:' W•. K. Hea
tin, Larned, 4 cock. 8-4-'5 hen, 2 cockerel, 1

���ke���,U�!l :pJli�lfo�::e��:e& ���f�II�;"n!
ha.ttan, 5 cock. 2 hen. i cockerel. 5 pullet. 3
pen.

.

Partrldee W:raadottes.-Dr. E. P. Cressler.

PeabOdy! 1-2 hen. I cockerel: L. ·Moorehouse.
. Spearvll e. 1 cock: Frank Fowler " Bon ••
EI Dorado. 1 pUlletl• 2 cockerel. 6 hen: D. B .

Newton. Osawatom e, 2 cockerel, 8-4-6 pul
let: J. Dillenbeck. EI Dorado, 4 cockerel. 4
hen: B. F. Meeks, EI Dorado. 8 hen. 6 cock-
erel.' .

WhIte W:randottes.-N. Kornhaus, Pea
body. Kan .• 1 cock, 1-8-4 hen, 1-2-8 COCkerel •
1-2-3 pullet. 1 pen: Glnette &: Glnette. Flor
ence. Kan.. 2-8 cock. 2 hen. 4 cockerel, 4
pullet: M. K. Wright, We11lngtonl 6 hen, 6
pullet, 8 pen; A. B. Moran, Wlch ta, 2 pen:
O. G. Underwood, Greensburg, 5 cockerel.
BUver W;randottes.�L. P. Hubbard, To

peka. 1-2-3-4-5 cock. 1-2-3-4 hen, 1-2-8
cockerel. 1-2-3-4 pullet. 1-2-3 pen: Heney L.
Brunner. Newton. Kan.. 4-5 cockerel: Guy
!larnes, Mil ton. Kan .• · 6 pullet.
Gold W;ralldotteo.-F. O. Rlndom. 1 h.n,

l:;;raC3;,k�r"':.ci-;,2rer.ullet: C. E. Florence: EI

Columbian W;yandottes.-L. E. CasU ••
Wichita, 1 cock, 1 cockerel: H. A. Wattle!
"" Sen, Wichita. J cock, 1-2-8-4 hen, 1-2-3··4
pullet, 2-4 ceckerel, 1-2 pen: Leon Moore
house. IiIpe,.rvllle, Kan., 3 cock. 5 hen: W. B.
H.lden. Deuglas. Kan., 3 cockerel. 6 pullet,
S pen.' -

SUver PeRcUed' W:randottes.-L. Moore
house. Bpearvllle, Kan.. 1 cockerel, 1 pullet.
amele Comb Bull OrplntrlOD8. - G. H .

.JIln.er. Topeka. 1-3 cockerel, 1-8-& hen. 1-3-
4-6 cock. '2-8 pullet, 1 pen (young). 8 pen
(old): Wichita Butr Orplngton Yards. 1 pul-

::!j.r!rg,enwi�grt'!�)2 �e�i� 2��ld��n�e:a�:cl<':
erel: Mayme E. Wilson. Wichita. 1 pen

. ,(yo\1nc). 8 pen ,(eld). 5 pen. (old), 4 pull.t;
Edward . Fleming. Wichita. 6' pen (young):

• Ge.rae W. Martin, Wichita. 6 pullet: E. It.
'Sanner; Newton; 2 pen (young)'. 2 pen (old);
··L.�A.. Perey .. ·Caldwell,'-2 coc1<erel:-Mfs. J. M.
Hu!sey. Wichita. 6 cockerel.·- -, .

IiIlnele Co-.b WhIte Orplngto�.-Dr. A. O.

CRUDELY CONSTRUOTED'POULTRY HOUSE
-DOES IT GIVE THE HENS A OHANOE 1

Haury, Newten, '1-6 cock. 4 cockerel, & pen:
Frank P. Cahill. Wichita. 3 c"ck, 5 pullet. 4
pen: J. L. Vernon, Wichita, 4 cock, 4.hen:
E. D. Martin, Newton. 5 cockerel, 1-3 hen:
Corbett" Gerrard, WIchita, 1-2 cockerel, 1-8
pullet; Mrs. H. Cronk, EI Dorado. Kan., 3
pen: H. L. Dewing, Wichita, 2 cock: A. H.
Vanderhoot. Neodesha. 3 cockerel, 2 pullet:
e. :s. Irwin, Topeka, 1-2 pen: H. Burcham,
Wellington, 2 hen: Albert Faulconer, Arkan
aaa City, 6 hen.
Black Orl.lngtons.-Jennle L. Gerrard,

Wichita, 1 cock, 1-2 hen, I cockerel, 1-2
pullet: J. C. Kullman. Towanda, 2 cock, 8-4
hen.
liilngle Comb Rhode Island Reda.-A. M.

lIutier. Wichita, 1 cock. 4 hen, 1 cockerel. 1
)tullet: C. C. Whitley, Wichita, 3 cock, 8 hen.
2 c.ckerel. 5 pullet. 1 pen; J. E. Howard.
Wichita, 2 cock. 5 hen. 5 cockerel. 4 pullet.
, pen: H. A. Scott. Cunningham, Kan .. 3
pen: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ogden, Wichita.
8 c.ckerel. 3 pullet. 2 pen; Mrs. H. D. Spohn.
Inman, Kan.. 4 cock. 4 pen: Lora Spencer,
Wichita, 5 cock; Karl Spellman. New Al
bany, 2 pullet: W. R. Munroe, Florence, 1-2
Ioen.
:Reae Comb Rhe<le Island Reds. - F. A.

Relokept, Tepeka. 2-8-5 cock, 1-2-4 hen, 1-2-
8 cockerel, 2 pullet, 1 pen (young); A. M.
Butler, Wlclllta, 1 pullet, 1 cock; George
Messner. Nerwlch, .. pen; Myers & Stover,
Frelionla, 3-6 hen, 4 cock, 3-5 pullet, 3 pen
(yeung): Jay Toal, Cedar Vale. 4 cockerel:
A. G. Lindgren. McPherson, 5 cockerel, 4
pullet: Mrs. Bart White, McPherson. 2 pen
(young); E. H. Hartenbower, Newton, Kan.,
1 pen (old).
fillngle Comb Brown Leghorns.-H. P.

Swerdteger. Wichita. 1 cock, 3-5 hen. 1 cock
erel, 3 pUllet, 1-4 pen: W. J. Root. Maize,
Kan., 2 cock, 1-2-4 hen, 2-3-4-5 cocl(erel.
1-2-4-5 pullet, 2-3 pen: Tiff Moore, Osage
City. 5 pen.
I\ose Cemb Brown Leghorns.-W. S. Cum

mins, Wichita. 1 cock. 2-4-5 hen. 2-8-4 cock
erel. 3·4 pullet. 2 pen; Mrs. John Holzhey,
Bendena, 1-3 hen, 1 cockerel, 1-2 pullet:
Mrs. J. E. Wright. Wilmore, Kan., 1 pen: L.
Moorehouse, Spearville, 3 pen.
Slnele Comb White Leghorns. - Mrs. M.

Kettering, Wichita, 1 cock, 2 cockerel, 2-5
pullet: R. W. Bradshaw, Ellsworth, 2 cock.
2-3 hen, 3 cockerel. 1-4 pullet, 1 pen: Thol
R. Wolte, Conway Springs, 3 cock, 1-4 hen.
S pullet: H. W. Dltrenbacher, Great Bend,
1 cockerel.
Bose Comb White Lell'horns.-Mrs. J. F.

Martin, Franktort. 1 cock. 1-2 pen.
8lnglo Comb BuA' Leghorns.-Mrs. H. A.

Stone, Holton. 1 cock, 1 hen, 1-2 cockerel,
1-2 pullet: L. Moorehouse, Spearville, 2-3-4-6
hen, 2-8-4 pen: Walker & Kosa, Newton, 1
pen.
Roee Comb BuA' Leghorns.-L. Moore

hf'u8e, Spearville, 1-2 pen.
Single Comb Black l\Dnorcas.-J. B.

Jones, Wichita. 1-2 hen. 2 cockerel, 5 pul
let: C. K. W·hltney. Wichita, 1 cockerel, 1
pullet: L. Moorehouse. Spearville, 3-4-5 cock
erel, 2-3-4 pullet, 1-2-3 pen: George Me.s
mer, Norwich, -4 pen.
Rose Comb Black l\Dnorc88.-F. B. Cor

nell, Nickerson, 1-2 pen.
Mottled Anconas.-C. K:. Whitney. Wich

Ita, 1 cockerel, 1-2 pUllet; L. Moorehouse.
Spearville. 1-2-3-4 pens.

February 1. U)]3

MOIEY II aROVES OF
THE B.II CATALPA

Sure crop and permanent Income If you Ret the
rlaht kind. Only the genuIne Catalpa. Specloaall
fit to plant. Then wiD era.... anywhere In the
com belt. Fenee J)08tI are�e In four to eight
"earII' Telephone poles In Blx to twelve ),e&I'8•

llakea.bridp pllea and lumber equal to oak and
mabocany. Some ferment have 400 acres of
��pa lrlOVe! and bIg Incomel. Write for Free
_...... Book. Telll,ho.... to eraw them.
ne Whdleld Nanery Ce., J. Moaerld, Pres.

231 CeDtr.. Avenae. WbilJeld. JlaIIIII.

TbatThrive andPay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
1918 Illeuh·.ltrllte� Fruit Book full

o ,t 02' you OUIIM '" koow.
It'. FREE. Drop a card for 1& �1I1.

WICHITA NURSER.V
BO!.t< WlC'HaTA.KAtlSAS.

.

TRENT'S First prize six
consecutive yean

5 dCat Manhattan

ee orn State Corn Show
-proves I have

best strains Seed Corn In the West.
Reid's Yellow Dent. Boono Co. White.
fire dried, tested and guaranteed. Pure

�(:'Jt!e8':d�a�rlf�oI::' t��mg!trIO:.nd
8. G. TRENTt..,.

Box K, HIawatha. A8ns88.

SEE I S
Wepay"""ta_geand guarantee,

tbequallty. Juateendyourname
tIldaY tur ourmoney saving Cat-

J}I��� 0L!J:.ld�e'l!ure:.�
BY 11AIL POlanta and Poultry !;upplies.

or "Dependable" radea are
beet obtainable. .liECIALLY

FR EE OATALOB ::�:i�'i.DSE�::
WRITE TODAY.

C.LORADO SEED AIID NURSERY CO.
1128 Champa St....t. D••YER. C�LORADo.

SWEET CLOVER
The new paBture and forage clover. Equal to
alhlfaln productiveneBs. Sample seed anll cir
cular .lvlng dlrectlonB tor growln. mailed tree
on request. Also copy of our large lIhlstrated
catalogue of Farm and Garden Seeds. Ask for It.

IOWA SEIlD CO. Dept. 31 D•• Moln•• , Iowa

FREE
Our bandsome Seed CatalolUe. Send
your ad<lress on a postal today. or tor
a 20 stamp and tbe names ot two
neighbors. actual

seed buyers, catalog nnd pncket Early

S dJune TOMATO Seeds earliest .arlety
grown. It sent beCoreMareh 15. Address ee sCOLE'S SEED STORE. Pella, Iowa.

l::a:c:rNurserysnaps�=m$11Hardy. vigorous, arnnteed atook. LowI I!rlce aud !!<luar6 1.::.1 on all nnreerystook.S
Bend for oatnlog and 250 Due Bill. Free.
F.'I'UI' IUlIUIU. lax L fAlI.un....

For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Com
and all kind. of farm seeds In bulk. also
garden seeds, send to the Lawndale Seed
Farm. Catalog free.

JOHN D. ZILLER.
The Farmer 8eedsman. Hiawatha. Kansas.

IUY AT WHOLESALE :ro.r:l Pl.-::&
1qO 8In_",. pllnte 7...nte Ohargee :repald.send tQ� tunher liltormatlon and O"...log. Addr....
'!IOL8INO.1l .Iloe., ..... , ll'a"llo, Kan ••
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BI_rADdal......--:-.T.r.L. 'Miller, Tepelta,
1 .ll9.C� 1-. hen, 1 cockemel.

.

DUll: Cenat.h :r.w"�L. C. Horat. New-··
ton; 1 �.cock, '1-"�6. hen. -1.8-8-4 '.pullet. I
cockereli Ailam .Wela"nt!r.ager.J .Q1iln9J', m.,
2 cook, ':.s' hen; J.'P. 'Brldge.s Dougla., Kan.,
" cock, .8 hen, 1-8 cockerel, 16 pullet, 1 pell:
C. E . .Teys, Wlchltp., 8 cock. � "

Lt.ht Brab_.;_ Mrs. A. 'P.' Wolverton,
Topeka, 1 cock, 1-2 hen; W. H. Ward, 'Nick
erson, 2 cock,· 1-2 cockerel, 8-4 hen, 1 penl
Leon Moor-ehouse, Spearville, 6' hen, 1-11
pullet. .

..
• >

�

Bu" CochlnB.-.T. ,C. Baughman, Topeka,
1-2-8-4-6 .. cock, 1"2· hen, 1-2 cockerel, 1-1I
pullet, 1 (old), 1 (young) pen.
'White I;anphans.-Elle Letebore, Ona...

Kan .• r hen.· .

Black Lanphan8.-H. M. Palmer, Flor
ence, Kan:. 1-2' hen; 1-2 cockerel. 1-2 pul
let; Frank '1'. Cahill; Wichita. a hen. "
cockerel.: 8"4 pullet; W. M. Tipton, 4-6 hen,
i pulhit, 8 �¢'ockerel; L. Moorehouse, Spear-
ville. 1-2-8 pen.

.

HoudaD8.-'-L, Moorehouse, Spearville, l-a-
8- t�li�c���:��.l-ii�c�e�';lIsh.-.TOhn 'Brew-
er. Wlchlta"l cock. 1-2 hen.
Goldell PoUsb.-.Tohn Brewer. Wichita, 1

cock. 1-2 hen.
lIIamlJietb Bronze Turkeys. - Mrs. E. D.

LudwlC. Waynoka. Okla., 1 cock. l' cockerel:
G, W. Perkins, Newton, 2· cock. 1-8-4 hen,
1-8 pullet,,; .T .. P . .K,ohl, FurleYI Kan., 3·cock,
2-6 hens. 2-4 cockerel, 2-4 pul et; Mrs. Flor-.
'ence S"lglinger, Peabody, 8 ·cockerel. .

Bo:prb_ .Bed TUI'keys.-Myers 80: Stover,
Fredonia, Kan., 1 cock, 1 hen; G. W. Stew
art. Blutr City. Kan;. 1 cockerel, 1 pullet.
IndlaJl.·B8JlDer Du., Fawn and Whlte.

Mrs. .Tulia A. Little. "Conway Springs. Kan.,
1 cock. 1 hen, 1-2-8 p.ullet; Myers 80: Stover,
Fredonia, 2 cock. 2 hen, 1 cockerel, 6 pul
.let; Mls8 Pearl Grandtleld. Maize. Kal!:l 8
cock. 3�" hen; G.. W., atewart. Blutr I..;lt,.,
Ran.,. 8 cockerel; Harry E. Duncan, Hum
boldt. Kan.. 2 cockerel. 4 pullet; O. II.
"Parkhur"t. Mulvane. Ran.. 1 pen. .

•

:".Whlte indian Buaner·Dueks.-.T. ·H. DralteilNickerson. ·Kan., 1 CO.l*. '1-2 hens, 8-""
cocker.el. 8-406 pullet; "Myers 80: Stover, Fre-·
donla, 1-2 cockerel, ;L.� 'IIlll-h;ts.
WHite China Geese{-:-'Ja}Tles W. Chlllls .Tr.,

Chiles. Kan.. 1 cock; 1 hen.
M_oth Toulouee Ge-e8e.-.Tames W.

.

Chiles, .Tr.• Chiles. Kan.. 1 cock. 1 hen.
Bull' Cechln Bantams.-Fowler 80: Caskey,

Topeka. 1-2 cock. 1-2 hen; R. P.•raill,
Statrord., Kan.. 8 cock, 8 hen. a-4-6 pullet:
'C. A. Crebbs.· atafford; Kan.•• cock. 6 hen;
L. Moorehouse. Spearville. Kan.. 1 cOQkereljl1-2 pullet. 4 hen; L. E. Ward, Wichita,
cock.
White Cochln Bantams.-L. E. War4,'

Wichita, 1 cock. 1 hen;.H. E. Duncan. Hum-
bol4t. 1 COCkerel. 1 pullet. .

Blaek' Coehln Baiitaml.-Fowler 80: Cas
ke", Topeka. 1'cock, 1 hen; a P. Krnm,
Stafford. 2-::3 hen. 2 cockerel. 1-2 pullets; C.
O. Crebbs. Statrord. 1 COCkerel. 4-6 hen, 8-.
pullet". -

'

Gel4en Seab�ht Banta_. - L. Moore
house. SpearVille, 1

_ c;ock. 1-2 hen, 1 eock
ere).; L. E. Ward. Wichita. 3 hen .

.Frlnles.-L. E. Ward, Wichita. 1 cock
erel. 1 pUllet,' Earl Salander. 2-3 cockerel.
J�ese S lklos.-G.·· H. Binger. Topeka, 1

cock; 1�2-3 hilh.· "'�'

PICMD8.-Palr carmaux. 1 pair. G!,orC8
,W. Martin; Rlversl�e. Park Zoo. 1 dlspla'1.;
G. A. Blakeman. WiCbtta, 4 display; L. E

,·Ward. Wichita. 2 display'; Raymond Ritter,
�:Wlchlta. 8 display.

Capoue.-George Beuoy, Cedar Vale. Kan., '

1-2 Rocks.' 1 Lang�haris, 1 White OrpIDS- ':

tons. 2 Butrs. 1 display; Mrs. William Rica, f;
Wichita, 1 Butrs. 2 dlilplay.

---,-.-

Special prizes award.ed at the poultry
. show are: .'

American Poultry ·A88oelatlon Specl....-
Beet cockerel. American class. White Wyan
dotte. N. Kornhaus, Peabody, Kan.; beat
cockerel. English class. Butr Orplngton. G.
H. Binger. Topeka; best COCkerel. Asiatic
clas.. Butr Cochln. J. C. Baughman, To
peka; best cockerel. Mediterranean class,
S, C. Brown' Leghorn. H. P. Swerdteger,
Wichita.
Bull' Plymouth, Rock Club Cup.-W. F.

Alden. Ellsworth. Kan:-
Bull' Wyandotte Club Cup and Rlbbons.

H • .T. Freeman. Wichita. took everY.thlng.
Rhode Island Red Club Speclal.-Best

shaped S. C. male. J, E. Howard. Wichita:
best shaped temale and best color' male and
temale. A. M. Butler. Wichita; best shaped
R. C. male and temale and best color te
male. A. M. Butler. Wichita: best color

m�:ne�c:-� W�I��P6rit���· (Jlub Speclal.-
Best cock. hen. cockerel and pullet. one ex
hibitor. A. O. Haury. Newton•. sllver cup;
be.t cock. A. O. Haury, Newton: best hen.
E. D. Martin. Newton; be.st cockerel. A. H.
Vanderhoft. Neodesha. Kan,: best pullet. A.
H. Vanderhoff. Neodesha; most regular pre
miums In class. sliver cup, E. D. Martin,
Newton: whitest cock. A, O. Haury. New
ton: whitest cockerel. A. H. Vanderhotr.
Neodesha: whitest female. E. D. Martin,
Newton; liest shaped male. Frank Cahill.
WIchita; best shaped temale. E, D. Martin,
Newton.
Amateur .Judging Contest. - Leon Moore

house. Spearville. first; C. C. Lindamood,
Walton, second; George Beuoy, Cedar Vale,
third.

State Poultry Show Exhibitors.
Moore & Moore. Wichita. R. T. Reds: G.

W. Lightner. St . .Tohn. R, C. Brd. PI. Rock:
D. S. Newton. Osawatomie. Part. Wyan.;
Arthur F. Oehler. Wichita. S. C. Buff Orp.:
T. V. Embry. Baxter Springs. Brd, PI. Rock;
e. G. Underwood. Greensburg. W. Wyan.:
Frank Fellwock. Yates .Center. W. PI. Rock:
T. R. Wolfe. Conway Springs. S. C. W.. Leg
horns; Albert Faulconer. Arkansas City. S.
C. W. Orp,; C. K. Whitney. WichIta. S. C.
BI. MlnorcaR; Elle Lefebore. Onaga. W.
Langshan: H. C. lIfcKee. Wichita. S. C. W.
Orp,: MlIB, John Holzhey. Bendena. R. C.
Br, LegJl'orlls; George Beuoy, Cedar Vale,
Brd. PI. R'Jek.: Mrs .. J. F. Martin. Frank
tort. R, C. "IV. Leg.; Fowler & Ca.skey, To
pelta. Bt, C. Bantams; Mrs. E. D. Ludwig,
Waynoka. Okla .. Mam. Br. Turkeys; Harry
E. Duncan. Humboldt. Kan., Fawn and W.
I. R. Ducks: John Brewer. Wichita. W. C.
BI. Polish; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ogden. Wich
Ita. Kan .. Brd. PI. Rocks: W. K. Heaton,
TJarned. Bt. Wyan.; Karl F. Spellman. New
Albany. S, C. R. T. Reds: H, M. Dlften
backer. Great· Bend. S. C, W. Leghorn;
Mrs. Ed Spohn.. Inman. S. C. R. I. Reds;
J. W, Chiles. Jr" Chiles. Toulou.e Geese:
Fair & Spencer. Sharon. W. PI. Rocks; W.
S, Holden. Douglass. Colum. Wyan.; B. F.
Meeks. EI Dorado. Part. Wyan.; .T. Dillen
beCk. EI Dorado, Part. Wyan.; F. Fowler &
Sons, EI Dorado. Part. Wyan.; W. B, Cald
well. Broughton. SII. Wyan,: Maple Leaf
Poultry Yards. 0swegc. Brd. Rocks; Mrs. H.
Cronk. EI Dorado. W. Orp.; W. R, Munroe.
Florence, S.- C. R. I. Reds; N. Kornhaus,
Peabody, W. Wyan.; .T. C. Baughman. To
peka, Butt Cochlns; Mrs, A. p, Wolverton,
Topeka. Lt. Brahmas; Henry L. Brunner,
Newton. SII. Wyan.; Dr. E. P, Cressler.'Pea
body. Part. WY,an.; .Tay Toal. Cedar ,Vale.
R. C. R. I. R.: Earl Kelley. Stafford. Butr
Rocks; Mrs . .Tulia A. Little. Conway Springs.
I. R. Ducks; .T. J. Slattery,. Wichita. Part.
Rocks; L. E. Ward. Wichita. Gol .. S, Ban-

tam�: Mrs. WI11Iam C. Rice. Wlohlta, S. C.
Butr Orp.; F. W. Roblaon, Towanda, W. PL
Rocks; E. A. Eckha�dt, Towanda,.'Part. PL
Rocks: C. A. Gregory, Wlchfta, Part. PL
Rocks; C. V. LaDow, Fredonia, Brd. PL
Rock.; .T. C. Hoyt, EI Dorado, PL Rocke,·
Charles Schram, El Dorado, Brd. PI. Rocks:
F. O. Rlndom. Liberal, Gol. Wyan.: W. D.
McAllister. Arkansas City. W. PI. Rocks; A.
G: Llndcren,' McPherson, R. C. R. I. R. :

tea�i 8:::crflefJ�k�����: l :. tPu���; L�I��
Castle. Wichita; Colum. Wyan.; 'A. P. Moore,
Stafford, Part. PI. Rocks; C. M, Chapman,
Osw.ego. Brd. PI. Rock.;' C. K. Whitney,
Wichita, Anconas, oW. PI. Rocks; .Tohn
Brewer, Wichita, Gol. Polish, Brd., PI.
Rock.; H. E. Dunkin. Humboldt, W. C. Ban
tams; Fowler 80: Caskey. Topeka. BI. C.'
Bantam.: George Beuoy. Cedar Vale, capons;
H. C. McKee, Wichita, Brd. PI. Rocks;
Jame� Chiles. Jr., Chiles, W. China Geese;
L. E. Ward. Wichita, Frizzles;. L. E. Ward.
Wichita. Buff C. Bantams; L. ·E. Ward.
Wichita. W. C. Bantam,,; Mrs. William C.
Rice. Wichita. capons; Shelley Bros., Elm
dale. Brd. PI. Rock.; F. A. Rehkopt, To-

ft����. �eii;od�·. �a� ;'B���zeF4���'i!'; ��e1:
Green. Harper. W, PI. Rocks; William A.
Hess. Humboldt. Butr PI. Rocks; D. F.
Drinkwater. Cedar Point. Brd. PI. Rocks;
Homer Davis, Walton. Butr PI. Rocks; .'1. L.
Mmer.. Topeka, Blue A.ndaluslans; H. N.

.Palmer. Florence, Black Langsha'ns: .T. P•.
Bridges. Dougla8s. Dark Cornish Fowl; L.
A. Perry. Caldwell. Buft Orp.; C. C. Ray-

��r:ht.o�:m��f:;,. �. C\Vy�:n.�· .r_Rii. Ycin�
Wichita. S. C. BI. Mlnorcas; Oeorge W. Mar
tin,. Wichita, Butr Orp·.; George W. Martin.
Wichita. W. PI. Rocka; D. M. Deen, 'Wich
Ita, S. C. R. I. R.; Mr.. E. L. Hayward,
Wichita. S. C. Buff Orp.; .T. Hayward. sv.;
Wichita. S. C. Buff Orp.; A. B, Moran.-

:J����aBu1i' w';::.�: ;A . .T·H�V.!���lio��aN:::
desha, W. Orp.; Mrs. B. White, McPherson.
R. C. R. I. R.; Clyde C. Whitely, Wichita,
& C. R. I. R.; .T. C. Kullman, Towandal W.
Orp., Butr Orp., BI. orp.: Dr. A. L. Bm ngs,
Hume. Mo.. Crystal W. Orp.; O. K. Park
hurst, ,Mulvane, I. R. Ducks; Wheeler 80:
Wylie. Manhattan. Buff Wyan.; .T. E. How
ard. Wichita. S. C. R. A. R.; A. O. Haury.
Newton. W. Orp.; W. .T.' Roat. Maize. S. C .

Br. Leg.; H. S. Blntord 80: Sons, El Dorado,
Bl. Orp., Brd. Rocks and Butr C. Bantams;
Lora Spencer. Wichita. S. C. R. I. R.; Jennie
L. Gerrard. Wichita. R. C. Butr Orp. and S.
C. BI. Orp.; Corbett 80: Gerrard. Wichita. a.
C. W. Orp.; ;R. P. Krum. Statrord. BI. C.
Bantams; C. O. Crebbs, Statrord, Blk. C.
Bantams and B!Jtr C. Bantams; George

! '

.

WELL CONBTRUeTED POl:JL'l'RY HOUSE

-+THE HENS ·SOON pAm FOR IT.
i, �... -. .

i Pllnny" Mu��aile,.B�4. PJr(Rlicl!'s; 'Tltr Moore,
o O,sage City, S. C" Br.):A!gnorns:, R. w.. Brad
sha}"., EIl.worth. S. C. W. Leghorns; F. F.

•

&;all. 'Mulhall, 'Okla.• Brd.. ·PI. Rocks; S . .T.
Irwin, Topeka. W.· ·ern., -Glnette 80: Glnette.
F1lorence. W. Wyan,; E, R. Sanner. Ne}"ton.
S. C. Buff Orp.; E. H. Hartenbower. NeW
ton. R. C. R, I. R,; Myers & Stover. Fre
donia. R. C. R. I. R .• Bourbon Red Turkeys
and 1-. R. Ducks. tawn and white; Mr, and
Mrs.. R. A. Ogden. Wichita. S, C, R. I. R.;
A. P. Moore, Stafford. Col. PI. Rocks; H. A.
Scott. Cunningham. S. C. R. I. R.: W, H.
Harris. Cunningham, S. C. R. I, R,; Thomp-

�:rn�s.o�m�D,T£P�a'J;r;.'!;. ti;.. �.c'g'Jr��r.
Nickerson. R. C. Blk. Mlnorcas; L, P. Hub
bard. Topeka. S. Wyan.; Mrs . .T. M. Hussey,
Wichita. S. C. Butr Orp.: Frank Cahill.
Wichita. �r. Orp, and BI. Langshans; H. C.
Reeder. Wichita. S. Wyano ; C. E. Jeys,
Wichita. Dk. Cornish and BI. Langshans:
Adam Welsenbarger. Quincy. III.. Cornlsb
Game; Mrs. .T. C. True. OatvlJle. M. Br.
Turkey; W. S. Cummins. Wichita, R. C. Dr.
Leg.; Mrs. H. E. Gonder. Wichita. S. C. Buff
Orp. and Brd. PI. Rocks; A. M. Butler,
Wichita. S. C. R. I. R,; Walker 80: Koso.,
Newton. S. C. Buft Leg.; Mrs, H. A. Stine.
Holton. S. C. Buft Leg.; H. Burcham. Wel
lington. W. Orp.; E, Laney. Wellington.
Brd, PI, Rocks; W, M. Tipton. Wellington.
Bourbon Red Turkeys and I. R' Ducks; R.
P. Crum, Stafford. Bt. C. Bantams; H. .T.
Freeman. Wichita. Buff Wyan.; .T. A. Blunn,
Wichita. W. Orp. and Buff Orp.: Mrs, ·M.
Kettering. WichIta, S, C. W. Leg.; A. M.
Butler. Wichita. R. C. R. I. R.; Ed Fleming.
Wichita. Bt. Orp.; Miss Mayme Wilson.
Wichita.' Buff ·Orp.; H. A. Wattles & Son.
Wichita, Colum. Wyan,; Mrs. Nelllie C.
Brown. Wichita. Buff Rock; Mrs. J. T.
Woodford. Wichita, Brd. Rocks: L, Sham
letrer. Douglass. R. C. R: I. R. i. Mrs. .T. E.
Wright. Douglass. R. C. Br. 1..eg.; .T. L.
Vernon. Wichita. W. Orp.: Wichita Butr
Orplngton Yards, Wichita. Buff Orp.; H. P.
Swerdteger. �rlchlta. B. C. Br. Leg.; G. W.
Parkins, New-ton, W. Rocks and M, Br. Tur
keys: 0, .T. Waddell. Wichita. Buff Rock;
C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Brd. Rock: George
Messmer. Norwich. S. C. BI. Mlnorcas. and
R. C. Reds: A . .T, Anderson. Cheney. W.
Orp.; H. C. Messner. Cheney. SI1. Wyano and
BI. Mlnorcas; E, D. Martin. Newton. W.
Orp.; Earl Salander. Wichita. Frizzles: W.
F. Alden, Ellsworth, Buff Rock; L. C. Horst.
Newton. Dk, Cornish Fowl; Mrs, R, .T. Moly
neaux, WichIta. Brd. Rocks; George H, Bin
ger. Topeka. S, C. Buff Orp. and Sl1kles: H.
L. Dewing. Wichita. W. Orp.; T. C. 'Ster
rett. Dodge City. Col. Rocks; C. M. Stotes.
Dodge City. S. C. Butr Orp.; W. H. Ward.
Nickerson. L. Brahmas: T. P. Kohl. Furley.
Br, Turkeys; .T. T, Graham. Wichita. W.
Rocks: C, E, Florence & Son. El Dorado.
Gol. Wyan,; L, Moorehouse. Spearville .. Brd,
Rocks. Buff Rocks. W. Rocks. Col. Wyan .•
SII. Pen. Wyan., Buff Wyan .• Part. Wyan,.
Anconas. Houdans. S. C. Buff Leg .• R. C.
Buff Leg.. BI. Langshans. L. Brahmas aud
8. C. Br, Leg.: C. E. Florence 80: Son. EI
Dorado. Part. Rocks and S. C. R. I. R.: L.
Moorehouse. Spearville. R. C. Br. Leg., Butr
C. Bantams and Gal. S. Bantams.

Lime whitewash will' leave dampness
but a little while,. and is much better
than an the hot water that could be ap
plied in a day. Except the water-fowls
poultry much prefer dryness at all times,
aU the wetness they relish is �ood drink-.

ing water or milk.-E. C., 1D Indiana
Farmer.

..

25,

" }4ayer Horiorbnt Shoe��. 6,rst itl sty!e�Qi;d
unapproached in quality. The �uperiori1:f of
Mayer Honorbllt Shoes for men, women and clill�
is establiShed. beyond question. At the price they

� cannot be equalled by any other ,shees in America.

Mayer Honorbllt shoes are made for lasting ser
. vice. Excellen.t stock and fine

I wo�kmanship
make this passible.' If you w�t the �1?iggeat�

.
shoe value, ask for Honorbllt ·Shoes. . If your
dealer cannot supply you, write to US. -

..

WARNING-Be aure and look�orth.·
Mayer name and trad,1IUU'k on the aole. '

We make Mayer HonorbUt Shoe. In allstYlea for
men, WOlDen and children; Dryeoz. Verma C_u8bioa
Shoes, and Martha Washington ComfOrt Stioca.

lI'REE-8end- of deaJ..who cJoeellOthaUR_bUt SboM IIIId w8,,,111_d :roa_�""..�I a baiId- .

_.�.alaelGd1,ofa-.eor ........ W :.
F.�r Boot a: Shoe Co.MU_.....

. . .
'

Childr
.

en .,,'.' .

Must Have Good Light" for Stud,.
A poor l�ght straU:m the eres, �d, the injl:rioo.s e�ts maylast for. life, An oil lamp IS best� The light from tha Rayo
Lamp IS, soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your �yes. -:-',

_.

.'
The RAYO ia conatructecl ad_tificall,.. It'le the

.

beat lamp mad_,.et InezpenaiY. _d economicaL

TheJG�
- Lamp made of solid brass - nickel plated.

.

�"'I � , Ligh�e� . witbout removing cbimae.y or
.

.
� ..., sbade. Easy to clean and rewic:k. Made in varioua

_ styles and for all purposes.
. Deau,r. £".,.".,,11.;.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(All lacllaaa <::OrporatlOD)

-

$25 � ,GOLD'
Tbe best prizes otrered at the Kansa.s State Show was won this year by George

Beuo;v"s Display. Besides this grand special prize. Mr. Beuoy won five other tlrst
prizes and four seconds besides several minor places. Mr, Beuoy breeds and ra,lses
Barred Plymouth chickens only. no other kind ot towls being kept on his large poul
try tarm. For the last tour seasons Mr. Beuoy has been making the big wlnnlng 0.1
State and National shows on his Dingley Dell Barred Plymouth Rocks. He now has
his yards mated up and Is making a $peclal price good for this season only on hl�
prize winning bred to lay setting eggs. Write him tor his new illustrated mating list
and full Information. It Is tree on request.

"WHAT'S A CAPON AND WHY?"
B�uoy's book explains. 40 pages; 35 Illustrations. fine halt-tone pictures. Most

complete book ever published on capons. It tells all about the new Automa,tlc CI1Pon
Tools and where to get them. Send tltty ceJ!.ts (stamps will do). and get a copy by re
turn mall. The fifty cents to apply on Instruments If you wish.

GEOBGE BEVOY,
Dlqley Dell Farm. (JedIII' Vale, Kansas, B. B. No. 8.

RATEKIN'S100 BU.OATS
Batekln's Big BaJUler 100 Bushel WhIte Oat8-The bIggest. prettiest. plumpe.t oat In exl8t
ence. Bide by side with common sorts they yield 100 bu.hels per acre where other sorts
make but 26 to 86 bushels. Strong, stltr straw; sprangled heads; rIpens early; never rusts.
blights or lodges. There Is nODe Uke them, and when our stock Is exhausted there Is nC)
Ulore to be had. Sampletl MaDed Free. Also our Big Illustrated Catalop' ot tarm, l1eld,
Irraas an4 garden Beeds. A Rostal cq,rd will bring them to your door. .

Address Box 7, BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, lowa;-

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in B;AN
SAS FARMER. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar
antee. See top of editorial page.
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Test Your Dairy Salt
'T'-eSIII:,_use iabutter-makinti

shouMJIfJt&e� Tcstit thus:'
- ,

M. a:�.. fIciae from the
salt Jotl areasiDe-'" taste it. If it
leaves a bitter franc- ia Jour ID;)utir,.
change- JOUr' I"mel,

.

lYrmurlDr $Jt� lID 1tU1l.

Tbt' s.•hy it'li r.at &xt butb:r.

WORCESTER
SA'LT

Dr..IiIIr ....& ._..

WomatE SiIlh iir; aUG, Be. £00 loth
tooliiiJir: mdi flit die;- taI'IIt. Ita paiiL is
tine: m1ll cnm.
l'odlr....8IIII�-.. Worceltft SaIl

is .. lipm ZI" and! i&pund. hap. 'l'br
hp art: made of the IIcst

.s:::"'�Q tpality Jriirhl linen. Get a
..t- ,_. p.ocer�
Send us your dealer's

name and address and we
will mau,.,ou free of chargee
_ �et �r-.-k-
mw OIIJ the FaJIIII'.·.. C_
tains.many valuable hints for
daii:pucm.

WOKCI!S1'Dt Ml.T COMPANY
Lart/"' Prod.cIn of HI,,,·Gntl.

S." I .. ,,,. J#'orld
NEW"UMm'

TRAPPERS
We Pay HIghest Cash Pde_
We are tbeoldea'eatablishedFurHonae In Kana..
Olty-b_ ..,.men' ''''J:li endl..
lI'ays ,,11,1 _ ._ ___
.hl�""__ aw.-..,....

FURS

HIDES AND
FURS
Ship us your

Ill'lfie-a. and
tun; Watch
the dal4< p-.
»au tm: OU
tI,mo,ta t IODB.

- - .

P'J>CJ)M II t re-
turn.. Wdte. 1br tne_1fhfJm1ns: tIIIr,s; as..
V. s.a._ ca.. 'ZepeJia, .-....:

W A I T E • Names at I!artl.es'

,

"

interested In 4-5-H. P.
Tractors·; 2.-<lY'linder.

hori"onta�. speed 1 % to 2 % miles per hour;.
we Igh.t. ro tons_ Sl!-lting price. U.250. Our
special price.' If, sold> wl.t:htn one montli,
$1.GOO, One-·hl\.lt cash. balance easy pay
ments.

The St. Maq"s, Machine Co.
8t. Mary'.. OIUD..

to operate and (,
1"'e p a I r' Ilutomoblles. r. r.T:raining on vulcanizers,
d r I I I presses. lathes.
Pattern malting. mould
ing, brazing and driv
ing. Free catalog.
1,lncoln Aut" Rehool

23114 0 St., Lincoln. Neb.

4 RIllSCIYO�8ell'lU paolnrSmlth·. Hal
Tonio.t;1)_ Bemed:r ,

atlOoeaoli, W.1t TRUST 'lOU

eWlianllOidBlJlldmone7and�we'J1send 4 rings

o,r
cholce

from our premium list. I'
aoae..,p. .......MC.- Co.. .

BOX 42. WOODSBORO, MD.

KANSAS, FARMER

Poultry' Feecls:' a·.d· Feeding
� .... A.' Ltd..J-9 ._
�. MIlj,Jau...� 1Gz-as.

KANSAIS pzodlwaa: alb the f.e.e.dSf
necessary fur poult�. Her: eli
mate, ia ideal. exooptiDg �Ilt 8oi

IIJOIIiI'L Or; wiIdimr;. w.. ., pvi.dhl'maru
:.ecIB to p. Iii&: £rOlla apeiail potec·,
·timL

It! W. :Jtf'mfB.. of'· &edl fja make'
Ir lid

.

iii for poaftl"J': Grain"
. &,1'8.e Dl dIdI a a dl

m'e8;iJ. The prineb
pal grains to feed,
arecol'll, wheat and
oats, dough mrl
let i s: e-x cte-t1e-n t '

w.helL fed in small
amounts, a�d:Kafir
maKes IIi good sull
Bti.tute for' corn.
.Alfal£a.. mabs the
ideal green food for
poultry as well as

for aU gIoowhtg
stock, and- no farm.

Wo..LLAlOl should be without
a patch.

Bugs, worms and insects
.

furnish the
meat food during the> sum·mer montlis,.

, but. in. the, wintell th.i.&c polltioa of.: the, mr
I tion should be provided, and for this
, reaeon every poultry miller llliouid' hs"",'
· a. bone eutten, � .pamf bone- is
the best form of lIII!ai fOOdl tB> Jte. hact
The bones can'. '6e. 1iuught of' tie- IOcd
butcher at very lHIlaJr COBt aadl •. few
minutes work with. a __ C1IIilrmr willi
provide en01lgIL pund bonv to :t'i!R se.'J'-

, ual huwked �.
TJle. ne:z:t beIlt: fimD of_t __�,

try is called lieef 1ICl':ap. Ii is Ii l'IefiuI&
af the: padDig lrouses. especill'lliJl' pm-

pand tor poultry. Farmers in western
JUnaa8' :feet! a. gnat many rabbits to

poultry dnriDg the winter months, there·�
by making a pest serve a useful pur·
i'*b- Cnekliap from the In*hH- is
...., URti ... eUellsi;.el'Y� 'l'hi&�
Dr. cakes- I'i:b- chee!!e: and C1I:D be ltept- ilI·
d'efiiriteIy;

RJIlDI'ltG' awLS.
iIIc fitedinjf �aiu to yarded fowls a

h�avy, I;itter of straw should be pro
vided in a dry place. and changed ODee

· a. JIlOBtlh, T1ie grain MOuld, be- JlIixed,
eIp8l partll' by measure' of corn, wheat
and oatsl or kafir� wheat and. oats., 'llliis
to- be fed in tile litter twice- a day very

; sparingly of mornings" and all they will
clean up of ev:enings...
Yor poultny on ITKnge the morning feed

· may be omitted if tliere- is II: millet stack
: bandy, wfriCh. there· should be. The. even
, iDg' feed should be> scattered, over Hi large
area, to. give all a. chance to get what

they will eat, as nothing is ga.inedi by
,

stinting poultry on feed', or other s1look,.
·

for that matter.
P .A. variety of grains gt:olWd mne and!
apt before' the pourtey at aIr times- im
feed_ bougJis- covered wi1;h wile netting;.

f is a great .lie[p in egg production and- a.ll!e,
for young, growing stock. For yu,llded
fowls; alfalfa meal and. lieef scrap>
should De added at the· rate· by weigftt
of one-tenth beef scrap and one-tenth
meal.
Laying hens should also hav.e oyster

shell kept Defore them.
GREEN FEED.

Unless: one has alfalfa close to the:
·

poultry hou1:!es, outs should be planted
the lattcr part of March. In sowing
oats for poultry. it 'is best to sow them.
thick on top of the ground, then plow
them under, This places the seed and!
roots of the pilltnt too deep for the fo'wIs·

·
to scratch out and makes green pasture

·

for them until weeds· and grass starts,
then they stop working on the oats,
which gives i't a chance to ma.tUl'e Iltnd
make a seed crop.

T1ie latter part of .Tune a sman patch
of German millet may be planted so as

to have a small stack for the hens to
work around during the winter.

-,.

The
oats may also be stacked loose. near by
and used as scratcliing material'.

lit·. Sept.emlleJ: .. patclt of !l'-e IIIdd'd 11&
Dlant'edi fOr w.futer. •r

1lt y.ou ha-;V6' no' alfalfa, a: amaJJ patcli..
should be plalltedl this !!pring,
A pen of fowls should 1)0 selected

IIIboat Febr.uary I, and, yarded' to them
selvea to preduea eigll, for hatcliin,. It
ie fuolish to PJ:Ol1'ide ma.h!s- to fertilize
the eggjil of a whore farm flOCK. T1ie t

mlUlke.t demaridB Bore foil iDfeDtile egglt)
as 1iliel" keep. fresh funge!" and are more

palatable foil' eating than fertilized, eggs.
For this pe� alfa:lflll or clover will be

needed: every day. A handful. of green
alIfafa, clipped! to half. inch length's with
w pedr of. shears will be sufficient for a,

pen. of £it\teen fowls each' day..
MEAT•.

':Pie' yalld'ed fowls must have meat i'n
.

some form in small amounts at least·
three timt;!8 a. week. Or,een. ground bone
is best until hot weather, then beef
scrap should be used, green bones are !

dangerous to use in hot w.eather on ac

count of particles of putrid meat, which·
may; adhere to. tliem-; putrid meat win
cause limber neck and kindred ailments.

FEEDING caroas,

Ohicks should have the same' feed as ,

fewls, but the grain, should be cracked. j

and screened to suitable size.
Tlie dry mash in 'hoppers i1l just as

necessary for chicka as fowl&,. and great
care- mus.t be tlllken that it don't get
damp or musty.

!'AI�
rrr fntteni'ng chickens fur market no

wh,?Ja, ifain. sheuld be use.d..· The groll;Dd
gralll, siouId be made· quite, &loRPY' wi.thl
milk.: or' water.. Th.i& to, be fEd: at teg!lt'

to'" JIOIL a�, JOIIl call cIoaU your ,.......
lila. dlaciJrc"ZDCbeeding'ii1 'lufck5llc:ca.l_
without delllY. Do it all ill' halt the timlt>
It:takes,)!OU. with hollies.. EMil! _-501:.
to $1.00 an acre..

As soon as spdn. opms. up;.}'QU_ �
,_., eteeI;mU8CIM Hart-Pan-and'wodt.lIl
at full s(!eed. Finish scyeral weekniletnl
of.YOUI: neighbor,. who,must fintroWlllhlil.
a..-,into aIJapc to'Stallcl: tbe-lteaq atraiu.
'l'here: Is almost. no. lI'mil: to, die. time.

oavi'ng ad: mODe,. makin&- abililJ of a.
J+.u:t..Part' Tractor; You' cae. �
and< thresh' with it. Grind' teed, .hell,
com,. l1usk.JllT silba,.haul. cmplLtomar.ket.
make �l roads; in. fact, do, coanda.

, fann Jobs that n:quire big, depCDdabJe.
power..
Onl!'man eaailf. operates anll cares for

the- tractor.. It uses cbe_.t ......._
at all loads. COlts little fn� up.keep...
a- record. for fewest repaiIII� Manw
other important' reatures,anl'fuU,aplaiDed:
in ournew 19I3' catalog.
Writl!' fOr 31 COI'1' and abo (let _lie....

ature.on power farming;costs.

IIII' iDtervais tHree times ds.ity; and tll.e_ !

birds; kept in close ectoptR 'lfue ration
CQIlllisting ffil)stl;y; of com meal' and
BlioN 011 a pOOl' grade of flfl'UL.
For generai feediDg,. keep in miinf that

tbrlltt tItin� are essentiilil lIe success �

nra� greens IUld meat, and that it is
poo1,.l ecroIllmIY to Btint pouIny: on its
feed.

Sout!h.est Pcndtcy AlMaciatim.
T1ie second annual exhibition 0'£ the'

SoutJi,west Paultry .As!!ociation Wall held
at Pl'a·tt, Ka:n., Illat mentl'r. It was II<

SUlCCe!lll in e\lery partictilllr. including fi
nancial mcceBS. Alii leading_ val'iemes of.
poultry were repr:esented; Quality was

shoWlll iD1 ev.el'Y bird:, Near five hnndred
birds' were in the show. The Rosc ComB,
Reds were out in the· largest numbellS,
there ,beIng sirly-four of lihem. Tlie Buff
Racks herd second pIa.ce- with a number'
of tliirty-tluee, with Single Comb Reds
in! third place and only two less in num

ber. The nell<-t ellhibitien wiiI be> held ,

Deceml>er 10-13, 19rs. w. L.. King,
Pratt, is secretary.

_ """ &lid &iWiaome_ ttI= __
..... to... which_ for aIrin.. cl�.
aad tuml.,. 'ac&& Lamp. undid: eu0_
clv.....- ......tlan. DOllbl._rm...

__ontl.m_producea_·heat:_OIf,.
'ncaa ... t"rown .w.. AUtom.atla ventllat1OD'.
C
'Iura. """ .....1_tonmtlc.UJC. wlthOllt"tonch°
'lll8. Iny. Ci_ famp without remOTlulI:
chimney or taDII. Oil bmk hold, IS quarto ..
montb:.a I:ulpplr.. sane. redwood. cue; cov·
ered with tlteel. enameled'" like maboPD1';
making it fire 11 roo r a.nd.. 11 an.d 80 _e.
N_'�'.rtil._81r)'.....-

OR the DdIl'k_ttw_ of. _,
monlals !rom eotbue51uttc. satlsfted'
usen. RAYO batclllni cbart and _"""_II'
11.00 beoB hnrometer:PR••• ...---..........".

r.o,,!,_��
....... AlII<. for Ii'reo c..tor.-
1...... 1110, Ill. .

U1'AlINQJU.lUCD..
.............
�...

Poul,tey On the- Fanm.
I have raised poultry on the farm for

more than 30 yelltllS, and used to think
that any kind that was III good layer
and good to' eat was all right. But for
the last four yeu·rs I have changed my'
Wild. I began to see a great difference
between the pw:e-·bred fowl and the· mon
glleI. The mongreTs wouldn't lay so well
and when. you took them to market they'
didn't sell so well, so I decitled that I
would get some pUl'e-breds. I bought a

cockerel and six pullets of the Rose
Oomb Rhode Island Reds and the results

. are that I cannot fill my orders, for
chickens. The reason I chose the R'eds
was that tLcy were good, winter layers
and make fine market· fowfs, They are

a good sizell chicken and when you pen
them you don't need to have a high
fence to keep them in like you do the
Leghorns, I think they are the best
winter layers there are, as I get lots of
eggs while my neighbors do not get any.
-�iB&. �GGIE GINGEBIOH, l\-lichigan
Yalley, Ran.

--------

No exercise-no eggs.

White P·IY.Gulb
Ro.c,ks

Again prove their superiority as egg lay
ers Ill' the National Egg-Laying Contest,
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 64'6
hens' competing. I have bred White
Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have
them as good as anybody.. Eggs from
three high-scoring pens. $2,00 per 15;
$5.00 per 45. delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery guaran
teed. A llmlted number of eggs f,'om a

speclllll!y fine mated pen. $5.00 per 15.
You will get what you order. or money
refunded.

TH011IAS OWEN.
Sto.tion B. TOI,eka, Ka.nso.,

Bees
for the
Farm

Neetl little attention and pay
big. profits. It you are Inter
ested In them send tor a sam
ple copy of Gleanings In Bee
Culture, Also a bee supply
catalog.

THE A. I. BOOT CO.
Box 320. Medina, OWo.
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Pure Breds Betier Than Scrubs.
I wou��.adville anY0!l'l t9 �!lt �. g�C?d

ureed of pure bred C��eniI,:aS .� .1riJ1'
be found better all around, in looks,
pleasure of rearing .them, and for profit
Lhey will come out far ahead' of the
,crubs. It costs. as much to raise a

market fowl as it does :to raise a. pure
Lred.

.

The best· way to start is to buy the
eggs s.nr1 hatch an� raise rour own chick
c •.c. .. ·.:o_jd advise buying eggs by the
ht.:I1L.__ .-. Some may ask how to dis
J10s of L:: chickens after getting them.
j\ litHe ad iu KANSAS FARMER will do
1 he rest. I ganerally have more orders
than I can fill.
The Wyandotte fowl is· one of the

IJest utility birds. They are good layers.
good mothers, good table fowls, and good
.11IY place, you. put them.
The Silvers are a little ahead of other

\\'yandottes, itS their dark color hides
them from the eyes of their foes. Then
the combining of the two colors make
them about the prettiest fowl there is.
Less skill is required in mating the plain
«olored birds. But to keep the two colors
where they should be, to bring about
f he clean, open lacing and the other
puints of. a good bird, requires much
('Idling and careful mating. Almost any
one can raise the one-color bird, but to
produce a good Silver you must know
., our bu�iness and attend well to culling
lII1I1 matlng,
And when you have a good flock of

well marked, up to standard Silver Wy
.mdottes, you will have an egg record of
which you will not be ashamed. They
lire specially noted for their winter lay
iug, and they keep it up the whole sea

SOli. From personal experience I have;
found there is double the demand for
tile Silver Wyandottes that ,there is for
the white. I found this'to be the case

us a result of, advertising both in the
s.nue paper.
I do not raise birds for show purposes

[lilt I would not be ashamed of my flock
in company with any of the show birds.
1 have raised this breed for eleven years
'Inti have not found them deficient in
a,IY one point.

�30me claim that because they are dark
L1,('y are 'harder to dresa, But if I am

M"ing to eat feathers, black feathers are

:I.; good as white. The Silver Wyandottes
niuture early, are easily raised, very
ducile, very attractive and are excep
t .onally healthy birds.-A. A. TENNY
�".\', Lamar, Kan,

--------

How to Raise Young Ducklings.
If the duck eggs are set .undcr a hen

I let the ducklings s1<ay in the nest 24
l.ours after they are hatched, with, no
f"ed whatever. I then take them from
he nest, and give sand and water in
-ruall quantities, so they cannot get wet.
I feed oatmeal or stale bread, moistened
with eggs ,or milk. Mix one part sand
with all the feed you give. Feed this
(IJr about one week, then change feed
f t) two parts bran, 1 part shorts or mid
dlings, one-half part beef scraps, one

l.-rlf part oil cake meal, 1 part sand and
111'0 parts of any kind of green stuff you
Illay have, such as lettuce, cabbage, on
i in tops, alfalfa, clover, or anything in
t hat line. I leave out the meat part of
.ho ration some times, and give ground
I me meal instead. Dampen with milk
, I' water. If with milk, do not usc the
I: eu.t or oil cake meal morc than twice
(I' three times pel' week. Don't make
J ed too wet, just dampen it. Feed four
1 .iues a day, but very little I1.t a time,
:. I they will eat up everything clean.
You over-feed much easier than under
I -cd, �Then three weeks old, I feed three
tuues a day, and give them plenty of
II utcr to drink, but do 110t let them get
\I '.'t or out in a cool, cloudy day. Do not
J : them be caught ill II I'll in storm until
Illey are fully feathered. They are easy
jf raise if you take good care of the
litt!e things, See they arc sheltered
from the cold winds and rain and have
f"('nty of shade in hot weather. For
I l!(sing, any kind of house will de them,
lilt it must be Inrge enough so that you
l' .11 feed them indoors during wet weath
('1'. I prefer earth floors and have straw
(II' hay to cover it. A smn ll wire run

I,Lo'.1lc1 be made for the front of the coop,
n� they are liable to wandel' away from
11" hen if not confined. For hatching,
1 prefer hens and set in nests on the
uround. I sprinkle the eggs twice each
\1 «ck with warm water. Blood heat is
al'out the right temperature for ,the
II II tor. The last week I sprinkle them
f l'il'C times. I do the same with all
(,��,s and never have any chicks to dry
"11,[ die in the shells, and very few of the
".:;':8 fail to hatch a strong, healthy
(·Itick.-MBS. ANNIE E. KEAN, Carlton,
r"llsas.

Hen House for Hens. '

T� the hen house for man or for fowls'
l-, the first aim in building a house to
batisfy the taste of the owner or to

KAN SAS FARMER

Millions of
smokers have

learned that they can roll for them
selves better cigarettes from

..
GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

,
'

'

than. any ready-made cigarettes money can buy.
(FORTY "ROUJNGS"IN EACH S':CENT'MUSUN SACK)

Here are figures every smoker should know:
10. ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost

10. better ready-made cigarettes cost •

10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost

40 of the very beat pouible cigarettea, rolled
from one 'muslin sack of"Bull" Durham. cost

5 cents

10. cents
25 cents

5 cents

•

WHY PAY MOREl

"BuD" Durham, is smoked by more millions
. !!! men, in pipe and

cigarette, than all
other high - grade
tobaccos combined I

A 600k of "paperw" '
fI1itIa each Sc muiR aac'

provide for the nature of thc laying
hen t
In reply to these questions I wish to

set forth a few facts. The first con

sideration in building a house for laying
hens is to meet the demands of the laws
which govern the physical nature of the

occupants. Among these 'demands may
be mentioned sanitation, exercise,
warmth, privacy, convenience. The sec

ond consideration is to provide for the
owner's economy in time, labor, and ma

terial, also convenience in feeding, clean
ing and gathering eggs.
There are four general physical habits

of- the laying hen. She scratches, feeds,
lays, and roosts. Therefore she should
have rooms for scratching, feed.ing, lay
ing and roosting.
Therc are four general characteristics

of the laying hen to be considered. She
is affected by the weather, she is easily
excited, she chooses privacy, and selects
the highest point in the house to roost.
Therefore she should have a house to
meet the changing conditions of weather

--(!old, heat, darkness and light. Also
the house should furnish a retreat,
privacy, and the highest point for roost
ing.
I can show best how all these consid

eration are met by mentioning a house,
which I built in my back yard at the
parsonage in David City, Neh. The house
has met every requirement, and has
tested 100 per cent efficiency in egg pro
duction.
To provide for a surplus of 20 pullets

of a flock of 38, April 30th hatch, I
built a house 6 x D feet, ground floor, at
an expense of $12 for material. The
first floor was put one foot below the
surface of the ground. Then above are

the feeding, laying and roosting floors
respectively. Windows are set ut half
angle to catch the direct light and heat
rays of the sun for the scratching and
fceding floors. The cloth ventilation is

placed at one end of the fourth or roost

mg floor. Litter, feed and water are

placed from the south side. The eggs
are gathered and the roosts are cleaned
through drop doors at the north.

The 20 pullets in the newly planned.
house laid 363 eggs during Dccember,
while the 18 pullets of the same hatch,
in the old style house of twice the di
mension, equally warmed, lighted and
ventilated, layed one-third less eggs per
pullet on the same rations during the
same month. How is the difference ac

counted for? Simply the newly planned
house meets all the conditions governing
the nature of the laying hen. It also
provides economy and convenience for
the owner.

'l'his house can be built by anyone,
portable, any length, and for any num
ber of fowls. It is especially adapted
for the "fresh air" method, and for an

open summer house. In the' brooding
season it is convertible into three'
houses, namely, the two lower floors will
provide for two flocks of chicks, while
the upper two floors will remain the
quarters for the laying hen.

.

I would be glad to hear from those
who have used the four-story house, and

. heal' the testimony of others.-ROBEBT
A. H.U:RISON, David City, Neb.
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"�ot T-oo �� to ;Wag.; �cw." a7ul
Prll1lmt Gr,a� Da�e J+/".,t" Y,ar; .'

,
'

'When you lay" a, De�' 'roof on ,-,our
"residence, barn,' chicken 'or' hog
hoU8!J cuwant evett ...ur�ce that
it_will t .• reaaonalile length of time

You get an 'artistic and durable roof-one that needs
no repairing, one that is weatherproof, that is prae
tieally fireproof, and guaranteed for- fifteen years, if

-; YQU select
'

GET busy and burn the chinch bugs.
It is not too late. Just so soon

Be the hedge rows, meadows, w�ste
places and bunch grass is dry enough to
burn clean and close to the ground, get
at it. 'In the meantime be working, on
your neighbor to do the same thing. Oo
operation-just a little in this matter
will accomplish wonders. The work must
be done as soon as possible so that more
sharp, cold weather will complete the
work, YO\l can't' help yourself without
helping your neighbor, and he ought to
help himself and you by making the
burned over area as large .8S possible.
The Department of Entomology of the

Kansas Agricultural College has co�tin·
ued 'its experiments on the effect of
burning this fall. Just before burning
counts were made in a number of bunches
of grass and it was ..found that on an

average each bunch contained about 800

'bugs and, less than 1 per cent of these
were dead. Immediately after burning

waste places,' and since it ill an easy
matter for, each farmer to, burn -tbese

'

off, it, should be done 'just 60 ,c':: _, as

conditions will permit of '.good !:·,:�'r.ing.
In the far.ming districts the' per cent of
grass land on the farm ia -nnall, and
every farmer can clean up Lis place in
a day's time anc the cost, is practically
nothing. The meadows and pastures may
yield a ,little less hay, but the sav'ing of
10 per cent of the wheat and corn crops
,will a'JI!.ply repay this loss. In most
cases, however, it has been found that
the burning does not injure the hllY
crop, but instead destroys many weed
seeds which otherwise",wduld germinate
in' the spring.
-The great advantage 'Of w'inter burn

ing is that the farmer protects both his
wheat and corn. Of course the chinch
bugs, as they migrate from wheat to
corn, may be destroyed, but this meth04
does not protect the wheat, and thus it
8�ffers heavily from the inveeion, Win-

Certain-teed:Roofing
'ID Rolla and

Shin,l_(QuaU� c.tf.Ifi.d -DarabWtr c.......-.,.�)
i
I Use CertJabt.feed.;Roofing on the sides as well as
,roof, and have a poultry house that is free from
I dampness and frost.....:.::tWo of the most common causes

I,for failure in raising chickens. You do not have to
wade through a maze of complicated directions to lay Certain-teed'

: R.oofin,,"h�er and nails only are necessary.
-

,

Get our new book, "Modem-Baild-'
hag, Idea and, P...... '� \ A book' of:
this kind would ordinarily sellfor $1
-but'as it illuStrates'die �use of our,

,

C�ain ..,teeJ-:Roofirig':on au klo-ds
of model city,' factory and farm
buildings, we offer it to you at 25c.
We prefer diat you go to your
lumber, hardware orbllildingmaterial
dealer,!. who will gladly get you a

copy,,'ree.
If you write us, enclose 25c to covet
cost, postage and mailing.

'

General Roofing, Manufacturing Co.
y......'P.. E.St.LouU,'11L Manem.,DL, M"'__u..Mbut. SaDFnMiIcooCaI.

WiaaJp...c_ LoacIo� Eq..... "Ham__,�

I •

Get tlala
rlalua61e 60M
FREE at I

your dealer'.

PAY 'l'N DOli.LA:BS AND 'CENTS AND GOOD GBASSllOl'l'EB DESTBQYEBS.

Before,You MilkYour CowsA
_..,_ain__ f:��

GREAT WESTERN FREESEPARATOR Book Sent

another series of counts were made, and
at this time 89 per cent of the bugs were

dead. Inasmuch as counts now in prog
ress show an average of about 95 per
cent of the bugs dead due to the fire
and weather, there is no, doubt but tha,t
the mortality will reach 98 to 100 per
cent by the first of March.
The number of bugs that went into

winter quarters last fall is larger than
that of the previous fall, and this win
ter up to the present time the mortality
has been lower. Unless we have more

severe weather this winter and a, warm,
humid spring,' there will be no more bugs
to emerge from hibernation this spring
than last. The mortality up to this time
is about: 5 per cent. The .bugs are win

tering almost entirely in the - clump
forming grasses, especially bluestem and

"bunchJ�ra�s. .The corn stalks and rub
bish in the fields are harboring a few
'bugs, but since the mortality in tliese

: places is from 95 to 100 per cent, !the
bugs left are so few as not to warrant,
alarm.

"

' ,It has been found-that the winter sea

SOil' is the time to fight the chinch bug.
+,
'At this. season we have them congregated

11I.1I1i.�:';;' 'in ,the 'grasses which grow along ,the
,

\ roadaides, ill the meadows, pastures, and

,'!trSlld>Me' .:--
Wl11 'ship yoU, a ) oiitilo'e 19i.3 - ,

"'I"!Ifma........ wltbout im.

�WIi;eDYIt·'-J!n it;· ""'t!::i:Tn ..ve��P-15 nQ
•. \.,!preader t=k:d uann

;$,=·an-':fl.� cbalY:�':�/.r�a:. Ie
othu iD&malactarer 8\'81' dared k) •

ter destruction has been thoroughly dem
onstrated and found successful where it
has been co-operatively carried on over

areas three miles square or mare. In
fact, the only essentials to make burn
ing successful are co-operation and thor
ough work. The only places that need
to be burned over are those which eon

tain growths of the clump-forming
grasses. Corn stalk and wheat stubble
land does not need to be burned over,
for the few bugs that are there will die
before spring.

Our free book Is a gold mine of cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, highest quality cream,
with l�astwork and OigK�stprojits for the tonK,est term ofy�ars. It shows
you In plain figures how to make from eo.OO to '15.00 more from

1iiiiil_ every cow, per year, whether you now OWI1 a cream separator
!'I or Dot. Don't you want this great book. FREE? Get all the

Fact. You Want to KnoUJ About Separator.
,

R�������'ii::.tb':t����D rb���b:!�t�:�::,�r�:rrramcr:I�'::.frft"l8t::I�?l.:rn�
• lng and selt"Ou.bl�1 tbereare no long tubes, no minute slota. cornel'll, erevre....i ��r�gg,..:u;?��::'Oecg�du'::n���a�:o::�'r�b�a�:\�:��':.I:r� li!'1'1"�:
,

tempei'ed so Ole cannot cut theln. We will arrange for you to get a areat
Western on ..,.,. kl!ld of a trial to proTe that our claims are not Btrong enougb.

Now! :8�'t!!tu&��r��:,:n&x,�..-,�,�nW"(Il��st�b'3�jb�ob�Ol�ne,
,

_ ROCI ISLAND PLOW. CO., IIU 6ecoDd A.e., Rock hlud, m.

Most farmers are cither good feeders
or can easily become such, but there are

still too many who do not fully appre
ciate the value of good blood and good
type. This is the reason why better
cattle are now furnished by the ranges
and big ranches than are furnished by
the' corn belt farms. The range and
ranch men have persiatently . used good
bulls, and, while, they are not able al
:Ways to surround their cattle with as

good . conditions 'as are to be' f<!und on

the average, corn belt farm, they have

uniformly shipped in a high, class of

eattle to the great markets in the last
several years.

�OOKPRACTICAL POULtIR YThe poultry 'breeder's percentage ot
protlt depends quite a bit on seiling
costs. These prortta are good, sometimes.
and sometimes they are not. At the very
best the average poultry breeder never
got any more than his or her due. Usu
ally It has been leas, Not because the
breeders don't know their business as

breeders, nor yet because they are not
good men and women.

No ,sensible breeder would allow the
cost of raiSing stock to go twice as high
as necessary, But sometimes the selling
cost Is allowed to get too high, because
the wrong means of advertiSing are used.
To select the right seiling means for

Kansas and adjoining' states means
money saved to breeders, besides money
made In the better prices to be had when

���fta��: p�t;I�:Y We\t':.�. h:fshteebnO��U�
ten, and Is free to poultry breeders ev

'erywhere who will qlmply write tor It.
KANSAS FARMER.

�opeka. Ran.

KANSAS FAR1I1EB has just issued a "Practical Poultry Manual," or a
treatise of common sense in the poultry yard. This is a valuable eontrlbu
tion to the poultry literature of the time. Nothing like it has heretofore
been printed in book form, and every poultryman, everywhere, and the
farm poultryman in particular, will find it an invaluable aid.

This book has been compiled from the files of KANSAS FARMER, and,
while nothing elaborate or scientific is claimed for it, we do maintain that
a proper study of its contents will enable the beginner in poultry culture
to successfully raise chickens, and make those chickens, when mature, lay
eggs. And this, after all, is the great aim' of all poultrymen.

In order to be succeesful in breeding and raising fowls, four or' five
essentials are -necessary, vlz.: proper stock, proper care, proper feed and
proper housing. We have endeavored to elucidate on these points, arid if
the teachings are followed, success will be assured. These gleanings are

gathered from the every-day experiences of practical poultrymen; men
who have made a success of the raising' of chickens, and not the theories
of wild-eyed enthusiasts. The pitfalls along the paths of poultrymen are

pointed out, as well as the pleasant arbors of restfulness and success. That
YOll may avoid the former and enjoy the latter is our earnest desire.

Get My 1913 Proposition
I haw D817ermade an oller to equal my new 1918 ofter.

�����oto":ll�o;o��w 1.,,0:���e:.\':���
��oL��:.r:row machIai. Nothlua elae IIka It.

Write .Me at Once for My BIg Catalog and
Valuabl. FREE Book, "A Streak of Gold"
My catalog tells all about tbe Galloway spreadel'!._and
I bav.�t jutt themachlr,e 'CJ".our ll:':lcUIaJ Deedo. _ b

�k�u.:.c0:7 agl:!,9! to. a 10 worl •

win belp yOU to ...... '

thellllUlure plle,� f.r

�ourmacblrie. u:u.u::��:o,; to
=r�!�r b:,'U ::d
other valuabl. .....
!uUOni. 8�W.b':.�D °I:'Y,r. �
-- --

='IaTb��
doii....�to .....
:!:w =:W'f;�t.e�
mf ro ttaao......

'

lU18p .

Wlllla II-ay.......
WlLUAM GALLOWAY Co.
8 QoUow St. W.terloo, I.

A.k your dealer. for brands
of good. advertised in KAN
SAS FARMER.

•
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EngIne ,eN. r fIIfirI
F__ fop Dr.e /lfonfll. ·A.SOlUI'El� FREEl Be." _...Greal Offer NOWI
JAatenl Read this carefullyl :'1'1iere Isn't one farmer bl the country-no, not a single one+who can alfOTd to miaa tJils offer•.1 i;IoI!ltlVely know thfs to be the

liberal engine offer that baa ever been made, I'U Jet you take a cenuine Galloway Engine-iet :�C any slse 01' acyl. you want from Iii( H. P. to 15 H. P.
-let you take it right to )'Our own farm for 30. GO or 90 days' trial abeobdAIl,. free. Yes. I mean it, :r fie... YQU l1on't take a_.. worth of risk. Don't
..... iIIu'baIb'.WOld .boat. _Hue enldn-and oat tile tr:!tbfor ,..,.,neIf•.Get m,. enlJillll aad pat It rtJl'l!t toworll. U"" It Jaet .. tlMmlJh Itwere__ rat It .111:..,. ,.,._t.......... It....-. Ita� .. _.... .......__ ...... I .TaI!e,.,... time. IWOII'cl!IIftJ'�u'tJ'D,,"�""'i1!!1J17 J'I!O••f
,........ n.dyat tbe end of a mouth, telJme ...dl'Ulet,.,.. keep It two .. three DIOn"'IoD�"__ _'U_I TboD �u'U ·�.11aioW 1_"
.... ,....-.meatllD,}' prIca"_J'DII'U_d ItriabtllMl< to••• l'lll)q thetNIlJhtbolb..,... eo that ,.u_"t...-' 1

The On'r War Is the Sallowa,. Se"'DII Direct from
-

___
' . J:acfory "" J:ann

I'm II'OInl' to tum 1be nawwIcJapeIde down wllblble olfer. It'••woDdmnJaIr_ tIIe ..oat IIIMnl !llalneatr.....""""'-_tI!!>III'btol'. Battbat'. the""'J00,blllin_I_'& lUll _..,. anW ba fa tIlol'Olll'tib'. at.hIteb aDd,parmaoentl,. ..tlalled. That'. wby llIIi,OOO l.-. -.r: "TIM_,._,. _.tIIe .........
He..... "'eS""DllesfProofofA" Tllen I'll :Sarle You fro'" $,1$8 to $38

Ie. L. na.... ulb GIbaoD,:'PL I orIib to ..,._that thai B. P. If_�ado'_ tbe.OaII_ ,..,.,WOIItt"al'Q! for ..."""'lfb"' ......_t!laeftJUe. ....1IU!IIi",! !p'p_�}� ht of:roa au orIven

-�_
action. I have 'elI It to ,.011 at actual coat to malt.with nat one amall f""IIaij'jlrDllt lidcred.· I'll

,.....I!r� Rfol':-�"-
...�....... :roa aU tbemlddlllDaJl'.pnII� 1e ..00 I. ,0- IioOoI!Iit iii.:=': . ,"_ to::' �GJiI... �� __rt.

.

-'
...

'
.

�.:r -.-. ..... I ":- I -.�."'!" ....5 I II "et M ft__.... 1913 P itioIIloe A. 01...., Sea_'lfeI!,'1Ji-Iftd:roar liB. P. engine aboa& . pee a .. J�L, �
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fl.!'!."�.ol!'�..� bat tIM 0&11_.... eonalletfft. .But btn'. tIMi l'Iatol' It. I'U abjlw J'l)a how to get. GBlIo_y enldue
s;r.Tt� :'C:'lt_libdti:'';;'"-1iWiiiii � to ...tirel.J'-._ .._...... 110 eaavUilll8 or BIlUcitiul' either.--.....

I!lmProbet Kennedale Tft-. he".hedtbeea""'• .uO K ...d � £n_'ne Book' FREE ......... orlettorbrIDIIIIJDD.eoPJ'of_F
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SOLUTION GOOD ROADS PROBLEM.
One of the most import�nt measures

now under consIderation by the Kansas
legislature--is· that of a re-adjustment of
our laws so ·that state aid -can be -ren

dered' in building permanen-t 'roads ani!
that the co�vicis of th!! .State ·.Pe�iteri
tiary can be -utilized fQr -this purpose.
This is' a· hu�il.nitarian movement•.

Convicts are' just folks after all, but
folks who have gone wrong. In those,
states where attempts have been made'
to .furrn out the convict" or to utilize'
them in building good roads, failure bas
too often resulted because of tbe ex-·

pell8e incurred for guiuds. More money.
has been spent for guarding convicts'
tban 't'lie work wouIa have cost if pei:-�
formed at day labor. .

.

Several sta.tes, however, have adopted
a broader view, and are attempting to
make their prisons reformatories as
well as places of punishment. Colorado
and Oregon are notable examples of the
success which bas attended this plan.
The convicts are not guarded at all. They
nre worked in SBpluate camps of about
35 pl'isoners each, acoompanied by the
necessary cooks, etc. These men are

personally known to the warden and are

selected by him for this service, and ill
order to carry out the humanitarian
idea,-the prisoners are placed on the hon
or. system. In this way they not only
do the work more efficiently but they
have an incentive to do their work well.
No guards are necessary and the per
centage of escapes from the good roads�
camps is less than it is from the prison
itself.
The warden of the Colorado peniten

tiary states that he now works about 50
pet cent. of all tIle men in the prison on
the prison farm or in buildmg good
roads and that he believes that fully
75 per cent. of the average prisoners
can be so worked. These men are

worked on the honor system without
gul_U'ds, and in addition to the regular
time allowed off their sentences for
good belmvior, they are given an added
reduction of 1 month off the period of
sentence jor the first year's work on

tlie road; 2 months for the' second year
and so on up to 6 montlls for the sixth
year. In the case of indeterminate sen

tences, the deduction is made from the
minimum sentence imposed.
_ In case a prisoner on· honor breaks his
trust or attempts to' escape, he is re

turned to the prison and loses all credit
that he may have accumulated. The
prisoners are anxious to he assigned to
this outside work. .As before stated,
they are human beings after all and a

humanito,rium treatment of them is sure

to bl'ing better results in thll large ma

jority of cases. At least it has paid in
Colorado where the prisoners have been
benefited and where the expense of
building the magnificcnt system of high
ways through the difficult mountain
l)!lsses 11as been greatly reduced. The
labor for each man costs the state 25
cents per day, and when the official sal
aries, the care of stock, feed for the
teams and everything is considered, it
makes the cost of each man's work 47i
cents per day to the state.
Such labor would ordinarily cost the

state an average of $2.00 per day, while'
by this system the prisoners are greatly
benefited, they have a chance to breathe

Cont-inued.
the opeli air,· they are given a strQng in
c�ntive toward right living, and their
labor. costs the state very much less,
while' we get thll good roads which are

so earnelltly desired and so muc)l .talked
I S;bol.Jt, 'l>11t whjch .are not built.
I .

�.� �
..

INHERITANGE TAl( REPEALED.
,
The K�li8as inheritance tax law is

dead. In a .few words, this anSWers the
inquiry of dozens of subscribers of KAN
,BAS FAR]I{ER. who llll-ve, r�cently written
,askiJ)g'what was l!keJy tq bl) .done with
tJII.s H"_w.. O�lr inhei.itance tax Il).w which
became - effe()t,ve 'Mat:ch 16, '1909, has

, been a thorn in the' 'flesh- of Kansas peo
I Ple. . It. was. iasi< ,,,.eek, r�pealed. by both
houses; At this writlng the signature

i
of Governor Hodges" olily is . needed to
make the law a dead' letter. The gov
ernor will affix his signature to the
death warrant, all right, because in his
campaign he waged war on the law as it
then was.

That KANSAS FARMER readers may
know just how profitable this law has
been in its assessment against widows
and heirs during its existence, these fig·
ures bv the State Tax Commission will
be interesting:
Number of estates filed .....
Number of estates decided .•
Taxes charged against re.si-
dent estates ........•...•$509,917.50

Taxes charged against non-

resident estates 187,172.96
Taxes against resident estates
reported l'aid .••••......• �22,163.37

. Taxes agalDst non-resident
estates paid 187,172.96

Total taxes charged .. , . . . . .. 697,090.46
Total taxes reported· paid. .. 509,336.33
A number of members of the present

body have expressed themselves as fa
vorable to the refunding of the money
collected under the law, to those heirs
to whom it otherwise would have gone.
It is almost certain that the proposed
refund will not be made.
There are some four or five bills pend

ing, each offered as a substitute for the
law just r.epealed. Representative Orr's
bill provides that no direct descendants .

to any estate shall be taxed. His bill'
provides that indirect heirs sllall be al
lowed an exemption amounting to $2,000
of the inheritance and on sums over that
amount shall pay a tax. It is altogeth
er probable that the bill finally agreed
upon will be closely modeled after the
bm which Governor Stubbs vetoed two
years ago and which provided that all
direct heirs would be exempted and that
a tax would be levied against those only
to whom an inheritance came as a wind
fall and that all inheritances under $25,-
000 will in all cases be exempted.
The repeal of this law and the prac

tical certaintY,' that a new law-regard
less of what 1t is-will not return to the
state treasury any such amount of rev
enue as that cut off, means that a sav

ing of $125,000 a year must be made to
offset the loss, and it is KANSAS FARM
En's opinion that the present body will
find a way in which to make the off
set.

7,011
�,077

It III III.
WATERS ENDORSED.

Each house has endorsed President
Waters of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege for secretary of the federal depart
ment of agriculture. The above endorse-

ment was made .by th!! proper resolu-'
tion and of which. an· engrossed copy. has.
been forwarded to President-elect Wil
BOn. President Waters is getting loyal
support' from the people .of Kansas.
Such support is deserved. '

II II ..
WHAT AILS THE BOYS?

, Business �en of long experience com

plain that the boys of toda.y are seri
ously deficient when compared with the
boys of '30 years ago. The present day
lioys who enter into active business can

neither spell correctly, write neatly or

cipher aceurately, while "their personal
hllbits are seldom too admirable," and of

�anners they' have none. This c�iticism
1S so general as to be almost uDivers.al,
while critics very generally lay the blame
u.pon present day couditions rat�er than
upon the boys the�selves. -.

.

The modern_ boy, especil1,lly. tl)e \)itj
boy, has not been trained to work and
one of his greatest deficiencies is a lack
01 ability' to think. "He is on 'plllasuri!
bent and considers' useful work or study
as �important Bide ·issues. Living in

Live Stock aDd tile Tariff.
There seems to be a well defined be·'

J lief that congre8� will, in the near fu
ture, remove the tariff from live stock,
and certain live stock products. There

,

seems to be a general opinion throughout
the country that ·such action would be
highly objectionable in that· it would
bring the farmer and breeder ,of Amer
'ica into direct competH,ion with the
meat producing farmers of 'the world.
This matter has been under discus

sion and has been the, sl.Jbject of resolu
tions innumerable at farmers' institutes,
breeders' associations and other similar
bodies of men, and it would seem thttt
the members of Congress should han
gotten the idea that it is viewed with
a'pprehe'nsion, if not with alarm, by the
producing classes of this country. Such,
however, does not seem to be tne case,
as it is now stated, on what is believed

'. to be good authority, tha.t neither con

,gress or its committees have receUi!d
;

any protests against this proposed' ac-
tion'.
If the removal of the tariff from-live

FEED HOPPERS' A:ND--TBAP NESTS IN USE AT KANSAS AGBlCULTUiIAL COLLEGE.
I -

-

.-

, '

flats, supplied .with janitors' and modem
conveniences, is given ·as. one of the
causes of his lack of' experience in use
ful work. His large aIlowance of time
for pleasure and the 'conditions by which
be is surrounded aCcouqt for his personal
habits and lack of· manners. .

While the country, boy is less affected
by such conditions as those which affect
the city boy, he is more or le8s :.hiflu
enced by them because he is too fre
quently 'encouraged to imitate the' city
boy. Style in dress, personal habits,
mannerism� and manners may be ac

quired by the country boy through im
itation as well as through association,
and their influence will be just as po
tent, however acquired.
Now there' is' nothing radically wrong

with the American boy, but there is
very much' ·that -is. wrong in the system
by which he is tra.ined .. The boy who is
not trained In useful work, in mental ac
tivity and in good lpanners has not come
into his birthright as au American boy,
and' hill handicap in life is blameable
upon tbe influences of the home and the
school where he gets all of his training.
Do you know what your boy is learning
in school?

.

stock a�d .

its products. would seriously
,injure the live stock industry of t�e
country, it is a matter of grave impor'
tance, and congress should know the will
of the "people in this matter. On the
'other Iiand, if the removal of this tariff
'will serve to bring cheaper meat into
tnis country without thc iDjury of our
:live stock interests', then the people
ought to understand it. It is a singq
·lar thing that congress can claim that
they have had no protests against this
proposed legislation, and this simply
·meallS that the meat producing .farmers
of the country are not active in their
'own interests, or else that they do not
believe the removal of the tariff would
injure their business in any way. It is
'only fair i;Q a representative. or senator
! that he should know the will of his con
stituents.

I
KANSAS FARMER believes that everyfarmer and live stock producer should

write his congressman at once about this
matter and that he should also advise
him of any other matters which affect
the best interests of the country and the
fanning community.
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Binger's Buffalo
,

Strain
.

s. C: B;;ir Orplngfliils are stlJl winning
tor me. They wlJl win tor you, At the
largest and best Kansas State Show ever
held they won 1"3-4-5 cock; 1-8-5 hen:

!il�e�oc�:��N f�: c.!'�:etJoc�:refe�;. ���
English class. A tew breeders tor sale:
And remember. It you want that egg
order ,tilled In time you wlJl have to
hurry. Send tor catalog.

B. H. 'BlaBER
Tenth and Frazier Sta., Topeka. Kansas.

�oultry Suppli'es
You wJII tlnd In thlR department at our

store a complete line at Incnbators.
Brooders. 'Prepared (Jhlck Feed. Bone
(Jutters. Grit. Oyster Shells. Poultry
Reme41�. French's Poultry M_.tard. ete.
Ask tor special catalogs.

.

Our 1913 Seed Book Is now ready for
distribution-the last sections at same Is
devoted to Poultry Supplies. A postal
wJII bring you a copy.

Ross .ros. Seed Hou.e
Depti A Wlohltl, Kln.l.

" ..

100,1 _ RED PU.LLETS
Both combs. 75 cents. Cockerels
cheap. One Bourbon Red tom.

MBS. H. F. l\IARTINDALE.
Madison. Kansas.

French ·Quality Reds
have won hundreds o.f Prizes at New York,
Boston, Chicago, Detroit, and our Bean
Strain of Rose Combs has held the boards
at Madison Square Garden and Boston tor
yearS. They win everywhere. I after 300
Reds at living prices. Show birds of quality.
April hatched pullets at U each while they
last. Satisfaction ·guaranteed. Write today.

. B. S. FBEN(JH, FlushIng, Mich.
Catalog tree.

Stine's S. C. Buff Leghorns
Blue Blbbon WInners Topeka Poultry Shows,
Kansas 'State Fair, American Royal (Kansas
City). and State Poultry Show. Eggs and
stock In season. Mating list ready to send
out February 15 of our 1912 and 1912 prize
Winning pens.
Ims. H. A. STINE, ROSE LAWN FARM.

.

Boute 3. Box 4. Holton. Kansas.

vs·s BREEDS Chl:::;�';:�'
c Turk.,.,

alao Inoubatora. .uppll and Colli.
DOS.. Send '0 tor large .t"oultry book
Incubator Oatalog and_J��loe List.
H.H. HINIKI!R, Box 07 Mankato. Minn.

OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

KANSAS FARMER

POULTR.Y

You ought to save this special poul
try Dumber for future reference.

"That th� ',J;Ila.r.ket· price for hens is
usually better after they get through
moulting than during the moulting sea

son. owing to the fact that they are fat·
ter and dress out nicer Y
"Do you know that a' sprfii�. 'chicken

will usually bring you just as much
money when it weighs two po.unds as
when it weight three pounds Y .'".
"That it you hold your spring, chick

ens too late in the season, the) young
roostera become coarse and stagg.y and
the pullets become coarse and .go into
the hen class Y

•

, :
Now that the poultrl shows are ·ov.e�, "T'liat white birds dress out a larger

comes the problem' 0 mating up t4e" per cent: to falllff.. �hitn colored stock?
breeding pens. "We can guarantee you a good mar-

.. -.-.-.-_-.'. . . ,":'" -., lCet fur young guineas weighing from one

And this IS �o sma,ll problem, for on. to ene and a quarter pounds, at ,a price
;th�proper..mating _oLthe .p,��.s. d�?end8 :, :W.li�cb -w.Quld �ak:e their raising: profit-
tl(e future success of the flock... 'able. Can we interest you? V',1e would
I

•
.

" --.-' : .'): "be pleased to 'have you write us if.,you
.: .

It J� .."(ell to re!Ilem�er that . ..!he male would consider raising guineas. 'We

i bird IS half tbe �e�, and that .,rfew d�l- must secure a large number of these
!ars spent for, an extra .good male bird young birds next season.
IS m?ney "lell spent. "Do you know- that we can tell which

It is also good to remember tbat it is eggs in our receipts are fresh, or "new

as essential'. for the male bird to have a laid," and which have been held Y That

good egg laying, strain of ancestry be. in the fall of the year at least 90 per

hind him as it is for the hens to be good
cent. of the stock we receive shows up
as held and shrunken stock? That the

layers.
.

high prices quoted on. the big, J,Ii:arkets
After you nave culled and culled are for "new laid" stock and that we

down your flock to almost the mmimum are unable to secure these prices or to

notch, it won't hurt to cull again. Severe pay.·on a basis of these markets because

culling is sure tocount.in the <l9lping off- we '40 not get "new. laid" stock?

spring.
.. . ' "That 'proper care of your summer

production will very materially increase
As soon as the weather permits, have Its value and that fancy stock is more

a general cleaning up of your poultry readily salable than under-grades?
houses, and give them an airing when- "We ask you to eo-operate with 'us in

ever the temperature is favorable. improving tbe quality of Kansas poultry
and eggs. There is always a good mar

ket for good stock and if we can get
good eggs and good poultry from you,
we will get it to the market in such a

There are several articles in this is
sue that will stand re-perusal ,!;lnd
thoughtf�l study.

Many articlee had to be beld over for
future. issues ; first, because' we' had. no
room lor them; second,. because sevenal
of them happened to be on the same top
Ic or breed, and we' wanted as many
breeds represented as pos�ible.

An item in a daily paper states one

firm in Simpson, Kan., paid out $1,300
in one week for turkeys alone. III one·

PEN OF FANCY CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS.

day they received 478 turkeys, for which
the raisers were paid fourteen cents per
pound. This was' in January, after the
Christmas and New Year's holiday trade
was over. Easy money for the farm

ers, for most of these turkeys got their
feed in the alfalfa and wheat fields.

R. S. Steele, Route 7, Topeka; has
taken more premiums <in' S. C. R. I. Reds
than' any other breeder in this part of
the country. He' has some splendid
specimens of this breed.

H. A. Wattles, Wichita, had the larg
est and best display of Columbian Wyan
dottes at the State Poultry Show and
as usual took the lion's snare of the

premiums.
DI.. W. B. Myers, .Leavenwcrth, has a

fine lot of Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
He took first prize on cockerel at the
Atchison and Kansas City shows, nnd
second and third cockerels and first pen
at Leavenworth.

condition as to command the highest
prices, and can afford and are willinlf to
pay a' premium for first class stock.'

Proper Care and Feed.
We are now in the midst of winter and

it is 'a problem how to keep our hens
laying, but that is not so hard to do if
you know how. First, have plenty of
light and sunshine. I have open-front
houses, with heavy canvas curtains,
which I drop at night. I never let my
hens out in the snow. I have a scratch
ing shed to each hen-house, which also
has an open south front. I have the
floor covered with straw, about a foot
deep. Into this I scatter wheat and
Kafir twice a day. In the morning I

give the hens some boiled oats that I
have boiled the day before. I give them

potato and apple pearings and cabbage:
I boil some sugar beets three times a

week. For supper a good feed of corn,
with some onions occasionally. I keep
grit and oyster shells and fresh water
before them at all, times. When the
weather is very cold I give warm water
twice daily. I never feed a wet mash,
but give a dry mash in hoppers.
When you choose your breed, pick all

one color. They look best to me, and
when you have chosen, 'stick to it if you
want to make a success of it. I have
chosen the White Rocks. They suit my
fancy and are an excellent breed. The

poultry business is not a lazy man's
business, for there is always something
to be looked nfter.-MRs. HENRY SHRA
DER, Bogue, Kan,

The Seymour Packing Co. of To
peka, the largest poultry and egg pack
ers ill the country, give such excellent
advice to the farmers in regard to poul
try products, that we gladly reproduce
it.
"Do you know that hens that weigh

3! pounds. each are undesirable from a

dresser's standpoint, being more expen
sive to handle and very hard to sell,
and that an increase in the weight per
bird in your flock will help to increase
your warket price?

February 1, 1913

LINDA100 D'S
BARRED ROCKS

Weight. 10 Pounds.
At Head of Pen 3.

The high quality of our birds has again
been demonstrated In this season's shows.
Beauty and utility combined. Bred, tor the
show room and the farme�!8 !lock. Pens
mated and circular ready February 1. Eggs
from special matrnas, ,3 per 111; from utility
!lock, $4 per 100. ,

(J. (J. LINDAMOOD.
Walton. Harvey (Jounty. KansRs.

It you are thinking of planting
trees or shrubbery this spring,
be sure to send tor this book.

We have been right here 85 years supply
Ing the farmers ot the middle west with the
best trees that skill and experience can pro
duce. Recently we published a little book
on "Tran':rlantIng and Managing Trees.
Shrubs an VInes." giving much valuable
Intormatlon and Instructions as to the
proper methods ot planting and caring tor
trees. also formulas for spraying and the
proper tlme to spray.
This book will be mailed to you obso

lutely free It you will send us the names of
five reliable farm owners who are Interested.
In fruit.

.

Salesmen Wanted.
F. H. STANNARD &: CO•• Proprietors
Ottawa Star Nurseries. Ottawa, Kun.

YOU can plant
A N A C R.E to
trult this spring
for ,11.00 and' In-
clude :

. ,APPLE.
CHERRY,
PEACH.
PEAR,
GRAPES.
It you are not

buying your trees
direct from the
grower you are

pay I n g twice
what you ought
to. Are you get
ting an absolute
guarantee wit h
every tree you
buy? You ought

to have this also. For guaranteed hlgh
grade stock at LIVE and LET LIVE prices.
see my last CATALOG and GUIDE. It Is
sent tree on request.

D. HANSEN, THE NURSERYMAN.
Box .33. Fairbury, Nebraska.

When writing' advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

E I

SeedCornTester
.Makes complete tests In thl'ee
to ,live days. Adapted to the
Saturation, the Saw·dustor

.;;;;;011;1. �ri'�'I���� ;�e::�t���!1�.11��:s
macblne Is also the

DOUBLE QUICK

GrainSpronter
or POULTRY SILO

.
. ForSproutlngoatsforlaylnghen.

Also Starts GARDEN PLANTS Quickl,
A useful machine foreve,',Yfarm. Bend for tree
Information. CI.OSE-TO-NATIJllE CO••

I (!olfllx Iowll.

S80 Per Month Straight Salary and

with rig. to IntroduceeXB��r::y i�me:n:�
We mean business. Eureka Poultry FOOII
(Jo••. D. 604, East St. Louis, m.

THE STRAY LIST
J. W. THORNBURGH. COUNTY CLERK,

Hodgeman County. Taken Up-By W. C.
Salmans, Burdette, Kan.. one whttc- face
steer calf, about one year old; red; branded
with R or K on hlp.

H. N. KINKEAD. COUNTY CLERK.
Ford County. Tal(en Up-By Fred Bruing
ton, Dodge City, Kan. on the 28th day of
December. 1912, one black mare. 2 or 3
years old; no brands; wire cut on right
front foot. Value, $30.00.

C. C. STOTLER. COUNTY CLERK, WA
baunsee County. Taken Up-Qne red white'
faced steer, age about 1 If., years. Underblt
In right ear and slit In lett ear. Brand Is
dim, supposed to be "I." Appraised value.
$30. Taken up by Daniel C. Paxton. Alma.
Kan.
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Experience With White OrpingtonB.
No wonder White Orpingtona are in

such fav.or. Th�.!fiPifY ,the largest in
C'ODUS from the est labor. The ad·
vent' of the -White Orpington has meant
a great deal to the poultry in4_ustry of
this and other countries.
It bas been 8. good many year�more,

in fact, than most believe-e-since the
White Orpington was first bred in this
country, but it has been during the last
four to six years that they really be
came prominent enough to' be looked
upon as one of the best known and most
extensively bred varieties in America.

- Just as soon as the American farmer
·
in every .sectlon of this broad land of
ours "learned the facts. regarding their
heavy winter egg production, their hardi-
,ness, quick growth and heavy .meat,
they took them up with a vim result
ing in our good farmers' wives making
more clear money from poultry than
ever before.

.

, Thestruggle we bre�ders have had has
· been to get them white.. I do not mean
by this that they are susceptible to for
eign color to any alarming degree, but
their greatest ,c�lor Jault has been the
tendency of the females to show a tinge
of creaminess in 'the ,first half of the
wing' primaries closest to the flesh; also
in under-color, showing principally in
the shaft of back, hackel and fluff.
The stay-white color of plumage in

breast, thigh and tail sections on fe
males has 1I0t been hard to attain.

, It .has been with the males we have
had the greatest color obstaclea to over
come during the past few years. It
seemed a few years ago that it would
be next to impossible to produce a male
bird that, after a season in tile breeding

· pen where the rain and sunshine hit his
plumage, would stay white. On the con

trary it seemed that every bird having
experience of this kind would not. only
turn creamy, but the surface of his
hackle, back, saddle and wing bow
plumage would turn a yellow, brassy
'color. I do not believe that anyone can

honestly .claim to have a strain today
that will produce even a majority of
males .that wHI stay white, yet I do
know that several of us produced some

during the season of 1912 that have
stayed as white as anyone could wish
for up to the date of this writing, which
is the first of January, 1913. This is a

very encouraging feature, to be sure, and
tends to show that within a few years
the best and most careful breeders will
be rearing as large a percentage of males
and females that wiII stand the weather,
feed and all else, as :th!l best breeders of
Leghorns, Rocks or Wyandottes are do
ing today.
I have worked along a certain line in

my efforts to produce the "sta:y white"
birds and I am now convinced that I
have made no mistake, as my birds
raised the last few seasons indicate.
I 11Il\'e watched my young stock as it

UNBEATEN 1I1AMMOTH BRONZE OF,
'0. W. PERKINS, NEWTON, KANSAS

matures. When the birds begin to grow
their third or last set of feathers, I
watch them closely so as to note the
new feathers as they start to grow.
Some birds would produce feathers hav
ing a creamy color when they were
about half grown out. Others would
have a pinkish white color as the feath
ers grew out. Later of course the feath
ers on both birds would bleach as the
new oil dried out from the feathers' and
both birds for the time being would
look white. At the time of mating I
allow the color of the new undeveloped
feathers to influence me. I always
banded or otherwise marked those that
produced the pinkish white feathers and
these are the ones I would select my
breeders from the next season. I have
found this class will come nearer stay.
ing white and will breed more stay-white
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Badll8t,.�Buttsm _M:",:_
" 'FIIIIiOu. B-JJme W",.",. """.",,,,,..

AMESYILLE,
Turn Furrow",Uke The••

PERFECT furrows like these have won the
,World's Plowing Championship for the
Janesville for the past sJz

years. In 1912, at Big
,

Rock'and Wheatland 111.. '

Janesville won again-�th a record' o� ,

,

Send N.me Now
Read the b1.tort of Jan..V1l1e Plo...-
ho... the Jan..Vllle woo 00 maoy World'.

Championships, ho... we worlled on designof the bottom .. well .. 00 II18II)' otller
features.

-98 percent and I16U pereeot for periect plowlq. 'lb. BadgerBottom raUea the ground 0111)0 IiI-'I _..., te tu.._
, '011 Ita_ co....r. Hancll.. all aoIIa perfcetly. Scours 10We aIIo mako the famouB Janesville W"lIo:1q 0011�t .....r_ coold be touched with "plow_ Maoy�'ll'v"lf!��� J"���1&�R.mR:' other advan� besides woodertolBad8er�. Foot tripWe will be iliad to send you "II the Jane.. ,horae 11ft. point first nctIon IIOInw Into and comlnl\' out of aoI!.ville book. you requ"h .free. Addresa . aI",ple Belf-Ievellng plo.... control of ,botto,ID In all poaItlOD8.J;I08taI or letter oow. lIIl8Illt today.. Mao7 other features all faDy ezplaloed 10 oor book-teDt .._

THE JAIIESVILLE MAOHIIIE OOMPAlI'I
47 •.",.,. .,....,. J""..""Ie, Me.

'

WE WANT' TO SEND YOU Qw'Dew' lam OIIta101rUe contalDlDc 2,000
.. ,

-

Illiuiirated bal1ralna. The moat completeand JTlost extensive 8addlery and VI!�ICI� ()atalope ever l88uOO. quo�C opetommade Baml88 and Saddlel dtrect from'our'lactol'7W the cOllllumer atmoDeY BaVbls

-iOrlcUes'CANNOT AFFORD to J,uF I( B�I'D8IIII. Saddle or Vehicle, without tieeT IDS our low Jl!lCeI. We caD save you 20 per cen'
OD your Bameas, Saddle. Bwrg.lt8urreJ/.brID_a_W".OD and FarmWagoD BIlls••
BEND FOR THE GREAT CA' ALOGuE TODAY • .\postage stamp" all" cos.
you to set It, and It will save youmaDF dbUanlD re&um.

ANIIER HARNESI .FI. CO.. Dept. 18 I ,It., JoHpIi, ........

ster shell, grit and charcoal hopper and
water fount also is on this platform.
Everything in the house is removable.
The main house has board floor with 1·
inch wire netting underneath to keepout rats. Scratching sheds have loose
dirt floors. The whole house is covered
with tar paper, with 3-ply roofing paper
on top of that for the roof.
Last winter 30 pullets.were placed in

this, house t}lat �'ver\lge� '1:ie_'tt\lr ,than 61
I!�gll each between Octoher, �O ,anl,i Feb
ruary 1;. 1,842 eggs in 102 days.-'-;P. H.
:ANDERSON, White' Orpington Specialist,
�i!_l\lsb?rg. Kan.

'

tative of the average birds of mixed
breeding found on Kansas farms, haye

� been divided into . groups of twelve. The
first group is mated with a Barfed
Plymouth Rock cockerel, whose dam laid
232 eggs in her first laying year, and
whos� grand' dam, on his sire's side, laid
209 eggs in her first year. , ,

The second group is mated with a
White Orpington cockerel," frolJ), a hen
im'poHea'1n" January. 'this hen laid 187
'eggs the first ten months she was in
this' country. "T�e third group is mated
with a Smgle Comb' White Leghorncockerel whose mother laid 252 eggs her

birds than will those where their new
feathers break a creamy yellow as new
feathers.
Regarding the shape of White Orping

tons, I want to say you cannot get them
too large. By "large" I do not mean fat.
I mean a largeness made possible by big
bone, a long, deep and broad carcass. A
heavy Orpington is much desired so long
as it does not have any excessive fat
on it. I have followed another -plan of
lIlY own regarding shape and -whieh I a�
pleased to recommend, as it has worked
out successfully with me. To explain II
must go back to the young birds 'referred ,to above that I marked on account of
the' pinkish white new feathers they pro
duced. I watch them carefully as theyfinish up or round out.

Some will appear to finish quicker
1;han others. They' will plump out, grow
their tail and neck feathers quickly, and
will soon have the' appearance of a fin
ished 'bird for showing, All well and
good. It is nice 'tQ have a few Iika that I

ii! order to show finished birds at early:
winter shows, but this class never make
the largest- frames', or broadesb-boned'
birds. I say "never"":"'perhaps' that is
not right. as once among several of this
kind one of these young birds that fin
ished its plumage quickly will develop
large bone and frame, but it is seldom
they will equal in size the young bird
which appears to have a large frame, big
bone, and carries itself as a young bird
more or less awkward and looks as

though it steps twice as far as those of
the other class. This type of youngster
seldom finishes in plumage early enough
to exhibit as a cockerel. but, will most
always make a large-boned bird that will
carry a long deep body, broad breast and
back. As a cock bird, they can be de
pended upon to make elegant exhibition
birds.
As breeders, I have always found that

a male of this type will produce a larger
portion of large good-shaped birds. They
have greater stamina. I can see the dif
tween those sired by the two different
ference even in the day-old chicks be
types of males set forth above. Breed
for size and get shape, Orpington shape
is made of three things-breadth, depth
and length.-S. J. IRWIN, Topeka, Kan,

Model Poultry Plant.
A view of oue of the double breeding

houses on the Single Comb White Orping
ton plant of P. H. Anderson, Lindsborg,
.Kan, House is 10 x 14 feet, divided into
two pens, 7 x Jf) feet each, with a low
scratching shed, 6 x 7 feet, at either end.
Openings have burlap frames hooked up
to rafters when not in use. Perches are
in back part of building, with droppingboard under them. Nest boxes are
under the dropping board. Double dryfeed hopper is set in partition on plat
form 18 inches from the fl001'. The oy·

P. H. ANDEBSON'S MODEL. POULTRY HOUSE, LINDSBORG, KANSAS.

Pure-Bred or Scrub Poultry.
Which nre the more profitable, purebred chickens or scrubs? The agricul

tural colleges throughout the country are

advising the farmers to use only pure
bred chickens. No authentic records are
available that will answer this question.The poultry department at the Kansas
Agricultural College has undertaken an

experiment to learn which of the two
kinds the farmers should have.
The method used in this experiment is

to learn what influence will be exerted
by pure-bred males upon mongrel ie
males and upon their offspring in sue

ceeding generations.
First, upon the uniformity of the off·

spring in regard to size, type and color;
second, upon their earliness of maturity;
third, upon their fattening 9,ualities;fourth, upon their egg production with
regard not only to the number of eggslaid, but the size, shape and color of
the eggs.
Forty-eight mongrel pullets, represen-

first laying year. The fourth group is
mated with a mongrel cockerel.
Records are to be kept of the food

consumed '!>y each flock, the eggs mid byeach hen, the fertility of the eggs as
well as their size, shape and color, the
weight of the chicks nt birth and also
at the end of each succeeding fourth
week until the pullets begin to lay and
the cockerels are fattened or sold. One.
half of the cockerels produced will be
crate-fattened as soon as their size and
the season will permit.
The second year the experiment willbe ca�ried on with the offspring of the

pens In the same manner as in the first
year. The pens in this second year will,of course, be made up of birds that have
one-half of their blood from a pure-bredwith the exception of the pen mated
with the mongrel cockerel. The third
year the offspring will be three-fourths
pure blood, and the fourth year, seven.
eighths. This experiment will be car.
ried on for as many years as will be
necessary to obtain definite results.

.

'III
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•

Something EntirelyNew
Every Farmer Should Have a Seed Com Grader.

THE accompanying lIIuatratlon stves something of �n Idea of this handy little Itool, but we want our readers to take our word for' It that It will just ,

·88 _tls[actorlly 111\ and butt your seed corn 88 any Grader that you could ;

buy at many times Ita coat.
.

It Is very handy for sheUlng corn for the chickens. 88 shown In the lIIua
tratlon.

It Is made of hard malleable Iron, -galvanlzed�'
.

Looks lIIie nickel plate and
wUl not rust. It Is as nearly Indestructible as a tool can be made.

It will sh<;>11 or tip and butt an ear of popcorn or t·he largest ear of field
corn 'ever grown.

: THE REGULAR PRICE "OF. )THIS' $HELLER AND GRADER IS '$1�OQ:'
We have the exclusive right for Its use "Us a premium, and will Bend It free

to anyone sending us two new yearly subscriptions to KANSAS FARMER at the
regular subscription price of $1..00 each : or we will s'end It to any present aub-.

.' aet'l.ber to KANSAS FARMER sending $1.00 for another year's subscription and
:$f·cents additional to partly cover cost of Sheller amI shipment,

:'-' JLoU[E TWO EARS OF eOR-N GROW WHERE ONE GREW. BEFORE.
YOU POSITIVELY MUST GRADE YOUR SEED roRN TO DO THIS.
THIS LITTLE TOOL WILL DO THE BUSINESS. . .

. l

...

.

Addren All Orden to . _ .

S�bscript.ion Dept., KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.; �'" ,:

DIRECTORY 0'11' 'l'BE KANSAS STATE
GRANGB.
OFFICERS.

Kuter A. P. Reardon, McLouth,
Oveneer••••••••• J. 1.. Heberllnl', Wakarusa.
Lecturer 1.. & Bry• .Ma.nhattan
Secretar,v .A. E. Wedd, Lenexa.
Treuurer••••••...••.W. J. Rhoades, Olathe'
ChaIrmab. of Executive Commlttee •....•

. .

•••••••••••••W. T. Dickson; Carbondale
Chatnnan of Leglalatlve Cominlttee..... ,

................W. H. Coult... RIchland
Chairman of Committee on Educatioa. ••

••••••••••••••.m. B. CowgIll, Lawrence
Chairman of IallUrance Commlttee ..••..

.. • • •••• • • • . • • . • • • . I. D. Hibner, Olathe
Chairman of Women'B Work Commit-

tee ••••••••.• L. .Mabel Waten. Berryton

Kanaas Grange Insurance.
The Patrons' Fire and Tornado Asso

ciation of Kansas is a good example of,
what can be done by co-operation when
a real effort is made. In 1889 this or-

.. �nization was formed in Olathe. The,
Idea originated in the Grange, and after

.. investigation of insurance conditione as

they existed in the old line companies
the farmers decided to organize a mu

tual insurance company on the Rochdale
-,p]an. The Patrons' Fire and Tornado
Association was the result. During 1910
-and 1911 the company's risks increased
at the rate of $2,000;000; 1912 has shown
an equally large increase. The risks
carried. by the company now amount to
about $16,000,000. During the last ten
months the company has paid 175 I08Bes,
aggregating $25,000. This year the com

pany has completed a fine stone and
brick office building,' fitted with modern
office conveniences of all kinds. Grange
insurance hils saved the Patro� many
thousands o� dollars. Other' co-operative"
works carried on with the same care and'
system could. be just &8 aueeeesful,

A
.
Glance Backward.

In poiiit <if growth the year lin2 has\
472 neW' Granges to its credit, and 33'
that were reorganized; . This is the

greatest.;number of G(aJ)ges organleed' in
a single year since the .days· when .the
order was first' started and the waye of
"Grange .e�¢iteni�nt" swept .over -the
country. , ]i:verY year' it is becoming .CaII

ier to' .organize Granges because the
·..farmeJ'll are reading.more and more of
the Grange and ate' beginning to real�e
what it haS done a.nd what. �ts pOllll:i\HJ
ities ar.e. l'he legislative.work, of tlie
Grange this year flSS' been of much value,
much good state legislation having been

brought about in many states by' its
effortB, and its impress is being felt on

most of the national legislation affecting
agriculture. The good the organization

· has done its members in a social and
· educational way is probably �reater than
its legislative and co-operative benefits.

· Truly 1912 has smiled upon the work .of
·

the Grange-s-aud the present year holds
forth the prospect of equally as large .a.
measure of suecese. And there never

was a time when the farmers needed. the
influence of a trustworthy organization
more than today.-H. O. CATON.

Valley Grange Meets.
Valley Grange No. 736 held its regu

lar annual meeting in Waverly, Kansas,
· on the afternoon of January 10, with
, about 50 members present. H. M. Irey,
the retiring master, installed the of
ficers for the ensuing year. All were

present except one. C. M. Cellar, Agri.
cola, Master; Mrs. Eve Gasche, Waver
ly, Lecturer; N. L. Towne, Waverly, Sec
retary.
The report of the State Grange was

read by the delegates who attended the
meeting at Manhattan. Our secretary
reported our local membership at 100
men and 31 ladies. The entertainment
committee served lunch at the close of
the sesslon. Music is one of the special
features of our Grange meeting and re

cently we purchased several dozen patri
otic and folk lore song books which are

very much enjoyed. "

Valley Grange meets on the 2nd and
4th Fridays of each month in Oddfellows
hall in Waverly and during the winter
months the meetings are sometimes held
in the afternoon to accommodate those
at a distance who cannot be present on
cold, dark nights.-MBs. BELLE CELLAR,
Correspondent, Agricola, Kan.

What to Talk About.
Sometimes lecturers are at a loss for

subjects that could be discussed with

profit in the Grange. For this purpose,
at this time, there is perhaps nothing
of greater interest than co-operation
co·operation in selling as well as in buy·
ing. Appoint leaders in this discussion
and then go deeply into the subject. It

pays. Co'operation in selling has been
the salvation of many farm neighbor·
hoods that were absolutely poverty
stricken before they adopted it.
Then there is always the public school.

Do your children go to, eehool or are

�hey sent T Do they learn how to go
;,lOtO the high school and college, or do
· theY' learn how to live f . Do ·they study
snbjeeta which will be useful to them 'in
life on t,he farm, or do they study how

·

to measure ribbon over a counter' What
do your children learn in school r Do
you know what they learn from the
other children as wen as w'hat they

·

learn from the teacher'
.

· •

And t�en ther!, are a thousand prac
tical subjects which touch our every·da'y
liveB:' The care of the orchard, cow

peas, and soy bea�.s; painting the build
mgs, care of maclimery, concrete on the
farm, injurious insects, the' farmer's
autom�bile, the House water supply, the
sllo, lIghting the" farm home, providing
early pasture,' beef' 'productiori on "the
farm, getting a start I in alfalfa; Banit.
tion in th-e hog pe,ils;'eatab)jBhin� a good
lawn,' the CO�i1trY:.',l!hurch. as'. iI....sociitl
center; and the free-eeed farce ate IIome
of them: !) I, , , •

.

.'

And then there is 'the legiBlature. The .'.

Grange does not' take pan hi p'dHisan
poli�iC8, but. ·it· do� take p!"rt in' public
affalrs and 10 a m68t effective wa''!, 'lind·' ,

its. influence is pow�rful in the legls
labve halls of both tHe state and, nation.
It .is j}lst as im);><>rtant that liaripfUI'
legislatIOn be· prevented as that 'useful'
legislation be secured. Watch the legis
Iators, They will not only listen. to you,
bnt will be glad' to hear from y�u.
Aml� :.�tini P.trona' Fire-. aDd Tor-

. : \ qado' AuociatioD.. ,

.

, On .Tanuary .9, 1.0. and 11 of thlil ye�r
·

W'aB .held .the annual buslnesa meeting
; of the in8urance board, Mr. Will Brown
· of Mo.ntic·e.l!o iii preBi�eD:.t-'of this board;
·

Mr. George ·Blaok,· �etai'y, :abd W.. S.
:Whitford,: BBBis'tant seeret�ry 'and, ·tred-
·

urer. :Othei' members of ·the -board are:
I. D. Hibner a]Jd' J.' W•. Robinson of
Olathe; A. R Lovett of 'Larned; .,; F.

· Lincoln Of ·:Ma�i80w, W. H! Waters and
A. P. Reardon of :McIiouth�

,

They found the', :!iailine8ll in 'a: floUrish· '.,
ing c�n�iti�n' .wIth �ta] �j8ks 'On "recor�l
·_Dooemoor '3l� 1912, $16,180,993.00; 'mak<,
ing a !I.et gain of.$J',944,168.00 'during t�a·.:
year JUst· closed..' Also t�e 'new insur-"
ance offiCe buildiiig' completed' and occn- ,

pied at a cost �f $5,375.33. "

Altogether the)llJoard was V(�:y much .

pleased with the 'year's work.
·

At the same Be!lston was held a meet
ing of the executive board of the State'

· Grange... The board. appointed O. F•.
· Whitney, A. P. Reardon and W. F. Dick
son as special ����e organizers. There
are new Grang�s. Deing organized an the
time and the farm,t;lfS are beginning to
realize the value of.co-operation and ex

pect in the near future to -have plans
completed for earrying out th�. idea.-:
A. E. WEDD, Secretary.

loIRS. MABY FELTON'S PRIZE-WINNING
SINGLE cozrs

: Ii�ODE ISLAND BEDS

A Kansan Helps.
Oklahoma sends to Kansas for assis

tance in conducting her educational train.
Judge John C. Snyder, of Topeka, after
conducting a very successful poultry
judging season at the Newkirk, Okla
homa, Poultry Show, immcdiately joined
the demonstration train which is now

touring that state, over the Santa Fe
and Frisco lines and which is conducted
by the Agricultural College at Stillwater
in the interests of live stock and poultry.
Judge Snyder has been famous as. a

poultry judge in' most of the states of
the corn belt for a great many years,
and on this train he will not only judge
poultry submitted to him, but will give
demonstrations on feeds and fixtures.
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A GraDge �Qblem.

IThe' Grange" stands for, co'operationl
for united effort. along all worth, lines!Co·oper:ation, jn- bu�ng'. and sellmg lia,uttl\ined considerable re8ult". Co.opera.
tion in securing, good laws and prevep,tJ
ing' bad ones has been 'consp'icuously suc�
cessful, ;whil'e eo-operation in educath)J}
is prove� :by llbe veri e�hj�ncie" ,elf' �h8
Gra}l�!l_ i��eTf. t" " ',',; J II,

Th_ls ,i�e�' �h,Olild be' e�en.de'� further
Hog cholera' wouldloffer' a fIne field for
i�, nO,n� :better: Jut n�w,��e'cliinc�,b�
affords the best chance to t17 'out thi�
idea. Chinch bugs are evecy\\:llere' a�d
are a �hreat to the crops .next summ�r,
There IS but one way to fight them, a�d
that is wi,th fire and through co-oper-
a,tive action. ' .

The"chinch bugs are down deep in the
grass stems' siid"alll,img' tlie, rnb'6ish� aM
cannot be 'burned 'out now, but when
these hiding pillces become dry; con

certed action,will greatly reduce, tIiei�
numbers and maybe save a crop. .' ;

The�e' is 4bs'oiutely no �u8e' in 'attePlpt�
ing �his' without eo-operation, in, which
every farmer in the state should act.
Bring this matter up at the next Grange'
meeting and make plans to act as ,soon
as the rubbish is �ry,' enough. 'Don't
wait. ,It- may; mean the dift'erence 1Ie1
tween a fair crop and none at all. I

"�tate Lectured•.copy. '.

Hereafter this column :will be deyoted
more Or less to topics and items fro;m.
the oUice of State Lecturer and here
with aTe given some topics' from his of
fice which sub-ordinate �range lecturers
may use for discussion in their respec.,

K A N S,A'S ",rA RM_E,R· '.

The National Grange should' be a leader
in public tliought and public �ctiQD' ,a.nd

.

shoUld put her stampl of approval upon' ,

'all mea�.\lrek! tpat ,�6uld/bel:'pfl '�n!!fi\'jto tli'!i agricultural class; asl well' 8S W '

IIoIl the J.>eople. �The worthy ,�aster of
the "Natdonal Grange summed 1!P the "

ii'qportant mea.e1irtls that, ,th" ,'qrll.poA
' ,,'.

�owl favor�':
'

'Fiillcir'al l' itid" fOr "'road' iift::''.. .:' - @II'-!"
pI:Qvement;, �o)i�er.v"t�oji 'of, Q\!l' natural "

resources; '�'j1ijj�/ "ird "eqtJit'a'llle' iitsfeijl1 ::..= ".:
of eo-operation ;L effective" l'ailto� and ;-'_

,

express regulation; 'internationaJ peace:"_"" .

'Fhe Grange' still opposes: ShIp Bub.'
,

,sidiesd· a central United Bt,ates �ank';
amen ment of the oleomargarine law in

r

the interest of imita'tion tiutter. .',' \
. .

': (" r·· � ,

Early Kansas Silo, E;Eperlence.
,

' Our sub!3c�i1?,ez: and, long, tim� ����,�,dl
:�; ..G.,' Hersh.ey,· ,.A:�il.ene; 'Kan;; "�O!Jl1DtlP:.t.!! ..
upon

" KA:NSAS FkRME¢S ,sil$' histor, In
'

,

Kan"as,' printed in our J'!-nuary 4 Issue
,

as follows: '

.
,

.

;' Th�' Pen�syl:vltnia farmei:S' to :wh,o�1ll
,ypu t;efllr ,,�a�e" �o mck.ins,o� Cop.ilj;y)n
: March,,1!!70. ' In the wmter of 186'1 or
'1882-1 am not quite positive which-«
one of these men' from Pennsylvania.
noticed an advertisement, in an eastern
p8.per,:_"B",ileY-'81i�lOk on' E;n8i1!i�e.'� Be
ing anxio,u§ toknow ,w!!.�t :QJ:. Bailey lit(4
to say, tllat,man sent for the book. After

, reading the book, his mind was made up
to build a silo, and RS soon as "the

,

weather opened he set to work with his
,hired help, quarried, rock and dug ,a

pit some 40 feet long by 12 feet wide
and 12 feet deep and had it walled up,

and cemented.
He made arrangements to fill the silo.

VN� TO ,HIDE FROM ALEBT PHOTOGBAPHEBS.

tive granfs. These topics should be sup·
plemente by readings, recitations, mus·
IC, etc.
State �cturer, L. S. Fry, of Manhat·

tan, Kansas, suggests the following top·
ics for use during the ensuing months:

1. ,Which is of greater importance to
the m.embers of the sub,ordinate grange,
the financial benefit which the grange
might furnish, or the social, educational
and' other phases of tlie work,.

2. Should Kansas adopt the single tax
law! '

3. The winter care of bulbs and
tubers.

4. What legislative measures now b�·
fore the State Legislature are of most
importance to the farmer 1 I I
5. Is the entire repeal of the Inheri·

tance Tax law a wise measure 1
,

6. What' topics should be discussed
by the sisters of the grange l' !
The State' Lecturer requests that mem

bers send ,topics to him from: which he'
may select bis list to submit to tIle
granges of the stlite. I .

National Grange•.
The forty·sixth 'annual :t;neet,ing of the

National Grange was held in SpokaJ,le,
Wash., this year. It wall of necessity
a very expensive meeting,'(l)n account of
the long distance the majority of ,the'
delegates were compelled'to' trayel. The
Washington and 'OregQ� people' have
been demanding for several years that
the National Grange be held there.
Leaving the expense out of considera
tion, we had a profitable and pleasant
meeting. The factional feeling that has
been so prominent for several years
seemed to be nearly removed, the only
indication that was noticeable that a

feeling still existed WR,S a resolution to
repeal the by· law providing means for
the National Grange to protect itself
from assRults and a resolution to amend
the constitution providing for increased
representation; in other words, provid.
ing that states should vote in proportion
to their membership. Both these reso

lutions were promptly voted down by a

large majority. Thirty states were rep·
resented; Montana was received into the
Grange union this' year, and the pros·
pect' is that Wyomin�, North Dakota,
Tennessee and Virgima will be inside
the fold this coming year. Many meas'
ures of a public nature that the Grange
stood for has been enacted into laws.

But thinking that the corn had to be
planted thicker than generally, hEl plant·
ed ten acres of sweet corn. The season

being dry fodder was light and the corn
, only filled the silo half full. Yet the reo

suits were good and the owner of that
project cleared all that silo cost in one

,

season, on the profit of seven steers. He
fed the sfeers no grain, simply corn sil·
age and bran. The steers made a daily
average of over three pounds per day
during the time he fed them, which was

about four months. These steers were

stall fed. Several years later, perhaps
in the winter of 1884 and 1885, the same

man fed two carloads of steers and took
them to Kansas City. This was the lat
ter part of March or in April following.
,The cattle were sleek and fat, ,the o,ld
hair shed off. They were odd looking
on' the market-so much so that the'
buyers were ,afraid of them; they
thought they were slop"fed cattle and
,would shrink a good deal in killing.
However, at .last Swift's man from, Chi·
cago took a liking to them and bought
them. To satisfy himself and commis·
sion men that they were all right, the
'owner requested that Swift Brothers
send a certified statement of the dress·
ing of tho,se cattle. The report was that
they had dressed only one lot of cattle
that had surpassed the ensilage ea�tle.
"You say in your article in the

FARMER that those men after a few

years discontinued filling their silos;
this they did because they stopped feed·

ing cattle and went to raising wheat.
This is also a mistake. They filled their
silos every year. The man who built the,
first silo filled his every year for 10 or

20 years. One of the other men had the
misfortune of having his barn destroyed
by fire, and the other man died. The
first man rented his farm and the renter
could not see that it paid, so he did not
fill the silo, although every winter he
would say that if he lived until the next

year he would fill that silo. After the
above mentioned men, stopped feeding
cattle they began milking more exlen·
'sively, the Belle Springs Creamery being
near them.

'

"Tlie great draw-back in filling silos
in those days was that we did not have
improved machinery as we now have,
such as the eorn binder, improved silage
cutter, etc."

" ",33
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ME1U,CAN FENCE has �Iways been ih� econqrt\ical'

,

' fence 'Now it's a better investinenu,han,ever. The
,

same superior steel ,(open., hearth or Bessemer), the-
umc"b;g; stiff �i-re�-but the galvan itinir"is �ven'oeaer.

" 'than ever; ::��i;'li, 'heavier, more � p-cnhan�t, "iivirilf
addedtmsurance against'rust, 'IJn�estipte I\�!�-an ,�e���,' ,Note
the prices and.yeu 'Ilde some fen.C.J.nK- this' yeal'�
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: Dealers In :Every "Place ,

�,

,\Vh'ere' 'farm supplies are sold. ; Shipped to, theiit in c..rloa�'J�
I

thus' $ilving freJght 'c.h�rgt's and, erll�bling d�lers, to �1.l �t low... ')
�!ices, giving bvver the benefit., "',

r

•

'Two Great, B60ks Free' .: ,;

'''M.Io�, n:e\F�rm �.Y"- a. �imple� a,idsh,;rt" I:��alise_��, farmin&,: ���rmi
.t�e �i,ngrev�r�' farm�r and his hoy Iiho�l� li,",o�,� M!O't f-:� oa ,.....1.

"

, "The�. of Steel" - I �..mpl!'� .�o"nt, '�!mrl,Y
'

..�1 cl,flrly prelC�tadi, '

with ".'Y'Y illu��ions., Tbl� suh)ec$ n,nc� hefur� presenu�d III 10 concl" ,

�ne'i'V EveI":)' farmer· and hiS boy should read ,hi'.' ,Seat Ir...... "'1..... '

, . \
.

: FRA'NK BAACICES, Vic.·"'•• , .,,<1 a_ SJ.. 'A.-t' • !

ben� St�"1: Wire ColDpbJ; ,7.2' W�:' Ad St., ewc.p
. \. 30 Church Street, (lie. "Y;oi-Jl; D.. .., �" ,

'

S.S" P",ucta Co.-Saa FraDciKo. ._�l"p� ......

rh '"�!V-7.!"!F." ,'" : ...
".•. 1: ...".... e.,..: ......_., � ." . ...:. "

�-�A�
� I

, 'I("..� '..: Grain Farmind
"�....' • Nece5sity"�; ,choic!=' makes, grain;I.

'\" , thc main so!)rce of income on many!
/. '" farms. The increasing cost uf labot
'e '. �. and land dema�� high .. r yields �r acreo

'

,

After the manuraal. reSOUf(es of the farm..,

InCluding ,clQrer, have been used, a further' increasc' per ,acre, at
small cost, can, be mllc!C-'1:ry using commercial planl foo:<ll. as ,upple-,

ments. The prillciral mineral ingredient of grain is Potash.
A

-

grain Je-rti:liler slic,JUld, therefore, corit'!tn cnougb l'ulash, nc,,��;
less Ihall {I Pf'r c�n•. , belter 10 p.-r ce-,nl:, In balance- &he- otlier plant�f"odS., '

prod�e IIt�avy grain an.d ',prevent .lodging. Ask.. your dealel' to,carry �ood..
cjf this' kiod and, r'ltub salts 10,il.dd I.u bran� low in Pt't:uh. Pot••" Pay.
,wben )'<;,U u� enough.

,

WrIte us for Potash prices lind for 6rllln formulas
GS_M:.A.N KA.�:I �OHK" K%:10.
,tiew York: 42 Broadw�, Chicago: lIIonadnock Block

New Orleans: WhItney Central Bank Building
Savannah: Bank a Trust Bldg. Atlanta: Empire Bide.

Shipp ec�ved
It 18 not only the Bavln� of monty that haa given uol!OO.ooo

delighted customers. It 8 the ,reater beauty, oonvenlence,fuel econolDY and du ....blllty 0 every Kalamuoo Stove or

Range, AI80 our prompt delivery and IIbe ....1 treatment.

'Write for Catalog of 400 Stove.
and 30 Day.' Free Trial

Don·t pay the mIddleman 15,00 to Wl.oo extra. Let uo ...v.
you that much. Return a Kalama.oo afte� a year.. DOe If our
clalma are not true. What dealerwill do that! Send poetal
DOW for Catalog No. 11111, and pi......mention thle paper.

Kalamuoo Stove Co••Muafactann, 1,10·,_.....
, Aa,k for Furnace or Oa. Stove Book too. If tnterested.
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PIANOS
DIBECJT FROJI l'IIB FAC'l'OBY,

Save $50 to $200.
TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS standard of

high grade quality. No.... 801d direct
froID ladOlT at whol"aIe prle" to
everT oae.
Covered by .FACTOBr GUARANTY.

just as strong as you' want It. Buy on

your own terms, You can't keep a Merri
man Plano and be dissatisfied In any way.
We see to that..
CATALOG FREE. Send your name and

addrees so we can furnish detailed de
scriptions with illustrations and quote
our I..... taetory prices. Get our olrers
before you buy anywhere. Be the first
from your neighborhood to write.

Merriman Piano Factory,
WeBtem B_h, Topeka, K-..

Main Factory. JIIluncle. loll.

It'stbeploneerwasherwith a "powerwrlna'
er that BlIdes along the wash stand

an� /:;Inllll &D1"here."
O� b7I1117PO".'

n::='a�=.���!!rf.iYel.8�wne
Entto_"'--VI' It ......
If not IIMlBIled ""nel 1\bacik. That·. I•
...1 -tha trial "III ooat Jon

nq_th� ...ball. DoiUod4•• Don·C ....Cit!llr.
Lo" pl'le •• lit............. "' ..........
"-1-'114_-'� �co......!-.�,,....,.'_�"'.I':
..._., .,E::�

F..... I'llabl., ,.
"'nnt••• toPI .

. Eve",Gardener and
PlanterahoDlcl teat the
BDlIeriormerits 01Onr
NorthernGrownSe..a.
S".CIAL .......

FOR 10 CENTS
wewlll send 'Postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
Ip....__ • • • • toe
I pk•• Prlaeeu Ra411h •• • • • 101

� ::r.=-:��':.=d7,.lt1tqe· .

.

.

.

. ::
• Pta-_......._ Martelli LeUu... • • I..
"bo�T_.. IlIo.... Plo..... Boob • ..!!!

11.00

pol": =-,:..::a.4$b�::!:�!:�...��..-:!
••thllr wKll oar 1"0. and·lntrttudl�. Oarden aulde.

QBBAT NOBTHEBN SEED CO.
1186 :ao.e 8t. Beokford, illinois

BeA
Good
Indian
Eve'r,. boy

wants an In
dian Suit. Let
us tell you how
to get one com

plete in less
than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,-

Indian Boy
--(lABE-

Kansas
Farmer
Topeka. Kan.

HOME CIRCLE

Home Made Poultry Conveniences
By ,MRS. C. L. HANG. Galena. Kansas

.A pattern pocket would be a great
convenience in the sewing room. Take a

strip of cloth of the required length and
ma.ke on it as many p'oekets as there" are
members of the family. Outline an Tn
itial on each pocket and han� it in iii

convenient place near t,he sewmg table.
If there are not several members in the

famil, ushig patterns then instead- of
working an initial for each person's
name work a letter indicating the kind
of a pattern as, waist, skirt, etc. ,

Dark Cornish Fowls.
Let me say a few words for the Cor

nish fowls, as they arenot so well known
8S they ought to be. Would a Kansas
farmer raise Jersey cattle for beef? If
not, why does he raise a big bunch of
feathers for his table meat and for sale,
instead of a chicken that is broad,
meaty-breasted, as the Cornish, with
elose- fitting. feathers and few of them T
Weighs like a chunk of lead, instead of
a puff ball. Twice as much meat on

them, and they are good layers and good
mothers. No need to fear the neighbor's
cats when a Cornish hen has charge of
your chicks.-L. C. HOBST, Newton, Kan.

No. 158152-Ladles' Five-Gored Skirt. This
dellghUul model iB one of the most f&llhlon
able of the season. both In style and In
appearance. It iB cut In five gores and has
the clOSing at the front, The skirt can be
developed for separate wear or It may form
• part of a complete costume when combined
with a pretty waist of the same material.
The pattern. No. 6862. Is cut In sizes 12 to
10 Inches waist measure. Medium size re
q� .� yards of 36-1nch material. Price
of pattern, ,10 cents.

WE HAD a tinner make a fb,t
tank 2 feet by 18 by 4 inches,
of galvanized iron, fitted with

strong wire handle at each end, raised
rim around top and screw. cap. Fill
with water, set on range to heat, loosen
cap to let out steam. Our box is 3x5
feet, hinged lid, cleats to set can on
otherwise open bottom with hover tacked
to bag down on chicks; slashed curtain
on all four sides; legs. 4 inches' high.
Tack many thicknesses of paper on in
side of lid and sides to retain heat; fas
ten cover down tight with hook. It keeps
warm all night, with no fear of lamp
trouble, explosion, fire, or fire going out
and leaving chicks to chill. There is
good ventilation and liberty.
Set the brooder under cover. We use

a sunny shed with wire front. Keep
paper under brooder and change every
'da '

y.
• • •

We find a. funnel of dark paper, a foot
long, shaped to fit across the eyes-op
posite end to fit egg; and to be used in
sunllght-e-eo much better to test eggs
than the lamp chimney testers for fer
tility. In testing white shelled eggs set
the incubator tray in the sunlight on

the fifth day before turning, the eggs,
and the germs will be Been on the top of
each egg just by moving the funnel along
over them, without lifting each egg.

• • •

kept clean, anil the chicks kept dry and

'. There, is' nothing more annoying than
; to nave to try to cut things with a dull
knife. This difficulty is easily overcome

by having [I. knife sharpener within easy
reach. To make a good one get a piece
of wood ten inches long and three inches
wide, a few tacks and a sheet of No. 0

emery paper. ,Cut the paper in three
pieces Jengthwise; place, these in lay
ers upon the board, turning their ends
over its edges and tack securely to the
back. Any blade may be given 0. sharp
edge by drawing it over this board 0.

• few times. When one layer of paper
has lost its usefulness slice it off witli 0.

knife and there is another one ready for
use. When all are used get another sheet
of paper and fasten on as before.

Leavenworth P'oultry Show.
Leavenworth held a poultry show

January �o to 24, and had the largest
one in its history. The quality also
was much better than usaal, and the at·
tendance extra good. The judging was

,by the comparison system by Judge E.
C. Branch, of Lees Summit, Mo., and
'gave general satisfaction. There was a

grand display of pigeons, with a judge
especially for them.

,
,.

l
I

'\

\
,
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585,2

No. eet-t--OlI'ls' DI'etJ8. Cheviot, red or
blue serge. caahmere or Scotch plaid may
be used to carry out this design, The frock
closes at the back. can be made with or
without peplum. and has three-gored skirt,
The model Is simple to make and Is gen
erally becoming. The frock may be used
for school wear or tor dressy occasions, de
pending upon the manner of Its develop
ment. The pattern, No. 6044. Is cut In
sizes 6 to 12 yea.rs, Medium size will re

quire S� yards of 3S-lnch materla.l and 1%
yards of ribbon. The pattern can be ob
tained by sending 10 cents to the olllce of
this. paper.

safe. Only rim of pan is one inch from
side of one-half gallon jar.

SHOWING CONSTRUCTION
OF HOME'MADE BROODER

Our chick waterer is a small pan with
fruit can lid, without top, so attached as
to screw on Mason jar; then invert and
the water is handy, in good quantity,
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LADIES. LEARN
EASY DRESSM�A�IN�'

Oar �8tem Is the meu acnrate and
perfect JD the ..orld. We leach every.
tbtnlr In dreAmaklnir. tel1orlnlr. III ling
&ad cutllnlr.
WE lIIAKE 01711 OWN PATTERNS
AND G n A BAN TEE T'O E IlK

'1'.. '_ wII Ir.
Our pupl ItDowleclp that Is of

IulID. beDeRI. .. It IIOt oDly eDables
C1IeID to dD their O....D aDd tbe 'amlly
M ....lq. bulo _II.. th.1Il abeofately ..de
....... Tou caD eollUll&llll a Irood po
",lea wllb I'OOd al...,.._
Write DOW tOI' faU free Illforaaauon.
ql t I" (I I 'I (III I , (I I" III, I .... ,,_

I \ h. I -, I \, (I I \ I I ' I I. I -, I

: ' \I' � I, _ I ' I h In
\ II' ,� -, \ \ I 1'1" 'I' I,

$4.08 SHOES
I.. 'Z.15

.::

To reduce OUl' !!tOck
before Inventory. we
olrer 600 palre of $4
sh�I' dull calf,
pa.tent calf, kid and
suede lea thers, all
this season's styles,
quality guaranteed,
to you by parcel post,
Order today.

illl!

p
PAYNES
715 .... Ave

TOP£IA

1
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S.IIETHIIG EVERY
WaMAI . WAITS

LATEST CREAM WHIP AND EGG
BEATER.

By simply work
ing the handle up
and down, the steel
wings of this
Beater and Whip
revolves with light
ning r a pi d i t y.
and do quick,
tho r 0 ugh work.
Made to give sat
isfaction, and will
outlast a half dozen
cheap, bar g a i II
C 0 U n t e r beaters.
Guaranteed against
defective w 0 r k .

manship and mo.'

terial
How to Get One.
Send us the

names of two of
your neighbors who
are not now sub
scribers to KAN,
SAS FARMER,
with 20 cents for a
trial 10 weeks sub
scription to each of
them, and 5 cents
for p 0 s t a gi!e (25
cents in all) and
we will send you

this handiest of all kitchen tools,
Free of All Charge. Address,

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan.
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STANDARD BOOKS
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office. Send for catalog.
Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, UN.



Poultry Insuran-ce
Smiisf.actioa .1. &...&J: to Pr�le PDM� Caltunr

Bv E J� W. DE1TZ'

THE usual writers 'upon poultry
keeping hlL¥e �i:ven 'ver'Y -careful
'directions for housing and >feed

ing but I. ilay .that there is dlO successful
plan for caring for fow·}s unless it in
dudes rigid -sanitarff rules.
Of the -enemies of domestic ,fowls there

are two great classes�tne 'visible and
the invisible. Among the former we

have hawks, cats, rats, dogs and all
such "varmits." Among the latter there
lire Borne ·sixty kinds 01 chicken lice and
H great number of bacteria forms of
growth. Of these two classes the latter
,,"c by far the most numerous and dan
gerous. Of the varlous forms of bacteria.
many of them are also visible when the
,'isease which -they cause has made some

jrogreas. But, generally speaking, -they
are invisible .and in many cases it is
difficult to distinguish -them.
Of the bacteria enemies of fowls

\ nere is hardly any question about the
iuct that those which cause fowls to
ba ve what is generally known as -roup
ure by iar the most dangerous and de
-tructive. While roup manifests itself
ii' various forms in poultry, the most
common kind always begins with .some

iorm of catarrhal trouble ana, as the
\ nrlous fowls drink out of the same

wuter fountain, 01' pan, or puddle, dt is
not long befone the whole flock is in
]l·cted. This is caused ;I�y each diseased
Jowl Jea.ving some mucous in the drink
llig water· each time it quenches its
tllirst. EJgleriments hln'.e shown that
rhe mucous of .one fow] is poison to .an

other and .it is, therefore, easy to see

how the fowl wllich is poisoned b;y .the
llJucous of another fowl 'haB 11. dHfer.ent
kind .of roup than the first fowl which
�ilnply had catanrh. This !latter kind is
lllore accuratel.y known as canker or pip.
Again there is .lIInother 'bacteria ·scourge

among little chicks known as White
])iru:rhoea. Car.eful invilstigation df
1 his houble has shown -that while there
i� a 'bacteria formed .in -each case, it 'lIla,
ol'iginate from entirely ,ditferent ,causes.
J n some cases it is a simple 'Case of bowel
trOuble which is generally caused by

stale drinking 'water, It 'ma_y also. be' a
«lase 'of indigestion caused by improper
ieeding. But the 'real white diarrhoea
ls found.in the body of too parent lowl,
in i;he egg before 'hatching .and in .the

.

.intestines of the little chick at hatching
1:ime and as 'there is a continual .growth
of this mass of 'bacteria, in the course of
·thne it causes death. Another form .of
this disease is said to be caused by the
mould which forms upon corn which 'has
-been allowed to get damp.
Again, there is another scourge which

destroys chicks, namely, .gapes. This us
a parasite which 'lodges ill the throat of
poultry' but 'is most destruotive in little
chicks because their throat is not so large
as the adult fowl .and the development
of the 'Parasite soon chokes it. One 'of
our government investigators has traced
-the history of the development of the

gape worms and it is like this: The egg
or -epore of the gape worm lodges in the
throat of a fowl and attaches itself to
the side of the same. In the course of
time it lays eggs which are thrown 'Upon
the ground b:v a motion of the fowl
similar to sneezing in a human indi.vi
dual, or they may 'Pass entirely through
the fowl -and be voided with tbe excreta,
These spores are known to. exist or keep
-alive through '11, severe winter and may,
therefore, be taken up by little ebicka
the following spring .as something good
to ea�for you no doubt know, the little
chick's eye is microscopic.
The three i;roubles----roup, diarrhoea

.ana gapes-w.'hile differ.ing consid.erable
in their .actions, are all traceab1.e :to a

similar cause-filth. It seems to be a

,law of dlature >that.no animal can thrive
'in its own filth or upon the ..ground
which 'bas been conila,minated .by its 'own
droppings. .Hence if fowls aTe 'to 'be
kept in the sl1:Jlle .quade1'8 .:year .ai·ter
year, we must adopt some 'method of
cleaning hom .time .to 'timc, as it is .prac
ticaUy limpossible ;to mOlll.e :onto ,new

grouna each season.

In ;the .past there have ,been IIWlny
preparations offered to the poultry 'frllr
ternity to aid in combatting tnese

-troUbles .and, while 'moet of tl\em. -wlll .do
.all that is .claimed for ailiem, iif • ·iIi
rections are iollowed closely_, � �1lJ!Y
i,of Ithe best !Of -them '0.- 'their rm..d
'Vanta,ges. For 1nstll.'llce,. muy of tne

;powders ·offered .IIB II. .remeil.5' for 1'.ou.p
nErVe as -thm 'active -principle 1IiD astrin

gent pr.oper.t,f whidh causes .a cure liim
'i'lsT to burning the aiifected .part with
.a hot poker or smaller. "piece of iron. We
know ,that cauteriEing or immring:is an

effective way to ·treat 'Some forms of
seres or gJ'oW±bs .but it.is a pretty -severe

metbod to apply 'npon :little chicks. Alld
when such .a .remedy is ,gi:ven .to adult
-fow1e tnere is s great \lessening of :the
.a.m..oUl'lt of water consumed with .a -con

sequent falliryr off of egg production. A
fowl must consume considerable 'Water if

iiCine for .t1wee cases where '£he bac
teria is-in the digestive 'tract Of the iowl.
!Hence -scieutific men 'ha.v.e ihoqght a �r
-mieide which is cheap enough ito rbe
used in .all iorms ·of external disiniedt
� IIrna lilt ·the -same <time jlQl'e ·enough .to
be administered iuter.nally ·t'illmild !the
eeeaston dema.nd it. TIlere .is ,iLt lea'llt
one, a new composition, being <offered <to
the 'pUblic, ana w]iic'h the i'roprieto-r�
!Claim 'will fuMill all of the .Jere
going requirements. 'It is an effectiv6
�rmieide -&lld' c� -enough to .be .used
m '!Pl"aying over 'tmch grmmil '11.8 'lDa.r
have 'been cOntamilUlited 'by aidk fowls.�
other animals, IHld at 'the SRme time 'free
fr.om -&ny ,impmiities <itr 'llDpleasant tailte,
so that '-it <may 'be Wiled even 'internally
by tbe hQlIl.lUl.family. .

A. H. VANUEBHOFFS, NEODESHA., �V1IlTE ORPINOXONS.

.it ris to reach 'its maximum ;of .egg prn
-duction, just the same as a cow must
.have plenty of water .if it is .to gi:v.e a.

_good flow of milk.
.

,0f -the liquids .ofiel'ed for these
"troubles most of -them will color -the
dJ'inki'ng water It FOlIe-red w.hen they .are

added to it. 'l\1Vhile 'Buell compountis are

usef.ul aud ef.iective, a .destroi}"oCr of some
germs, they must be -used with caFe 'Or

they \v.ill interieJ'.e w.i£h ,proper digestion
'and'it is ieas'y -to 'see that <IImythitm which
lnterf£res with 'the digesfi'Ve process -:will
,}Under .our success with poUltr;y:. There
is another cl8tiB of liqUids, 'IIa·mely the

:Jlheep ,dips, 1WJrich can 'he lused as de
'fItro,Y-i!l'S for some of these .forms ·of· biLc
teda, .but the .aver.ag.e product of this
kind 'is hard� ilure enough in its .manu
facture to be given as an internal med-

State Bee ,Jt-eeyers M-eet.
'The annual meeting 'of ·the· Kansas

State Bee [Keepers' .Associa1iion will 'be
held in the commercial clu'b rooms at
Topeb, FehrUAry. 4th aud ·5.th. Ses
sions 'will be held at '8-:00 p. 'Ill., Febru
.ary 4th, and at 9 :00 a. m. and '8:00 IP.
!n., February 5. {Ene mlletillg wm
;close with a bn:nquei. A,good progrwm
has been :p.repared, and :we -especially
.urge ..a'H inter.ested :in bees 1;0 come 'out
and ta;ke pam in ibe '.lIiscuBs'ion8..

'(). A. RiEEWE, 'SeclTetary�
It _pay'll -to .bury a iew�. !heads ,�f

�lIIlibage or lPull .a few JwlillEiIs of turn
�, i'a'Iiher than !let the irost iltrike
:them. The llens reliSh -green iood -dur
ing the winter lDlonlihs �1lBt as muCh ,as
we do lettuce ltnd celery.
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RELI.ABLE POULTRY BREE.DER
The "Big Three" Po;'ltry Farms
MYEBS • S�VEB, FBEDONJA, KAN.B. (J. B. I. BED (JHI(JKENS - Cholc88tbirds of correct color, shape and markings.Twenty-two blue ribbons, color and shapespecials, and silver specials In this season's. shows. Five pens headed by Kansas State

Show and other ahow winners. Eggs, $I to

'51f,"i)&� tljt��::� $:;t�,'g 2?OAmerlcan
standard light fawn and white; also purewhite. Never defeated In show room. Fine
shape and heavy laying strains. Egg&Fawn, white, U.50 per 15, $8 per 100; white,,8 per 15, UO per 50.
BOUBBON BED TURKEYS-Big. hardy,domestic as chickens. Extra fine color, two

year-old breeders. Eggs, U per 11. Freecatalog.

ORPINGTONS.
BUFF BO(JK COCKERELSJ!l2.00 TO fG.OO.Ferris & Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

PUBE WHITE OBPINGTON' EGGS, ,1.110
per setting; $7.00 per hundred, Large, white
atock. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan.

BUFF ORPING'l'ON (JO(JKEBELS, I. R.
Drakes. Orders for eggs booked now. Mrs.
T. N. Becky, Linwood, Kan.

SUBPLUS WHITE OBPINGTON COCK'erels from Kellerstrass' $30 eggs at $2.50each. Maud E. Lundin, Columbus, Kan.

AI\IEBICAN FAWN AND WHITE IN
dian Runner Ducks. Buff Rocks. ,Stock eggs.W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan. .

WIIITE OBPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY"Kellerstrass strain." Choice cockerels, ,3and $5. Eggs In season. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B. Humble, Sawyer. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS AND 11\1 P 0 B TED
White Orpfng tons. Blue ribbon winners,Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Des Moines. Write for
catalog. Gabel Mfg. Co., Hawkeye, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, ,2.00 ·PER
15-$10.00 per 100. Special price on larger
amounts. Ed. LeClere, Central City, Iowa.

AI\I FORCED 'ro SELL FIVE WHITE
Orplngton cockerels to make room, $1.50
each; $3.00 value. Frank O'Danlel, West
moreland" Kan.

GUARANTEED THOROUGHBBED S. C.
White and Buff Orpfng tona ; COCkerels. $3;
pullets, $2; eggs, $1.60 per 15. J. A. Blunn,Station A, Wichita, Kan.

PUBE-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Orplngton pullets. Best winter laying strain.
$1.00 each. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley,Kan.

S. (J. BUFF OBPINGTONS-PULLETS ,Ito $3. Good Buff eggs, $1.60 to $3 per 15.
Pawnee Poultry Ranch, Route 2, Box 12,
Larned, Kan.

S. (J. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, JANUary, February. National egg laying contest'winners, f912. Mating list free. S. C. Fel
lows, 580 St. Louis St., Sprlngtleld, Mo.

KELLERSTRAS8 (J R Y S TAL WHITE
Orplngtons, S. C. White Leghorns. Stock
eggs, baby chicks. Sa tlstactJon or money
back. Theo. Flick, Goodland, Kan.

IF INTERESTED IN ORPINGTONS
that are white, good layers, wrltc Crystal
White Orplngton Farm. Neodesha. Kan., tor
1913 mating list. A. H. Vanderhof, owner.

ED FLEI\IING, S. (J. BUFF ORPINOTONS.
Winners at State Poultry Show. Eggs, $2.50
per setting. Guaranteed. 205 S. Glenn,
Wichita, Kan.

BUY J. L. VERNON'S QUALITY WHITE
Orplngtons. Took four firsts In State Show,
1912. Eggs. $3 and $5 per 15. 1823 N.
Academy, ·Wlchlta. Kan.

IRWINDALE FARI\I THOROUGHBRED
Crystal White Orplngton eggs, $10 per 100.
For quick sale, three hens and cock, $10.S. J. Irwin, Rou te 7, Topeka, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-WIN-
ners at State Poultry Show. Eggs, $2 and
upward per setting. Baby chicks In season.
H. L. Dewing, 220 South Green St., Wichita,
Kan.

KEKLLERSTRASS WHIT E ORPING
tons exclusively. A fine selection of coclc
erels and pullets. Prices reasonable, satls
taction guaranteed. L. A. McKlnnell, Maize,
Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BLUE AND BUFF
Orplngton Ducks for sale. Booking orders
for eggs now. Big layers and big payers.
Oue duck laid 91 eggs In 105 days. Write
for prices. Emma Holtz, Wilber, Neb.

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN WHITE ORP
Ing tons, Some fine young cockerels from
my prize winning birds at from $2.60 to $6.
Let me know your wants. C. O. Crebbs,
Stafford, Kan.

KELLER.S'l'RASS WffiTE ORPINGTONS
-Eggs for hatching from Illinois State Fair
and Missouri Interstate Show winners at
$2.50 and $5.00 per 15. Express paid on
eggs. H. J. Strathmann, Palmyra. Mo.

J{ELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs from premium stock and score birds.Best: $7.50 per setting: second, $6: and third,
$3. Satisfaction assured. Rev. O. S. Mor
-row, Topeka, Ran.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets from my wlnnera at Des Moines,
Kansas City, Topeka, and St. Joseph, offered
at moderate prices. My birds are a good
laying strain, having fine color combined
with great size. H. F. Farrar, Axtell. Kan.

SINGLE. COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
High class stock and winners at Newton,
1911 and State Show, 1912 and 1913. Cockerel� and pullets tor sale. Eggs. $5 and $3
per 15. Write' for mating list. Wichita
Buff Orplng_ton Yards, Wichita, Kan.

S. C. WffiTE ORPINGTONS-KELLEB
strass and Owen Farm strain; some extra
tine cockerels tor sale, $2 to $6. These birds
are from Madison Square Garden winners.
Eggs trom prize winners. $2. $3 and $5 per
15. Ed Granerhotz. Esbon, Kan.

SINGLE (JOI\[B BUFF OBPINGTONS
Eleven years for eggs and qUl1.lIty. Eggs
from tancy matlngs, $3 per 16:. high-class
utility, $7 per 100. Ask tor. tree mating
list. Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F.
Co�, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
IVORY STRAIN WHITE BO(JKS LABGE,white, pure bred. Graca Dolson,- Neal, Kan.

BARBED RO(JK (JO(JKEBELS, REASONable prices. Dradle Dunbar, Columbua, Kan•

BARBED PLYMOUTH BO(JKS-MBS. E.E. Hazen, Hiawatha, Kan.

WHITE BOCKS - SOME GOOD STO(JKtor sale. Write your wants. J. A. Kauft
man, Al;lllene, KiL�.
MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE RO(JKSBred 'tor 10 years for size and Quality.Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kan.·

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - EGGSfrom "Best. In the World" strain, '1.00. and$2.00 setting. E. H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan.
CHOI(JE " B'AJiRED 'PLYMOUTH ROCKcockerels tor sale, U.50 to $8 eacb. 'EggsIn sea�on.· E. IJ;elghton, Jpmngham, Han.

BUFF-RO()KS:-OO�D BIRDS. SELLINGout cheap. cock, cockerejs, pullets. A. Casselman, 650 HII'am, Wichita, Kan.

BARBED BOPK_ COCKERELS FOR EV-,erybody at fal'mers' prices. Catalog free.Florence Belle Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FBOI\I. TRAPnested 200-egg strain ot White Rocks, $2.50�or 16. E. L. Lafferty, Ellsworth, Kan.

BARBED ROCKS- L A R G E, EARLY,high-scoring birds. Henry Molyneaux, Pal
mer, Kan.

BARBED BOCK E'GGS, fG.OO PEB HUNdred. Write for catalogue. Harry E. Dun-
can, Humboldt, Kansas. '

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. BIRD BROTHEBSstrain. Cockerels for sale. Gregor Fisher,Elkhorn, Wis.

LARGE WHITE ROCK (JO(JKEBELSAlso a few Buff Cochln bantams tor sale.·J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan.

HIGH GRADE UTILITY BARRED ROCKcockerels, $1.50. Hatching eggs, U per 100.C. C. Carey, Peabody, Kan.

BUFF RO(JK EGGS ,2.00 PER IIJ. PREpaid. Circulars free. Ferris & Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

FOR SALE-12 BARBED RO(JK CO(JKerels. Every bird a prize winner. Eggs, $2per 18. T. N. Davis, 608 Fillmore sr., Topeka, Kan.

BARRED PLYI\IOUTH ROCK COCKERels, $1.50 each, four for $5, or $12.50 perdozen. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,Kan.

BUFF ROCKS OF SHAPE, SIZE ANDcolor. Winners of blue. Score, 90 to 93%.Price of eggs right. Glen Swarts, Route I,Dixon, Ill. .

BARBED ROCKS BRED ]o'OK WINTERlaylllg for 28 years. Show quality. Eggs,$I tor 15; $2.50 tor 60; U.60 for 100. O. E,Skinner, _Qolumbus, Kan._
(JHAlIIPION BARRED ROCKS AGAINsuccessful· winning all firsts at FranklinDouglas Co. Fair, 1912. Write me. Mrs.Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.
SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS WON82 premiums; 36 firsts, specials and sweepstakes at Kansas' largest shows. Stock and

eggs. Circular free. Box 7, Elmdale, Kan ..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-I\IY BIRDSwin at the state shows. Stock and eggs torsale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Flowercrest,Holt, Mo. Mrs. J. W. Porter.

BARRED ROCKS-BBED FOR BEAUTYand protlt. Sixty-foul' premiums, Topeka.Manhattan. Clay Center. Cockerels, $3 and
up. Mrs. D. M. Glliesple. Clay Center, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EOGS BY PARCELS POST,trom quality stock. at reasonable prices.Write todl\y., William A. Hess, Humboldt,Kan.

FOB SALE - FARM-RAISED BARREDPlymouth Rocks. Cockerels, $1.50 each.Eggs for hatching In season. J. I•. Yordy,Tescott, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS - COCKERELS, HENS,pullets, eggs, bred successfully 15 years.The very best. Lowest cost. J. H, Kelley,Altoona, Iowa.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, THOI\[P
son Ringlet strain, cockerels .$2 each. Eggsfor hatching, $3 tor 50; $5 for 100. A. F.
Siefker, Defiance, Mo.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FIRSTprize winners, score 92 to 96%. Extra highclass. Sell for half value. Will Curtis. St.
James, Minn.

WADDELL'S GOLDEN ROD BUFF PLYmouth Rocks. best In the west. Winningeverywhere. Eggs for hatching and 15 goodcockerels tor sale. A. J. Waddell, Wichita.Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS LAY QUICKEST,grow biggest. My birds won fll'st at Chi
cago and Topeka. Stock for sale.' Freecatalog. S. A. Noftzger, North Manchester,Jnd., Box K.

.

I\IRS. R. J. I\IOLYNEAUX, BREEDER OFRoyal Blue Barred Rocks. Eggs from utttIty stock, $2 per setting. Winner first prizecockerel, State Show. 623 Baltimore St.,Wichita, Kan.

BUFF PLYI\IOUTH ROCKS - COCKERels at $3 and $6 each: pullets at $2 each.U you want better birds. I have them. Writefor list ot recent winnings. T. H. Lucas,Pattonville, Mo.

BARRED ROCK FANCIER8-SEND FORfree booklet relating experiences of a breeder
on a limited scale who raised an egg-layingstrain of prize winning show birds. Mrs. H.E. GondElr, Box 644 F, Wichita, Kan.

WHITE IVORY PLYMOUTH ROCKSEggs from best mattngs, $2.60: utility, $1.60.Winners wherever shown past year. Bomegood cockerels for sale. Write for prices.A. F. Holmgren, Nickerson, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK8-WINNEBSat Missouri State: Little Rock, Ark.; West
ern Missouri, Jefferson City and Warrens_burg shows. Cocks,' hens, cockerels andpullets at reasonable prices, A. E. Glass,Harrisonville, Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
FAIR'S WHITE IVORY STRAIN WHITERocks, the greatest egg and winning strain

�r8�h:t w�:�sasT��al:o�bo:.�ral:n���, Yew.Large pure white hens and cockerels forBale cheap. Chas. C. FaIr, Sharo�, Kan.

BIG SNAP IN WHITE PLYMOUTHRocks.-Two of the finest pens In the Btatemust be sold quick-and the price Is low.1912 hatched, fully developed and overStandard weight. Pullets laying. Goollenough to show and wIn. Buy now andhave them tor this year's breeding. This Is
unquestionably the White Rock bargain ofthe year. J. E. Spalding, Care KansasFarmer, Topeka, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
SILVER lVYANDOTTES - EGGS, ,1.110per setting. Wm. Royer, Coffeyville, ·Kan.
FIFTY PURE-BBED SILVEB LACEDWyandotte cockerels. Choice birds, $1 to' $aeach. Mrs. Alvin Tenny-son, Miltonvale. Kan.
FOB SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTEcockerels, $2.00. Alex Thomason, Havana,Kan.

GOOD SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEcockerels at $I, $1.60 and $2. Mrs. D. EdwinShuff, Plevna, Kan.

Ch:C:': Ib'fr:s. 'frAt�D?2TT!Ch�OC��.RWI'rBelghtel, Holton, Kan.

PURE-BRED S I L V E R lVYANDOTTEcockerels, $1 and up. J, B. Fagan, Minneapolis, Kan.

HEATON'S BUFF WYANDOTTES AREthoroughbred and at the right price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton, Larned,Kan.

200 SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR SALEAs good as they grow. Birds that can win
In the show rooms for you. M. B. Caldwell,Broughton, Kan.

PARTRIDGE lVYANDOTTES, THE KINDthat always win. Reliable stock and eggsfor hatching. Write me your wants. _So S.
Jackson, Baldwin City, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BREEDINGBtock In season. A splendid lot ot youngBters coming on. The best bargains to thosewho buy early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhat
tan, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FORhatching. From pen of good' healthy hens,headed by 1st prize cockerel. Topeka StateFair, Sept., 1912. Eggs $1.60 per 16. Eu
gene F. Larson. Wamego, Kan.

MY SILVER .lVYANDOTTES WON ATKansas State: 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, cock: 1. 2, 3, 4,hen; I, 2, 3, 4, pullet; 1, 2, 3, .cockerel; 1, B.3, pen. Fifty-nine birds In class. A fewextra good males and females for sale and
eggs In season. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka, Kan.
SINGLE COllJB BROWN LEGHORNSexclusively. Pure bred, choice, large, flock

uniform, yellow legs. Free range. Extra
layers. Prices reasonable. Eggs 16, $1.25;50, $3.00; 100 $6.00. Mrs. Roland M. Evans,Route 4, Maryville, Mo. •

KANSAS' BEST WHITE WYANDOTTES-Winners of every first premium at KansasState Poultry Show. No better anywhere.Eggs, $8 per setting. A few utility cockerels and pullets tor sale. N. Kornhaus,Peabody, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
S•.(J. B. LEGHORN COCKEBELS, '1.00to $2.00 ea!)h. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.
ROSE COI\IB BROWN LEGHORN COCKerels. Fine exhibition and laying strains.Mrs. John Holzhey. Bendena. Kan.

'SINGLE COI\[B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS$5,00 hundred; fifteen, $1.00. Baby chicks,,$10.00 hundred. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan.

SINGLE COI\IB WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels, $2 each. from high scoring stock. Mrs.Mary Helm, Route 5. Topeka. Kan.

TOP N.OTCH S. C. WHITE I,EGHORN8-Superior layers. Eggs, chicks. ArmstrongBros., Arthur, Mo.

FINE-RANGE-RAISED LAYING S. (J. W.Leghorns. cockerels and pullets. $1 to $2.White Wing Poultry Farm, Melvern. Kan.

SINGLE cosm WHITE LEGHORNSYoung's strain. Eggs for hatching, $6 per100. W. T. Ba lfagh, Nevada, Mo.

SINGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN COCKerels at $1 each or six for $6. Mrs. EmeryBabb, Wakefield. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COC,KEBEL8-Forty breeders from choice show males.Choice while they last at $1.50 to $5 each.
H. C. Short, Leavenworth, Kan.

ROSE CO�IB BROWN I,EGHORNS $1.00to $5.00. Won first prize at State PoultryShow. Eggs, $1.00 per 16: $6.00 per 100.
Mrs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore. Kan.

SINGLE COI\IB WHITE LEGIIORNSthat are bred to lay. Breeding cockerels.$1.60 up; six. $7.60. Plainview PoultryFarm, Lebo. Kan.

S. (J. BROWN LEGIIORN (JOCKERELS,standard bred, extra quality, rich oolor,large and vigorous. Mrs. L. H. Hastings,Thayer, Kan.

S. (J. WHITE LEGHORN COCKEBELS,tarm raIsed; large, vigorous bIrds; $6. None
better at any price. Westdale Farm, Houstonia, Mo.

A (JHOICE BUNCH OF R. C. BROWN
Leghorn cockerels and pullets. Absolutely
pure bred stock. $I each, six tor $6. J. H.
Albers, Protection, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS - SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns and Orptngtona, Fawnand White Indian Runner Ducks, Thol R.Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

(JHEYENNE POULTRY FARI\I, ROCKYFord, Colo. Thoroughbred Single CombWhite Leghorn, laying strain, coclterels andpullets tor sale. Orders taken tor babychlcl<s. Eggs for hatching. J. A. Hoeh-'stedler.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
FINE B. (J. R. L RED CO(JKEBELS,to $8 each. 1._ W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

OFFl(JIALLY SCORED BOIiIE (JOMB IIcockerels. Farmer's prices. C. ThompsOrlands, Okla.

ROSE (JOMB RHODE ISLANDcockerels. Prices reasonable. Louis G.Holyrood, Kan.

SINGLE (JOMB RHODE ISLAND BEllEggs for hatching, $1.00 per 16; ,5.00 1Anna Brodahl, Box 8, Wahoo, Neb.

S. (J. RED MALES, ,2; FEMALES,Excellence combined for size, eggs, color avIgor. O. G. Welch, Ipava, Ill.
SINGLE COMB RED

Score card tarnished.
Meriden, Kan.

BIG-BONED DEEP RED R, C. BEthree for $5; also prize winners, guarantesatlsfactlon;- Highland Far.m, He!lrlck, low

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE CO)Rhode Island Red" cockerels for sale, )!Clara Helm" Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

B, (J. R.-I, ·RED CO(JKERELS, FOB SAl.Eggs for hatching. Mrs. MaI!Cl(le Glne!'i,Michigan Valley, Kan. Maple Leaf PouitFarm.

ROSE (JOMB REDS, COLUlIlBIAN WY.\.dottes. Indian Runner Ducks, Goldjln sebright Bantams. Eggs tor hatching. lItalIng list free. A. D. Willems, ·Mlnneola,. ]\.a

EGGS FKOll[ BUSCHI\IAN-PIEB(JE SI.gle Comb Reds, $2 and $5 per setting. W
every place shown. Send tor mating lisFertility guaranteed. H. A. Berg, Wooward, Okla.

REHKOPF'S ROSE COlllB REDS-WI�
-ners for years. This year at the State Sho
won more potnts than all competitors COlblned. Nine mated pens. E"l(s, $1.50 an
up. Free catalog. F. A. Rehkopf, RouteTopeka, Kan.

MOORE &: I\IOORE'S S. C. R. I. RIm
won 10 premiums at the Kansas State Poultry Show In the hands ot their patrons. X
competing themselves this year. MooreMoore, 1239 Larimer Ave., Wichita, Kan.

BEI\IE�IBER I\IY SINGLE (JOMB RUIlReds are the toundatlon stock of some 0the best red farms In the midwest. I hal'cockerels, putleta, hens with score card, a$2 and up. Eggs, $1.50 to $5 per 15; $5 P'100. Buff Orplngton ducks, the real buff.Some stock. Eggs, $2 and $I per tao Brlghl-wood Poultry Yards, Brighton, Ill.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
BUFF COCHIN (JO(JKERELS, ,2.50 TO �Pullets, $2. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNEB DUCKS, BUFF ROCcockerels, $1 each. George Wasson, AnnesiKan.

BREEDER AND JUDGE OF ALI.. LA xand water fowls. Terms and catalog freeC. W. Brehm, Route 4, Harvard, Neb.

SARVER'S NARAGANSETT TUBKf:1and Buff Wyandottes. Sarver's PouurFarm, Mt. Moriah, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED POULTBY - SIX'I'varieties. Ca talog free. Jordan Pou Ilr.Farm, Colfeyvllle; Kan.

BARRED RO(JKS AND BRONZE Tt;1Ikeys; hens. pullets, cockerets, My entlrflock of Bronze Turkeys. Mrs. Eo C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

STOCK EGGS FOR HATCHING A�baby chicks of all the leading varieties. AI
as good as the best. Write Lee P. HnrrlCollege View, Neb.

QUALITY (JffiCK8-LEADING VAn II;tIes. Prices reasonable. Request folol.rCapacity. 16.000. McCune Hatchery, Southeast, Ottawa, Kansas. .

HARRY INI\IAN &: SONS, ROUTE I, Kl.;t)·kuk, Iowa, can turn Ish you eggs for ha t chlng from Black Javas, Reds, Hambul'':::::,White Polish Bantams and Indian BunnerDucks. Write for mating list.

SIlUTIl'S POULTRY RElIlEDY ",IIJ,cure roup, colds, and keep chtokena In g!ll)dcondition. If not satisfied, money retunded.Price, 26c. 50c and $1 per box. W. H.
Smith, Box 1065, Wichita, Kan.

----------------�I.48 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEO:>S.ducks, geese, water fowl. Incubators. F,·,diand supplies. Catalogue 4 cents. MlssourSquab Co .. Dept. C. V., Kirkwood, lifo.

R. C. BI,ACK lIllNORCAS AND W}lI'I'�Orptng tcna. Large number males and [,"
males, reasonable. Many prize winners. E<"'In season. Dr. C. J. Forney, Woodward,Okla.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS FOR HATCHIng from all leading varieties of poultn!'ranged on separate farms. Our coal hen t('(
hatchery Is the largest In Nebraska. Map!"wood Farm, Exeter, Neh.

55 BREEDS PUBE-BRED CHI(JK}::>S,ducks, geese, turkeys, Collie dogs. Catn In)\'

llr�;,. Belgrade P�ultry Farm, Manl'" 10.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - ONE 8·
months-old Collie bitch and several Pllli'sired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want puu

.

try or offer, no $6 dogs. A, G. Hlllm:lIl,Red Oak, Iowa.

60 VARIETIES FANCY GEESE, DU(·I(�.�����y:he�����:.ns'St��� !��l�g:su�nh'eaa"j,. 1\\;;:
page catalog, 2 cents. F. J. Damann, Furlll'
Ington, Minn. '

BOOK' YOUR ORDERS FOR EGGS Of
Barred, Buff. White Rocks. White "n,i
Brown Leghorns, Wyandottes, Langsh:lll"Brahmas, Orplngtons, R. I. Reds, Ge"'"
Ducks, Turkeys and Guineas with the lIfon'
roe Poultry Yards, Monroe, Iowa.

SELL YOUB SCRUBS A'ND EX
tra roosters and send $12 to v. . .T;€asey, Knoxville, Iowa, for pt'lr(6) Columbian Wyandottes •. °1- Partridge Cochlns. Has ul'<"1standard fowls 20 years and \I'll
please you. Satis faction gun ru II'teed. Money back If you say.
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CPUU'-BRm-POULTRy'l
ORPINGTONS.

ORPINGTON8-WHlTiII, BUFF; PBKlN
Duck... Eggs, $1 to U. Write for mating
JIst. J. H. Eby, Newton. Kan.

FARM RAISED S. (J. BUFF ORP.ING'rON
cockerels and pullets for sale. Prices right.
N. P. Lawson, sr., Maize, Kan.

SINGLE (JOMB WHITE ORPINGTON8-
Pullets and cockerels, $2 each; unrelated
trio, ,6. Mrs. H. Mulanllx, Vajley Falls,
Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON STO(JK AND EGGS
for sale, from Kellerstrass -$30 mating pens.
Big winter layers. Address Martin Stephens,
Lebanon., Neb.

EGGS FOR HAT(JHING FROM HEAVY
laying strain, prize winning, Single Comb
'Vhlte Orplngtons. Large size, good color.
Correct type. Prices right. Catalog tree.
P. ,H. Anderson, Box F-63, Lindsborg, Kan.

ORPINGTONS, ' WHITE _, AND BUFF.
Also Rhode Island Reds.. Males and te
mates, eggs for hatching, and baby chicks
fo� sale. Extra good stock. priced right tor
r"�dr sale. C. W. Landrum, Carthage, Mo.

BRAHMAS.
I:.IGHT - 'BRAHMAS - EX(JLUSIVELY.

Winners at late K'ansas 'City show. Fine
large stock tor sale. mating JIst ready.
Mrs. J. F. O'Danlel. Westmoreland, Kan.

NI(JKERSON POULTRY YARIl8-LIGHT
Brahmas exoluslvely. Nickerson, Kan. 27
years a breeder. Winners wherever shown.
Eggs, ,3 straight.

ON A(J(JOU:NT OF RHEUMATI(J TBOU
ble I am ·absolutely compelled to quit the
Light Brahmas, so take the tlnest hlgh
breed uock In the west and my 20 years'
business at your price, not mine. Mrs. J. R.
Kenworthy, Wichita, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
WHITE BO(JK (JO(JKEBELS, ,2 PEB.

Good onea, F. G. King, Olivet" Kan.

WHrI'E RO(JKS, FISHEL STBAIN. ,EGGS,
16, $1.26; 100, ,6. Mrs. Frank Powell, But
talo. Kan.

·BUFF PLYMOUT� BOCKS, PBIZE WIN-,
ners. A tew cocks and cockerels, $3 and
up. Hens and pullets, U and up, to spare.
D. A. Chacey, Leavenworth, Kan.

BARBED ROCKS A SPE(JIALTY-BBAD
ley and 'Thompson strains; 'High quality'
cockerels, $2 and $3 eaeh., Eggs In season.
Price' mating, $1.60 to $3 per setting. Or
der-s booked now. Mrs. Ada McCandless,
Sterling, Kan.

BABBED PLYlIlOUTH ROCK8-1F YOU
want the best In Kansas we have them.
Cockerels and pullets for' sale. Our birds
always win wherever shown. Write your
wants In our line. J. C. Hoyt, El Dorado,
Kan.

E. B. THOlllPSON STRAIN BARRED P.
Rocks and Moore & Moore's strain S. C. R.
I. Reds. Prize winners at State Poultry
Show, 1913. Eggs from ut1l1ty stock, $1.60
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. R. A.
Ogden, 1-206 South Wichita St., Wichita,
Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS
SIXTY VARIETIES FAN(JY GEESE,

ducks, turkeys, chickens, pea fowls, guineas,
pigeons, pheasants. Stock and eggs cheap.
60'page catalog, 2 cents. F. J. Dama.nn,
'Farmington, Minn.

EGGS AND STOCK FROM CHOICE S. C.
W. Orplngtons, S. C. W. Leghorns. .atso Eng
lish' Penciled Indian Runner Ducks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. R. H. Rhodes,
Maize, Kan.

EO·
ch-

FOR QUICK SALE - EGGS - STOCK
from Moore's Partridge Columbian Silver
Penciled Buff, Barred and White Plymouth
Rocks; Cochln Bantams. Eggs prepaid.
Favorite Poultry Farm, Stafford, Kan.

LEON 1I100RHOUSE, WRIGHT. KAN.,
breeder of 25 varieties of poultry, Eggs
from $1.60 to $5 per setting. First class
s tock. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
circular.

II.L
nod
ell.
H.

WYANDOTTES
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - COCKERELS

fr-om prize winning stock. M. M. Dongts,
Belleville, Kan.

-
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SiLVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-PRIZE
winners. A few cocks and cockerels, $8
and up. Hens and pultets, S2 and up to
spare. D. A. Chacey, Leavenworth, Kan.

WmTE WYANDOTTES-PRIZE WIN
ners. A tew cocks and c'ockerels at $3 and
up. Hens and pullets, $2 and up to spare.
Don A. Chacey, Leavenworth,' Kan.

is,
(lg
ro.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - WINNERS OF
all club specials wherever shown. A few,
good cockerels and pullets tor sale. J. A.
Buch, Woodlawn Place, Leavenworth, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES EX(JLUSIVELY.
Fine cockerels with score cards, Eggs In
season. Farm range. Circular free. John
A. Johnson, Route 2, Pilot. Mound, Iowa ..

WATTLES' (JOLUlImIAN WYANDOTTES
-The West's greatest strain. Ninety rib
bons at state shows last four years. Eggs,
$6 and $3 per 15. H. W. Wattles & Son,
1149 UnIversity Ave., Wichita, Kan.'
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LEGHORNS
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S. (J. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BUFF AND
Brown Leghorns, Black Mlnorca Cockerels.
Closlnll' out Brown Leghorn and Black Mln
orcas. John A. Huber, LaCrosse, Kan.

SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels for sale, Fine dark ones, bred
right. Price, $1.00 each, or ,5.00 tor six.
Some from 'hens that scored 94%. Jewell
Bros., Humboldt, Kan.

'

II'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Uniform, high scorlnf" free range.
Stock eggs. Thirteenth year. 'Old Trusty"
InCUbator agent. WrIte me for Trusty cat
alogs. Lowest prices. Experienced, Mrs.
Albert Ray, Delavan, Kan.

.K A N SA S F A,RMER

EcoDqmy ill l'ee4iDc.
.Every dollar, saved .in feed is .an.addi- .

tion to the profit, but, economy should
never be practiced in using any foods
,that increase production. .As long
'as an article of food is giving sat-'
isfaction .it pays, to use it, but
when the hens begin to fall off in
laying it indicates the need- of a.

change. To practice economy �he
cost of the good must be consid
ered from the standpoint of profit.'
Lean meat, fresh from the butch
er's, is an expensive' food, yet if
the hens demand it and the results
are favorable" it is cheaper than
grain. There is no saving in buy.
mg grain because of its cheapness.
It is this point that the poultry.
man .sbould keep in view. He
should feed for profitable egg pro
'duction, no matter what kina of
food is required.

If your fowls are' grades, or
worse, it will be folly for you to
expect to grow a fine flock of
young ehieks next year. The off
spring will not be a very gre'at im
provement over their parents; ,

blood will tell every time. Give A.,
little thought, time, and money
towards' making up the parent dock,
rather than so much fussing and doping

.

of the young chicks. Thie fall and win
ter is the time to lay' the foundation for
next year's chickens.

Milk-Fed Frys.
, Milk-fed poultry are very profitable
if the market is close at hand so that
the chickens can be sold dressed. The
fowls cannot be delivered alive, as the
flesh is very tender and bruises easily.
For the retail town trade milk-fed

chickens bring a 'higher price and are
always in greater demand than those
fattened on any other ration.
During the fattening period the birds

should be confined in slatted crates that
are just large enough to hold them com

fortably and having room for the fowls
to come to the front to eat. They should
be fed out of a trough which is fastened
in front and on the outside of the crate.
The bottom of the crate should be made
of one-half inch mesh hardware cloth,
thus allowing the manure to pass
through and insuring clean feet and
plumage. Under this wire should be
placed a movable pan that will catch and
hold the manure,
The feed should consist of two parts

of buttermilk to, one part of ground
grain. These should be mixed and fed
as a sloppy ration, the birds receiving
no .other food. Skim milk is nearly as

good as buttermilk and may be used in

HOPPER FEEDING YOUNG CAPONS-

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

its place. The ground feeds may be
composed of corn meal, wheat middlings,
and oat flour, because they are easily
digested. The birds should be fed twice
a day and as neal' 12 hours apart as

possible.
The trough containing the feed should

be left before the birds about 20 or 25
minutes and then removed. If food is
left from the previous feeding the birds
will not be particularly hungry at the
next feeding time. The object is to have
the bird so hungry at each feeding time
that they will eat more than they really
want, thus fattening faster.
The most profitable length of the feed

ing period is about two weeks. The
birds should make 40 per cent to 60 per
cent gain in this length of time. Usually
the greatest gains are made the first
week, but the gains the second week
ought to be large enough to make them
profitable. The cost of the gains vary
from 7 to 12 cents a pound,
When the fattening period is finished

the birds should be taken from the crates
and killed and dressed at once. Care
must be used when dressing them, as

t�e bones- are v.ery brittle and easily
�roken.

"

'&pellmetitil show that the birds with'
st�ong vitality and .plenty �f masculine
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I PuRE Bam POU...iRyJ
LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN (JOCKERlcLS FOB
aale. Charles Genter, Antl>9ny, .Ka".
BLACK LAN G SHAN COCKERELS,

seored by Rhode... Martha Haynes, Grant
ville, Kal)•.

48 EXTRA FINE BUFF AND BLA(JK
Langshan cockerels, $1.60 to $8 each. J. A.
Lovette, Mulllnv1l1e, Kan.

BLA(JK LANGSHAN AND, HOUDAN
cockerels, $1.60 to $6 each. Write for mail
Ing llst. E.�. Hartzell, Rossv1l1e, Kan.

B�BY CII,ICKS.
'

•
WE ARE LI'l.'TLE DAY

.

.

,

old orphans. Mother Incu-
bator left 10,000 healthy

���re.,Chl�::, ',I::e�I\g c:'r�:
Adopt u's; we llve, grow,
pay. Slltl.faction guaran

teed. Experience 26 years. Hatching egga,
Catalog. ,Old Gloey, HI,,�dale, Ill.

FIRST PRIZE PULLET, SINGLE COMB BUFI'

OBPINGTON, AT IOWA STATE FAIB, 1910:
OWNED BY H. F. FARRAR, AXTELL, KANSAS

IN(JUBA'rOB CHI(JKS' DIE BY HUN
dreds with whlte dIarrhea. We save them.
Bend addreae of ten people uslnl Incubators
and get tree det,,-Ils of how we hatched.
raised and ted 1,400. Alva Remlldy Co.,
Alva. Okla.

RHQQE ISLAND R�DS.
characteristics make the. iargest gains.
The success of milk-feeding. poultry de
pends as much upon the selection of
the birds to be fed, as it does upon the .

care they receive after being placed in
the crates. The Plymouth Rocks, Wyan
dottes, Rhode Island Reds, .and Orping-
tons are recommended.

'

S. C. B. L BEDS-WINNERS' WHER
ever . shown., atock tor sale. Eggs from

,1.60 to Sf ler setting. R. S. Steele, Route

I
" Topeka, an.

PURE-BBED ROSE (lOMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, $1 and U each; $6
and $10 tor six. Howard Vall, Marysv1l1e.
Kan.

'

,

BOSE COMB BED BOOSTEBS FROM

�ens
headed by roosters costing trom ,10 to

26; $1, U.60 and $6 each. Grandview Stock
,
arm, W.-·n. Huston, PIIOp., Americus, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BEDS, PATRIDGE
Rocks. Golden'Wyandottes. State Show
winners. Stock and eggs. Prices reasonable.
9. E. Florence, Eldorado, Kansas.

Dry cleanliness; not damp,.is meant. It
is necessary at times to apply liquids,·
but there is not as much need of this as
of dry cleaning. Liquid disinfectants are
all right, but hot or cold waters is rarely
needed. '

REDS, B. (J. KANSAS STATE SHOW
winners. You don't buy our reputation.
Mating list now ready. E. H. Hartenberger.
Ne"!ton, ,Kan. '

PURE BaED POULTRY 'ROSE (JOMB BED8-DARK RED COCK
erels tor sale. Prices reasonable. Write
Boon. Mrs. John Buchenan, Route 2, Solo
mon, Ka�.

"

TURKEYS
B. c. REDS, EGdS FOR' SF.rTING

booked 'now. Pen 1 scoring above 90, ".00
per setting. Pen No.2. 3 and 4, $2.50 per
Betting; 'F. C. 'WOOd, Fairmont, Neb.

PURE-BBED WHITE HOLLANb TUB
key toms. Winnie Litton, Peabody, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOB SALE.
Mrs. Wm. Flory, Sa�ye�, Kan,

.

. ROSE COMB B. L BED8-SE(JOND
cockerel. Leavenworth; tlrst cockerel at At
chison and Kansas City. Prize winning fe
males. Eggs, $2 to U p�r setting. Dr. W.
B. Myer�, Leavenworth, Kait.

FOB SALE-lIIAMlIlOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. W. F. Hirsch, Ellinwood, Kan.

MAMMOTH BBONZE TURKEYS FO�
sale. Winners at Wichita State Show. Also
regIstered Scotch Collie dogs. I. P. Kohl,
Fur ley, Kan.

WHITELEY'S LAY-MORE STRAIN S. (J.
R.I-. Reds won flr.t pen, second cockerel,
thIrd' cock;' tlili-d hen, fourth COCkerel, tlfth
pullet. First time In show room. Send tor
mating list. Clyde C. Whiteley, 1406 S.
Wlch,lta. Wichita, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS - TOMS,
$8.50; hens, $2.50. Mrs. Ed Dorr, Mahaska,
Kan.

'

MiNORCAS�BIG PURE-BRED BRONZE TURKEY8-
Toms, '$6; hens, $8.. Prize S. C. Buff Orp�
Ing ton cockerels, $1.50. Gertrude Tllzey,
Lucas, Kan. SING I.E COMB BLACK MlNORCA8-

Btock and eggs tor .sate. Cockerels, $1.25 to
$3.00 each. Dan Oberhellmann, Holstein,Mo.

PURE-BRED HEAVY BONE MAlIIlIIOTH
Bronze, Turkeys. Write tor prices and tur
key pointers. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fre
donia, Kan. S. V. B. MINORCA COCKERELS AT

$2.00 each or two tor $a.60. Large bone and
from good laying strain. Eggs In season.
W. S. Henermann. Hampton, Iowa.

lIIAlIlMOTH BRONZE AND WHITE HOL
land, Turkeys, scored by Branch; won all
tlrsts at Hlgglnsv1l1e. Mrs. E. B. Powell,
Hlgglnsv1l1e, Mo. ANCONAS.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS - These are

from prize winners. Wail the gold bands at
Topeka Poultry Show. Eleanora Poultry
Farm, Centralia, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING MOTTLED ANCONAS.
Eggs and baby chicks. Circular tree. W.
��rdman, Frankfort, Kan.

ANCONA8-EXHmITED THREE BIEDS
In Kansas State Poultry Show 'and Won first
cockerel, first and second pullet. Eggs, $2
per setting. C. � Whitney, Route 9, Box
20, Wichita, Kan.

'

BRONZE AND BOURBON TURKEY
eggs. Setting, $2,76. Light Brahmas, White
Wyandottes, Indian Runner Ducks. Setting,
$1.50. prepaid, Orders booked now for later
shipments. Mrs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kan .

DUCKS AND GEESE.When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer. PENCILED FAWN-WHITE INDIAN

Runners. $� per trio. Woodland Farm, Fre
donia, Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE BOURBON
Red Turkey Toms, $5 each. I also have
several fine farms for sale very cheap. Good
land for less prIce than anywhere else In
the United States, Price, $20 to $40 per
acre. Write for list. F. M. Kern, Spring
ville, Ind.

(JORNISH INDIAN GAMES AND TOUlouse Geese for sale. Eggs In season. Prices

����?n���.e. A. A. Ohlendorf, Route I, Mar-

INDIAN RUNNER DU(JKS FROM IM

Eorted stock, also American standard bred.

R�':;�e f�,e I�"::1l1��e�Edla:'::s.' Frank Hlglrq,

s. (J. KULLMAN, BREEDER OF BUFF,White and Black Orplngtoris, the kind that
win. Stock for sale. Eggs, $3 for 15 eggsLife member A. P. A. Towanda, Kan.

.

FISHEL'S WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
Duck eggs, $3 tor 12, express prepaid; fawn
and white. 16 tor $1.50, delivered. National
Duck Farm, :J;.etohatchee, Ala.

BUFF COCHINS.
BUFF COCHINS AND BUFF ORPING

tons for sale. Fifty hens, $1.50 up. Also
some cocks and cockerels. Good chance to
start right with good stock. Send for mat
Ing list. J. C. BaughmaQ, Topeka, Kan.

HOUDANS.
HOUDANS DEPENDABLE-DARK COL

ored line bred; exhibition and breeding
cockerels. Prices reasonable. Eggs trom
selected muttngs, $2 per 15. Satistactlon as
sured.· Elm Park Place, Lawrence, Kan.
W. L. Bullene.

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES - FAWN
and White; both light and dark strains
$1.50 to $3 each. Pure bred Buff Rock
Cockerels, $1 and $1.60 each. Mrs. Annie
E. Kea,n, Rt.' 1, Carlton, Kan.BANTAMS.
INDIAN RUNNERS, AMERICAN AND

English, Greatest layers. Also Silver Wyan
dottes. Eggs, $2 for 16, postpaid. Orders

��';,�:� :J'�:'·as.Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9,

BANTAlIlS, SEBRIGHTS, JAPANESE,
Cochlns, Games, Rose Combs, Brahmas.
Stock and eggs, Send 2c stamp tor circu
lar. A. A. Fenn, Box 105, Delavan, Wis.

CORNISH FOWLS. INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGG8-FAWN
and white, both light and dark. Heavy lay
ers of white eggs. $1.50 tor 18' eggs $6 $6and $7 per 100. Mrs. Annie E. Kean: Route
1, Carlton, Kan.

DARK CORNISH GAlIlE, HIGH-SCORING
prize pen. Cockerels and pullets scored.
Also Duff Orplngtons. Write N. McKenzie.
Solomon, Kan.

'

AlIlERICAN STANDARD LIGHT FAWNWhite Indian Runner Drakes. Choicestcolor markings. Sam.e strain as OUr stateshow winners. $1.60 each. Mrs. ClydeMyers, Fredo!1Ja. Kan,

DARK CORNISH FOWLS (INDIAN
Games). A few cockerels and pullets for
sale cheap If taken at once. J, P. Bridges,
Douglas, Kan. (Mention Kansas Farmer.)

COCKERELS, PULLETS, HENS AND
eggs. Will pay you to try the big breasted
meaty table tow1. Write L. C. Horst, New
ton, Kan.

DRAKE'S WHIT;E INDIAN ,RUNNER8-Entered at two great state shows. Won 21
premiums. Highest quality. Returned 600
per cent on Investment. Circular tree. I. H.
Drake, Nickerson, Kan.
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KANSAS FARMER

BARGAINS IN

Camp" ea.p r.. lInfa
.......

I
WWllD. 00 DQ... Two Grea& Baqalpe BoD..

in ��eJl e._tlf. Kao8-.
Sec. 26 •. 'l1.owUJ 33. BwDge a IlIUt. :tao, ....

on the rock road, 6 Ill!. kGtIl' Wlllfieldl� ..
mt, furODl Adrio&JlB&a City.; 1 mt; boIn· Ba4k
ne,;.. Good Imprli.vemeatll.. A. "ery cJaot8.
tlU"lIb •

Weat halt Sec. 15. 'l10,w;n, 3:4l, Ran_ 3 mast.
302. .... " mi.. N. W .. ot .A.l:k.a.wlfUI C�. R1.llU
bottom land. One ot tIul best co£n and al.
talta farms In. Cowfey Count"•.

S... 'DiIOM.���\�lcBL.J..'ON. KAN8A!J.

BUY &N'ftIl!l VROP r4IMmD. PLtalL
320 o.crea, 22.0 culUllated\ las, ...:re. In·

wheat, Ii&l't I1.oes wLth. place;' ft· ...:....

nice smooth bluestem meadow. tine f·
room .house. big' red barn. double crib
and: granary tor 3.000 bushels.. ":;00.0'
cash. halt grain each year until' paid for.
PUCe. $11.000. Answer qufc1t. Must Belt
at once or It's olr the market at tb1ll
price.
FRANK L. NJnVTON. VI.,. E:enter, I&D.

RENTERS, NOTIVE.
El'ghty acres, Improved. ,3',800'; 80 acres,

Improved, $3,JOO; 8'0 acres, ImplloIVed, '2.800.
From ,600 to UOO doWtt, baJaltCe like rent
Ing, wHI hand'le either ot them. Rente....;
why ren1!? Ken.. ot limited! means, your op
Ilortunlty, Possession. this ..pring. Come at
on_ce� Add:re88
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVElnlllEN.1 eo.•.

....... x-.

..OR SALJll--lmllro.ved, U.O, acre' twrlDl at
$35 per acre, .J. II.. IDac,. Vawur' fJltF.
1Ilitchell Vo" Kiln.

B'a:aGAIl!IIIl til N.BS Couney; r_d, JU.
Rnd amali! tlra.cta. Write' now for I:Lata, B<D4
IItellawre. e... B........ Nee.. e_,.15a&.

FOB MI.JIl-G<>od: tana. 160 aerell; 8�
mJies good town. €an aJr be cultill,ated!.
Flue farming country;, Good ImpllO",emelliu;
Floe orchand, plenty water.. A banl!l'8Jia.
John Golde JIiaute I.....y, �.

NIne sto · aJ)llrtmeut !muses wUI1.ID twO,
blaclts of post01flce,. mGdera, brlnglq an

Income of t1.(3�.00. per' year. Wlli, seU ..t
bargain. For particulars write

.

J.lA&&11 I"�E"� "AQ:,.�

OUR lUI» :LEn... SPJII()IAL..
WUI trade· l10ur p.,operty. Get. In·to tolicb.

IVlth live wires. Guaranteed deal. Llat .to-·.
d&:I<.. WJ:Ue fOJ: pa.rtlcuJau. JlllD-WJI:S!.Il

.

IU£.U.2I EXtlIl.t.N&" .Iv...... Nelir.

..!UUiANSA8 "ABl\l- U8% acres ..Ubi...
250 yards. of Prail'1e Gro,ve. OD the o-nk
bll&Dcll Frisco. SDlend.IAL for lllle. stock. a.nd..
ulUlU!!P_d fDr e:[1 the cereala, Wortlll auO
per ac"e. Pr.sent »rIc.., W.OOO. .'
1M<¥m •• .oI.D4MS,......1rrIiIt GII'O""• .&dE..

180 Acres Fin. "a!ll6-NLcely. Imprr_.t..
wUbln. 1.%. miles ot E'1e toJI, .IC.aD..;. $ili.Alo,
pe� aere. Ito. aCl'"s; 1I(0un<1< €Its, Kan..
at $oGi..o.o, per acte. TIl_ aI'&> e.c.........ally
goad bal!p1u. BIc UBt or b....p&ns.. Write;,

A.. E'. BOOT, :1'1'...... __

EASY Tl!l1nI8. LOl'{Q �_;_·TwClo ...
acre farms. a.dJ�.� .rohDaon. Co. .. .IC.aD..� ao,
miles Kansas City. Must a811 quick, $85
per acre. All IIID80tll amd! tmable, close to
school and town.

..... lII'. 'D8D4I.E; ......... :am. IYa.

:FeB QUlflK S&I.& .

4'0 III., fmp., 2' m!'. from Mansflehtr' gOOll'
road; U,OOO. 60 a., Imp., 6 mi. trom MaI18"
tlaId; cood r:oad; n,6'OO.. :U.O 8.. some Imp..
'1 mt. from Han.fleld;· ",%00;

C. L. BZa:(lB .- OO.�� lIID,

TWO DIfJKE(SOl( CotTNTI' II'AIIGAINS.
:rtnJ Acres, weU i'mpr:olted" 4 miles trom

Abilene; fine fann lAleatfum Also HaU Sec
tion. 4 miles trom good town; well linproved.
Both for �e at a btIorgaln. Wd.te r.r PIY'
tlcuIaTB' and list.
Briney. Pautz' ..D��. ][aa;,

KmGlIIAl!( :r,.no a. &01ld body. 360 cuU., tillO
C� ht., fair IIltllI.• near mar.kat;
KANSAS· plice ,,2; 66'. Ii;aIt· cash. bat at 6
RANeJI pell cent. ".,BlIf P. MOOBJ!I'

LAND, (lft., Z:..__ 1IIIiaDaaa.

JUBG'AII'iS.
16J1o IIIC"""� ... ,.", •.•U6, pee IliCre

160 acres .....•.•... S20 per acre
80 a e taO' per acre,

L n. :a:mn:.&1T•.

La Cnne, Kansas,

LI- �racles w,ouW you trade If
'... 1'1 snn",,? Write for our

list ot sDapp¥- exchanges and listing blank.'
Describe property first letter. Eber....d a
1I1ellor� WhUsw.ate.". KaIl...

Ir'&""" -=-- Old established wllter

...._ '-.111.. righ.t, no b a,n.d e d

debts. 'Farms that pay owner net trom $16
to. $25. pe� "",re. P.lees fnom $7.5. to $.15.0
pel" a" ..e. We have '" few exchanges. Long�
m_i BsttHy ee•• , :EelqprwDt, (Jete.

FOR SALE-160 acres timber land at $10
pen acre. 100 "",.es of tWs Is good farm

land. One man cleared U.500 On 19' aCres

In tomatoes this year and $900 last year on

13 acres of same kind of land at his home

canning factory. Cash Ie waitlng for. Dixon
tOl1lB.toes as soon as you get them In the can.

Send f��il%al�MAN', Dixon, Mo..

GREENWOOD V01JN'l'Y HAY LAND.

420 acres, 7 miles of Fall River. Good

fencing; 50 acres cultivated, balance all tine

grass' 3-room house; about 30 acres timber
in one corner; everlasting spring water;
black rich ,011. lays nice; close school.
$22.60 per acre. 250 acres used as meadow.
'rhls Is the making of a fine combination
farm when Improved. The hay crops In G

years will pay for the land. Is owned by
non-resident, hence low price buys this It

sold soon. HiaH cash, balance time and
t.erms to suit. W. A. Nelson, B.ew Estate
Salesman, Fall Rh'er, Greenwood C.... KIln.

FOR SALE QUICK
Salttu t ·1ILI8.tr NaY-9SZ 1l9AO•dnq JII),", Y
ot Garnett, Kan., at $36 per acre. Also 15G
acre farln, 2% miles ot Garnett, Kan., at

$7.200; good Improvements. Must be sold at

once. Don't w",lt to write.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
SPOHN BRaS,. Garnett. KIln.

Write New'" ..... C.....�
1\10., for lists of farm 1.iwIda;

E. R, .� II&I' ca..s-; eJIiI:"
Mo, Re<IIlli\t_ lUId:: IItiPIJera. � -. .

100 .,.,..". • �......, Qalt- ft.OOO
down. .AI _PI 0tIteIr fum&
-- ....� ............

e.-aa:. "_.I!!!S
NoW' 'II! 1l!rI8a� aI&II!Iol,. lIIbIiIDI.... water.
wh....t and ranclil 1ioiuIIr.. BllI.tra 1!Ine. raDch.
6,3!'/• ...:....., UO pel< _, &'IIQ(( t&l!lDa. Write

��r�:c� .. ca.. ......WF.....
...... ..-MI.

I ha_ two pod. haIf. aectlOu In Welltern
Kansas tor lI&1e on· tea 'Y"........ ltIme at 6 per
cent Interest.. Send I!or partlcuJarB. ...... B.
Little. Th� ...... � ...... _•. J..a,..
Crosse. Kiln.

80 ACRES 1 mile from EllSton, good soli,
lays good; 70 acres In cultivation; 60 acres
In wheat: fair set of Improvements; $6000
terms. Iil. C. 8esrJee, IIlaetOD> Lelnenworib.
County, IUwosll8.

FOR 8AJ.oE-660 acnes, 10-room modern
house, good outbuildings; 110 acres altalta;
no waste land: 7 miles woven wire tence;
close to market:.
N1lAL A. ••�. �1lII CIty, :&MI.

EASTXBN KANSAS BAIIGAINS. - im
proved stock and grain farms; UO to U6
pel! aCl!e. Write· for llat kee.

J.. I!l.. CALV,.l:BIr" Gan.ett, Ji[aa.

1Il\="':!�='-: 'E!"�-;t.;oogh�·;.!'t"esm �y�
'Welt· watered, In rarn belt. Bargain. Arso
well watered grass tract, cheap.

J. W. KEIMEK, Ears"" :Kaasas.

Th... Tnrftl Abeai Soatb lIIIitsl�. fiom
bulletin. published by the stat.... Send> tOIt It
and be· convinced that this country olfers 0.

�:.:,."oP['1:.nL:O'.�a�th �all
AIoFALFA and wheat land for' lilli's or

trade. Good smooth quarter, U,OOO; '800
c8.j!h. balance time. Halt secUoJ1. aha.llo,w
water land, 3 mUes from Scott CUy.. U.o.OO.
per 9.cre. Wrtte us.

B. II. "MAII...1ilII, IieM* (lib.__

1(0 ACRES ALFALFA LAND.
,LOO, In· euUI",atlOft, ",II' teneed, 26 aeret!' tn·

alfalta, cuts four crops a year, all In culU
VaUon. Will be In al'llaUa this tall. One
mlle t.:om Chetopn.. B:an.. SG; ...,r:es, in. wllAla..l;
no bnlkll�60' )ieI" aocre. E&8)"l�t&3. .. o.m.r� .,........

. .

TWo. BAJM!,4lN8..
10'0' acres near OIatlla,. .eU· Jmprov� ftne;

U10.00 par: a.cr:8..
... .

Jl!Ltt3!-_ -S;, �ed, bellt � Kay

��t�� g�:,tD�'':r:1:er::��.
T.... MlLJ.ZR. ........x-

CJIfHC.E LAND TO 'I!a&BE :roa CAT'.WLE
Or will take 50 head of cows on ahare for
'Ii years tor half. ot Incr:easa.. All klnda ot
real. estate fM aaIe' and ...��..

4.. lE&D1H!lN. .- �
. Atwood. Jl[abs",

JiIS8, TJMm&&:ND MaE8
Black _d eh.ocola.te loam &'''1!1. Iltind Inl

TellfUl. Prlae, .7i.OO to, 110.00 per &ere> Full
description and testimonials turnt.hed kee.
'Wr:Ua. IDa.�

..... GDWDo
m..- ........� �_. lID,

CHANVE FOR YOU. MR. RENTJIB. 130
acrea, WlimpJ:o¥ed,. 1 %, milea. town.; all good
landl;: 1 to' cullthlllllecL Pril:e.. ,35,O� afire';
only $4GO.OO d.own.. b....anee· crop payments.
Halt. Improved t8ll'1lli clo..' can. rent y.ou.
Ruxton Land Co., Utica, N_ Ceo. X-.

NJIIAR 1iJ!I'AT.I) �Twa.u.. (lOLLE&&
Po� Sale-A good 'bWIlneaa netting ",600

0. year. Make money while educating :yoar
children. A bargain, so write _.. QWck'
cas"', p�lce, Add,re...

lIM· .-re.... St... lllan....... s-.

",'l'.tI PIil& MOl!i!RH
For ten· moorths buys le·ve!.. well rocated lot
In Plaine. Kan. A gLLt-ed&'e pr:oposltioll tor
those who act promptly. 'Only 0. tew to be
Bold at th.iB price. Send· $1.7-6 first pe.y
merUl" 0" wrlta for complete· liBt. ACT
QUICK. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN'. DnwR B.
PIaIaa. :Kaa.. ,

In AV:&ES. located S %. maes o:l! eood
ralllload town'; 6_room !wuse, barn 30 x 40,
good oo.tbuhldlll4Pl, two neve..··taIUng wells,
all the land Is tillable, 20 acres bluegrass,
remaJnder In cultivation. Price tor 20' days.
$62.50 per acre. Terms to suit. Do not walt
to wnite, bu.t come at once.

1IIANSIIl'IELD, otta....a. Ka_.

{l.L08E 'Po. COVN'l'Y HIGH 8()HOOL.
21iJ acr,es nice smooth I ....d. fenced', and

tin. well of water" two blocks from a:bov.e
8chool at Alt8lll10n t, Ka'llsas� fine little town
of 800 choice people. Land no better slW
ated, U60 per aCre. Our price, $1.800.
W..I-te tor new list.
D. H. Wlllllngford, M.a..... Yalley, Kan.
J60 Acres, 4 Miles from Herington. 100

bottom, balance smooth' upland; SO acres 0.·1-
falta; new modeDn house, 8 rooms, pantry
and reception hall; good barn: other Im
provements good; splendidly located; highly
Improved fli;r.m.tl all around. A sprendld
farm. Possession March 1. Price, $12,000,
worth $16,000. Very liberal terms ..

JI(()IIlT .It KOHLER, Herlngt ..n, Kan·.

EASTERN KANSAS F,ntM BARGAIN.

NInety acres, 1 mile from railroad town;
65 acres In cultivation. 5 acres In orchard
and grove, balance pasture and meadow;
smooth land; 5-room house, stable for six
hOl'ses, corn crib. hen house, hog and cattle
sheds, plenty of good water, 1 m.l1e to graded
school, R. F. D. and phone line. A snap.
PrIce, $3,600.
J. V. HArp·.It CO., Osage City, KIlnall8.

BEST TOWN TO. LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautltul cl'ty In the West, with unsurpassed
educational. business and religious advan
tages, in. a cLty clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad·
vanclng, where living expenses are reason

able. a llIty with natural gas at lowest 'prlce,
atlf]re�s t.hp.
SECRETARY ..f the V01U1\IEBCIAL VLUB.

Topekll, Kllnslls.

I
.......'.Hone Dr.....

In 8.DBW� to your correspondent we
will lIlLy �at trul lIC)-eal1ed "new; dis·
ease" amoDg OOrs68 is .. in alI probability"
only another manifestation· of the dla-:
ease which! has been prevalent for years,
in this state;. m: the blind stagg!!l!s.
Various Qut1Kteaks of blind staggem

ahow dift'erent sy,mptGms� For this rea

lIOn. it is �enJily mista.ken for � new

&ease w.heu: it appears iDl III Iit.tIe· dif··
fi!ren.t f.orm. bom the oue pr.eviousl,
"l!.Vedl
'lme syDl'ptoms oE blind! sta�rs. varr

greatly from case to case. If the -anr

JIIaI lias been' carei1uUy' watched', some'

lDsa,.l IrIPpetite' may have been noticed;
, o4lIierwi8'e' the first symptoms, obeerved
i wm be that the horse ,stumbledl over

\ ordinary low objects. ]jf the· animal has
I not been workedl, these symtptoms' may
be overlooked. Eyes either. dUll or. ex-

: cited. A few hours after showing the
above symptoms the honse will either
develop "mad staggers" or "sleepy stag
gers," or a combination of the two.

In "mad stagger-s" the- horse becomes

very violent, runs through fences, into
trees, machinery, etc., usually tr.aveling
in circles. It cannot be driven or led
through· the· barn door without running
against one side. After a few hoUl:s the
horse becomes <lluiet WIld the symptoms
resemble those· of sleepy staggel's,
In "sleepy stag�l'8" the patient, either

with or without having shown tile' abov.e
symptoms, becomes stupid and sleepy,
leons against the side of the barn, or
pushes against the manger; stands with
legs spread Oipart in a characteristic
malUler � refuses to· be led; but some

cases' can be made to go badhvMde.
Death or recovery usuany occurs

within 24' hours, although some cases,
pa·rticu1arly t'he sleepy type, nve severa!
days.
It is very difDouIt for tl1e layman to

differentiate the brmd staggers from the
horse pla�e which was preval�nt in the
state dUrIng tIle I'ate summer and early
faIL Tl'Iel1e is, however, a significant dif·
ference in the changes atl'ecting the brain
in iJiesl! t:wG diseases. .

In the henee plague there is a model1'
ate degree of iJifta.mm.ation in the bram.
and no seftened areas. rill the bJind
staggers a luge majormr of the cases

have softened ueas� v.a.rymg in size nom.
a pea to. a. luge. hen's egg. They: ue
usually at least asl large as aJl English
walnut.
Pre'rioas tOl 111& iJweetipti.on begulll by

the veteri.nary: department oll the Kan
sas Stlite AgJrlcult1lni Conege, little W88'

deiinitel'Y kDown ill! regard. to the caU8e'

of blind. staggers. 'Fheil' .hwestigatiOl}s
are !lOt, as, yet, e.6irel!y fiftished,. bUot

they have thrown considerable light upon
the' disease.
"'S pastaeI_ ...... eom. staib CJl"

fed! f'odII'eP ROllI>. wftidl the' cOl'n Ii&& JIOt;
beeD aJumieci Iiaft baeD; tIle heari!R;
suire!!8&. This is' because the small' eama;
of ecmt _cI the undnefuped e&1!8, ar

shoeu which are left in the field, ClIIJl...

taiD: mOlle than tbe corn which is hllSbdi..
The most uni'f'lH'lIlly poisonous JlUI;terlall
in tie ftteriDaI'Y clepartment experi-.
meds have 'heen: the snoots which con,-·

,

tained no COl'DI and were very rich in
mold. These k.iD.edI an of a feeding squad'
af t'hree no_s wftIiin 30 days.
H1!re agaln we find the noteworthy

ditl'erence between blind st!Jggers lIJIld.
horse plague beca.use bIin.d staggers seem

nevel' to occmr until the horses are re·

ceiviDg 1rnllY moldy ileed,. U8U8111y: mordy
eorn or corn fod'der, whil'e the horse

I plague attll.cks horses running lipon. pas·
tures.
The grass in these pastures was prac

tically normal. containing no more than
is commonly found upon meadow grass.
It was with the· greatest di'lficulty that
horses couId be protected against the
horse plague by cha.nging their feed,. as
it seemed that small amounts 'of weed's
or plants growing in feed lots destroyed
all the benefits received from taking
them off the grass. There is little diffi·
culty in avoiding losses through blind

staggers.
All cases brought to the vetermary

department to date have shown the soft·
ened areas In brain and are blind stag·
gers. 'Ve seriously doubt if thel'e are

in the state any considerable numbers
of cases of a new horse disease, but the
veterinal'y department of tIle Kansas
State Agricultural College will be very
glad to heal' from any parties losing
horses from blind staggers or any dis
ease resembling it. Almost every grad
uate veterina.ria.n in the state is co-oper
ating with the college and will send the
head of a horse to the station for diag
nosis. which the veterinary department
will make without charge.-DR. TH01£AS
P. HASLAM, Veterinary Department,
Kansas Stllte Agricultural College.

Febmal'1 1" lIH&

Stlel FA.. Fli. SALE
The well kll'Owu Prairie Dell Fum. prop

erty of the late R. I. Lee, the home o� Rob.
ert McGregor- and' Jackdaw; and· o�her km·
ou.. ho","es. I;" now OUJ tho market'.. It. con
elsts of' 24jJ' acees oj! land, S ¥.: mJI". west of
Topeka\ K...... 12." ..ClltlS In cuitivlIition and
120' a(!re" I... bluegn_ pasture and timber;
running wwteI! and U"I'ln'8" sJll'lnp on. the
pla1!el One mUe· 00' gr",vel· road· and t_·
mUa,,· to, mlreadll.mllled' road: school h'OUIMI %
mile; � mile to, church: store, % mllB.; %
mUe to station on Rock bland road.
Luld of the best 'lualltJ< and in. a. bJtrb

"ta,te of cuUiv.a.tion.
TWB. Is "'n Ideal Btock or d.a.Irp: farm. No

barbed wire on the· place.
Nine-room stone hoWIe" In. lJQOa stBte of

repair.
Hay' barn IUld large stone 'b.aml with box

stalls, and other outbu.ll'dl:ngs.
F.. furtber p...ucwars acldreH

.J. V. A1I&AHLUIli, ':onl8TEE'.
Sel!1ll'ltT Bnfbl.... .._...,�

140 Acre Ranck
For sale or exchange, 380 a<lt'es In eultl_

vatlon,. all In one body, I'evel to cen'tlT roll·
lng, no ditches. 260 IIICree blue· stem' p.....
ture with: shade and never !!a1l1'ng spring
water: 8 room house, barn 8/Dd gran ",ry.,
weD and w.lndmll1'; 8 mll�a town, half mile
.chool. ",ou'ld exchange for pasture' land' or
income; would consider emaller farm. Price,
$45.UO per acre. Weaver .. 3nons, W.ke-
tlehl.�

.

.&r..rALrA - 1I'JDB4:'l' - eeBN
NIce little- 6:.t'O·aere ranch� 60'0' acres In

wheat.. 3. aCtes aI'talfa,. Ilalance sandy creek
bottom p....ture, lj' ...oom .house· wIth closets.
bath rooin aDd' pantry; cement cav.e,. water
storage tank, granary, stabl'e tor 18 head
horses. cattle she.ds.. Thls Is .. dandy 0.11'·
purpose tamo. Pl!lce, $-38,000.. 'l1ermli· on

part. No U&des conslll:ed'L ThIB Is close to
good town. I"aul' .eslilc.�.......

CORN•. WlI.I:A'r AND ALFALW'A 'J:.AND8
an,d> stock l!&Ilell.... $10 to. $16. AllIo. cUy,

'proP8rty.. ......,_ Land' Co........... lEaD.

COLoaADO' FA.. ILUIIG'AIN. I.'
acreB near Denver: $36 acre. Write own

er, 432 Chamber of Commerce, Dennl'; Colo.

8OIi'rK1t&8: LA.l'JDS'-Fiu:m. and tfinljered
landa In A:rlt1Dt1!las. Loult!lana and: MliIIIislllppt.
Delta. landa, the .rlc�"t yet the' cheapest
lands In ti'te United State", For' prices and
particulars wrl te

D. H. BAL�'Il'R .- ro..

1501.151'7 Central Bank Bldg., Memphis, Tena.

lI'E4D 'DI'I8;
PIlle Improved smooth 820;. IPh mUes

Tha¥er. and, flrat...,lass !wme' In town.
130,,000 ..00. All, clear. Will ad'd 0. 'lfttle tor
fir8t claM· FIIUI£Y or adjolnln&' coun,ty ranch
with some Irrigated land.
� hund.I1ed and f..rcy. ...,r:es,. taJr imJIrove.

ments, neu T.h&;vec. $32,,000.00.. Mortgage
UO,OOO.OO. J:lUlII' tlVtt l'tlan.... 8, per' cent.. Wants
western land, clear. Would deal tor good
hotel or: hardwal'8.
Ona hundred' and' fltty·el'ght acres, uuIm

proved. except !once.. Water, grass and coal'
mine. A money maker. $6',000.. Mortgage,
U.600. What have you'
1I0000nl.WESTEB.N. lAND CO•• 'rha;yer; Ian.

FOR' EXCHA·NGE

lIlXflJIANGD EV.l:alCWJliER'1I:; Get our
fall' plan ot makbtl!' trades wU' (Wer the
United' Sta·tes. fWab_ Bros•• Et Derad"1 '&8.

�N ANN.JC VOTTAGE. In Kansas CUll',
Mo., well loeated, atrlcti¥ modern. to trade
tor small farm. Write
TRIPLETT LAND VO., Garnett, Ko_.

'We Van S,ne 'Yon. '!'t- ...r M_ey If you
buy, sell and exchunge property' with us. All
kinds of properties for sale.
DOIlwell, sen Wll'.miO�, z:-- erty, 1\10.

TO EXVHANGE.
Eighty acres, 2' mUes from Monegaw

Sp�lngs. M<l. ThWt3'-t!\teo aCIleS caI.'tIvated, 10
acres more cleared; small· ho_use; mortgage,
'500. Will trade tn.. clear we.ter:n Kansas
or eastern €bJorado quarter.
F_ndell' .- JllJIIe. Westm4H'elMtd, �.

TO JllXVBANGE
For hardw.are or merchamddse. 160 acres, 6
miles from' Hazelton, Barber Co., Kan.
Prleed at ,6.000, and $2 •.000 cash· for a. good
stock.
F_n<len 01; MllIe, Westllloreilllld, KanSIlS.

EXCIIANGE-WIIl trade my equlty In 80
acres, Saline County; G-room house,. barn.
well and mm, Cistern, cWcken house, some
tenced hog-tight, 60 acres cuI tlvated', 1,",
miles· to school, 3". miles to two towns;
mortgage, $3 •.500, at 6 per cent. For live
stock. hardware. or clear rental.

ED.. A. DAVIS, lUlWleatlOlle, Kansas.

COLOBADO TBADES.
480 acres, gooel Improvements, 6 miles

Denver: �OO acres under ditch; 250 'acres
crop last ye8.J·; paid water for irrigation.
Cheapest Producing Fa.-m Close to Denver.
Price. $80 per acre. Will consider trado
eastern land or cl·ty property. Hea.dquarters
for trades, J"argest list Irrlg..te<l farms.
fruit lands, and arid lands. Correspondence
sollclteil. .

W. n. FRASER, 509 Colo. Bdc., Denver. Colo.

Drul Store For Sala or Trade
Good drug store In Cawker City. Kansas,

to sell for less than cost, or w:1II trade for
clear farm. Invoice $4000.00. Black wal
nut flxtu'!'es, $2000,00, and I own the one

story, stone, store building ",orth $25,!l0.00.
Will trade all clear. Will sell any po:i-'t 0"
all at a big dIscount. Good business. Good
reasons for disposing of same. Addt-"ss,
"'. S. Quisenberry, Vawker VIQ'. Kan.
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-Classified Advertising
Advertising "b-aaID counter.;' Thousands of people b!Lve .urplua Itema PI" .toek

(or aale--llmlted In amount or numbers hardly enoug.,. to Jusury extend've dt.splay adver
lislng. Thousand" of other p<>ople want to buy these ..me thlu&8. These intending
buyera read the elus"led "ad,,"-I_lng for bargalna. Yo_ .....erUae_' be... _.... ,

over HO.........dera tor .. _.. • word fer one week; I eeD&a. word for two week.; U
<'ents • word for three _..... : 14 _tIl • wor,1 t..., tOIU" wee'" Additional weeks o.ftar
rour weeks. the rate ,Ill 3% eenta a word per week. No "ad" taken tor less than 50 cents.
\11 "ads" ""t 10 uniform style. no dIsplay. Inrtiala &Dd numbers count as wards. Ad
:Ircs. counted. TeI'III8, ........yw eII"h wllb weier.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, np to 25 word.. Including address. will be Itlllerted ....
(If "ho.rke for two weekll, for' bona t,tde aeekers of employment on farJllB.

,HELP WANTED.
•

WANTED-MEN' IN EvE�Y' TOWN IN

�Io Kan, III,; Neb., Okla .• Ark., to tak:.�'ni�rB tor nursery stock. Outfit free. Cas
,,"ccldy. National Nur""rl ..... Lawren"e, Kan.
-

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
1I"OY needed tor parcele post. Entrance aa1-
: I:" nOW ,15, rapid promotions. Write os
;�lcnt. 4.4 R.. St. Louis.

ALESMEN WANTED-FULL OR PART
tl,�e as you prefer. Work small towns or

('ountry. The Lawrence Nurserl"", Route 8,
)_.a wrenee, Kan.

PREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
"I;out over 8aO,OOO prot.ected positions In U.
S service More than .0,000 vllcaneles every
�';'''r. There Is a blS chance here for :rou,
su re and generous pay, lifetime employment.
j';llSY to get. Just ask for Book.let A-801l.
;';0 obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wash1ogton,
j), C.

'IEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV
cr;.ment positions; $90 month. Thousands
of parcels post positions open. Annual va

(':1tlons. No ·'layoffs." Common education
�tllflclent. Influence unnecesso.ry. Farmers
;'iiglble. Send postal Immediately for free
list ot positions open, Franklin Institute,
D"pt. 1{85, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENT�$l13 IN TWO WEEKS, MADE
uv MI'. WIlUII.me, Illinois, selling the Auto
"iatlc Jack, combination 12 tools In one.
l',od by auto owners, teamsters, Uverles,
factories, mill!!, mtnera, farmers, etc. EaB:r
'" les, big protlt. Exclusive cannty right" It
vou write quick. Automatic Jack Company,
holt O. Bloomfield, Indiana.

SALESMEN-TO SELL HI6H GRADE
guaranteed groceries at wholesale dJrect to
farmers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn
!-I to ue and up per day. A big chance to
gpt �nta buslnese for yourselt. Save tbe
bllyers the retailer's profit. EvelT customer
Is a permanent one. Demand constantly In
froaslng. Latest plan. K. F. Hitchcock, Bin
1'(1" �hlcago.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT ON FARM

with farmer that can give employment 12
months In the year. Reterence given. Write
D, D., Box 212. Abilene, Kan.

WANTED - WORK ON FARM FOR
,hare or by month. Man, and boy with
I,'am. Apply to O. M. Solomon, Route 3,
Hubln90n, Kan.

POSITION WANTED BY, YOUNG MAR
rit·cl man; experienced hog herdsman aDd
fh,(ler. Anything except dairying consid
er' U. Reference furnished. W. H. Upchurch,
!I,," te 1, Indianapolis, Okl!\.

SITUATION WANTED-POSITION ON A
""all dairy farm. I am 50 years old; use
nJ> lobacca or alcohol; want a long job. For
n'((:rence given. F. W. Dunlap. Augusta,
];"". J. A. Dunlap, Augusta, Knn.

CATTLE.
POR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY

hulls. John Bogner, Mount Hope, Kan.

POR SALE - EIGHT JERSEY BULL
cah'es, some from high-producing dams,
r('afly ta use. Chester Thomas, WatervllJe,
Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED 20
months old short horn bull and one calt;
will make low price If taken Boon. R. L.
Slolbal, Jennings, Kan.

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE DAIRY HERD
Of 40 cows, Jerseys, Guernseys and Hol
sl"ins; all young, with milk records. Will
",Ii reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Jank Hammel, 215 Adams St.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-SO HEAD OF REGISTERED
Guernsey females and' 8 May Rose bulls,
n of them ready tor service. Wilcox &
Stubbs Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

FOR SALE - REGISTlllRED JERSEY
rattle, Berkshire hogs, Bourbon Red tur
liers and Butf Rock chickens. C. S. Hart &
Sons, Milan, Mo.

PURE-BRED GUERNSEY MALE CALF,
ul'opped October 6, 1912. Nicely marked,
'i"",1 by Island Count, formerly used ,by the
:>;,'hl'aska Experiment Statlan. Fred Wille,
1'(dumbuB, Neb.

HOLSTEIN CALVES-8IX CHOICE HOL
'1l'in heifers and one bull, fifteen-sixteenths
IHll'e, three to four weeks old.. $20 each,
('rated for shipment anywhere. All n'cely
lllal'1<ed and from heavy milkers. Edgewood
Vann, Whitewater. Wfa.

POR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE No.1 DAIRY
{'l)\\,S, Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; 3.1r
tfl fi-gal1on cows, 3 to 7 years old. Price,1,," to $80, or a speCial price for the herd.
(�, )<. Hlmelburger, 405 Filmore St., Topeka,h:-]n.

HORSES AND MULES.
�ffE'l'LAND PONIES -;- WRITE FOR

1lI'lres. Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.
.

!i,;,:��r s�eP.?r.Rt�;:fe f:rE!fffe��.?�n:���i
�';_!':-; old. John Krasnlcka, Banner, Knn.

, I'"OR SALE-NINE BLACK JACKS AND
',' ""ots, 2 to 4 years old, cheap; one black
;�111 r!rted stallion, 9 years, to exchange. W.
..:_I,lledge, Hlatt�vll1e, Kan.

, II'ANTED-PERCHERON FILTJIES FOR,!�" :.tcres of famous Portales Valley Irrl
�"Ilic Improved land. Price, $8,000. Might
�!)!'i�Ir1er other land or rental property. S. A.
"',. bb, Portales, New Mexico.

I;QOD PERCHERON STALLION, BLACK,1\', :ght 1,700 pounds. Good jack, 15% hands,
� ,'''''rs old, weight 1,000 pounds; extra good
/'''''Ier. Will trade for good dairy cows or
.O\lng stock. John M, Rollins, Basehor, Kan.

REAL ESTATE.
XWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE SELL

Ing land. List you", wUh us. Chaney '"
Co., Topeka. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
casll. no matter where located. Partieulanr

£'1':Coln�e��b�state Salesman Ca., Dept. 77,

HALF SECTION GOOD LAND IN WELD
Caunty, Colorado; well fenced, �mooth, all
tllIs.ble; SODd Iroll and close to railroad. '5119
seeures relinquishment. S. E. Fowler, teS
Mack BidS., Denver, Colo.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, 3 LOTS, UP-TO
date Improvements with barn, $3,000. Ad
dress W. 0. Bowles, 716 Mom. Ave., To
peka, Kau.

SOUTHERN NEW YORK FARMS ARE
Increasing In value every year. Our late
catalog free. Billing" Farm Agency, Apa
lachin, Tioga Co., New y.,rk.
I

EIGHTY ACRES, 1% MILES FROII
town. Fair Improvemen,t.. 46 acre" wheat.
balance In meadow and pasture. Prlee.$6,0'0. Terms. See G. W. Sand...... Baato...Kan.'

SECURE CASH FO� YOUR PROPERTY;
no ·matter where located. To ,'baT 01' -0.
write tor partlealanr, clvtng rau d8KrlptloD.
National Propert7 Sal__ eo... Dept. 1"
Omaha, Neb.

IllRIGATED LAND, Uli AND UO AN
acre. Eight-year payments. Perpetual
water rlShts. Big crope each year. CoaatTseat, Literature approved by atate olllclala.
Write UB' now. Wyoming Development eo...Wheatland, Wyo.

90 ACRES, IMPROVED, • JflLE8 STA
tion; II lTe and timothy; all tillable, ..,Iendid dirt; on main road; dand:r location.
Mortgage $2.300, 6 per cent. Ii yearL PrIce.$4,500. Will trade. King Collier. BealtT.Marionville. Ma.

HOGS.
REGISTERED HAMPSHU!E H.O G S

Have six boar pigs, six months old. Will
W()()druff, Kinsley, Kan.

FOR SALE - BIG MULEFOOT SOWS
bred to 1912 grand champion boar. Also
Beed corn. John Dunlap, Box 416, Wil
liamsport, Ohio.

PEDIGREED POLAND CHINA FALl
pigs and bred gilts far ,March farraw. Bar
gains. Catalog tree. Lawndale Herd. HIa
v/atha, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BEST TABLE PEACHES IN SYRUP, U

No. Scans, U.50. The Pines Plantation,
Hatneld, Ark.

WILL SELL FINE ORGAN, GOOD
shape. Address J. C. Moore, 106 E. Fourth
St., Topeka, Kan.

EGG BOXES. SHIPPING COOPS, LEG
band!!, InCUbator", grit, shell, poultry sup
plies and rcmPflles of all kinds. Snyder
Seed Co., 627 Quincy St., Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-TO BUY PURE-BRED SHET
land pony. Must be safe tor chll<lren and
not over six or under t\vo years old. Ad
dress with tull description ami photographIf possible, Box 368. 'l'opeka. Kun.

BARN BUILDERS-USE FIR LUMBER.
Best because the strongest, Can furnlsb
long timbers and jOists. Let ItS estimate
your bill. Keystone Lumber Co., Tacoma,
Wash.

MANY DES'rRUCTIVE FIRES ON FARMS
and small towns could be prevented by hav
ing the U. S. Dry Chemical Fire Extin
guisher at hand. Always ready and can be
used by a woman or child. A protection
against fire 1089 you can not alford to be
without. The cost Is only U each. or three
for $5. delivered to you. We want sales
men In �velT county. COllsnme..... Supply
Ca., Dlstrlbntera, Box 148, Topeka, Kan.

DOGS.
HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN

til boled or killed. FOI, Wolt. Coon, etc.
pedigreed. Sent on 10 days' trial. R. F
Jobnson, AS8umptlon, Ill.

PATENTS
PATENTS OBTAINED FOH $25 FEE

Booklet tree. Harry Patton. 323 McGIl
bldg" Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKT�ET. ALL
about pn,tcnts and thell' cost. Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500 R. Vlcto
Bldg.. '''"shington. D. C.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FIRST CLASS HOME GROWN ALFALFA

seed. Inquire of D, Bnclger. Eureka, Kan

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SEED
all kinds, suitable for all cllma.tes. For In
formation write D, Chiles, Oa.kland, Kan,

MAlI'fMOTH BLACK HULLED WHITE
Kaflr. hard threshed, selected 17 years fo
earlineRs. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan

FOR SALE - RECLEA]'\'ED ALFALFA
seed at $8 per bu.hel. Send for tree sam
pie. L. C. Markley, Belle Plaine. I{an.

HONEY.
CALIFORNIA HONEY, FINEST QUAL

Ity and flavor. Freight prepaid anywhere 0
trial bofore paying. 'l'hree grades, 10%
11 % c, 12 % c pound. Sample, 10c. Leafle
free. Agents wanted. Good profits, stead
or,1<'rs. Silencer Apiaries Co., Box 15
Nordhoff, Cal.

FARMER
, .

Farm ,Woman'. H.?�
(Continued from Page 6.)
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entiJating; and in the due course of
Ime bie chicks will come out, and if
he reanlts for a year or a Bumber, of
ears are ke,pt track of, it Will be dis-'
overed that' the incubator hatches as

mU1 chicks· from a thousand eggs set
s good hens; also that the chicks
litched .develop into as lively. speeimenB
s any; that they grow readily and ra.p
dJy aDd are under better control as to
apidity of growth than the chicks
atched in the iDdifferent'manner which
btalns in 'most farm poultry yards. ,

Given then that twenty to thirty dol
an will buy an outfit that is capable of
�ming more than its first C08t in the
irlt season of ita use, and viewing the
matter :purely from the donal'll and eents
tandpomt, why ahoq,ld not every farm
haTe such an outfit? .ADd further, from
he viewpoint of the fllnn women having
what ,is coming to her in the way of
modem helps, is it not worth even more
than that alone if it never did more than
merely s.ve her the work and worry
and the exposnra incident to the usual
methods of poultry raising where ma
chines are not used? Money that comes
D from the poultry yard comes in every
week, or at least things can be 80 ar

ranged that there will be a cash income
every week. It can be like clipping eon

poDS from bond. with the bonds made
to order while we ....it.

IIJ:'I'UIll'(S �)I PoULUY QIDCIL
It takes twelve months to produce a

wheat crop. a corn crop.' or aD alfalfa
crop. It takes a year to �t an ineome
from a pig crop and over tWo yean to
&tart a heifer calf to producing, but a
pullet crop will begin earning in six
JDODths and provide a product that is

L. P. HUBBABD'S SILVER LACED WYAN
DO'r.rE COCK-WICHITA, 1913, WINNER

comparatively 'easy to keep and traIls
port. No machinery is required to bar
vest it and no particull\l' eJf;pense is
necessary to provide storage for the egg
crop. Kansas can easily prorluce and
sell $25,000,000 worth of surplus poultry
products without having any appreciable
effect on the prices by the sheer working
of the old law of supply and demand, and
the production can be doubled without
adding one cent interest charge for
equipment, because the necessary equip
ment to do that will more than pay for
itse1f from the first year's profits when
handled as it should be. To double the
Kansas POUltl'y production is larg,ely a.

question of the disposition on the part
of our farmers to do it. The method is
known, and most of the feed necessary
to do that is now go'ng to waste. The
thing most necessary is a proper investi
gation of the subject. The subject is
big enough and important enough to
warrant the best thought and attention
of every farmer and everyone interested
in farm prosperity. Kansas Dpeds bet
ter poultry and more of it.. It is cheaper
for our farms to have it than not to IIrtve
it. The incubator and brooder are big
helps, and their usefulncss should be
a subject as well known aud as well un
derstood on every farm as is the useful
ness of the fru'ill grindstone or the water
pump.

Few persons have either time or in
clination for tra p-nest work. Probably
less than five per cent. of those who
advertise trap-nested stock use such
nests, the year 'round. It is thought
that two or three months are sufficient.

"Mature stock," says a writer on prof
itable duck raising, "can be kept in any
low-l'Oofpd slled to protect them from se
vere wind and storm in winter. The
floor should be dry and is better cov
ered with a Jitter of some kind, as they
require a dry place, especially to sleep
in."

Earn Money, Boys!
'Fhei-e'8 a nice chance toPoick up sOme

IIIODey aD1Oll!8 the neighbon with a

R_" W.th Cora ,sheDer No. z
AIID A

. Rumely Old. LgiDe 4'�.H.P.
You CIUl do 7O'1r own eheUing at
ho_ - ..ve half the COlt 01 CODIniI:t

,belling and do it when it should be done. -

Tbea whcs work is aI.ck-wark for the
'Dei&hbou.'
n.e enaine com.. .lid mmmted'or JIIIItaWe so

7OU_takeit� TbiooWl.. wilLe a

IIlOIIq__ fo:o! Jl?U, W......with.R-lY-
0IiIa E.aP>e ..,. "h.p., it -wi IiamIe faa ,100
to 150 buabel. an hour.

e·,.

..

Know You're RightWeiP J'OlD' IrJ1IiD. stock &Dd coal,_.elf and
know positively you're, gettiDs a aq_ deal.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 4 MOLINE. nr..

PLIMBIIS CATALOG
Buy goods direct trommanuf",ctarerFREEand_lylnet,,11 'hemyourselt, thU8

Save Big Meney :'..:,��::
bathtubs,SlD�. Send name tod,.I;': trg ��
Illustrated 186-_ ..talog.

JIIISSOuaI W.a.1'EIl 6 snur SIlPPtY c:e�
14;10 Slat!> lit. lit. ......ph._,

TYPEWRITERS
OLIVER VISIBLE '.rYPEWRlTER FOR

sale cheap. Perfect condition and doe .. nice
writing. Could send on trial. Chal'ley
RlckEtrt, Rou te 5, Rosedale. KEtn.

WANTED
WANTED-POSITION ON FRUIT FARM,

by month; experienced orchardist: small
family. J. O. Woolsey, Palisade. Colo.

WANTED-MAN AND WIFE (WITHOUT
cblldrcn prcterred) to tllke charge of farm.
A good'thlng to the right party. L. C. Wal
bridge" Russell, Kall.

FOR SALE
CATALPA FENCE POSTS-HAVE A

tew cars ot thoroughly seasoned' catalpa
posts. The United States Bureau of For
estry saye of catalpa. "Wlthaut doubt, there
tore, one may say that for fence posts this
wood has no e{lua!." Write us now for de
livered prices In 'car lots. Yaggy Plantation
Ca., Hutchinson, Kan.

POULTRY.
POULTRY SUPPLIES, LEG BA".3,

shipping coops, egg cases, etc. Everything.
Write D. O. Coe, Topeka, Kan.
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'FIELD NOTES
mLD 1IIEN.

O. W. Devine •••••••••••••• Topeka, .an.
fJesse R. John.on ••••••Clay Center, RaD.
W� J. Cody ••• � ••••.•••••.•••Tope)'a. X..�

PURE DDED STOOK. SALES.

Pel'tlherons and Other Draft Dreeds.
Harch 6-Mltchell County, Kan., Percherou:
Breeders. Sale at Beloit. Kan.

Harch 6-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan. SalE!
at Kansas' City. Mo.

Har. 6-5. J. Miller. Kirkville, MO.

Percherons and' Jacka.
Feb. 27-The Pure-Br'ed Live Stock Assocla"
tlon of Northwest Missouri, T. E. Deem..

H���af2e'::'L. s��eL��k1��det�0�;'rt:I':i, Mo..
'

Jacka and Jennets,
Feb. 6-A. E. Limerick and W. E. Bradford..

Fet'.s�'::."���t::I�o��t�O�ua,::,�I�;.;�:·co., PlattE!
Fe<f,�t�'6�g-. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan,
Feb. 27-W. T. Trotter, Mt. Ayr, Iowa. '.
Harch 4-L. M. Monsees & Sons, SmithtOn.

H::.gi. 6-S. J. Miller, Kirkville, Mo.
Harch 10-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Shorthoms.
Feb. 24-G. F. Hart, A. B. Garrison, Sum..

F�,:;:eri���. ��nFlanagan; Chapman, Kan.
March 14-C. G. Cochran, Plainville, Ka1lo'
Sale In 'Lamer's pavillion, Salina, Kan.

March 19-J. F. Richards & Son, Bevier, Mo,

Holstein FrleellUl••
Feb. 40, -Henry C. GlIssman, Station Do
(Omaha, 'Neb. '<

Oct. 21·22, 1915-Woodlawn Farm, SterllnS.
Ill.

I Poland Chinas.
.

Feb. s....:..O. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan.
Feb. 4-L. V, O'Keefe, Stllwel1, Kan.
Feb. 6-J. L Grlffith8, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 6-W. H. Charters, Jr., Bufler. Mo.

. �:�: ;��mo.s J!�ee�.I'B��a���nle?li��i'an.
Feb. 12.-H. t.· Faulkner. Spotted Polan4l,
l'amesj)oft; Mo. '

� . 0'

Ffib.· 12:':'lra. C. Kyle & S,oI1. Mank,at.o, Han.
F,iti: ·12:""'OT: J:"Mels'n·er. ·Sabetha. ·Kan:.· ...
Fab .. 20-:-George":"W.eda :&'-Son'" .Sjlrhig lilli,
�Kan.

Feb. 24-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
Feb. 14-C. M. Prater. Oxford, Kan.
Fe,!!. 14-Bred sow sale, H. B. Walter, Ef..
fingham. Kan. I

Feb. 16-J. B. Dillingham, Platte City, ¥o,'
Feb. IS-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 20�R. J. Pecltham. Pawnee, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. Z. Ba.ker. Rich Hili. Mo.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart. Adrian. Mo.
Feb. 26-The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.
Feb. 26-L. C. McClarmon. Braddyville, Is.:
(Night sale.)

March 19�J. F. Richards. Bevier, Mo.

Duroe Jerseys.
Feb. 7-Kansas St.ate Agricultural College,

F��a�������rK'W;'ngley, Weatherby, Mo.
Sale at Winston, Mo.

Feb. 16-A. Blank. Oxford. Kan.
Feb. 20-Charles Stith. Eureka. Kan ..

Feb: 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center.
Kan.

Feb. 25-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan.
March l-R. R. Mllle�. Clay Cen.ter, Kan.

Berkshlres.
Feb. 7-Kansas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, ·Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 18-W. F. Davis. South St. Joseph. Mo.
March 12-H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb, rowa.
Sale at Counoll Bluffs. Iowa.

Mnlefoot Hogs.
Feb. 15-John A. Williams. Eaton. Ohio..

Sweeney Cured With Two Applications.
I got a bottle of your Gombault's Caustic

Balsam and I would not now do without It.
I used It on a sween led mule and cured It
with two appJlcations. We use It on our

sel ves a good deal and It Is II. great healer.
-J. H. McCART. Mayfield. Kan.

. The Deming Ranch Sells Polands.
On February 25 the Deming Ranch will

sell 50 head of large·type Poland China
brood sows. In this offering Is represented
all the popular blood lines of the large·type
breeding. Please watch. for sale ad next

week and' send your name early' for a cat·

alog. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

W. H. Charters' Bred Sow SGle.
One of the Important Poland Chino. sales

to take plaoe Is that of W. H. Charters at

Butler, Mo. A recent Inspection of this,
offering gave us a pleasant surprise and we

�l1r\r:�YcI���ta�� �u�S;f��gl�t��r t:�y °f��%�� :
or bre..der to buy. and we ask our readers
to send for II. catalog· and arrange to at·
tend this sale.

Last Call for L. V. O'Keefe'S Sale.
On Tuesday, Fet.ruary 4. L. V. O'Keefe

of Stillwater. Kan., will sell 50 head of sows
a)'id gilts that should attract unusual atten·
tlon amon.g Poland China breeders. The
ofi:erlng Is the' best lot ever Bold from this
farm and Is worthy of breeders' support.
Don't fall to send for a catalog and attend
nils sale. Remember the date Is Tuesday.
February 4. and the sale Is at 'farm near

Stlllwel1, Kan.

Last Oall for Hangley's.
This will be the- last call for Peter Hang·

ley's sixth annual Duroc bred sow sale.
Breeders should not overlook this offering.
The attraction of the sale will be nine tried
sows sired by good boars of the breed and
sows that are as good as there Is In Mr.
Hangley's herd. There wlll be some fine
fall and spring gilts. three young boars and
his herd boar. Buddy Top. a proved breeder
of the right type. If unable to attend. send
mail bids to auctioneer or fieldman and they
will be treated fairly. Address Peter Hang
ley. Weatherby. Mo" but the sale wlll be
held on the farm' near Winston, Mo.

Stallllard's Book on Fruit Pro(luctlon.
F. H. Stannard. head of the F. H. Stan

nard & Co. nursery at Ottawa. Kan .. one ot
the oldest nursery establishments In Kan·
Bas. recently published a little book on prop·
er care of' trees ann shrubs. that has made
quite a hit over the state. The little book
gives Instructions on caring for IiI1most
every kind of tree and shrub that Is In the
fruit class. It Is the result -of years of ex·
perlence and experiments. Mr. Stannard Is
sending the bOllk to any .person who will
furnish him with the names of five fflrm
owners. The book uhouhl be In the hflnns
of every farmer Interested In fruit.

KANSAS F·ARMER
O. M. Prater's Poland Ohlna Sale•.

. On February 14 C. M. Pr-a ter- of Oxford,
Kan., wlll scll II. draft of Poland China Iired
BOWS and gilts, four extra good tried SOWB
and 11 spring gilts. The gilts, are sl.ed �by

, Master Strohe of �eddler 'lld. Master Strohe
was formerly owned by Deitrich' & Spaul-'
ding at Ottawa. Ran; � He. Is' II. .full brother
to'Master Meddler. now'at the head of F•.
D: Wlnn's herd. He' Is' .also a ftill brother
to W.' G. Finley's It'el'd boar that was flrilt ,

and grand champion at Missouri State Fair
last year. The gilts are bred to Edgewood,
the young boar sold In S. P. Chiles' sale
last August.

. Edgewopd Is by Sentinel by
Second' Impudence, and his dam was Louise
Junction by Perfect Tecumseh. The entire
lot Is II. well bred and useful one for any
farmer or breeder to buy. Please read ad
and send for catalog and come to the sale.
Kindly mention. Kansas Farmer when YOII
write.

Wigstone Bros.' Prize WJ.ilDlns Polandlo
Attention Is called'to the card of Wlglltone

Bros., San ton. Iowa. In, this Issue of Kansas.
Farmer. This enterprising firm of breeders
owns one of the best big· type herds that Is
In existence today. They have spent years
In breeding for size and quality and have
succeeded to the extent that many judge8
claim that the Wlgstone herd of big Polands
Is the best herd In existence. They have a

herd of SOW8 that for size and quality have
lew equals. They are great, big.' hlgh
quality sows, ranging In weight from 700 to
800 pounds, and II. more prolific lot cannot
be found anywhere. They have a lot of tall
and spring' gilts tl:\at for size and quality
would be hard to duplicate. Their herd Is
headed by the great boar, Chief Price Again

Blank ,. Webb Joint Daroc Sale.
I With this Issue Blank ,. Webb of Oxford,
Kan." are advertiSing a jOint Duroc bred
illiw sale to be ·held at Oxford, Kan., on

Fepruary 16, 1913. In this offering are 10
tried sows, everyone II. good on_ow. that
have raised litters and are regular �roduc.:��. br�J"To�Yi!��eo�a'lf:r�f.r�!':dg�tsrlf 1�:t:.Js�
The blood lines are strong In the ghlo Chief,.
Grlmson Wonder and the Col. tamllles. .Ii:.
'number of the olrerlng are either sired b,.
or bred to Ohio Eagle, the only Ohio Chlet
boar doing service In Kansas today and a.
herd boar of the right type. Tlie cat.alOgB
are ready. Please send for one and arrange

� �l::e, t�:f�;;:�' K::� cfctl"i3lt a��tl:�
Kansas Farmer when writing,

Forty Jacka aDd Jennets.
On February 25. D. G. Hutchins ot Ster

ling, Kan., and W. T. Hineman, Dighton,
Kan., will hold II. join t jack sale at Sterling!
Kan. A number of extra good two·year·ola.
jacks well broken to serve will be sold In
this sale. A number will be sired liy Orphan
Boy, Hlghtlde and the great herd jack,
Pharaoh, now at the head of H. T. Hine
man's herd ot jacks and jennets. This
offering Is not a quit business or closing out
aate, but only a sale to reduce the herds. It
Is'''; clean' lifferlng of good young stock and
'will be sold with II. very liberal guarantee.
Please see ad In' this Issue of Kansas Farmer
arid send' for a. catalog. AJ!Ply, to H. T.
Hineman. Dighton, Kan., or D. C. Hutchln8,
",terllng, -R.an.

'. Last Call lor Jamee' B", Orance Sale.
This will 1);&' ·tlie last calf for. the Big

Orange sale ot .J. O. James at Braddyville,

The Kind or Poland Chinas That Are Bred by Wlgstone Bros., Stanton, Iowa.

2d by Chief Price Again and out of the
. great Mollie Fair Srd. This Is one of the
greatest boars of the breed, weighing 1,024
pounds when not quite 30 months old and
was third at Des Moines. 1912. In one ot
the strongest shows In the' history of the
Iowa State Fair. They will hold no sow

sale this year, but' will sell any sow or gil t
In their· herd. They have sows by the great
boar. W's Wonder, bred to Chief Price
Wonder: Young Look sows, bred to Chief
Again 2d: Colossus bred sows. bred to W's
Price Again 2d, and BOWS by Big Jones. the
boar that was second at Des Moines, 1912.
They are also bred to Chl.ef Price Xgaln
2d. Their entire offering Is bred either to

Big Jones. W's Wonder or Chief Price Again
2d. a trio of the greatest big· type boars
tha t has ever been In service In one herd.
Breeders wanting the best of the breed
should visit this herd. Go and see them. It
will pay you. and you will ne'ver regret the

trip. Every hog In their herd Is Immune.
If unable to visit the herd. write them. and

you can depend on their descriptions of
stock. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

DeKalb's Great Hampshire Herd.
Mr. H. G.' DeKalb of Evergreen Stock

Farm, DeKalb, Iowa, claims March 12 as the
date of his annual sale of Hampshire bred
SOW8. Mr. DeKalb Is the owner of
onc of the greatest herds of Hamp.
shire swine now In existence. The
,average number of his herd on Ev·er·
green Farm Is 300 head and the blood
lines throughout are ·the nearest to

, .the foundation ·stock of. the breed of
any herd In existence at this time.
His herd boar. Major 1969. DeK;alb·s.
King 5th 8817, DeKalb's King ·15th
.12813 and Show Me 10981. are a quar·
.tet of the greatest Hampshire boars
now In service. Major Is an Intensely
'bred son of the great boar. Stone's
Duke, and the only son of that great
boar now living. Major Is a great
hidlvldual and a great breeder. De·
Kalb's King 15th, sired by Major by
Stone's Dulte and out of Jennie Ay·
lor's Best 11832, she by Major. Is pro·
nounced by al1 competent judges to
be one of the greatest young Hamp·

. shire boars living. Aside from his
breeding he Is an. almost perfect In·
dlvldual. Show Me 10981 Is by
Worlts True Belt. dam Lady Brlngar
by Major MunBon 1007. The 60 head of
tried sows. fall and spring gtlts, to go In the
sale will be bred to those greatest boars of
the herd. The sows of this herd are a lot
of the biggest. smoothest. hlgh·class Hamp.
shire sows now assembled. They are by
such noted boars of the breed as Major.
Earlinger. Pirate Goodwine's Model. Pat
Malloy. Iowa Bill and other noted boars. It
Is almost exclusively a herd of daughters
of the great prize winners of the breed.
Watch Kansas Farmer for further announce ..

ment of this great Hampshire sow sale.
Send for catalog early. Sale at Council
Bluffs. Iowa.

Closing Out Sale of Harness Horscs.
On February 19. A. J. King and Col. C. E.

Bean of Garnett. Kan.. will Bell all extra
high class lot of hal'lless and draft sta11l0ns.
Among the attractions In this offering will
be the saddle stallion, Black Squirrel. one

of the best saddle and ha.rness horses In
Kansas. He has shown at Topelta. Hutchln·
son and Oklahoma state fairs and always
won first money, and as a sire of high·
class drivers he has no equal. There wlll
also be In this sale the standard·bred mare.
Dollie S. by old Superior. Dollie S Is a

splendid single driver and anybody can drive
her. and she Is kind and gentle. There wlll
also be a number of draft stalllons In this
sale. Please read ad and arrange to attend
this sale.

Iowa, Febr.uary 7. This wl1l be the great".
bred BOW offering of the season. There will
be. 26 gil.ts. II. greater part of them fall gilts
by the great boar, Big Orange, and they
are bred 'to 'Blg Simsatloh, 'o'ne of the best
boars In the corn belt. For size and qual·
Ity this offering of gilts will be the sensa-

��;B °.rol�h�n s��f.:''!'�leTr��� ;�Ia�e�l14 r����
toppy lot of big· type sows. They are

daughters of such boars as Big Sensation.
Pawnee Lad. Blx Ex, Big Hadley and Long
King. They are bred to Ott's Big Orange
and Gritter's Best. Every' sow and gilt to

go In the sale was sired by a big· type boar
that has made Poland China history, and
all are bred to boars that are conceded to
be among the beat In service at this time.
Breedcrs wanting the best should arrange to
be In Braddyville on Friday, February 7.

New Bowsher Power 1\UII.
During the past few years wonderful pro

gress has been made In the type of motive
power employed on the farm. and these
changing conditions are constantly devel·
oping new demands In various other lines
of machinery. It Is to meet one of these
latest requirements that the C. N. P. Bow
sher Co. of South Bend. Ind .• have this sea

son added a new size to their line of feed
grinding mills. This new addition Is to be
known as the No. 1 'h. It Is a self· feed

mill that handles both ear corn and small
grain, either separately or mixed. and Is
constructed for use with from 4 to 6 H. P.:
capable of giVing full returns on all the
power applied. As the majority of our read·
ers are without doubt more or less famll·
lar with the "Bowsher" mills. It might be
well to say that the No. 1'h In both con·

structlon and operation Is fully abl!, to main
tain the favorable reputation earned by
these mills during the past twenty· two years
that they have been on the market. This
line now consists of mills for use with from
two all the way to twenty· five horse power:
and Is also accompanied by a superior line
of two and four horse sweep mills.

Iowa Seed Co. Book.
This <;atalogue of the Iowa Seed Com·

pany. of Des Moines. Iowa. for the year
1913, gives evidence of careful construc·
tlon. The illustrations In color. of which
there are four plates. are really works of
art but drawn true to nature without ex·

aggeratlon or excess coloring. The lIIus·
tratlons and descriptions In the body of the
book are carefully prepared that the cus·
tomer may form a correct Idea or' tl1e ar·

tlcle .offered. free from any mlsrepresen·
tatlon because of statements not founded
on fact. Anyone receivIng this book will
be convinced from the character of the cata·

logue tha t the whole scheme of this hu,l·
neBS rests upon giving satisfaction to the

February 1, lOla r

customer and any readers of this paper CBn
get a copy ot this 160-page book without
cost, simply by writing a postal card request
tor saine. We kindly ask that yOu:�inen.
tlon this. paper In your dequeBt .as .. matter
of Int�fduction. .

. ..
J. O. Lonc'. Sale. , .

J. G. Long's annual bred sow sale at Har
lan, Iowa. January .24, :was .fairly well" at.
tended. His olrerlng ot .Mastodon .Poland
China bred sows and gilts W.&B good, but
the average of U6 ·per head -was .low for
the Cla88 ot sows and gilts olrered. The
top ot the sale was ·UoO. The lollowlng Is
a list of buyer. at $26. and ov.er.:
Nat Domino, Deflance, I.ow.a ••.••_ ...., 89.00
Earl Miller, Randolph, Neb..•.•••••1 35.00
Thomas Leytham, 'Harlan. lowa" ••1. 63.00
C. W. Robart, Haysville, Iowa....... 46.00
Thomas Laytham, Harlan, Iowa... •••.• 61.00
Mike Christian, Harlan, Iowa •••••.•_. 66.00
J. M. Nesbitt, Aledo, Ill. •. .•.• ••• •.•.•• 10.00
P. J. Blomendall, Alton, Iowa •.••.•.••• 160.00
O. C. Nicholson, Torevllle, Iowa •••_.. 69.00
J. ,M. Pemberton, Fayette, Mo........ 33.00
John Lightfoot, Harlan, .Iowa.......... 29.00
C. J. Zimmerman, Earling, ·Iowa •.• ,.... S5.00
C.' J. Zimmerman. Earling, lowa,.... 36.00
George Larson, Harlan, ·Iowa ••.•••'... 81.00
Fred LOUie, Harlan, 10wa"'10 26.00
H .. B. Keese, Harlan. Iowa •••.•• '.. •.••• 27.00
C, C. Poly, Whiting, lowa.·.......... 30.00
A.' P. Taylor, RlcevJl1e, Iowa.. •.••••• 26.00
J. T, Robinson. Harlan, Iowa •••• ' •• '.. 80.00
A. P. Taylor, Riceville, lowa,........ .29.00
Earl Miller, Randolph, Neb.... •.••••• 30.00
Erell Lonle. • 31.00
Joe Roseman, Harlan. Iowa..... •.••• 38.00
J. C. Myrnt, Harlan, Iowa... •.••• •.• • • 36.00
Nat Domino. Defiance, 'Iowa •••.••N. 40.00
Fred Louie. Harlan. Jowa ••.• '

.. ,...... S9.00
Mike Christian. Harlan, Iowo... ........ 40.00
A•• P..Taylor,' Rlllevllle, . Iowa'•••• ",1' _28.00
A. P. Taylor. Riceville. lowa......... 28:00

Cliar.l\is:Broth"rs. H�rla1!' 'iowa •..•• 27.50

eh,ar1:es li!ro�·her�, Ha�l"n, l,!wR; e
•
,•• '.� 27.�0

����:���t:l': :':.::::�:::;::::::::::::�:: .��:��
William ":Walters, . Harlari; Iowa·: ••..••'. ·28 ..00
:i:!Tdlsii';Jlirgel'lson;. HaTlii.n{,low";:; •• ,>�." -:til. 00
.J.ames ,Gocker'ston. W'h'ltl'l'g, ·iowa,.:'. ·�9,QO
'.'I': 'G;"Westrope; ·<Bar.lan,·�oW"a."':"".i� ;':.31'.00

! : ':.... ,. ,'___' .

.,.: ' .

I : Roy, tlohn'Bton18 _8ale:·:A.vera.,;,,·:..w,OO.
, Qj) )'aniIiLl:y_'.:i1i 'l;t9Y ;J:Qhii�JQ� :i;i,ul,�!i.�o)t ,his
�.n1'Ilal·.·:bre4 .sow .s.ale... ',111\e, ��'lr.�ng 'was
p.res.llllted ..ll'I·tl;le· pl"k :o�· ,(lo.nJlI�lllD:;and;.""l;l!I.e
�O: lulaJl· ...�QI�'fQr ,an. a,ver!l;gl" Qf .$40, ·it 'was
l?elo.w:.!l!lI.ltl �.a,l�. �al\le. 'Tlje Jl�y··was cold
�nil aliout the mlls� !l·I!la,gree�b.1e ·4!'-y.'thls
!pont·h,-.. and�. man;y.. ..breeders�could.not .J'ea.,;e
home; ·.:Colonel .Zaun".and· Colonel 'Baird' did
the .sellll)g, cFoJJ.o))'.!:l)g. l.s· 't:�P.9r,t·. In· .. f.ijIJ.: ,.
:C. !M; -

ShlvllJl, .. Iu:kll. 'Klln,·, ; ••• ;..•••;. f{;0 ..00
.t. ,A. Cooper•.Moran.• Kan ,.· 48.00
J. A. Johnllton. 'l;!outh' Mound. �ari.. ,. 39.00
J. ·A. 'Johnston, Sout-h Moull·d. Kan.••. 42.00

r,. :: Jg��:ig�: �g�i� Mg���: ���:::: �g:��
w. E. B·rown. Walker. Mo... : ••••.•••• 43.00
John H. Colow. Buffalo. Kan.••••••• , 40.00
J. H. Baker. Butler, Mo ; 41.00
W: E. Brown. Walker. M·o.••••••••.•• 48.00
W.· E. Brown. Walker. :Mo.••••••.•••• , 45.00
H: E. Simpson. Parkville, Mo ,. '31.00
C. F. Hahan, Thayer, Kan.•••.• �.•••••• -38.00
J. A. Cooper _ ••• " •• ,34.00
George A .. Hutton. St. Paul. ·Kan., ••• ,

.

67.00
Weaver Bros .• We.st.polnt. Ind 60.00
George A. H·utton '

••.•• , •• '66.00
A.: E. Doherty. Bucyras•.Kan ,. ·'40.00
pan Harris. Farsons,' Kan.'•••••• ; •.••••. 42.00
A. E. Doherty •.•••••••••••.•••••.•••• '36.00
J. ,E. Brown 39.00
A.' E. 'Doherty 41.00
J..H. Baker :.. 42.00
C.' F. Hahan 39.00
F. D. Walker, Parsons, Kan.•.•••••••• 30.00
J. E. Summers & Son, Gilmore. Mo.•• ;. 42.00
Fr�d Johnston, South Mound. Kan..••• 50.00
Fred' C. Demott. Arkansas City. Kan.•• 40.00
W. A. Johnston •..•.........••••••••• 32.00
Clarence Shively, Glenarln. 111 66.00
C. ·F. Hahan, Thayer. Kan ....• , •••••• 42.00
·W. Z. Baker. Rich Hill, Mo 38.00
H: E.•Johnston 45.00
A. E. Doherty 51.0')
W. E. Brown 35.00
J. A, .Johnston 33.00
Fred C. Demott ......•.•••.•..•••••• 35.00
C. S. Boll. Parsons. Kan 36.00
Fred Johnston ...••..•...••••• , •• , ••.. 38.00
George A. Hutton 41.01)
·L. M. Shlars. Iuka, Kan.••• , •.••.••• ,' 4i.00
George A. Hutton 4�"'
W. E. Brown 28.00
W. E. Brown ................••••.••.. 28'"
John H. Calow, Buffalo, Kan.•••••.•• ' 31.00
F. D. Walker. Wellington, Kan....... 33.0')
R. C. Hibbard ...............••.••.•• , 30.P')
W. A. Simpson, Parkville, Mo 40.00
W. E. Brown ..........•.•..••••••••• 30.00
S. I. Able. South Mound, Kan 27.0"
W. E. Brown •..•......•••..•••••.••• 38.0<)

Lavelock's Hampshire Sale.
The sale of Hampshire hogs held by '1',

·W. l.iavelock of Princeton. Kan.. at tho
Forest Park' sale pavilion 'at Otta,wa, Kan ..

wa,,- a grea.t success. This 'was ·the se.cond
public sale of Hampshire .liogs ever held 'In
Kan�as; and the results are an tndeK of th,'
".aplaly increasing popularity -of ·thls beau·

J tlful breed.' Being well advertised;" ·thls salo
was well attended by both breeders an.!
�armers and the general average ,or $41.10
9n' the 45 ·head· speaks volumes for the
growlng,JpbpularHy. of this ,br.eed. as ·well as

for. the superior quality of the offering. Col.
T. ,E. Dee·m. Cameron. Mo., did the se11ln�,
with ih;, .follciwlng results.:
N. L. Graves. Garfield. Kan.•••.••••••. $45.00
�rilnk DeCock, Chiles. Kan...•••••••• 50.00
WIlliam Gregg. Lyndon. Kan.••.••••• 47.00
Frank DeCook, ,Chiles. Kan. • •••

'

••••. 50.00
:T. ·A. Hook; Osage City. Kan.•.••••••. 46,00
F.' C. Whlttorf,.. Medora. Kan 49.0')
A. E. Dlcltson. Baldwin. Kan.•••••••• 42.00
WtIIlam Greger. Lyndon. Kan.•••••••• 40.00
L. M. Churchtll. Lawrence, Kan........ ·41.00
Karl Mount. Paola. Kan .....• , .•••••• 49.00
Linton Gar"on. Osage. Iowa ..••.•••••• 42.00
Linton Garson. Os.age. Iowa ..• ,; •••• , 60.00
C. E. Dougherty. Quenemo .•••••••••• 43.00
J. S. Steed. Gardner. Kan.•..••••••• ,. 48.00
W. G. Haley, Hope. Kan...••••••••••. 41.00
W. G. Haley. H0.pe. Kan.•.••••••••••• 51.00
Karl Mount. . . 61.0�
A .. G. Page. Gardner. Kan.••••••••• ,. 35.0')
Karl Mount 43.00
A. G. Goldsmith, Lyndon. Kan.•.•••••. 37.00
Linton Garson. Osage. Iowa, .••.•• _ •.• 40.00
Bert Pierce. Olivet, Kan....•.••• , .•. 41.00
G. H. Balter. Pomona. Kan.••••••• , •. 42.00
K rl Mount. 41.00
Dr. Watkins, Cherryvale. Kan••••••• 32.50
B. F. Nelson, Pomona. Kan.••••••••• 38.011
C. E. Daugherty _ 3!1.00
J. R. Cotton. Starlt, Kan 34.0n
W. G. Armstrong, BUl'lIng-toJl, Kan 46.00
N. L. Graves. Garfield. Kan.....•••••• 36.00
J. 111. Garnett, Overbrook. Kan.•••••••.12.00
J. A. Hook ................•.• , .••••• 39.00
Karl Mount 48.00
J. A. Dougherty. Quenemo. Mo.•••••• 45.01)
L. H. 1\ratlt1nM. lVfelborn, I{an••••••••• 36.0D
L. H. Watkins. Melborn, Kan.•••••••. 38.00
Dr. 'Va t Idnl-1, ChC'rryvale, I{.an••••••••• 32.00
F. D. Rl?e\'e�, POinonn, I{an.•••••••••• 35.00
F. D. Hee\"es. Pomona, I{an.•••••••••• 87.00
'V. G. AT'1n�tl'ong' .........••••••••••• 42.00
,,"'iP i:l 111 Grear, Lyndon. Kan••• 0 ••••••• 37.00
'''1111;)111 Greul'. LYlldoll, Rnn.•••••

'

•••• 38.00
E. C. Stone, Peorlu, 111••••••••••••••• 30.00

"
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Frank lams' Show: �Slalli·Dns
� ,

Ik8J' BU7ft: - Get InM
"Ia.ms· MoneJ' Saving
Game." 'See lams and his
"Peaches and Oream" lin
ported Stallions, ., Prize Win
ners,

" that he sells at $1,000
'

and $1,400 (fe� higher). �
ported mares - "'!l'opnotch
ers' "-at'f700 and $1,000•.
"Ikey." be a "Wise

Guy"-Buy "Show Horses'"
of 'laine-who, has eroaaed
the Ocean 50 times .:(or .hq],'
ses and SQlil 4.444 Begistered
HOllies. "IaJiIs' 30 ;Y8&1'B of
Suc�ess", mlL�e him � safe
ma� to- buy from at Bpec;�al
Lo. DemoCratic Prices.
"Everybody's Domg' :j:t.'". ,

and Mares are "Live ,Wire" "Business PropblitiODl" and are

"up-tb-the-mi,Dute'-' and 10 years in advance. Tkey are. the
"Drafty, big�boned, tops"-Nifty, big, "Black Boys"�e
rQal "medal winners" -sensational show. and business h0r&e8
of note, "ripe peaches" from the "select 400." Big, claasy
"Peaches and Cream"-"Bmck Boys." The "1a1ba Brand'"
of drafty "top notchers." lams' 1912 importation at Perch
eron and Belgian'stallions and mares are in the' "Pink of Oon
dition" and ready $Oi;8 .. good sellinfp "!key Boy,'" mine
'sweetly; and hundreds' of'lams; satisfied customers "Will lir
Up .nd take notice" th�f�ams, the"Xing Pin" horse importer,
is still '�'doing business';':,at the "old stand" (a.nd good for 50
,-ears). lams is "pushing" his horsea to the front. The big

.
IIPea1:hes· and Cream" ."Boys and Girls II are

.

attractions that
can't be overlooked lams mesmerizes buyers with "real draf�
eta,". at "bargain. pri�s-,i" a�d having the "horses 'as adver
tised.'! lams' "competitors" and "hammer knockers" are

:,j.bposting Iams" by thei/r "knocks," until now' he is. known
as' the "Millionaire Horseman," and on "Easy Street," and
growing fast. Ik�y, ','Come on along," and sing lams' song.
He is selling these "aristocratic," fancy: "Black Boys". cheaper
than ever-or 'better horses for les� money-$l,OOO and $1,400
:(few. little higher).

IDO-P�ERGH'ERON and BELGIAN
"

.

;

STALLI:ONS and MARES' 100
They are "Models"-"Buindingers." They are two to five

years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs., 80 per cent black, 50 per
cent ton horses.· Many Paris "prize winners" and "gold medal
horses." Big, drafty "top notchers," with big bone, quality,
style, finish and action to burn. They are "Eye-openers."
Larger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big "business
propositions" that make "the wheels work fast" under a'

"Buyer's hat." "Georgie, dea.r," lams made a "big killing"
by buying his horses in Europe in October, 1912. "Dry weath
er," "bad crops," war scare, "close money," and "Iams_' cash"
caused the "prize winners" and "tops'" to be thrown on the
m&Tket for a "good selling." lams "cut the melon" and
bought the "rippers" at "knockout prices." lams will give
his customers the benefit of his "good buy.;' "lkey, boy,"
come down town and see lams ana the nifty, big "B1a.ck
Boys" and "Sensational" low, democratic prices. "Every
body's Doin' It."

Then get into lams' "'Get RichWagon" and save $1,000
on a "top staJlion," (and you wear the diamonds). lams is a "big fly in the ointment" in the horse world. "He keeps the gang guessing.?" lams sells
"imported horses owy"-(They win 90 per cent of prizes at big horse shOWS). !{o "American-bred ·full-bloods"-No "auction stuff" or "peddlers' horses"
Only "choice dra.fters" of big size, bone, quality and finish. "lams' Horse Sliow" makes you "sit up and take notice" and buy a $5,0'i)0 stallion at $1,000 or

$1,500. Then y.our sweethea.rt wears the diamonds, and Dad builds a white house and red barn-From profits of "Ia.ms' HOl·ses." lams' imported horses are ap
proved," "bra.nded, .; "registered," II inspected" and II certiflcates stamped O. Jt." by Governments fo "France and '0'. S. A." lams has the "crack stallions
and mares" you "read about."

.

of IamsBuy. Horses and You won't "Get Stung"
in horse or price. "Dolly D," waltz me around once again, "Ikey;" land me. at lams' box 01l1ce and importing barns. Full to "the roof" with "Black Boys"
(all must be sold). Reduced prices. All the world knows lams and his "Peaches ··and Oream" horses. 1912 was lams' best business year. 1913 promises to be a

bumper year to lams and his customers. He saved, $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1912. Watch "lams' moke." lams' 30 years of successful business make him
a safe man to do business with. lams sells horses "on honor." A boy or a lady can buy 3S cheap &S a man. "Ikoy," be the "wise gu;y." Buy imported stal-
lions of lams. He is reliable and a "Live wire" ,for Big Bargains. .

Iams' 1912 Horse_ Catalog is an "'eye-opener."
It has "a laugh'; and a $1.00(l bargain in every line. A "bunch of gold." the "book of books," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wide-as-a-wagon
draftei's"-the real "pea.ches and cream" stallions. It shows largest imported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to 11fe," and truths, fa.cts, "bus
iness propOSitions," and 100 illustrations of "top notchers" and the "tricks of stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen. It is the finest, most elabo
orate. and origina.l up-to-da.te book in the world. lams' the "Square Dea.l" horseman, makes every statement in ad or ca.talog good-or you get .the $500 heh angs
up, lams guarantees to sell you a

.

Better Imported Stallions at $1,000 and $1,400
(few higher) than is sold to stock companies for $2,5,()0 to $5,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight
on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $1,000 insurance. I.a.ms buys and sells every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in commissions and middlemen's
profits. He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the languages-(saving 20 per .cent), He is not in the '.'Stallion Trust." He pays no "Slick Salesman"
:L commission to help "do you." He has no 2 to 10 partners-to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells "top notchers" by "hot adverttsing"
uud having "the goods." "Big Ikey," leave your "happy" home and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imported mares (of Iams)th at bring colts that sell at
$500 each. "Papa." don't let those "auction men" "hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" "American full-bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy
u n imported horse of lams, the "reliable hOrBem,a.n." Then we will "all wear diamonds." lam's "selling clothes" fit all buyers. Write for lams' million dolla.r
horse catalog. lams won't let you go without a Peaches an,d Oream stallion or mare. "He sells the tails o:ff them." lams' guarantees are backed by "half mil
lion dollars." References-1st National and Omaha National Banks, Omaha; Packers' National Bank, So. Omaha; Citizens' State, 1st State and St. Paul State
Hanks, St. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.

ST�PAUL - - NEB·RASKA
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HORSES AND .MULES

First and Grand Champion Belgian
St�llioll� at .A�el'ican" RQI!ll, 1912,
owned and exhibited by .J.·M. Nolan at
Paola, Kan. . Our barns are :I1illed· with
Percheron, Belgian, .Freneh Draft and
Coach Btallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell,' Come' arid

.

see me. We
-ean deal•.

.

.J. M. NOLAN
Paola

.

Kansas

'ERfll/EROIII
BEtS/AliI
IHIREI

0".01' TH.

Oa.aI!'8T 14"0

LAIrQ£8T

"Our
·ho,.._
bla,lIIIIooth

. eat-boned fel-
10_, wltb I"eat .quality· Rtyl40

,and conformation.. Will pi....
'the moat cntleaJ. Prl_ ....... ,

�abl". satisfaction' Kiaaran-';
teed. Letters from hundnMla of
�tIde!f Cl!litome", and ble 10"",
ntall ��!II mailed ·1ree. .

. ·W....n. Wood,- B�os:, , I'''f OO�.-
,,0, Ill. � '- ",,,,oout. 'It'fI,,,

"
I am olterlng tor sale at very low prices

a tine lot ot young Percheron. Belgian.
French Draft and Coach Stallions. These
horses are not fat. but In good, thrifty
condition and will make good. Come
and see' me. I

C. T, RICKETTS, Paola, K8nsB8,

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

YES! We have the
B est Belgians

Our winnings at two state talrs reveals
this fact. Got 21 firsts, 3 seconds, 4 thirds,
6 grand championships, and 8 medals.' Will
guarantee and sell at very reasonable prices.
Every statement guaranteed as represented.

..

DAVID COOPER 81; SONS,
Freel)ort, Harl)er County, Konsas.

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

PERCHERONS-IELGIAN.S-.SHIRES
PercheroDB-Belglans-Shlre"

. The best Importation we ever

made Is now In our barns
ready tor Inspection. The
mares Include some 'of the best
fillies that came ou t ot the
Perch this year. See what we

have before buying elsewhere.
Addl'ess, .HAR_T BROS.. Osceola, Iowa.

HOME. BRED STALLIONS $275 to $650. 1m·
ported stallions $700

to $1,000, two. higher. All draft. breeds.
Reterence: Any banker In Creston.

FRANK L, STREAJ\I, ,
.

Creston, Iowa.

HOME-GROWN Registered Per·
cheron Stallions of· substance: 2
and 3-year-olds, grays and blacks,
Trains direct, Kans.,;s City, St.
Joseph. Fred Chandler"Route i.
(Jharlton, Iowa, "

EXCELSIOR "SHETLAND PONIES,

Registered stocl<. Ponle's for sale, reason
aple prices. Spotted and solid colors. W.
h. Fulcomer, Belleville. I}an.

. .

AL. E. SMITH STOCK FARM.

�
Black Mammoth Jacks and

Jennets, Percheron Horses.
You will find what you want
In large boned, registered, 15
to 16 hands standard. Special
prices on fnll sales. Both
phones.
AL, E. SMITH, I.awrence, Kan,

JACKS JACKS JACKS
I have an exceptionally good lot of jacks

tor sale. They are from 2 to 6 years old
from 14 * to 16 hands high, black with
white points. They are all big boned mam

moth jacks, priced to sell. Come and see

them. Lawson Is 38 miles from Kansas City.
noss B, PARSONS, LAWSON, 1110.

KANSAS

HORSES AND MULES

RE�I!!���lg��S�_��ned,
smooth, well marked. tellows.
Some of them slr.ed bYi the
noted U,OOO Missouri' K,lng
that I formerly owned. Also
have limited number of. jen
nets for sale. We claim to

own and have on our farm one of the
best j�nnets In America. It we'. fall to
'convlnce you that ours are as good as

can be found .anvwnere, railroad fare
wlll"b" f'efunded. Fullest guarantee with
every sale.

T, E, COLLINS, Bellevllle, Kansas,

PR·IVATE I)ISPERSION
. FOR SALE PRIVATELY

, �:..ed ef':��, h1e6a�y::���� m���
. pne yearling ,japkj . -two large,

: ' ,fine .jennets, and._three regls-
. , ., tered Percheron mares.

:. 'l!h11l:lltOCk_ls,flrst class ,;,ntl wlll'lIe priced
:tOr Quick sale.

' ,

'0; A • .sCOTT, Athol, K.nsB8.

":J':' A" j'e I·K'
..

··S·- '. \... '.' �)_L' • - _I Iill
. .. ... .

. . -' ,

Prize-winning jack, Black Dillingham.
AIIIO extra good 2,yeal'-0I,d jack, .four extra
good jennets, one Percheron stallion, 'and
the ·great �talllon.- Sir 'Roderlck, a ,gran!lson
of" AsslstuB,' 'the IiH'e' of many tast "nes.
,Also the ·great· saddle stallion, ·.Top ,Squirrel.
Livery stock tor sale. All priced right to
close out. ,

.

A. B, DEAN, Dearborn, Mo.

Mammoth Jacks .and
Percheron Stallions

83 head of mammoth jacks and Percheron
stallIons-33. Jacks trom 2 to 6 years old,
from 15 to 16 hands high. Percherons from
2 to 6 years old weighing from 1,800 to 2,000
pounds. Farm and sale barn on 21st, one

·mUe east of union stock yards.
,J. C, KERR, Wichita, Kan,

Mammoth K'entilcky
Jacks

Nine black, mealv-nosed, heavy
boned fellows, 6 mon ths to 7 years,
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, ,and
15 hands high.. Also 16 jennets,
all ages. Inspection Invited.

A. ALTMAN
Almena, Norton Couniy, KanlB8.

·JACIS :AID JEIIETS
17 liead lal'ge' 'mammoth

black jacks for sale, ages
from 2 to 6 years: large,
heavy-boned, broken to mare.

and prompt' servers.. Prices
reasonable. Come and, see me.

.

PHIL WALKER,
Mollne, Elk ce., KansaS,

GOOD YOUNG' JACKS R.,ady for' Service,
$aOO to 'UOO.· One Imp. 6-year-old .Balgfan,

.

". BRUCE
__

SA'UNDERS, Holton,. �n8a8,

SHORTHORN' CATTLE

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good Individuals and
tracing to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls tor sale. Sold out on females. Can
ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mis
souri Pacific. Inspection Invited.

.

C. w. TAYLOB, AbUene, Kan.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Some pure Scotch, others with several

Scotch tops. Nice reds, old enough for
service. Few cows and helters, and 25
big-type Poland China fall pigs, both
sexes. Nothing but good Individuals
shipped.

S. B,. AMC�A'TS,.�Iay.Center•. Ean.

Shorthorn B·ulls c For, Sale
Three good bulls,- 'thlclt-tleshed 'and nicely

bred, 12. 14 and. 16 monthe old. Prices, $75
to $100, tor quick sale. . _

. JEWELL BROS:, Humboldt, KRn,

TENNEHOLlIl SHORTHORNS,
Have on hand for s.,;le two ll-months-old

bull calves, ,good, big, useful one's, out of
gOQd Bates cows and sired by Scotch bulls.
Am priCing them to move them soon.

E. S. MYERS, ·()hanute, KansRs:

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Reds and roans, mainly. Captain (205741)
Archer blood, from 8 months up. Two good
roan herd bulls. Reasonable prices. Write

f�k��I"'V'Yl�Tid�:r��£�lh.r�iilOny, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

R 0 AN HER 0,
THE INTERNATIONAL ()HAlIIPION, AND

.ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka, Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOKY HILL GALLOWAYS
A carload of yearling and 2-year-old bulls

for sal ...
E.•J. GtHJ.BERT, Wnllnce, Knn.

FARM E R

FIE�D NOTES

.
Studebaker'li Farmers' Almanac!.·

A little book Invaluable, to the farmer Or

the person Interested In agriculture Is the
almanac Issued by the Studebaker's. It con
talns nearly a hundred 'artlcles on roads,
feeding atock, mixing palntll, first aid, poi
son antidotes, besides many tables of
weights, measures and distances. There Is
also a compendium of usetul facts, weather
forecasts and Interest tables. No one can

aftord to do' without this usetul booklet.
Studebaker has been Issuing the almanac
for 14 years, and this, the latest number,
Is more than usually complete. ,It may be
obtained trom any Studebaker dealer.

•

The "How" and "Wb;r" of Gettma ElfP.
Writing on the "how" and "why" of get·

tlng eggs, Drs. Hess and Clark say: "We
will come right down to the essential thing
-the one principle on which all poultry
success .Is founded. We can describe It to
you In two words: good digestion. For a

hen, like a cow or steer, must posses. a

strong digestive apparatus, or she can't
make proper use of food, Is very likely to

develop disease, and Is certain to be unpro
IItlc. So the first, and we might sllY the
constant, aim of the hen man must be to
strengthen digestion. And this .Is, done
most 8Urely by giving, everv day, . small
doses of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a In, the
warm mash which you feed your hens.

_Many poultr.y keepers resort to condiments
and stimulants In an eftort after a greater
egg yield, never thinking that In this way
they are usually hastening a time when, be
cause of overtaxed and undernourished or

gans there will be no eggs. By far the bet
ter way, and the only one that's. proved
worth while, Is the way just .poken of,
known amoung poultry men the country over

.as the "tonic Idea." For that's what Dr.
Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a really Is-a tonic-

!tr.i'�!IV:II�l1a��s t��o.l>r�::ie O�n�lg����.;
food economy a fact. It causes so great a

proportion of the dally ration to digest that
egg production Is lricreased without a re80rt
to hurtful sttmulanta, All ot which proves
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to be a pretty
good thing to Investigate."

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Kyle'. Giant (Jhlef Price Auction.
On Wednesday, February 12, Ira Kyle &:

Son, the well known breeders of big-type
Poland Chinas, will hold their annual bred
sow sale at Mankato, Kan. The ofterlng,
consisting of 40 head of fall yearling., tried
ROWS and spring gilts. will be In reality a

Giant Chlet Price olterlng. Practically ev

erything In the sale will either be sired by
this great boar or bred to him for spring
farrow. Thl. boar, by the way. 18 fast set
ting the pace for the best breed I" I{ , boara
of this or any adjoining state. Hlmselt a

son of the great Long King, he. has a right
t obe something of a hog and producer of
good hop, but besides this has dam was

Lady Glantese, by Longfellow, and daugh
ter of the noted Glanteso. The gilts are

nearly all by the boar just mentioned and
are bred to Expansion Blue, a son of Blue

Valley Blue. His dam was by Pawnee Chief
;Jr., with several ExpanSion eroeses. The
dams of the gilt olterlng and thp tried sow.

Included are extra tor size. combining more

quality than Is usually found with, so much
size. Many of -them were sired by Kansas
Hadley, by Mogul Chlet. tracing to John
son's Chief. Some ot the sows by thlll boar
are out' of sows 'by Pawnee Chief. 'kl fact
most of the sows In this herd are qui:te rich
In the blood of the grand old Blre, 'Mogul,
that made the Jensen herd famous. Others
are

. granddaught'lrs of Big Hadley. 'The
Kyles have a lal'ge herd of slwe and gilts
and ,are culling :V"ry close In order to have
an outstanding olterlng tor this sale. The
Kyles are real hog men. They know the art
of making proper matings and developing.
Besides, they are ectenttrtc feders, and ani
mal. trom this hprd have never failed to

go out and do well for their owners. This
sale will altord an unusual opportunity tor
parties wanting something first class. A
catalog can be had tor the asking and pur
chase may be made by attending In person
or by sending bids to Jesse Johnson In care

of the Kyles at Mankato, Kansas.

Walter Sells February 14,
H. B. Walter will hold another of his blg

type Poland China sales on Friday, February
14. The sale will be held on the farm. as

usual, and will be under cover, and there
will be no postponement on account ot bad
weather. Mr. Walter Is cataloging 50 head,
all of which are tried sows and summer and
fall yearlings except five spring gilts and
four summer boars. Few of tne sales to be
held this winter will contain such a large
per cent of mature breeding animals. and,
when It Is rempmbered that 15 of these year
lings are daught<'rs of the noted old boar,
Expanolve, and that the entire oll'erlng Is
Immune'trom cholera, the best breeders and
buyers be&'ln to take Interest In this sale,
as they ahvay. do In Mr. Walter's sales.
This Is without doubt the most valuable
ofterlng from the 8tandpolnt of real useful-.
ness that has gone throngh a sale made by
this Buccesstul breeder. Included In the
tried sow division Is the sow, Surprise B,
one of the most valuable sows ever In the
herd, many of whose daughters have gone
Into thAse sales and many of her descend
ants remaining In the herd: Wonder Queen,
a lar&,e tine ,;ow and daughter of the great
A Wonder: Guy's Best, the dam of the young
herd boar Expanqlve Chlet, and at least
tour other boars doing service In good herels.
Number 8 In the catalog Is the groat sow.
Ohava Lady, sired by Colos9ue. Another Is
by Mammoth Hadley. These sows are all
junt In their prime and not one Is being
Bold for any fault whatever, but will be sold
as attractions. The fall and summer year

lings, as well as the spring gilts, are out of
a line of sucl1 sowe as we have mentioned.
They are very uniform and strong In all es

sential points. This will be the last chance
to buy sows sired by Expansive In numbers,
as this boar Is no longer living. Many of
them are bred to the great boar, Long King's.
Beet, by old Long King, and out of a sow

by Longfellow 2d. This nick Is "ure to
produce splendid results. Long King's Best
Is a boar of massive proportions and Is de
seended from the biggest hogs of the breed.
Others are bred to Expansive Chlet and
Referendum, a boar carrying the blood of
Guy's Price and Mogul. bred by John Blain.
The temales are all bred for March and
April fa.rrow to the boars mentioned and
will be sold with as binding and sure a

guaranty ae any living breeder can give and
live up to. Mr. Walter has Issued one of
his Interesting and Instructive catalogs In
which he devotee one entire page to his
experience In vaccinating hogs. He has per
haps done as much of this as anyone Kan
Bas breeder, and his experle.nce should be of
value t obeglnners. Write for thIs catalog,
mentfonlng Kansas Farmer, and either come

or "end bllylng orders to Jesse Johnson In
Mr. Walter's care at Emngham, Kan.

February 1, 11)13

JERSEY CATTLE
,
'.

Horine Station, MOo
(Thirty Miles South of St. Louis.)

JERSEY ()ATTLE-BIG-BONED SPOTTED
POLANDS.

Send tor quarterly bulletin listing stock
for sale. Best breeding and Individuala,
Prices reasonable.
ALBERT S. ENNIS, :Horine Station, �o.

REGISTER OF MERIT JEBSEY-S.
The only herd in Kansa. tnat makes and

keep. omclal 'records. FOR SALE-'rwcf ex
tra choice yearling bull. sired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out of tested 6UO

pound cows. Also 26 choice heifers and a

few tested cows. .Inelle,etlon Invited..
R, J, LINSCOTT,' Holton, K!on8al.

BANKS' F�RM JERSEX�:. '

Quality with milk. an!l butter' record•.
One of the best 'sons ot CHAMPION FLYIliG
FOX, Imported, at head ot hertl. Stock for
sale. I '.

• .

W. N. BA'NKS,. Independence.. Klan.,'.
GOLDE� RU�E JERSEYS:

.

, . �.
Richly bred helters and bull. 'calves .,for

sale. The blood of Goltlen Lad· antl other
noted sires. 'Farm one' mlle 'north {)f ·town.
Inspection tnvfied� � :; : .;

..

'.�-: ; r: : :

Johnson 81; Nordstrom, ,Clay Center, Kan.

·WINELAND ·FARlIl JERSE�-8,
One of the strongest omclal record herds

In the west. For sale, 10 choice young bull..
sired by Imp. "Duke'. Raleigh,' and other

good bulls. Out of cows now undergoing or

having authenticated tests. Also, 25 temales
of dltrerent ages. H. (J, YOUNG. Llneoln,
Nebra8ka.

50 HEAD Solid fawn colored, regis
tered Jersey cows and. heif

ers: a nice lot of springers: Forfarshlre,
Imp. Stockwell, Fox and Guenon Lad breed

Ing. Three light fawn bull calves, St. Lam·
bert blood.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 75800, half

brother to Noble of Oaklands: 6 years old:
gentie. Price reasonable.

J. S. TAYLOR, lola, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire of Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also, a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. 0, E. NI(lHOLS. Abilene, Kan.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP,

Largest tlock west of Mississippi River.
Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stock
sired by Imported rams. 140 ribbons at the
Iowa State Fair In last eight years. Call on
Or address, John 'Graham 81; Son. Eldora. Ia.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP!

T ty.
Yearling. and Two·Ye_r·
Old Shrop'shire' Ram s,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

ROCKFORD :1 ELL SHROPSHIRES
Thirty extra. quality registered Shropshire

ewes for sale. Sired by Imported Buttar
and Dakin rams. All sate with lamb to
Imported rams.' Write.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, MlssourL

AUCTIONEERS.

Missouri Auction School.
(Largest In the World,)

The school that gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.

SpeCial four weeks' actual practice term
opens February 3. Address

W. B, CARPENTER, .

14th and Grand Ave., KaDB88 City, Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOOK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer'
Wellington Kansas

J .. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write .tor date and terms.

WINDSOR, lIl�.

Col. W. B. RYAN ����N.
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the high dollar and
works for you like a brother.

J R T i
LIVE STOCK

• • r ggs AUCTIONEER
. Valley Falls, DiansM.

C I L R B d Live stock auctioneer.

o. • • ra 'Manhattan, Kansas.
. Ask about my work.

Col. L.H.Brote Morganville, Kan.
Live Stock and General

Auctioneer.

James T. McCulloch 1��ti�����
(llay Center, Kansas.

Write Early
For Choice of Dates.

W. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Col. C. A. Hawki
Live Stock and

General Auctioneer.
Effingham, Kan.

Write

J9HN D. SNYDER,
Kansas Live Stock Auctioneer•.
or wire for date. ! Hutchinson,

COL. N. B. PRICE
Live Stock and General Auctioneer

lIlankllto. Kansas.

Kiln,
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POLAND CHIN-AS

GRE:EN LAWN
S T 0 C·K;,.. ·F ARM.

100 HEAD September pigs for quick sale.
Pair, $80; trio, $42.60; four for S60" All

:��C�rg:I��dP�o��e'i,d�rgakPn�h wmISS�lfhr��
head bred sows February 22, 1913. Write
early for catalog.

A. J. ERHABT .I; SONS, Adrla", 1\10.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI N A S
Mod.el Bill 64634 heads our herd, assisted

by Moder Wonder, one of the largest yearl
ing boars of the breed. Fifteen sprlnlr
boars tor sale, priced to move them:
O. R. STRAUSS, Route I, Milford, Kan.

12BIG POL4ND BOARS 12
I still have a dozen extra 'enoree spring

boars,.· Inclu'dlng two out of the great sow,
Tecumseh Golddust, and sired by Blue Val-

li. ��IJ!��\fuffw:�c����;e�ll;� -::�ra'::��'
STRYKER BROTHER'S.POLAND CHINAS.
- .

Chotce boars and 'gllts from our show
berd. Can Bell all kinds of breeding stock
at reasonable prices. Also, Hereford cattle
and standard bred horses tor �ale.

II'l'BYKER BROS..
Fredonia, Kan.

rOLAND CHINA HERD BOABS.
For aaie--One or both of my herd boars,

Big Bone Pete and Chief Price Best by
Chief Price Again. Both young, good Indt-

Vldua�: :t."��r�J'�,lcl11:;,a�:!'.!::
HERD BOAB FOR SALE.

Because· I cannot use him longer I will
sell my herd boar. Colossus Pan" a son of
Colossue and out of the noted Expansion
sow, Queen Over Pan. Also fall pigs, either
sex. Hubert J. GrUlltlu, Clay Center, Ran.

FALL BOABS FOR SALE--Slred by First
Quality and First Prize. a Mouw bred boar,
out of such sows ae Lady Golddust by Gold
dust. Hadley bred sow sale February 16.
.James AnteD" Route t, Junction City, Ran.

BrBING AND FALL BOABS.

Va1';:;�tJ;.�!v:nl�?i}ar�r:;;:n,:I�:dl�:." "W�11
not hold fall sale. Special prices for twenty
days. J. J. HABTMAN, Elmo, Ran.

_

Herd Boar. For Sale
Five outstanding' good ones. Three for

sale, Including Mogul's Monarch and Prince
Hadley. .

J. H. HABTEB, Westmoreland, Kan.
, SATISF�CT�ON OR MONE�BAc'K-:--
For sale,. 12 young boars, will make 'herd

lI,eaders. 80 choice gilts; 100 SIlTing pigs.
Prices reasonable.

.W. A. BAKER .I; I[ION:,,_ Botler, Mo.
RYDAL rOLAND CDINA�.

Head'ed by Rydal Chief 'by Choice Goods.
BOws of best strains. SPRING pigs tor sale.

E. S. FABLEE,
Rydal (Republlo oe.r, Ran.

DUROC JERSEYS

DUROC APRIL BOABS-Well built, good
Je,ngth, heavy bone. Gilts .bred'for May far
ro,w. '. Summer and fall "pigS, both sexes.
Wrlte'me what you want to" buy. Have some
choice stuff I will guarantee satisfaction on.
Herd material and farmer's kind.

J. E. WELLER, Faucett, 1\10.

GEORGE KERRSDUROCS
BRED SOW SALE FEBRUARY t, 1913.
GEORGE \�f.�b���.I1,HA, RAN.
DUROC BRED SOWS AND GILTS.

gll2t�, c:,.��e tcP,::o�onJe�:e\v�r�:d H':t�tSKr��
Good Individuals and richly, bred.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

rERFECTION STOCK FABM DUROC JER
SEY HOGS.

For Sale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilt"
and spring boars, pairs and trios. not re
lated. We Bell at farmers' prices. CLASSEN
BROS., 11l1lon, Okla.

VILANDER'S DUROC JERSEYS.
130 spring pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chief,

White House King, Carl Critic, etc. Out of
mature dams. Pairs and trios not related.
Ready to ship now. ALVIN VILANDER,
Manhattan, Kan.

.

COLDEN RULE DUROe .ER·SEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows all reserved

for big bred sow sale January 30. Can
spare one good herd boar December 15.

LEON CABTER, Ashervllle, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to

280 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason
able.

"'. R, CROW, Hutchinson, Kansas.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
La·rge .growthy gilts, bred for March and

April tarrow. Also fall pigs, either sex, at
reasonable prices. R. P. Wells. Formoso, KB.

DUROC PIGS SOO. Model Again
heads my herd.

R. W. RALDWIN, Conway, Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HA1\IPSHIRE HOGS,,

Br e d sow s, spring
pigs, In pairs or trios,

. not akin. Pat Malony,
,

,'" G e n era I Allen blood
lines. Prices reasonable.

F. C
•.WITTORFF. Medora, Ran.

FIELD' NOTES

KANSAS FARMER

The Ame':I�':��s���CO':d;�Volume I
41, Is now. being dettvened to members and'
others. It contains" a oz:ecord of pedlgr;ees
numbered 166,001 to 170,000, Inclustve, to-,
gether with organization, names of members, r

etc. Thls'volume may be had by addressing \
Secretary Frank S.· Springer, Sprlnirfleld, DI. "

If' not a member, remit $1. It Is worth It.
--_ '\

, Stream Imports More.
.

Frank 1.. Stream of Cr,e.ton, Iowa.. writes
that 'he will have a new Importation of Bel
gian and Percheron horses to arrive at his
barns, February 7, 1913. Mr. Stream In
vites all his old customers, and new ones
as well, to come and see this load Of 'horsell,
as they will be the largest and heaviest he
has ever .Imported.· . "'

Harter'. February 18 Sale,
, Some o't the" best P,oland China breeders
and' rarmeracr Kansas ·have for several years
looked forward with the greatest Interest
each year' to the J. H. ·Harter annual bred
sow' sates. 'Thill year the sale Is to be held
on Tuesday, Febru ....ry 18, on the f@crID near
Fostoria and Blain. as usual. Mr.' Harter
has for the past several years devoted all his
time to the breeding business, along with
hili tarmlng. Depending .entirely upon hired
help has become rather Irksome and Mr.
Harter has decided to give himself -aome
thing of a rest, and can 'only do this by
cutting down the size ot hi. herd. So he
has at last consented to do this, and Is cat
aloging for this sale about 30 of the' great
did tried sows that he' has up to this time
steadfastly refused to sell at any reasonable
figure.. These sows are ;lust In their .prtme
and every'one of them a'regular and 'splen
did producer. Among these sows are half
a dozen or more daughters ot old Mogul's
Monarch and about the same number sired
by Captain. several by Tulon Prince, and
some by Prince Hadley.· These sows are
bred for early litters to the boars that. have
nicked with them so well In' other years. and
If this oPfortunlty tp buy useful sows does

r.°;"ftfPb': b!�a��� ,::\:�:c1:ft�dottot�re':::t
It properly. This Ie Indeed ·gettlng the bene
fit of another's years of experience. The
gilts In the sale are out of these sows and
sired by Mogul's Monarch, Prince Hadley
end Gephart, and are nearly all bred to the
magnificent young boar. Long King, by Long
King's Equal. The tried sows are bred to
this boar and the others mentioned. Mr.
Harter will continue his past policy of not
ollerlng anything In the tried sow, line that
has not proven a good sow and 'mother for
him. There Is .also being sold a ,halt dozen
very choice young summer boars of the
same breeding. These are just right tor
service now and will sell within. the reach

��t:�� t�:' s!f:r��r "::I�: l:r�tI:�r1;a���n�a��
alog and make themselves iLt home at any
near-by town as his guest on their way to
the sale. Bids may be. sent to ,Jesse John
son In Mr. ,Harter's care at Westmoreland,
Kansas.

.

AI E. Smith's Jacks.
AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan., writes as

follows: "I have two-vear-otds, and a num
ber of them, 15'1i1 to 16 hands standard
measure, will mature 1,200 pounds; three
year-olds weighing 1,100 pounds; four, five
and slx-year-olds over 16 hands and weigh
Ing over 1,200 pounds. Have over 40 head
of big black mammoth fellows to choose
from. No one Is able to show as large a

bunch with the bone, breeding, style and
finish found In these. A number of them
are good enough to head any jennet herd.
Took all prizes on jacks and jennets of all
ages at statc fair. I sold 18 jacks In Mis
souri last year. My jennets are very large,
some of them 16 hands. My jacks are bred
to breed the large, high-class mule. It
would pay anyone wanting a good one to
see these before buying. My jaclt farm Is
two miles west of Lawrence. Will gla!lly
n�eet buyers at trains Rny time."

Frightful Losses from Disease.
.

Every year the farmers of this country
lose many millions of ·dollars wor.th of hogs,
sheep, cattle and horses, most of which
might be saved If proper means were used
In fighting off the causes of these tremen.
dous losses. For Instance, take the stomach
and Intestinal worm. These deadly pests
multiply by the millions In the stol1lach and
Intestines of all farm animals, especially
hOlls and she�p, sap the vitality and strength
and render their victims easy prey to dis
ease. Not only this, but they steal the best
part of the animal's food and literally cause

starvation. lIIlIlIons of hogs, pigs. Iambs,
sheep and other farm animals are killed oil
every year by the deadly attacks of these
unseen parasites. MfIIJons of dollars worth
die from Incurable plagues such as hpg
cholera, swine plague. horse plague, etc.,
yet It has been proved over and over that
stock free from worms do not take these
diseases as a rule even when such epidemic»
are raging nil about them. Thus It would
seem to be the better part of wls<lom for
every farmer to put forth especial ellort to
rid his stoclt of the treacherous: stomach
and Intestinal worms. There Is at the dis
posal of the farmers today a preparation
for killing and expelling worms that leaves
little to be desired, so tho�ough and de

pendable It does the work. Its use Is be
coming surprisingly widespread with the re

sult that the losse" from these destructive
pests are being cut down at a wonderful
rate. We refer to "Sal Vet," now eo widely
known and recommended by leading stock
men, farmers and agricultural colleges. With
this efficient weapon no farmer need fear
scourges, plagues, etc" as of old, and since
It Is offered on a guarantee to do all t.hat
Is claimed for It betore you are asked to

pay, there I. no excuse feir not giving It a

trial. All you need to do Is write the manU-

,POLAND CHINAS

c. S. NEVIUS,'GLENWOOD 'HERDS'"
The D�igner kind of' 'IBige � -Polm,i'd

.

Chinas and SearchHl1ht,SlioJ:t-homs - ,.

Having deolded nGt' to 'hold our F,ebrilary sO:w sale; we 'ivlll
oller at private sale> 10 tried sows, 10 fall yearlings and. 10
spring gilts. Bloo"d lIne...- Designer, Major Look, cr- Gold
Metal. Safe In pig for March and April farrow. Price, $25
to f60. (J. S. NEVIU8, ChUes, Ran.

Dean's Mastodon' Polands The ,big-boned type, will weigh when mature 800
'to 1,000 pounds. Boars, Bred Sows and GUt� for

sale. ALL IMMUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND ARE IMIIIUNE. Phone,Dearborn; Station, Ne,,\, ����h!l��1: b�:.c\v:8�S'�: ��, Addres.

WRAY • SON'S .BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS·
Herd headed liy Sterling Prince, one of the lar.gest and best 2-year-old boars of

the breed. Assisted by Chief Price's Wonder, one of the best sons of the greatbreedmg boar, Chief Price Again. Young stock for sale. Better than your grandpa
ever raised.

'

B. 'T. WRAY .I; SONS, Hopkins, �o.

0,,10 IMPROVED CHESTERS

: l\IArLE L� -0. I. CI.
-

'.
,

IServlce boars all sold,. but am breeding
a I IIplendld l'ot of gilts. Choice yearling
sows and a few tried sows for sale. Special

prl'it�'-W, ��G�"i\oute II. 'Oamett,: Kan.
.

o. J� C.-125 Head Hogs
Pigs In pairs. Bred sows. and 40 boars

ready for service. Fifty taU gil ts.
, W. H. LYNOH, BEADING, ,KAN.

WOLFE'S 0.· L '0. ·SWINB.
Large, prolific kind, March and April

boars•.. Gil ts bred or open. - Flail pigs. Prices
low. Pedigrees tree. 'Write your wants.
D. W. WOLFE, Roote 2, ·Carrollton, 1\10.

O. L O. rIGS.-H. W. 'Haynes, Merld�n,
Kan.

GUERNSEY 'CAtTLE
GUERN8.EYS FOB tHE DAIRY.

Dairying win be the satvatton of the grain.
farmer and the stock talser, and Guernseys
are the most profitable dairy cows,· grades
as well as pure-breds. For building up &.

dairy herd from common- stock there Is
none to compare with. the Giierns_6y,��ure
bred sire. Send ·for our special list of;young
bulle, 8 months' to 2 years old, f�om� J;elli
brated strains, for 815 and up, to make ·room.
A rare opportunity.
,

". HELENDALE 'FABMS,
omce ·70" Cedar st., MlI...aokee" WI••

tacturers, the S. R. Fell Co., Dep.t. K. F.,
Cleveland, Ohio. tell them 'how many head
of stock you have-hogs, sheep, o8"le and
horses-and they will ship you eno\_j'I1IIC"Sal
Vet" to last your stock sixty 4.�f.1i;:- .:It It
proves satisfactory you pay fOr- .. l-t.: 'If ·not
the charge Is canoelled. ReaG" thel;; adver
tisement on back page o.f this Issue.·_

Can Recommend It to Othen.
Your Gombault's Caus tte Balsam Is very

ellectlve In curing troubles peculiar to
horses. It has proved valuable to me and
I can recommend It to others.�N•. L ,NEL
SON, Dwight, Kan.

Barteldes' Seed ADnual,
The forty-sixth year ot the seed business

Of the Barteldes Seed Co., of Lawrence,
Kan.. Is marked at Its beginning by the
appearance of the new -armuaf book. The
Barteldes Seed Co. I� one of Kansas' oldest
business houses. Thousands and thousands
of southwestern farmers have come to de
pend on Burteldes seeds year after year.
There are many who say their dealings with
Barteldes have always been satisfactory,

f:: ���:rr:�;�' 1s..ltn��u���e:�:rnanl::�e�s�
���eB�rt�i��:a�o��eClftllis-;,���u��e�a;: ���
dressing as. above, and kindly m�ntlonlng
this paper.

On& of the herd jacks used at the Lime
stone Valley Farm. This Is a fair sample
of the jacl{s that will be sold at the Lime
stone "RIley Farm at Smithton, Mo .• Tues
day, March 4. One-half page sale announce
ment wlll appear next week In which L. M.
Monoees & Sons wlll offer one of the best
lots of jaclts and jennets they ha"e eve�
sold at public auction. The writer called
at the farm last weelt and saw 20 of the
best jacks that have ever been In the'Llme
stone Valley barns at one time. 'I.'hls sale
ollarlng will Include Eome of: the finest Indi
viduals It has ever been our lot to see, and
those wishing to buy should get In touch
with this firm at once and secu�e one of
the flne"t lllustrated catalogs. It will cer

tainly be a rur" opportunity to buy the
best that breeding and excellent care can

produce. When you buy from this farm
you, may know that you hav� done your
self a good business turTi Rno made no mis
take. Kindly send for catalog and mention
Kansas Farmer.

Used Successfully fol' 21> Years.
I have used Gombault·s Caustic Balsam

for sweeney, wind galls and callbused scars

re8ultlng from wire cuts and collar soreSt
with very best results. I have used rt for
the past 25 years and It always gave entire
satlsfactlon.-JESS W. HARPER, Glenullln,
N. Dak.

MULE FOOT .HOGS

WE 'PAY THE FREIGHT
On a parr or trio ot the kind which grow
large and coat -little. 30 late fall plgsl!0th sexes. Prices reasonable. Write.
_ MVLIl n>OT BOG8_The Orlilina. Jl'amiU••... Sow.-JI'or Sal_Bred. Gilt..

R 8,.VLTAN STOCK Jl'ARM
••

.

Bloomln.ton. In4.
,

Mulefoot Hogs . at
Public Auction

Sale February 15, 1913. Flfty.h�ad of purebred gilts. Young stock for sale at all
times. Breeding stock recorded In the Na
tlo"al lIIulefoot· ·Hog Record. Write tor
catalog. and In-formation,

Rou.'"
oJO;HN A. WILLIAMS •

... 8, Rox ·N, _" .

,

" Eatoo, Oldo.

THOMP8()�'S:: iri-owthY' �ule }<'oot Hogshave won mpJ'1l .first .prl);!es than any herd 10
America. St!lc�.,Of all ages 'for sale, sired
by' or bred ;.�o- my 6 State_ Fair first prizewinning' males.< :Prlces' low. quality high.
Write fOf' ;prlces a"d . Information. CHAS.
K. THOIJPSOJ'lf, Let��! In�.. ,.

HOL8T.il:ij{ COWS ANILHEIFERS AT
, { . :BARGAIN PRICES. .

On account of shortage -of' ensilage crop
on my New York far.m, ,I am shipping west
300 head of high grade Holstein' cows and

rnelf:[:' o� �i :����r����. aJdh'iS��f�m".!'i�vt,.'\!
tractive prices to parties that can use car
load lots. All tuberculin tested' and bred to
registered' bulls. Also 30 registered bulls
for sale. - .'

ROCK BROOK FABM,
Station B. Omaha, N:e�raaka.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
,

. Cameron, Missouri.
'

.

.
'A

r IIpec.lal., j:largaln In reglstere!i yoong
bulls," aired by' out" herd bull,' and tuberculin
tested. Could spare: a few very hlgh-claas
COWB. .

·MISSOURI HOLSTEINS.
Largest herd ot Holsteins In the state.

Nothing..; bqt z:elllsteredJetoclt for sale. Eighty
head to choose from.' Twenty-five bulls, all
ages. 'Will sell one to a carload. Write us
just what you want and we will describe
and price some to pick from.

S. W., COOKE 1ft, SON, Maysville, )\10.

HOLSTEINS
FOR 8ALE-One fine Holstein bull calf,

6 weeks old; dam �IJklng 60, pounds now.
Sired by bull backed by high' records. Priced
right tor quick sale.

"

FRANK. BUZARD, St. Joseph, 1\lIssourl.

Pure-Bred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest DaIry Breed.

Send {01' FREE Illustrated
Booklets.

Holstein-Friesian Association,
Bo", 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

CHENANGO' VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Fifty extra fine, well bred. nloely marked

young cows to freshen In two months. Also
high grade, well bred heifers coming two
and three years old and bred to registered
bulls.

F. J. HOW�RD, Bouckville, .N. Y.
HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

Fltty head of registered heifers and bulls;
also 75 head bred heifers and young cows.
$58.50 up. Come and see t\lem.

1\1. P. KNUDSEN, Concordia; Ran.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins. Three registered bull calves.

Also offer one high-grade Shire Stallion and
two span young Draft lITares for sale.

L. F. COREY, Belleville, KansR".
HOLSTEIN nULL (,ALVES always on

hand, and worth the prIce.
H. n. COlVLES, TOlleka, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

PI-llLIPS CO.UNTY RED POLLS.
For Sale-COWS and belfers, slrp.d by

the great Launfal and bred to Cremo
22d. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out of 60-pound, 5 per cent
cows.
Ch&8. Morrlsoo .I; Son, rhUllllsbu�, ·IrAn.

Coburn Herd 01 Red Polled Cattle and
. PerchOlron Horses.
25 extra good young bulls and 7 first

class young stalllens .for sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and heifers.

GEO. GROEN1\IILLER .I; SON,
Pomona. Kansas,

43
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40-Jacks and Jennets-40
At Sterllnl, Kansas, Feb. 25th, 1913

, 25 Tried Jacks, mostly two years olcJ� ,
,

15 Jenneta--aeveral are bred.
'

'

..

THE JACKS WILL CONSIST OF SEVERAL TRIED JACKS OF VERY,
FASHIONABLE BREEDING.

' .

2 Two-year-old Jac;ks sired by Orphan Boy.
2 Two-year-old Jacka sired by Hightide.
1 Two-year-old Jack sired by Missouri Chief.
1 Two-year-old Black Jack-an extra good Jennet Jack.
a Four-year-old Black Jacks, nicely broke.
• Three-year-old' Black Jacks, nicely broke.
1 Su:-year-old Jack-herd jack.

All the Jacks are nicely broke and sold with an absolute guarantee.
This offering comes from two of the best herds of Jacks in Kansas, headed
by Hightide and Pharaoh. Write for 'illustrated, catalog and come to the
sale. :

'

,

'

"

D. J. HUTCHINS H. T. HINEMAN
Surlln" Kans. Dighton, Kans.
Auctioneera-Col. R. L Harriman, Snyder'" Potter.,

Kyle's Giant Chief Price
:_::-_ .. " .. ' ...

-

Bred Sow Sale
AT MANKA10, KANSAS,

VVed.Feb.12,1913
40 Head 'ot Mighty Bi.g SlIIooth

Poland China Sows and 'Gilts
The Utility Kind

TWENTY FALL YEARLINGS AND TRIED'SOWS
TWENTY SPRING SELECTED GILTS '"

.

. . \�

Practically everything in the sale was sired by the great' GIANT
'CHIEF PRICE except the tried sows. For size, smoothness and brood
BOW conformation the gilts by this boar are hard to excel. He is one of
the greateat sons of the noted Long King, and his dam, Lady Giantess, was
one of the great big sows of the breed. The tried sows will be bred to this
'boar. The sows included and dams of gilts that go in the sale were sired

'by such boars as 1('8 Hadley by Mogul Chief, Mogul 'Chief tracing to

Mogul's Model, first prize boar at Nebraska State Fair and full brother
to Mogul's 'Monarch. Others are granddaughters of Big Hadley with
Pawnee Chief crosses. 'This' is, we think, 'one of the best offaringa ever put
in a sale this far west. You will like the way we feed them. Write for

catalog giving full information and either come or send bids to Iieldman
for this paper.

IRA KYLE & SON
Mankato, Kansas•

•
•
•

Auctioneers, John Brennen, N. S. 'Hoyt. Fieldman,
Jesse R. Johnson.

L. V. Okeefe .Bred',Sow Sale
AT FARM NEAR sruwsta, KANS�S,

Februa� 4, 1,913
Head of Bred
Sows and Gilts50 5·0

Twenty Fall Yearlings by Big Logan Ex.
Ten Fall Yearlings by John Hadley.
Ten Fan Yearlings by Expansion Wonder.
Ten fall yearling. by Gra�d Leader and a.-and l.ook

Junior•

I am selling 50 head of the best BOWB and gilts I ever offered, and
they are all bred to my herd boars for early March and April litters. They
will make large, roomy brood 80WS. I Send for my catalog and arrange to

come and spend a day with me whether you buy or not. Your presence
will be appreciated. If for any reason you can not come, Bend a bid to
O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for' you, and I

guarantee satisfaction.
'

L. V.' OKEEFE, Stilwell, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, C�L Andy Jamel.

Harter Offers Hi's Big'
Prolific Sows At Auction

AT FARM NEAR' , "

.,1 .;!

. -,: ._-;

Fostoria and Blaine" ,Ka'nsas
.

.,."

18th� ,1:9'13Tues. Feb.
Fifty Head, the Best From Every St�ncl,point I Have ��er

Sold at Auction.

30 TRIED SOWS

10 SPRING GILTS

5 <;HOICE SUMM�R BOA�S -,',
,

.
,

5 SELECTED SUMMER GILTS
,

The trieci sows comprise' sh: daughters of Mogul's 'Monarch; six daugh
ters of Captain Hutch; two by' Toulon Prince and aile by Prince Hadley. "

All of them just in their prime of usefulness and never before priced for

sale. All of them extra good mothers. I can almost tell just the number'
each one will farrow and mise. Every -one of them immune from cholera.

The others are sows of equal merit, and about the same can be truthfully
said of them. The gilts ,�er� .��ed by Mogul's M?!,lareh, Prince Hadley".,
and Gephart and will be bred:,t"! Long King, a Bon of-Long King's Equal._�
'The sows are bred to these boars, being mated according. to past result�.
Tlle summer boars and gilts, ii're of -the same breeding' and are all choice ,;

individuals. Catalog upon request. Stop at any hotel at any near-by town
as �y guest. Free transportation to and from farm.

J. H. HARTER
WESTMORELAND, • KANS,AS
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, W. C. Curphy, Henry Trosper, J. A. Howell.

Jesse Johnson, Fieldman. Send him. bids in Mr. Harter's care at West
moreland, Kansas.

Fe

..

,
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19 Gilts by' Wakaruse, Duke 4th.
9....Yearlings by Wakarusa Duke 4th.
1 Yearl'g by llival's Champion Best.
1 Sow by Rookwood Rival.
2 Sows by Rockwood Duke 4th.
'1. Sow by Lee Star;

.

2 Sows-by Stalwart Duke.
1 Sow by King Forest.
Seven of these sows are bred to

Wakarusa; :Quke 4th;
r

twelve to Sec·'
ond Masterpiece; seventeen to Rob
Hood 11th.

'

11 Gilts by Model Colonel H.
6 Gilts by Carl's Critic.

9 Gilts by Tat Orion.
2 Yearlings by Tot Orion.
1 Gilt by G. M.'� volonel.

1 Sow by Tatarrax.

1 Sow by G. M.'s Carl Colonel.
1 Sow by Wonder' Chief.

Thirteen .of these SO.WB ..

are bred to
.Good As Gold; eleven to Beauty'�
Ba,b�; eight to College Colonel 2nd.

'

All Bred for March and 'April Farrow
L•.R. Brady, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman. Write for Catalog.

IMPORTED DRAFT HORSES
r· have now for sale a lot of personally selected. com

ing 2 and 4-year-olds as good as France and Belgium
can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight draft type
with quality and the best 'of breeding, I give a gilt·
edge guarantee, good for two years, with each horse
Bold. All in just good breeding condition and will be
a good investment to the' purchaser. I can save you
some. money on a stallion. Barns four blocks from the
A. T. & S. F. depot.

W. H. RICHARDS, .

- - EMPORIA, KAISAS

R.OBISON'S
PERCHERONS

One hundred fifty per
eheron stallions, mar e s

and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ks.

GARNOT· PERGHERDNS
Carnot colts won over everything at the great Iowa State Fair, In both male and

female classes, and In heavy competition. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great·
est breeding stallions of the breed, and his colts are sought everywhere. A number
are stili for sale,' out of the best mares. Prices right. Address,

W. S. CORSA, White Hall, Jlllnols.

Imported Stallions = Percheron, Shire, Belgian
Each year we show our new Importation the same month they land. Each year
they win more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royal this
year they won second on 4-year-old Percheron: first, third and fourth on 3-year-old;
first and third on 2-year-old, and first and champion group of five stallions. Our
borses are handsome and the best to buy: our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

PEBCHERON DlPOBTING CO.. ChaB. R. Kirk, South St. Joseph, Ml.ssonrl.

BRED SHROPSHIRE EWESBoth Imported and American bred, and all
mated to the best Imported rams obtatn
able. These rams have won many Impor

tant English prtaes, as well as the most coveted American blue ribbons, and now head
the flocks at Henley Ranch.

Our flocks are large and we can orter you the best values On all classes of Shrop.
shires. We absolutely guarantee all stock shipped. Place your order with us early.
whlle the ewes can be safely handled.

HENLEY RANCH. GREENCASTLE, MO. .

1I1embers American Shropshire Registry Association. Henley III; Vrooman. Manaaers.

45

-My :A����l §��I••I·,9�,Jf��:h,s and .!��n�t.s-;WtiH �,e.Hel� 'I
'.

..

MOr�·DAy� MARCH 10;l 19 3
� ;"1

40 Head,
.

:10 Jack's/ '

• • .' l'
'. 1"

�

.' und'Z:O' -;,
Jennets

I absolutely guarantee this to be the
best ofiering I have ever made. to the ,

P���.c(·and : will 're1und railroadl far� if J
this IS not a fact. ...., '.'

I. I stand behind every jack sold at my
" sales, and make absolutely good on tl:t't' i
guarantee... I will have finished by thIs :

sll;le the iarges.t exclusive jack and jeh!'"
net sale pavilion in the world, •

.
.Every -jack and jennet in this sale :

tai.Bed on the. Clover !.olllJ,.f Ya}ley, J,ic� _;
Farm, or personally selected for this Bale
.by me, ' .•

Everything in -'J.lhis �ale, Black· ·with \

; � .. Wb1.te, Fojpt!',. apd rR!lgj.l!t�red. t'
,

, ..Ev�ry, jack- from ,15 to 16 handa high,
" ,.J�n!l proporttonately' built both 'm- body

.. - arid -bone, :,
.

I sell more jall%J; that P.llY fur them
.selves in. two years than any man in the
world. Get your name on my books

.

nbw. Catalog' ready Februarr 1.

�LOVER I:.EA:F VALLEY JACK.,FARMG. C. ROA,N, Prop.La Plata, Misso:u�

La/FAYETTE I AC/·K',-
, "r,

, FARM
HIIDINSVllLE, MISIOU,II,

. -t '.

MAMMOTH JACKS AND PIRCHIRON STALLIONS
'TWENTY JA.CKS-Three to six years old; 14% to .16 hands high.

All black; all broke and guaranteed. '

TEN PERCHERON STALLION8-TwC) to eight years. Mostly
impor.ted. All guaranteed breeders.
WlII Exchange Stalllons for Good Jacks. One German Coach stat

lion eleven years old. One Belgian staHlon five years old. Both sound.

Twenty jennets In foal to my 'champton jack, Dr. McCord.

ALL'FOR' SALE PRIVATELY-NO PUBLIO SALE THIS SPRING.· rVldt or Write.·
.

-.

j';'

HIGGINSV'ILLE, M�.
1.

i W. J. FINLEY
Fltty·flve Mlles East of Kansas: City on C. III; A. R, R.

STALLIONSAND JACKS
FOR SALE-Two extra line jacks, black with white points, 15:2

to '16 hands. Good bone, large heads' and ears; sure foal getters and
good breeders.
ONE IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION. eight years old,

weight 1,800 pounds: good breeder; fine disposition.
.

ONE SADDLE STALLION. Three years old, 16 hands, weight
1,100 pounds: dark bay, goes all gaits, good breeder, colts and. books,
to show.
Stock' olrered because of poor health. Priced to sell qulcIi: Reas�

enable terrng, , __ _ ,_ _ .- _�,_,

F� ·C. KROLL,' 'LEXINGTO'N, MO.
Farm at Wmston Station and Only Sis: MlIes from Higginsville. �Io.
Lafayette Co" 411 �llIe8 E, of Kansas City, on Les:J,ngton, Mo, Pac. By.

W. T. Trotter's. Second Annual. Jack Sale
Mt. Ayr, Iowa

Thursday, February 27.th, 1913
311 HEAD OF 1I1AlIIMOTH JACKS A,ND JENNETS-So

14 big, high class jacks ready for servtce, well broken and good
.

r,erformers. My great herd jacks, Keno and Jumbo, will be sold
n this sale, also the great, 3-year-old Jumbo Lac. Soma of the
best 2 and S-year olds that will be sold this year. A number of
these jacks are from 15 to 16 1-2 hands high. The jennets are a
select lot. Will also sell several Imported draft stallions and a
few roadsters.

COL. HARBWAN, Auctioneer,

W.T.TROTTER MT. AYR, IOWA

:'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 11111 III 11111 III III I!

� LAMER'S PERCHERON .�
- .-

� STALLIONS and MARES �
- -

- -

- -

§ 75 Head �f Imported and Home-Grown Percheron §
:: .' Stallions and Mares, at "Let Live" Prices ::
- -

� Two-Yiar-Olds That Weigh a Ton �
-

-

§: c. w� LAME� " co. Salina, Kansas §
= ..' ::
;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.:

11I1P0RTED PERCHE���N�T's�LIONS, JACKS AND

FOR SALE-II Imported black Percheron stallions, 4 to
6 years old; all t.rled and regular breeders: can show colts;
weigh 1,800 to 2,200 pounds. One Morgan atal llon, 7 years

���d ��rg;��r��a��n j�g�� �Ol\� �n�e��r��d'inalio��Okf�
head Jilg black jennets, all bred to our. Imported jack.
Prices reasonable. Write or come to farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Our horses and jacl{s were shown
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, 'September, 1912,
In six different classes, and' won In every class. Come
and see us, J. P. and 111. H. MALONE, CHASE, KAN�

PARK III; FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS.
Imported and American-bred stallions. All blacks and grays, all registered in P. S.

of America. Some ton S-year-olds. Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from
15 to 15"" hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered. Everything sold
with safe breeding guarantee. Barns In town, 50 miles north of Kansas City, on Rock
Island Railroad, 35 miles east of St. Joseph on Burlington Railroad.

J. E, PARK AND A. A. FIRKINS, CAMERON. 1\10,

I I
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FAU'LaMER"S SPO'TT'ED'P�OLA'ND' B'RGOD S·OW·.S"A'L-E
1HE: OLD oiUGINAL BJG.IIONED SPOTIEI) JI01AM)S.

.

6O-SIXTY BRED SOWS-eO
. .

�...i''''__i&. ,jI1IiII..." .....-....!L .....�.,

]I ·iDVite.�u 1io (laBDll ±IIlll dJIfY lE'_e"'. '1JI-wHlIJhllv.e 1DOI!e time .. villit: with you.
If)You elDitt _me .ad want.. a�.aow·.lDr::t'WO, "iI8Jitl,uae::.'5rour lDIIil \bids. I will see �at;,aa.
ge.t Ill..-gumre 1iieIil.
�y lc:&talqg .tisJDO'W rJSiJ.y. w.iteliDlhone. di.ilikleas all ]8tJtIenI lie

R. 1.. pM.. C.��. J4ISSOtm
W.:D'.�·� represeat 'KallSlS F.anner.

SUflFlOWER· '. HERD
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Never before have we had as' ahcilce a 1lit 'of

young cows and heifers to pick .from. In lots ot one
to a carload. Some twenty head to calve within
next 90 days by sires of the best A. R. O. baoklng.
A clean. straight. sound lot. all tuberculin tested.
The calves from these cows should be worth half
tlte purchase price. Come see the herd. or write·
for breeding and prices. Herd numbers nea�ly '110
head. all registered.

f.. J. SEIIU f, Jr.,. ."'......�
De Wtit� Lattgest Impa11ting.aDd lIreeding Establishment.

IMP81'TERS AID ,BREE'DERS OF
!" ElIIl'Cheron .Belgians and Shire StdlionB 'aDd MUe8.

1:10 Head to Selact 'From.
Our .ata!IJions alld'mar.es are strong II:IIcl ma-ssive, with great .qua:lity., -scylle
and ,comormation, -with splendid color and dispo-sittions. They a1Te iI61ected

wjth ,8IJl 'eye -single to ,the wa.I1'ts of the Illest critical American bteyers, &nd
we 'cllln 'sim it'bem !for less mOllElY than RUF one in the business, 'quality
consi'd6lled. 'The .-staiJljons wii)J go �nto lilly community and command the

best mlllJleB, ,commRIDll the men 'woo are the \beat pay and who take the

best 'ClllJle 'o.f their ·stoCk. Let 'us kiIlow yoW' w.ants. We clln suit you
in both pue ;nmd '1I'uaility.
L .. WH.EY.. EMPORIA. HAIISAS

SI IEII PlLAla 'ClIIA sews FH SllE 511'
\ l.T1il WILL not make a 'pubIlc sale and we are offering 60 oJ. the <best ,blg-"tnIe sows

V\ ever IIsted at 'prlvate trewty. Among these are prize-winning sows. -yeanllngs. sprung

glltp anil matured sows. These are bred to our 1.024-pound boar. Chief Price Again 2d.

and W's Wonder. B�.ed for January, February, March. April and Mal' farrow. Write

\IS at onoe.

WlGSl10NE BROS. STANTO� IOWA

Hi __wood Herd of Hampshires
Twenty head of choice gilt. sired by the great boa.rs. Earllnger. Pirate and Edward!1l\

True Belt. the prize winning boars. bred to Sure Shot and Taft for March and APrl1
fal'l·ow. Priced right for quick sale. Have no room for them. I

Je Q. EDWARDS SMITHVILLE, Mel.{
PIO:!lo'EER 'STOCK FARM HORSES AND JACKS.

Percherons Belgians and German Coach stallions and tnures, also mammoth jacks.

Five-year-old horses weighing trom 2.100 to 2,260 pounds; two-year-olds. trom 1.650 to

1.975; yearlings welgh!ng 1.425. We have an extra good lot of big, high-class jacks.

We give a safe breeding guarantee with every animal and. we price our stock well

worth the money. JOliN W. \VAnDILL, �rashear. �lIs&ourl.

I SO_P£RCHERON STALLIO'NS-SO

..

BIShOP Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2.100 pounds that

'hev can (Lncl will sell tor iess moneY ·than any firm In the business, .Quallty con-

"ldered. Write us wh(Lt you want. .
BISlIOP BROS., TOWANDA, KAN.

CEDARSl'I)E STOCK FARM,WAVERLY, IOWA I.'. t to sell vou some nice OXFORD ewes; (Liso. 15 rams; all lrom impol'ted rams

::,�LS s
art from' Imported ewe.. The ewes wlil be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some nice

JIOL�TEIN bull calves. with severnl 30-pound records backing. Get busy and write,
'"0.

C. A. N,ELSON.

SEVEN y,OUNG SHORTHORN BULLS·
For sale. from 8 to 20 months old. Also'
a coupie of good heifers, These seven:
bulls Include the two bull calves I was'
showing last tail. both taking second.
one In the open. and one In the state
class. at Topeka Fair, and second and
third In state class 'at the Hutchinson
'Fair.

JOHN REGIER, Whitewater, KIln.

For Sale .f T:rade'
For Immune bred sow. an A-1 good Im

,nune boar, well boned; the big-profit
type. Sired by King Darknes. by Med

dler 2d. dwm by On the Spot.
llon-'Umbre 'Stook iFlU'm, �pre, Kansas.

Severancc Tank .and Silo Co.• of Lansln••
Mich., Both Silo companies bring Into this
organization men who have for -years been
widely known as ,nated authorl ties on ·the
subject of silage feeding. Such a company
located In the very heant ,of .the cnm als·
tnlcl bids fair to bccome one of the STeat
est centers of slla-ge Iniorona-tlon >and 'lilln
bullatng 'matetihil. Half·of:the 'uau,,1 ..Iill'l)
.feeding Is .aaved w.lth the Hinged DfI'" Gilo.
'IDhe ll1ansl�. BJlo whiCh :has been famous

F'lE1D '-J'OT'ES
BiDee Dood .lIIld LaDsblg SUos.

'1'0 take care 'of 'the .stock and dairymen's
"Hage teedlng rOQulr.emants �rom start to
tin Ish 10 tthe dbject of 'the Woods Bros.
�llo & Mtg. Co.-!l neW organization .dust
}l"t'reeled at Llnooln. ,Neb. �t _compdses tne
);.,braska Silo '00., 'Of Illincoin :Jfllb.• :anil lthe

year8 'til_h lits _'1IJIlendld cOne1ll1uctlOD will
·eontlAuettoJte.11fffeJoed by this COllQlan\y wllih
.tmaIlY .new .UaRtmv.ementa thI•.\year. �
�y .iJIt>eIliis. with the ,� of title

.

,H� m.or .rto Ineorpor&te itD i1!he lLanalng
all t1f:the <t!Pl-endld' featllree ,Of CGIIBt1'uCUOD
thet , ade .tbe H1_d'!DDur .tnlcih ..

'

auccesa, .0In Sormlnll" thllI cmDtitDa:tlon ;the
Woods )Bros. Silo & :lll1a'. '00. aid not 'over
look the value vet QUlc'll: deliveries. lBraocii
ortlces have been dnetalled at Lansing. Mloh.,
E. St., Louis, III.. :IIIaT)'dJe• .Mo.. ''l!Qpeka,
Xan.. Lexington. Ky., MlnlleapoUa. liItim..

Denver. Colo.. Cedar Rapida. Iowa and
Spdkane, Wash. Any farmer who desires
to ,lI"et tbe best to be had .in the sllo propo
sltion w!1I 'do well to get 'In touch with the
nearest otflce ,of the ",bove mentioned corn

pany 'or w:rHe ·l,ihem for their catalogue at
their .general -office m LtnoolD, )lebo

FlihiDeld moaba*_ ...... Coldest.
"Tn ,his 'halt page ad In this paper IlUIt

week. Bam Thompson, president 'ot the Ne
braska Incubator 00.. Flalrfleld. I!ileb.. told
abou t the oon test hJs F.alr.1!leld ilncubator
won last year. A lady wno lhad .never ,had
her hands 'on any Incubator ''bel....... 'boaPt
a 150-egg sllIe F!alrtleld and .eut.....,a '" ma

tion-wlde contest. with ,about ever<)' lkno.wu
make &lid size of InCUbator. "ani!' of Itb_
were' operated by lonll"_'tbne ex;pmi1enced QJl
eratore, whOlle Incubators ,)mil <tihe \beneUt ,of
,lUIe'clal 1buIIdlngs. and other 'lUI,eelal ailova.,_
tages. ''1'he Falrtleld was operil'teil In an 0....

dinwry 'I'oom. and given 01il¥ _ tusuall ;lew
minutes attention in the momihlg _iI ·a_
Ing. It WAIl a case of an Inexperienced bouse
""He foIloWilng simple directions and trust

flng to ebe .Incubator for success. The "re·
suit "'aa a 100 per cent. hatllh. ,thus win-
ning the ,contest In 'wlUab ..,,,,,,r !1••0 1a&t.1cbefl
wece reported. The tJlwe '_DtlttUution. <"Uail
the correct design .of the 'Fairfield made
such a pleaSing reoult possible. Striking
as these �esults wel'e. the 'l'ecol'd ot the
Fairfield -oihows many other 'slmllar cases.

110 sure <ill '']]hompson. thwt the Fialrtleld Is
a better iba,tcher than ,otben. -tha.t he CU�
antees DO �er cent. and better hatches to
eveey ,pw·chaser. It Is worth iW.b1Ie ,til loOk'
Into the 'IIlenit8 of 1ihe 1F91lrekild. and a lIOst
'oaJlil -request to Sam '£hompson will bring
the 'complete story.

._aiM In Hlllwood Hampshlrea.
Attention Is called to the 'card 'of If. Q.

Edwards of Smithville. Mo. Mr. Edwards
oW.ns the ta:mous Hlllwood 'herd of Hamp
shire .hogs. T.hls Is one oJ tlhe best iEla_
shire. herds In the west, and has produced
many prize ,:;inner.. Just now Mr. 'EdwaJlQs
Is offering 20 head at extra spring gu.t•.
TlJ,ey are daughters of the 'grewt boara.
Earllnger. Pirate and Edward's True Belt.
three of the great 1prl.ze 'Winning cboaTS of
the breed now In .servlce. "They are ,bred to·.
'JIIr. .Edwarlils two '1fJ'eat <ho8.l!B. ':Sure <Shot
and Taft. .for March JRn'd .April fs:rrow.
Breeders 'wlll 'fln'd th,ls >an. oP1>Ortun lty 0 ;8e

cure Hampshire bred ·sows from.a heril>1lec
ond to none. ·Mr. 'Edwards rneeds the -room

and Is pricing these 'SO'''8 tfor llul'6k ._Ie.
Stock from Hlllwood 'Farm Is .alwa:\'s -,.I,gbt.
,and Mr. Edwards ,'guarantees -satl"facUon.
Write him at SmlthvlHe. Mo. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer',when ,writing. See card
In this Issue.

lIri. 1\1. JOhneon'B Old Trusty.
It Is nine years since M. M. Johnson. of

Clay Center. Ncb .• atter an experience of
many years. finally perfected his Old Trus
ty Incubator. He 'had previously Invented
8evcral suocessful models and with them
built up the old Sure 'Hatch Incubator Co.
When that company got "to going good. his
partners seemed to get uneasy that they
didn't own the whole of what they thought
was an unending good tblng, They ·got
peevish. wltti the rCRult that JdhnHon sO.ld
out to them. Johnson, then. on the Insistent
Invitation of thl' people 'of Clay Center. ,bunt
an entirely new factory. He took aceoum
of his years of experience and Inven�ed an

Improved Incubfftor aml Qr:ooder.
.

They
proved more-' 8ucccppful than. his earlier
models, and In tbe nine years. since. the Ola
Trusty has remained practicall,y unchffnged
in Its e8sentlal elements. And today It
otands on Its rp�ord of be'Jng 3>e <most wide
ly used Incubator ever made. T.he reason.
ot course. Is that· the lllltclier WitS maile
rlgcht. and year.tl ,of' testlngt,.hils· p�o,ve'd ·its
worth. It has gone steadily ahend wbere
othl'r Incubators and jnclibator comprunles
have gone back and many of them have died
out. The JohnBons. from ·the start. have
clone bU81ne8s on the basis that they haD to

heip every customer to success. No ,(i)ld
Trusty buyer is ever regarded other than
6S friend of the Johnsons-a neighbor, so ·to
'speak-to h",ve and to receive all benl!flts
one good neighbor derives for anothor. 'The
Old Trusty 'buslneR8 proves that sentilment
can be successfully mixed w,ith business. If
fhe buslnes& Is on the square and the senti
ment Is honest. The ne'" Old Truoty book
tells how It Is done. and It is a story of' Im-'
pl'e8stve human Interest, too.

"The fundamen.tal ,principles and re

quirements of a 250,egg hind are strength
and 'in1berited laying qualHiies. You .can

mot ,have ,8 pJ!oHilic aayer 'without strong
,iitality, amy ·m!Jl'C ihlHl· y.ou ean .breed

mOllg chiCks &om \weak stock. Mark

THE ....ARMER'S
F'ltENDIC.NIFE

:1;'h8 .B'UliHeiit ami Best Kinife Ever
Manufac_ed.

(i)ne-tour.t!h Act¥BJ ,�
"llbe 1l'1�.w.s 1FrlaDd IIliIiiIe !III :ma4e

;tor _c1!Io&I, ""_4sy _. Ecna iba've
iPlOlJd :til <Dr :tn.u'o :lor ,a ibiI!e mot _ 'lrOOd
.as I1ihiIs _e. !Br.atlll IUne4. IGemDIm 1Iill>ver
,moulllitngl! :anll 'sta;g ibom 'tnOldle. JUn:ge
Iblade, 2',� 1ncbet! ;}3 .!Bellllller 'Or lPUDch
'tilaile. :2� hChet! 1} • ll'.h'Is itilade in
d_'bIe!:l!or '.

ug �lIl!loUB lIlsed
ihOles In lelXfher for ·budlril..... -ritv.etB. 'belt
llactnc. ,etc. !Both 'tilailee <are of finest
:tBDQJellBd _1 -tJtflfll. ;f1ntlW 'CI'ounii .....d
ppllshed. "Every 'KIilf.. Guar......:l!'uIIIr.'

OUR OFFER.
Sen t free to fBU\YDlle _n.diug us :1'1 >lor

onetitew :",...rlY<ilUiiHlcrlptton ,to. KANB.aiS
FARIIB!IR. ""'r .ant (boee' 1;0 any preselrt I

.

subicr(1)('T-senoirig "$1 for one' year's ;re- t

newal and 25 cents extra for shlppiDg.

.. KANSAS FARMER,
1':.... 1m, K.au.

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BESTFOft 'rHE ltIEADER.-

THEIREFORE

JJEST FOR THEADVERTISl£Il

�anged ACCOI!diIll to LoCation, Reaiilw
From East to West

Guam. One 1.000
elr. Line J.!lnes

Ohio Farmm:, �,

Cleveland. O. 'I
'(Rate 60c pel'

line>l
�nchigaJl Farmer,

d?:��o��'/����ine> 238,f88 ,1.03% $1.03%

Pennsylvania
FlINner,
.Philadelphia. P-a.
(Itate 15c per line)

Indiana Farmer 60,7711 .211 .20
] ndianapolls. r,{ci:

Breeders' Gazette.•. 811jOOO .110 ;10
Chicago. Ill.

lIolll!d'tllDatey,man .. 611,flJ9 .to .98
l"t: A!tklnson. Wis .

,,'Isconsin Agrlcul-
"turalitrt. '02,615 .90 .2l7¥.
'Racine, Wis:

.....

Tile .Former . . . •• , •• ltO.OOO .•80 ;116
.S t • .Pau.!. 'Milnn.

Wall'Ule's "Fa�mer 70,000 .115 .lID
Des l't[oines, ]owa.:

Kangas ],'IU'mer ... r80�OOO .so .IID
Topeka. Knn.

'Oklahoma Fol'Dl
J'ourmil......... IJOjOOO .211 .25
:0k1a.homa.·<:)kJa.

:Callfornia Country':
·30nllnal. ........... 20,000 ..11. .•111
San }i'ra:ncisco, 00:1.

840,442 $4.13% ts;99
Desll' pu1Jllmrilons are conceiled <to be
the ,,,utboritatlYt! ""'m� .of ·their
1ndlvidual fields.

6)
"For fur��:�matlon

,GEO. W. HERBEBT, �IlIc..
·W·eat. IR-ep" �F'.st �Natlollal

"Bank. fB.uIIldl.u'g,
tCHIfl&G.O•.1LJ�

W. ',C.<ABl0Hl&BB8ON, ,Inc.,
rE3llIt. Rep.. ·.<U .l'_k .Row

NEW YORK CITY.

the pUllet.s which commence to lay
ahead of the rest o'f the 'flock and you
have it in your power to .de-v.elop your
flock as you please."

.

•



KAN'SAS FARMER
Your "Sal Vet" worked jUllt as you claimed

It would. I did not loee a single hog, while
others within one-halt mile lost their en

tire herdB.-(Slsned) C, H. DEVORE, Narkal
Kan. '

I have been creatly' benefited by feeding
your "Sal Vet." My hogll 'went through th'e
entire winter without a 81ngle case of chol-

era. but my nelghborll ali-lQ;.t their entire
herds.-THAD. M'CORMICK, 113 E. Doug-
las Ave., Wichita, Kan. .

Hogs all around my place had the oho."
.era. I have ,bellO' felldlng ':S41 Yet" II,nd not
one of my hogs was taken sick. I cannot
help tiellevlhg that "Sal Vet" prevented my
hogs from contracting the dl,eaee'.-L. 0.
HAWORTH, Cuba, Kan.

I have just butohered six hogs to whloh I
had been feeding "Sal. Vet," and five ot
these were- absolutely worm-tree. -I expjlct
al'jVa'yB to keep "Saf Vet" betore my hogs, In
the •

tuture.-HENRY R. BROWN,. LiOBt,
Springs, Kari.

. . , �

'Betore getting your "Sal Vet" I had lost
thirteen, of my best

.

hogs, but since. teedlng
"Sal Vet" I did not lose a single one, and

�-Februai'Y
every animal Is In'::'tm� '-;'ondltlon'-CEO
MOREN, Route 1, Plttsburs, Kan. '

;
.

I 'have secured betier 'reBulta- ttom teedln
·.'�\\I ;Vet" than trom .,ny, prel?aratlon I h"l'�
ever used. Have ted It to young colts a

•

pigs, which It rid entirely ot worms and I)�)(:
them In A-l condition. - C. I.. BAKER
Council Grove, Kan. '

No Drenching-NoDosing-No Mixing-No Trouble at Jill

Simply place the Sal-Vet I send you where all your farm animals can run to it freely and they will

quickly rid themselves of stomach and free intestinal worms. I want you to see with your own eyes be

fore you pay me one penny how Sal-Vet will save your sheep, how it will save your hogs, how it will

protect your stock against deadly plagues, how it will make all your farm animals look better and put

on more flesh with no more feed. I want you to see how it will do all these things for you by first get-

ting rid of the blood-sucking, life-sapping, disease-breeding worms and then by putting your stock in

the pink of condition before you pay me a cent. That'swhy I make you this unusual offer.
"

- .�_���.��-�.�-��.II!I" Send NoMone"
SIMPL" FIn OUT AND MAIL

SIDNEY R. FElL, PlI'esid flit '* ' THE COUPON TODA"

THE s. III. FElL co. �ead the letters at the right from grateful farmers and stockmen who accepted my

Dept liF' 2-1-lll Clev land, O. -"_offer. See how Sal-Vet stopped their losses and increased their profits, how it rid

Shi·P me enongn Sal-Vet to rust roy Atock .,their stock of the deadly worms-e-how it prevented losses when contagious dis-
6011ays. I will pny the fra!gllt charges when It. 'eases were all around them. It Will do as much for you. All I ask IS that

arrlvea, .report resultM io eu uay� uud will tll,e:; , ._.you fill out the coupon-tell me how many head of stock you have, mail it
)lily for It, IC It doea whfLt you ciatm. If it does o&,

... to me and I will ship you enough Sal-Vet to last your stock 60days You
you are to cuncet the cl!fl,r[;o _ '.

.
• •

•

� ��lImply pay the freight charges when It arnves and at the end of 60days
, .,.report results. If Sal-Vet does not do what I claim, I'll cancel the

S:mlt:........... ..... - .........�charge-you won't owe ine one penny. 'Mail the coupon today.

r. v.... . .. .

. .. _••Address .'DNEl' B. FElL" .....",.., ,
IJ8I

.........�.THE S. Roe FElL CO., Dept� IF Cleveland, o.
800da, trlaI BblPlDentll are bued 00 lib. of Sal-Vet for each IIotr
or sbeep, and 4 IMo �or "",ob borse or bNd of oattle. .. Dear ..

(tl)-l""S. � , •• ,a.L wecal\ com� wlthOIll .. breakica..reaular Dackaaea.

, .

I'llShow YouHow
-To ""ake The", Grow F."'er
-ThriveBeHer-LookBetter
-Put on Flesh on No .0re,Fe.d�
-GET RID OF THE WORM.

-Save Your Stock L...e.

.

I have done it for thousands of farmers and stockmen-I am doing it every day
-I'll do it for you. All I ask is the privilege of sending you enough Sal-Vet to last
all your stock sixty days. If it doesn't do what1 claim I'll gladly cancel the charge.

The Great

Worm

De.tlore.

The Greal

L'lIe Sloe"

Conditioner

Proof ThetProlies

From J!G�ala"lJsers \

"our Stock Will Doctor Themselves

"Your S�I-Vet bas done all that you claim, and
perbaps more. Hog chuleru hus been all around

me, and I bave not bod one sick bog. I cannot

praise Sal-Vet too blgbly. and I do not hesitate
to recommend It to nil bog ralsers."-(Slgned)
A. O. Kellogg, TroL_9rove, Ill.
"I ted a carload ot bogs 011 which I made II.

thorough test of Sal-Vet for seven ty days. Chol
era or some disease like It wus kUling olr hogs
nIl around mp,· but I never bod n single oue

sick; tbey remained In Oue condtttou during the

entire t1me."-(Slgoed) W. C. Grove, Box 235,
Hominy, Ok la,
"I Dill grclltly pleased with your Sal-Vet; my

bogs ore doing jUtit One, but illY netghburs nil
nrouud me, who have not used Sul-Ve t, have had
heavs losses. "-(Slgnetl) Jerry C. Smeltzer, Box

::13, Canalou, xro.
"All lost winter I used Sol-Vet tor 2,500 head

of ,earllngs, nrnl con not lIud words to say the

good thlnga about It that I would Ilke. HoW-

"over, I belleve Sal·Vet to be the best tblng In tbe
world to keep sheep In II. beaithy condition and
III excellent nppetlte."--Svend Mauland, Big Tim·

her, Mont,

co'�v:,e ::d8tfe��n :r;,P�:�:��g��S�.!�t)i�op��e�!��
si�ce.u-Geo.W. Smith & Son, Barnett, Wisconsin.

"Have been feeding sut-vet to 'soma of my
horses wblcb were very tliln nnd In a run-down

condition. They have now picked up-fn lIesll and

spirits lu spite of the lienvy work Incldent to

this time of the yenr."-Ell Furland. Arteslao,
S. D:

'I simply want to shoVI you what a remarkable change Sal-Vet will work on your sheep, your hogs, your horses

and cattle. I want to show you how it will improve their condition-make them thrive better-look better-put on

more flesh-and, above all, get rid of the worms and parasites, which are the biggest drain on your stock profits.
After you see the wonderful results Sal-Vet produces you will be only too glad to pay its small cost and order more.

Remember, I don't oak :II penn)' ofPO)' in adrlance. I prove all my claims first.

UHave been feeding USaI Vet" for the past sIxty days
and am mucb pleased' to Bay that my pigs did better this

winter than ever before. Myncighbon! hayebeen feeding
their hogs witb otber'remedies end their tiogs. bave been

dying rigbt along, wbile I have not loata slnllie oneotmy
"Sal Vet" fed pigs."-D. S. Jones, Ve.nedo�a. O.

. I .

"For mUea around, the bogs belonging to m, nelgbbors
are all dead, but I bave a nlee bunch, all ready for the

market-thanks to
..Sal Vet." I feed It relJUlarly to my

hogs, and they have not even tbe BlIJU �� an,'d"�iia8e.,,_
W. J. irvine, Oelwein, Iowa.

"Imust sa, I had good results trom ualng "Sal Vet
My stook bogs are doing ftne. I have alao fed "Sal Vet

to a buncb of pigs just beginning to eat. I e"pelIedworm
'from these by tbe dozen.. Sinoe then tbe, are dolnlJ ftne

bave better appetites iuid/ood Is doillg.th"",more good
-(SllJUed) C. M. Nonweiler. �OolivWe,'lndlana:.

f:hlppl,,: Sr.'t ...

PRICES. \10 Ib�.;· $2.�5:· :160 Ills;, $11.00;-200 lbs.,
• $9.00; '300: Ill.", $13.'.00,;-,,500 tbs.,

�l.l2•. No' ordera, Silled tor les8' tllan 40 IbS.
Never lIold In liulk;- onJy m Trade-Marked Sal·
Vet Package••

"Knmucr
vr "110001)


